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Delicate Laboratory Tests ~lad~ Daily to Long Range Plan Colonel Rfluul Now in Texas Hospital
Regulate Protein Content of Alfalfa Meul ~

N L l Flower ~- filtering, the residue is washed to Improve OI·d " ,O. 0111 'A year or so ago, an alfalfa until all the acid is removed. .
mlll began to operate a couple The next step is a wood alcohol U db S k

Show August Stll of miles east of Ord, installed bath, followed by carbon tet- rge y pea er·
and owned by Saunders Mills, rachloride (which dissolves the

IThe gray building beside the fats) and more wood alcohol.
-- highway to North V;>Up is a IAfter a water rinse comes al-

Growers Everywhere Eligible mystery to most Valley county kall which releases the proteins.
to Enter' Many Special residents but they do know that Following the removal of the
. .' ." alfalfa is delivered at one door alkali with water, and another

Pnzes Offered. and meal and bales pile out an- wood alcohol bath, Mrs. Kov
'other door handy to the rail- anda scrapes this off with a

" road cars. Knife and places the fiber on a Like many another town, Ord A two million bushel crop or
North, Loup-(Speclal) -The I Even more mysterious are the container in a drying rack would profit greatly by setting small grain tor Valley countj'

flower show, sponsored by the delicate examinations perform- maintained at 145 degrees F. up a definite program of im- for 1945 is the prospect seen
Fortnightly club is to be h~ld ed at the Saunders laboratories The ash Is a follow-up of the provements to be followed over I ~il this week, as sufficient returns
at t~e North Loup community in Ord, located over the Brown fiber test. When the fiber is the course of the next five orI ,j fr_om combinlng and threshing'
bullding, Wednesday, August 8, McDonald s~ore. Here Mrs. dried, it Is put into a little ten years, stated Mrs. Ella ,,~ seem to Indicate a general aT,,:,
from 2:30 to 10:30. p.m. Doors J.A. Kovanda has presided over square furnace that seems more Weckbach Monday evening in a erage of 30 bushels per acre ~o.r
wlll be open at 8.30 a.m, and the complicated series of oper- fit for a doll house than a thoughtful talk to Rotarians I .' Iwheat, barley and rye, WIth
all entries must be in by 12;30. atlons for the past 11 months, chemistry laboratory. Aft e r and Rotary Anns. .Theplans,.~ oats certain to exceed this aver-
Ribbons wlll be given for first to her own surprise as much as five . minutes in the furnace, should be formulated soon by a I '; age figure.
a I} d second. prizes. Special that of everyone else. "For I the ash 'is measured by welght, committee of civlc-mlnded cit- I ,Va-lley county has approz-
prizes will be given for the fol- wasn't sure I had or could ac- By means of these processes, lzens, and pursued year by year, 1 t I 70000 dl d to
lowing: Best bulb bouquet; an- quire any skills but those of the .content of the meal is de- suggested Mrs, weckbach, rna e y , acres seei{nual. bouquet; pe.rennial bou: the housewife: thl.s is all new tennIned

k
then stamged 0 nOrd and the beautiful North . 'J I S~~11 rrJ'll~ thJS ye;r, 6h ~u

quet, bh.tous.e Pliantt'hto t~t P:~_ to me", she exclaims in won- each sac lahbel. To c feck her
t

Loup valley have many possl- .~."." L1"~"" ~. A i rtlki~,echair~~;~f the co~~f;
son r nging n e m derment. accuracy, t e main 0 flce a b111ties to the eye of a commun- One of the first persons Lt. Col. Joseph G. Kniml saw at his IAAA committee. If the 30-bu-
tries and a grand prize. I Samples are taken of every Toledo, 0., sends out a sample ity planner, said the- speaker, new statio 1 at William B aurae lt Gene al hos ·tal as hls for hI"" il total
JUdgm~ wlll b~ on arrange- carload shipped. from the Ord perlodlcally for her to test and Bussell Park could be used a I 1 e I r P1 w - s e ..verage preva s a ~

ment, coior comblnatlon, qual- Saunders Mill. The' two kinds report, This report must agree great deal more than it is, and ~i~i~ij\~;,~~lnar~ec~~~eh~ltc~fe~h~o~~tit~~~~~ft~g lii~;0\ I~~~ty. of 2,100,000 bushels 11
rty of bloom and suitab1l1ty to of meal dehydrated and sun- with. the recorded results at Mrs. Weckbach thought that seen each other for 20 years, when Father Zizka YJas instructing Approximately 20,000 a ere IS
space. d d cured, are tested by Mrs. Kov- the office. Big buyers often building a swimming pool out languages and sociology at St. Procoptus college in Lisle, Ill. He are in wheat :)000 acres more

Tea wlll be serve an t ~ anda, run their own tests on the there would automatically was a student there. from 1918 u;1til 1925 and also played in the than in 1944, the AAA office
musical pro g r.a mhiPre~en eiS When the sample arrives at meal, and these also, are a double the amount of use given college orchestra WIth Father ~lzka. cot. Kruml is on .general says, Grain men report wheat
during the ShOtW. Tt dS is OfwI _ the laboratory, Mrs. Kovanda! check on Mrs. Kovanda s fig- the park; "More young people surgery duty at the Texas hospItal) following 14 months 111, Eng- yields running from 22 bushels
open to all in eres e n ow mixes it thoroughly and weighs lures. - . would play tennis On the courts 1 d at a statlo 1 hospital Before that he as chief of surgery at ~
ers, not only in North Loup but lout as much as she needs for I Summer is the rush time for her€',' and more picnic parties an '.' 1. . . 't I d Wt f i ht d up to as hIgh as 50 and thlnlt
all surrounding communitles' lthe tests: 1.4Ql grams for the manufacture of meal from de- would use the park. More child- lhel Jefferfon r:.nackslhOSP\r·d A gJfiuar 00 ~re g 9? Me - a county-wlde average of 31
For further information, call protein test and 1 gram for the hydrated fresh, green alfalfa. ren would play on the Iine play ca s.c 100 , Co . Krul11 prac t ce me c ne n r severa years! bushels to be a fairly safe es-
Mrs. Ign. Pokraka or Mrs. Har- fiber test. The balance scale, This may call for all the way grounds, and many more golfers iri~e\ll~;irt~;u;r~hhd~na ~i:~e eth~~; ~~~~e ~~a~o~~~iI ~l~'ffsK~~ll~ ttmate, . '
old Hoeppner. . which is in the center of the from one to three of these would use the sporty blue-grass he is away. Col. Kruml Is the son of Mrs. Rose Kruml of Ord, his The county has approxlma~e]1

Following .is ~ list of flowers room, is very accurate and kept, tests a day. And Mrs. Kovanda cour~e, of, !VWCh Ord . is so father having died while he was overseas. .,... '50,000 acres In other sln~ll.
to be exhibited: _ under a glass guard to preveiit ll s laboratory technician fori proud. , . . , ' .' . ' ' igralnS compared to 4~.O()0 u~

'Annuals any pressure changes. Tekameh as well as the Ord Improvement& over:due. in Ord " .' 1944. Barley is yielding at a
Asters, bachelor buttons, calb- To test a sample for protein, plant operated by Saunders include a' n,ew sewer systemJ Hundreds p'resent f\.ndrew NIelsen Hurt 30 toiO bushel rate, rye is doing

endulas,' cos m 0 s, cockscom '. Mrs. Kovanda places it in a MUls. . better sidewalk,s ~nd mor~ 01 . C ' S } U· about the same. and 1t ~
ma{igo.ld, dwarf, large, nashtlur- glass flask with metalUc salts In the fall they will pe ma~- them. New Industnes should be III rossll1g mas 1- P thought oats wUl make 45 to
Uum, pansy, petunia, p bOX, and then adds acids. A big Ing meal of Valley county s encouraged to consIder Valley t F tH ts ff Andrew Nielsen,elQerly Ord 60 bushels on ~he average.
salvIa, snapdragons, larg~.. '. a- metal digestion chamber out- sun-cured alfalfa. . county as a 19Catlon, a mo"t a or ar u carpenter, iu ff ere d. snock, "The greatest small grahl
by, sweet peas, verbena, zll1l~ia, side the window is the next The wonderfuly !ine foodIimportant ,.step sta.ted the Ord bruises and head InjufiesFri- crop in Valley co~nty's histrti"·
small, larg€', zInia fantasy, mlX- step and the mixture staYSlthat is In alfalfa is added to wo~a? ,'. '.., on V'l·sl·tors' Day day afternoon when his Model sa~d Emil Xokes, anQ er
ed annuals.·. tnere H't hours. After it is feeds for poultry and l~vestock GlVlng up the faJr }Vas viewed T :f'ord was struck and alrno~~ member of the county

. . Perennials cooled the ~Ixture has water, in strict proportion to lts prO-I as a real lo.ss ~o tpe whole re- demQlished by a Columbus con~1l1ittee. Kokes himself ill
Asters, baby breath, carnat- zinc and lye added to it and Is I tein content and charged for gion served by Ord, and ~rs. brewerl truck at the intefse~t- co~pleting this week, combin-

Ions, cor e s. psi s, c~rysanthe- placed at one elid of a big glass /1 In accordance with the amount Weckbach was in, hopes this Guests Included Director of ion 0 19tn and N streets in ing several hundred acres ~r
mum, daisies, delphil1l~m, l1lleS'j distHlation unit, which Is a of protein It contaIns. This lack could be overcome ,befpre Bt"te Museum " Auble and Ord. The truck was dfiven by whea.t w h i c h w111 av~ril.lte
phlox. galardia, and sv.e~t peas. com lex network 0 f spiral- is why the tests run by Mrs. lo~g. . ' : '" John Elder. around 30 bushels to the acte.

D.ahlias: a. large dahl.ii~ bi ShaP.Ped tubes ~nd shafts. At, Kovanda must be accurate: . Bl,lt hrst we need to make a Rose Present Owners. Acc.ording t<> John Cook, who Qrain men say wheat raisecl
pompom 'dahUas, ,c. lndiv uaf, the other end of the .distiller Is feeders want. to know what Ilong-term plan to follow, a __ witnesse,d th~ crasn,. Mr. N~.'el- in 19~6 was the highest qualit1
!lower; Gladiolus. a. vase 0 la red indicator in a !lask. they ate bUYll1g and to get y;ell-tl:rought-out. sGhedule of sen ran p~s~' ,the stop sign Valley cQunty ever raised bu\
glads, b. basket of glads, c. bOU: IThis indicatoi' turns yellow what they pay for. And froll1 Im~rovements fQr ,Ord to be fol- All roads led to Ft. Hartsuff without haltint( and then 'wl~en admit that the 1M5 crop fa{
quet of ol~e vari~ty, d. indlvid when the protein is condensed the. fertile green alfalfa. fle,lds lo\\ed ~ear by year, sO that no Sunday, where the owners, he saw the truck approachmg ex<:ceds 1936 for heaviness ot
ual flower, Roses. a. baby roses'I1 t tl e flask The amount of of our regIon this protem-nch great frnanclal ~trel'.s is placed Glen D. Auble of Ord and Ben iost his hea<,i and braked his the yield.
b. individual flQw~ril, c. bou-: a~k~ll ~eeded .to turn th~ ~lix- food is shipped all over the on q;e C0ll1ll111111ty III anyone Its.. Rose of Burwell were hold- car to a sta.rlqstill in ,the 1?lddle Wheat continues to pour il\
que~ of one vari:ty, d. bouquet, lure reddish-orange determineSjl\'Orld, to help hens and cattle year, she said, . mg open house, for the public, of the paving, mak111g It im- at ' a rapid rate at both the
ofN~es; Shrubs. a. hydraygia, the ercent of pro.t.ein in'the. m.ake better eggs, 1l19re tender ~rs.,we,ckbach,.• a practical Earl. Dent.. tenant,. was kept Ipossible for the. .. tn.l-clt to. avqid ~'armers and Noll elevators ill
b. mock orange, ~, buddha, ?r. meal.P . ," .'. ,'- , . stea~s.· - '" . bl,l~}ne.ss \\Oma11 .:9110 operated fr.on~ asslstll1g by a fme fie~d of hitting his car: He was attenq- ard, said Manager :fred Clark
summer lilacs; Cannas., The fib€'r test is even more S-sh-sh! Some of thlS prec- a Grete bank for 17 years after Qe Just east of tJ1e buildll1gs, ed by Dr. F.A. Barta and hIS and Bob Noll Tuesday, Com..-

., Miscellaneous r t d Afte the meal 10lts alfalfa meal is even added the death of her husband, whIch was dead npe and had injuries were not serious bined wheat is now au'gument-
Me'n's exhibit, flo\ver ar- iOl1i?eilCl~e~ . acid fs added and to baby foods ~nd invalid diet proveq to her aUdlenc.e that ~he to be combined. Sheriff Bob Hall made an ed br wheat coming frl;>m

rangement, patriotic bouquet, tjle ~ixt~re 15 bolled. After items. had 1iven\,1<falliondi~ionsSlll- Guests arrived from early in investigation and he 1d the thresli111.g machines, 15 0 r
wall vases, house plants, ferns, . cere lougn. er eas were the day untn nearly dark and trucker blameless and he was which are believed to be oper-
cactus collection, flower ar- 'I' k Wld Seeing the World! welliares~nhed tland JtvOrab11 a count that evening showed allowed to proceed His truck ating now in the Ord territory.
rangell1ent for dining table, I"Ue. el·S, e er, cons ere y le au. ence 0 several hundred names in the was not damaged . Monday the Noll company
children's exhibit: a. up to 8 50 who enjC!yed heanng her. visitors boo k. These people . bought wheat from Pete Kos-
years b. 9 to 13 years, c, 14 to S · St t· t after enjoyrng a picnic to- took the opportunity to ex- PeO}l'~OI1 A!J!JOI'11te'<.1 m1cki, threshed b~ the /W. E.
18 years. eI·VICe a lOll, 0 gether. amine the buildings which they U IJ ,Grossnicklaus OUtfIt in the

found in a good state of pre- War Fund Chan'man Davis Creek territory, and said,
Friends Harvest C'llange Locatl·OllS Prince to Build ~~6~~iO~anTe~tlflung~ng;e1tort~~ HUding O. Pearson of Ord ~~e wl~eat test~d 3~H/t a~dl w~

Pt,acI1I' l{ 'S Cl'O!) Office Struc,tUl'e Many visitors brought pIcnic has bee n appointed Valley 1< \eraglllg over. ~s e s
h county war fund chairman by the acre In a 40 acre field. .

"'~ the 1l1riess of Mrs. Joseph Last week a deal was closed dinners which they ate In t. e Thomas 0, Woods, state chair- otto Leuck, from. the ArCa?lOl
.,., II S b d M t B F' 'st l'n by which John Prince of Los shade of the grove of trees 111 terntory was hauhng comb111PtaciUk in the 'L,utheral1' os- wo 0 a ove 0 e 11 Angeles, bought fr0111 Mr, and front of the officers' quarters. man, according to a report just " , -

pital' at Grand Island ha-s tak- Series Involving Worm and Mrs. M. Biemond a lot in the All were highly pleased with released at Lincoln by Walter ed wheat to the :faIlller.s el-
en the family frOIl' home much . ,Clenlellt B'usI'lless"'s. business district, located jllst the reception accorded them ~'. Roberts, executive director evator Tuesday. A 2 O-aC{/
of ihe time, harvesting of grain... off 16th and M streets and in and also with the fine condit- of the United War Fund of summer fallowed !leld on l~
on'the farm was delayed. J\ h Nebraska, Inc. farm has already rielded ovec

, " '. d' 1 back of the buUding occupied ion OL; the grounds which s ow- The appointment 0 f Mr. 600 bltshels and isn t nearly aU
["a~~ week neigh,bors an re - Three Ord businesses wlll ex- by the Ord Grill. As soon as ed the result of much labor and Pearson was recommended by C~lt" yet, Mr. Leuck saId. The

atives. proved their. real frlend:- change .locattons the latter part materials are available he w1ll planning. held w1ll make 40 to 45 bushel$
s~ip 'b.y, VOlunte.enng to help of this week, as result of prop- buid a modern office buiding The' buildings which ellcited II; P. Zieg .of Grand Island, ,diS- per acre, he ·estimated..
wlt:h the harvest. Those to par- erty sales made r~entty,' , on the lot, he states. most interest were the hospital, tnct chamna;1. He ret<,ces Also_trucking threshed wheat
ttcipate included 1"rank Ptacnik, The Charl1e Swpboda weldin'? Mr. Prince has been here for the storage and ammunition IDr. F.L. Blessll1g of Or .whQ to' the Fanners' elevat<>r Tues':"
Albef~ F. Lukesh, J\.lvin 1J.°hdr) , shop wl.l1 move to. the old Mill- three weeks vIsiting his brother, buUding the barracks the recently resigned. .. day was Rudolph Krahulik, who
Matt Kosmata, E1?il Vo e n1, igan garage buildll1g on North Joseph Prince, but left Tuesday mess han and kitchen and the yalley county cI.hzens COl~- is getting around 30 bushels to
John Petska, Joe Petska, WII- 15th street bought recently by to return to Los Angeles. Born post office The 0 f f 1c e r s' tnbuted $8.646.83 111 the tv.o tl f ood l·t .
Ham Petska, Mr. an~ Mrs. Wi - Mr. Swoboda from Mrs. Olof near Ord, he .left here 35.years quarters, one of the finest previous national war fund 'l~a;f:: °is ~f un~st~11y g~~
Hanl' Ptacnlk, ~r., ~llilam lltac- Olsson . ago and aCqUlreq wealth 1ll the buildings in the group, Is' oc:. campaIgns. The money c,on- quality this year, testing 48 tG
~~kkelk' ~W~~ll1LuL~t~sh ~~d The' offices of Worm Bros real estate busll1ess on the cupied by the Dent famny and tributed in the annual ul1lted 51 %, and yields are exceedin\f
Elmer Parkos. Minnie, El!zabethlMotor Freight w.l.l1 move to the coast. Later he plans to return so w'as not open for public in- war fund campaigns become~ the earlier estimates, runnin~
and' Barbara Lukes, Mrs. Matt old Work buildll1g now occ\lP- }'lorence Anderson. to Ord to make his home. specti?n.' :oiatheOfs~p~6~tt ofaV~2>~lu~o_ 30 to 40 bushels per acre where
Kosmata Adeline Elva Lukesh ied by Swoboda, this bundmg Miss Anderson, daughter of C t' J b ,Dunng the afternoon ~ay camp shows, war prisoners aid 20 to 30 bushel yields had been
and Theima Moudry have also having been .bought ,fron: Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson,ap HIn nco sen Finlaysen of Burwell exhibited united seamen's service and expected. Barley got off to a.
found many other ways to aid Horace TraVIS by ~ orre"t and is one Ord young woman who, to S!)e'l1< Tuesd'lY his perfonn~ng horse Tony to for the support of war victims poor start this year and stooled
the stricken famlly. Fred Worm. A cement floor has seen plenty of the world (. (. an appreciatIve group of spec-· Ch' tl Plil' . Is badly but wlll make a better-

--' - -' wlll be laid, large double doors since leaving the city of her The American Legion .o~fels tators. Mr. I<'inlaysen under- ~~ d' glaeece l~ola \/P1I~\1and- tb;.Vl, - aven~ge cro~ anyway.
W'll G' C· t· t'-\ installed and an office room birth. As a civilian employee of ~,he petoPfle toIf Ol\,~ ~nd vf1cmity stanqs training hor.ses and ~as c~~cliosl~vakia N~~\Jay and Among farmers sellmg barley'

lIVe ,an d. (. fitted up in one corner. Later the U. S. Army she was stat1on- '" trea or le ehlllng 0 Tues- certalllly done a f1l1e Job w1th tIll' d ti' T I in Ord this' week are Henry
'. in Ord Sept. 30th Iworm Bros. hope to build .a ed at San Francisco and latev day. Aug. 7 at the Legion HalJ, this horse. He wlll doubtless 0 94; era i~e ill\e01l'~'ld d 1 =Dt'smul, Lowell Jones,Elmer

TIle Ord community choir .is nll?dteirn truck garage at tlllS at Washington, D. C,; with the '\(~lle1il. caPut~ Olel JIaIcOb~tenl o! be showing him in rodeos be- fn" ti~m1il~1~th ~f Octob~r ur Hallock, . :f~rank Drudik,' Joe

1

o'a on Office of \Var Information she .a.n 11,,1.er enera O.Spl a a. fore 1011"0' e . 3:"011'1, RaY1llo11d IIllrlber'.IJn\ctlcing the cantata, the M~s' C '. CI 1ll b th I f e k .~"
erer€' to De given Sept. 30 in the The clement service station worked in London and later in er~lca d° wee c lie sp a - Distinguished guests were Mr. N"e\v Officers for Rye also is making a good
hioh' school auditorium. Mrs. and truckers' headql~arters will Paris; now with the Army again Capt. Jacobsen, who holds a and l\V-~: J.L. Sellers, the form- crop; on tJle b~sis of early s:1les. •
Leslie Nash, who is directing h.erE:after .be locatE:d. 111 the ser- she is at Frankfurt, Germany, Ph. D. and was an instructor er supenntendent of the Nebr~ Hed Cross Chapter ~'!Om the Mrs. Sprague farm the
the choir, hopes to have a V1ce statlOn bu!ldll1g, east o,f and recently enjoyed an air in the field of psychiatry at the aska state, Historical SOciety, At the annual meeting of Val- TJuI',son brother'> are hauling iil
membership of 70. Hotel Ord, whlcn Worm B~O::;. trip to Denmark. (See her let- Uni'iersity of Michig::m until he A.T. Hill, duector of the Nebr- ley county Hed Cross memb<'r.' rye. that tests 56 to 561/2 and is

Mi8E:rere was written by ha'ie been using for an ~fflce. ter on page 3'> was needed in. the army, is help- aska State Museum and Paul on Tuesday evening Edwin Ann- >.nal$in~ a. 30 bushel average.
Jolulln Hases for performance Miltoll Clement bought qllS 10- • . ing retur.ned veterans with his Mortensen o~ Cotesfield, well strong was elected chaiim::m Hye from the n. HartsuH
by children at an orphan hos- cation from V. W. Rob~lllS, ?f ROlllanS IIU1"t III knowledge. lIe will tell people known student of Nebrasb, for the coming year, Hoss D rauch also Is coming to marktt.
pibl in Haly where the com- North Loup, and h~s been bu::;y ( of this community about the Archaelogy. George H. Mann, Allen was chosen vice chairman No oats are 'reported harH;~t-
po;er directed the choir. The Installing undergroun~ It a n k , work of separating mEn from Lincoln attorney, was present. Clark Weckbach was reelcctec ed as yet but acreage of this
cantata is based upon Psalm 51 storage and gas PU!llP::;. ~o,me Restalll.'lllt V1·glltj the army, a job that is i.mpor- Mr. Ma,nn. taught the ~'ort treasurer and Mrs, Olara Kin- ('roJ) Is large and a heavy yield
and will be accompanied by Iconcrete work is, 111 prOe1 ess (( I' tant just now.' school 111 1905 and 1906 and kade w1ll af;ain be secl€tary. will be harv~ted.
Mrs. James Ollis. Ithere now and Clement bro- ,Clark Weckbach commander made his home in the officer's Mrs. Sarie Stowell was pres- AOQut 25 carloads of gral\\

Three a capella anthems have thers have other changes in . {ack Romans was s~r1ously of the post, wants the famllles quarters building. . ent to aid in making plans for has gone to terminal markets
beeil ,5elected for presentJ.tlon mind to make the location ll1Jured Saturday evenmg in of all service men to leam of Early settlers present m- the coming year. Reports of tlv from Ord to dat€', some being
alstl. They' a r e~ . We' Praise' 1ll0r<l convenient fQr access to Loup City when he attempted, the talk, and to know that it is cluded Maude Goodenow, Meda various department chairmen 1,500 and some 2,000 bushet
The€' 0 God, by Leland B. trucks. to play peacemaker and .stop a free to the general publlc. Draver, Don Smith, W.E. Abbey were submitted. cars, but hundreds of carload.
S:1tf;'r'en, Laudamus te, by Carl . fight. Somehow in the scu!fle Capt. Jacobsen is the hus- and E. B. Weekes whose father will move out before the har-
F. ;Mueller, and JesuS; Redemp- Two Violators "'metl, his head struck on somethlllg band of the former Marie at one time carried mall to Ft. Ord Farmer Injured. vest ends. Valley county wheat.
tor 'Omnium, by Wayne Ho- Mrs. C. A. Anderson was ar- solid and Jack suffered a skull Wentworth, and she, with their Hartsuff. . . Frank Drudik suffered pain- is still attractln~ a top price of
",·orth. . rested July 19 by patrohnan' Injury whIch .rendered him un- young daughter Joan, will also From a distance were Bet~ ful injuries to his face Satur- $1.44 and ceUIng price Is bein~
". Slllith for faPing to stop long: consciQus until Monday. come to Ord and spend two Vogeltanz, oj Washington, D.C., day when a belt tightener on paid for other grains, also.

-Haflan T. Frazier, who took eqough at a stop sign. She ap-I He is a son-in-law of Mr. and weeks with her mother, Mrs. and Ray Vogeltanz ot Brook the combine he was operating
Clarence Switzer to Rochester, peared in pollce court July 27. ~rs. C. W. Porter who reported John Wentworth, and her sis- Field, Tex., and Duane Smith flew oft and struck him on the SPECIAL EXAMINATION
Minn., . on July 20th, under- ;:uid was finpd $1 and costs am- hIm improving somewhat Tues- ter, Mrs. Vern Stark. of Santa Ana, Calif. Also rep- nose and mouth. He was attend- On :f'riday, August 10, at the
wellt surgery' there himself on ounting to $3.75. Robert Rice ap- day. Mr. and ~rs. Romal~s resented were Ord, ElyrIa, Bur- ed by Dr. C. J. Miller. County Superintendent's office
Tuesday morning. he telephon- peared in pollce court July 27 moved to Loup CIty about tv.o -Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel H; well, Grand Island, Cotesfield, at 9 o'clock there will be a spec-
cd the Flazier family. after being arrested the day be- years ago to make their home. Vodehnal of York announce the SCotia Ravenna Ansley and Raymond Vogeltanz Drowned. lal examination for Temporal1

fore on a weeding charge. lIe arrival of their first born on Comstock. Ord 'a n d Burwell As the Quiz goes to press Wed- Teachers' Certificates. All teach-
~Mr. and. Mrs. W. E. Kessler was fined $10 and $2.75 costs. -Mrs. J. W. Wilson of Arcadia July 27th. The young man has Boy SCouts were present to act nesday afternoon word comes ers who need this examination

have had their grandchildren, ------ came Monday to be a guest at been named Gary Allen, and Ias guides and did fine work. \ from Ericson to the effect that should get an aupl!cation blank
Garold and Vina Jean Collil1'5 Good News For Canners, the !lOme.of Mayor and Mrs, M. is the second grandchild of . . Raymond Vo~eltanz was drown- from the County Superinten-
of Grand Ishnd visitill<7 them The ration board announces B. CummInS until Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. EmU Vodehnal of -Lyle Whitford and Richard cd while SWImming there. lIe dent's office and have it prop-
a few days this week. 0 that peop:e who were allotted ---~- thIs county. Baker left Monday for San is a son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. erly filled out and signed by

. . . - Qnly five pounds or canning -Mr. and Mrs. George Allen ---- :f1rancisco where they w1l1 visit Vogeltanz. Ord firemen left at memhE'rs of the school board in
-Mrs. E. A. Turner and San- sugar :w,Hl have (;o'Jpons for al

t
l - wlll.llJ.ve a familv reunion wiU~- -Wilma Ball eame home from their friend, Merchant Marin~ 4:00 p. m. with the Inhalatol' the dIstrict in which she ex

dra left Monday for Gra!.,ld Is-' other flye pounds mall. e.d .toIin tne next few days, as all theu Burwell yesterday tl> spend a Eldon Keller who Ls in the hos- for Ericson but so much time peds to teach, For further in-
land after visiting a few dayJ! them. as, SOQn as ,Julyrepors chi:dren wlll be home at once. day with her family. pital there. had elapsed there was little for?latron se.e your County Su-
with Mrs. Wayne Turner.· 'are mai.ed. "" J; ,., hOI>e held. . penntendent... 19-2te
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Ord, Nebraska

THIS YEAR YOU SHOlJLD

1\1111' be a hurd to set {(un later On.

CHEESE

iow PIUCES ON llOUSEIlOLD NEEDS

APRICOTS

STAUT TIlE DAY WITH A GOOD BUEAKFAST

JACK and JILL

Mountain Grown ,

FOLGERS COFFEE

MIL FAIL\IER: mUNG llS YOUH EG~S }'OU -":OP PIUCES

IIPalmolive Toilet Soap
3 Ueg. Cakes •...•. '..•.• '.:.~.:•. ;.: 20c
GOLD DUST s~~::,~~~r _ _ ::::. 5e
BLEACII ~~~ 1'•.. :~~.~ , bot~l~ 15c
LEWIS LYE ~l!;:t , , 'c~~~ 27c
l\IATCHES Gl~~~osek.eCl)e : canr~~~ 27c
LIGIIT BULBSIi~o,~~~~t , .Encb 10e
GLASS TUl\lBLEHS c:;~~~al , :::. 47e

\\'ISCO:\SI~ CllEUU.\ll-Drh.g Jour poInts and bUT AsupplT ofthlol delldqull 1 cllow cbeesc. Uelow ceiling l.rlcC.rime..to llellllb, Cream alld Olhe l'hllento
CHEESE 1~~~~.~ 8 ~ ;:; 19c
POTTED .l\lEA~' c~~~~.~.:~ :I pts. 2 ~~ll,s 19c
GEHBEHS.\~:tl·,~~ol~~Ie.s ,..: _ll::;, 7e
l\lILlf lJettl' A..n :I tall 19

.1.. .\cct>p(ed bT .\mer. Med, Alilloe 'cans e
lIEHSHEY'S L';'~~=h Ground ~ ~::: 10e
SPnY If::~~~o,;~c~~c:~~~\t;dnl;.f,.) ~ :~ ~~: i:~ 69c
l\lPTIIER'S BEST ~I~~~~~~ ~ lb. bllllOS2.17
SWANSDO\VN ~~o ~· ,. ;-l~~&g~ 26c
CALUl\lET ~1::I..~e~~o\tdCr rce::. 16e

Golden 1<'leoSllcd - Xew Crop t:(llb - In % lJullhel bl'llk"tHLOW ES'1' 1'lUClJ 01<' 'I'1l.E SK\SO~

BING CHEUUIESl~urg('..s"cet M\i.tan lours now........................ l'rlee
RED PLU~ISl"~~~n~~U:~o~,~W : , tl,~~et 98e
WEALTllY APPLES 1<'01' I~Aklng 12e.dellcIous pies Ib,
GUAPEFHUI~' '~~:,~/~I:~~e1~ICe , lb. ge
VALENCIA OUANGES S\Hct aud lIeJnlrl lb.

SUNKIST LEl\IONS U~~Pc~~~~O\~ lb. 13e

YOU~ J,~CK 4ND JILL. is Headquarters for all canning
supplles including the finest canning fruit in town-If it
is III season your JACK AND JILL store has it at MoneT
Saving prices. Prices for Friday and Saturday.

ATLAS MASON

FRUIT JARS
Complete ,,·1th Zine Cap8 ai'd n~ nabbeu

Qll.\Il'I·S 69 1''''\'I'S 5"1'.E1l UOZ.E~.......... e 1'.E1l riOZ.E~ · ~e,

JAU UINGS..~~.~.~ ..~~.~.~t~~ 1 :oz. pkS8. ge
CAl'S .UlloSon Zinc Jar . pel' 2r.::. . , doz. Ue
LIDS 'W:~~~il , , d:zeu 1ge
PAUOWAX Seallng" Wax l'~b 16e
SPICE lJ~~L~k.i~~~' ~ ~. 21'~;: 18e
VINEGAH lJ~:~;.rA.~~ ~~3 J:~ 45e

}'AU:\I nn:slI nWlT AND VEGETABLES

CAN ALL YOU CAN!

Drip or Ueg. Grind Lb. 30c
GHAPE NUTS ~l:¥~,,~:~, lJl 21'r.:.:~ 27c

,POST'S BHAN FLAKESe~~~'~~~~~ ~::~'l.kgs. 1ge
UICE !{IUSPIES l~.~.~~~:.~ ~ :ll'~~~: 23c
GUAPE }'HUrr JUICE :t:.\u::~d, 10 pts.~.~'a~ 14e
TOl\lATO JUICE ~~~\~t~~/d ~~c~~~ 26e

NATIONALL }'A1\IOUS }'OODS AT LOW PRICES

t--···---------- . _

Said Petition p ray s among
other things that the allega
tions of said Petition be found
true; for a determinatlon of
the time of the death of the
Decedent, a determination of his
heirs, the degree of kinship,
and the right of descent of the
rear property belonging to tho
Deceased; for a Decree barring
claims against said Estate, a
finding that Decedent died In
testate more than two years

1\lul1n & Norman, Attorneys. prior to the filing of said Peti-
NOTICE OP HEARING TO tion; that no application has
DE'fERMINE been made in the State of Ne-

• llElRSIlIP. braska for the appointment of
In the Matter of the Estate of an administrator, and that said

John Ciochon Deceased, To E t t h . t b
all persons interested in said s a e as no een admlnls-
Estate, both creditors and heirs, tered in the State of Nebraska;. that the heirs at law of the De-
take notice that CI:1arles.Oloch- ceased. as above set forth. be
on has filed a Petitlon in the decreed to have succeeded to
County Court o.f Valley C9unty, the ownership of the above de
N~braska, alleging that John scribed real estate, and for such
Ciochon died intestate on May other relief as may be just and
18, 1935, a resident of said Coun- equitable. Said Petition h a I
ty and ~he owner of: ~ots num- been set for hearing before this
bercd El&h~een and Nmeteen of Court in the office of the coun
the Subdlvlslon of the Northeast ty JudO'e of Valley County Ne
~uarter of. Section Twenty-six braska 0 on the 6th day of Aug

,m ~owl,~SIUP Twenty, Nortl~ of lust. 1945, at ten o'clock in the
IRa.no~ Ftf teen, West of tl~e Sixth forenoon. Witness my hand
i Princlpal Meridian, Elyria, v.al- Iand official seal this 18th daY'
ley County, Nebraska, according of July 1945

,to the recorded plat thereof'j , .
1 Said Petition alleges that John JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
I, Ci<?chon left as his .sole and onlYI (SEAL) County Judge of
Iheirs at law Charles Ciochon a Valley County, Nebraska.

son and John L. Ciochon a son, July 19-3t.

above described real estate, to
quiet and confirm the title of
said real estate in the plaintiff,
and general equitable relief.
The court has ordered service
by publication. Said defend
ants are required to answer
said petition on or before sep
tember 10, 1945. Roy Cochran,

I
Plaintiff, by Davis & Vogeltanz,
his attorneys. .
(August 2, 1945, 4 times)

North Loup
CeB.CLARK

Only one good house left
in town for sale. If inter
ested in property in North
Loup better see it soon.
Several good farm deals
left. Quarter sections, half
sectlons, and full sections.
Two irrigated farms close
in. Still time to have some
hail insurance on .your
corn at 7%. All kinds of in
surance at a reasonable
price.

'---------'1 --.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
Notice to Defendants

To J. W. Thomas,
Thomas, his wife, first and real
n a m e unknown, Charles C.
Gardner alias Chas. C. Gard
ner, JennIe O. Gardner hIs
wife, the heIrs, devIsees, legat
e e 13, personal representatives
and all other persons interest
ed in the estate of Parley
Round, deceased, real name
unknown, and all persQPs hav
ing or claimIng any interest in
Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 11, Or
Iginal Townsite 0 f Arcadia
Valley County, Nebraska, real
names unknown, Defendants:
The above defend'ants wlll take
notice that they and other de
fendants have been sued in the
District Court of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, by Roy Cochran,
plaintiff, whose petition Is now
on file, the object and prayer
of which is to exclude the de
fendants, and each and all of
them, from any lien, interest,
claim or title in and to the

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge
July 19, 3 times.

medal, Southwest Pacific ribbon
with one star, American Defense
ribbon, Army of Occupation rlb
bOD, Victory Medal with live
stars, Mexican. Border rlbbon,
Mexican Campaign rlbbon, lie is
shown checking in at Omaha.

Varied Omeld
For variety. fold hot applesauce

and hot. buttered crumbs into yoW'
nutTy omelet.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASI\A

, Scotia, Nebr.

SEE, WRITE OR CALI,

•

··Investors
Farmers or

DON'T WAIT - INVESTIGATE TODAY

Attention!

Russell Jensen
Phone 52 '

Congress or war time rules may enact a law or regula
tion whIch may elimInate the tenant, small farm oper
ator, investor or service man from buying a farm who
cannot pay at least 35 percent of the purchase price in
cash. This would in some cases make it impossible for
some small operators, investors or servIce man to own
their own farm as Is now possible. I have 'a large num
ber of farms in Greeley county that are good operating
units. The buildings on a number of these farnlS have
been completely repaired and painted, with fences and
cross fences in good repair, with good wells and water
systems. The farm land has been well cultivated, with
good crop rotations and good grass in the pastures.
These fanus can be purchasel.i !'lith a small down pay
ment, and the balance carrIed back for a term of not
to exceed 20 years with low interest 'and small principal
payments annually. I am sure that you will find these
terms much t?asier and better than paying rent. Why
not let today's income buy tomorrow's securit1. Plan
now your future as well as that of America's. Buy a
~ood farm home now and make use of our attractive
Post War Buying Plan while it is stlll possible by thIs
method: 1. Down Payments-ConvenIently Arranged. 2.
Annual Payments - Easy to Manage. 3. Interest Rates
Attractive. 4. Contract - Long Tenn. 5. Tenns - Com
parable to Rent.

-----------------~------------------------

---------------.--------------------------

North Loup, Nebraska

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Bu.ili1eS3 Representative.

Due to the shortage of
ice, my deliverIes will be
cut to two and three a
week.

A. L. Sims

Notice

. Mrs Laverne Noyes was hos
'\ess to the War Wives club on
Friday afternoon when Mrs.
Mervin SCott led the lesson on
eooking.

The Young Ladies club and
the War Wives club held a pic
nic supper Tuesday evening at
Lhe home of Mrs. J. A. Barber.

MemberS of Mrs. A. C Ehret·s
Sabbath school class met at the
home of Mr and Mrs. J. A. Bar
ber Monday for a picnic supper.
. Darrell Barberi who has serv
ed more than wo years with
'he navy where he was an avia
tion machinist's mate first class,
has received a medical discharge
and arrived home last week. Be
Iore coming home he· spent
Huee weeks at' Battle Creek,
Mich" with his sister, Mrs. Rod
erick Moulton and her family.

Maxine Copeland came home
(rom Grand Island on the Sat
urday l}ight bus and .retunied
.!){onday afternoon. Monday
Maxine was a dinner guest of
t.ois Barber.

Mrs. Earl Lincoln was calllnr
(In friends in North Loup on
l.'hursday evening. She has a
Ileautiful robe niade of fine furs
which her twin brother, Loise
Springer, sent her from Ger
many. Loise has been in France
and Germany for some time.
" Mrs. Melvin Cornell of Ra
y'enna was a T1,lesday guest of
Mrs. R. H. Knapp and attended
lIle W. S. C. S. at the Methodist
ehurch Wednesday afternoon.

Sgt. Ervin Bartz arrived home
on the Wednesday morning bus
to~ a twenty-one d<;l.y furlough.
He. arrived in Euro,Pe just before
Y-E ~ay, not in tune to get in
en any f1ghtin~. He is to report
• t cam~ Chaflee, Ark., and af
ter addltlonal tralnlng expects
t:o go to the r-actrtc.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd zelewskl
and son of Grand Island were
Saturday nIght and Sunday
dinner guests in the Alex Brown
home. Other guests for sunday
cUnner were Mr. and Mrs. Ar
lIlur 1"erris and Richard Helle
berg of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Meyers,
Mrs. Dale Stine and the C. D.
Knapp family enjoyed a picnic
~upper Thursday evening at ,the
Ronald Cress home helping
celebrate Ronald's birthday.

.PAGE T\VO
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l l ~rU~~~'''l:I:~O~~~a'' Joins V. P.
horsepower from this Army

~ "Zebra" but it will get man-
=============:==========================!ir, power, needed now in moving

war traffic westward. the
Sunday guests of Mr. and George Eberhart Is running "Zebra," l\IlSgt. Francis X.

Mrs. Bud Beebe and Charles the Fred Bartz threshing ma:'
were Mrs. Beebe's sisters, Mrs. chine, began Monday at the Falvey, York, Pa., gets his
Walter Voss of Omaha and Mrs. Frank SChudel farm east of nickname front army slang
Tony Grabowski and Mr. Gra- N.orth Loup. Paul Lee is helping lor soldiers with many stripes.
bowski of North Platte. Mrs. hun. One of 4,000 soldiers being
Voss remained fora. longer Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers furloughed to assist the rall-
visit. and daughter, Phyllis, came roads, Sgt.•'alvey will work

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins and from their home in Grand Is- , it h t
Richard, Dean and Dale spent land Sunday and are spending lS a SWI c man a
SundaY in Hastings with Mr. most of this week here, as he Is L~~amle, \~yo. In ad·
and Mrs. Merrill Anderson and having a week's vacation from' dition to SIX master
boys] Little Bobbie Anderson his work at the Q. O. plant. sergeant's stripes, he
returned home with them and Sunday the C. D. Knapp and w ear s s I x
is spending the week with hls Ronald Cress families were al- World War I
grandparents. so guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

W. O. Glllesple, Mrs. Hannah Meyers and Mrs. Dale Stine.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle PortLs

McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan entertained at a family dinner
McDonald and sons, Merle and Sunday in honor of Mrs. Pearl
Gene. all of Murdock spent the SId t dweekend with Mr. and Mrs. H. amp e an wo sons an Mrs.
L. Gillespie. Most of the time Viv~an Dronber&er of Big
was spent at Eri"son at the Gil- Spnngs. Guests Included Mr." and Mrs. Homer Sample, Mr.
lespie cabin. . and Mrs. ~Iillis Coleman, Mr.

Don Tolbert returned to his and Mrs. Jlln Coleman and two j
work in Orand Island On the daughters and Mr. and Mrs. L.
Monday morrung bus. W. Portis.

Sgt. Roy Maxson left for Roscoe A. Watson brother of
Santa Ana, Calif., on the Mon- Mrs. Alta Barnhart' was tram
day morning bus where he Is to pled to death by a. bull in the
report. for reassignment after pasture on his farm, four miles
spending thirty days travel southwest of Center, Colo., on h f'
tune enroute .here. He i.;l back July 12, according to word that overseas c evrons, 1\'6 overseas
from thlrty-slx months in the came to Mrs. Barnhart last marks for World War 11. On his
African and Italian cal.npaigns week. Mr. Watson had gone to blouse he also wears nine "hash
a~ a member of the Iifteenth the pasture after the cows marks" and a fourragere. On his
aircorps. when the animal attacked him. right arm he wears the Wrea~h

.Menzo F1.!ller has bought the No one saw he accident and it of Merit. IIis decorations Include
Sldney Bellinger house, ~ormer- is not known how the animal tho Silver Star, Good Conduct
ly known as the John Sheldon overcame him, as he was un-
house. . . conscious when found, badly Sgt. John Hamer, who had Kapustka. Lots 14, 15, and 16,

Kathenne an? Shlrley Sever- mauled by the bull. When he thirty days at home following Block 6, Elyria. $1.00.
ance are spendl~lg this week at did not return to the house as two years in England with the Archie M. Ciemny to Katie
the home of their gran~l~arents, soon as she thought he should 95th bombardment group of the Kapustka. $1.00. Lots 14, 15
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wllllams. Mrs. Watson went out to find 8th air corps, left Grand Island and 16, Block 6, Elyria.

Byron 1'~ller w~ released him. She located him lying in early Monday morning to re- Donald M. ,Vert to Katie
from the Cllnlc hospital in Ord the pasture but was unable to turn to Ft. Leavenworth for Kapustka. Lots 14, 15, and 16,
Friday and Is at the home of reach him because of the mad- reassignment. ,T.J. Hamer and Block 6, Elyria. $1.00.
his sister, Lola 1'uller. dened animal. She Immed- Mrs. R. F. He\iges took him to Chandler R. True a widower

Lola .Fuller moved Monday to iately summoned help and Grand Island. . to Lester F. Bly. NWI/l 30-17-16.
the fnends ,Parsonage which neighbor men came, fought oflf • Guy 'jr., and Kenton Kerr left $7567 $8.80 rev.
the Kelsey Hinshaw family va- the enraged animal and re- Tuesday morning for South Da- Survivorship Warranty Deed:
cated when t~ley left f.or Port- covered the body. A doctor was kota to work in the harvest Barbara Kokes and John
land, Ore., Fnday evemng. suinmoned but he passed aw~ fields Kokes her husband to John W.

Mr. anl,i Mrs. Mills Hill left bef th d 't i .by bus Tuesday for Portland ore e 0 cor arr ve. Mrs. Lulu Wilson who had Campbell and Ellen Campbell
Ore., where they w11l spend a Roscoe A. Watson, son 0 f been vLsiting at the home of as joInt tenants. $900.00 $1.10
short time with Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Emlly Watson, was Mrs. Lizzie Knapp went to Ord rev. Part NEIll 21; Part Lot 7
Dwight Hill and ~company born March 24, 1886, at North on the Monday morning bus 22-19-14.
them back to Omaha by way of Loup where he spent his boy- and from there went to her Guardian's Deed:
California. In California they hood., 1i'or ~ number :)f years home in Arcadia. E. L. Vogeltanz Guardian to
w11l see Mrs. Inez Hill. They he was engaoed. in tI:e harness Mrs. Maxine Scott and Jer- Katie Kapustka. Lots 14, 15
plan to be gone about three and shoo repalr busllless here rolin spent Thursday and and 16, Block 6, Elyria. $50.00.
wfeks. and was also in a shoe shop in Thursday night in the Harold E. L. Vogeltanz Guardian to

6unday dinner guests of Mr Ord fora number of years. On Keep home near Cotesfleld. Leon Clemny. Lot 4, Block 5,
8ud Mrs. Bates Copeland, to August, 8, 1923 he was marrIed Mrs. Luc1l1e Fitz and daughter Original. $35.00.
help celebrate Mr Copeland's to MIs::! Lena Gaden, and in the of G'and Island 'are guests in Quit Claim Deeds:
b

· tl d M . d M fall of that year they moved to r Prote"tl' e S· d L aJr 1 ay were r. an rs. Joe tIle Sall LuI' Valley l'n Colo~ the George Eberhart home. "v avmgs an 0 n
Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd :s U K ·th W t'~ d l·ttl Association to S.C. Hawkes and
Mulligan Mr and Mrs Chas rado, where he has been engag- ..,...rs. el a ~ ap l.e Aleta I. Hawkes husband and
C 'd J' II E l' Oth ' ed in farming since. Funeral 'Son of Ord are spendmg thlS wife Par t Block 7 Pope's

reSt ",:n th' 'ft yer y. er services were held Tuesday af- week with Mr. and Mrs. Earl $150000 $165 rev '
Kfr~s :n~n Mr;. ~e~~noY~ed~ii~ ternoon at the Four Square Smith. City of Ord to' Irma T. Leg
and Mrs. Merle Worrell and Gospel church at Center1 con- Mrs. Don Tolbert is goIng. to gett. Lots 7 and 8, Block 10
Billy. ducted by Rev. E. J. DiCKman. Ord each day this week takmg IHillside. $250.00 550 rev. '

Mrs. Harold Schudel and little Left to mourn his passin~ are the special ex~enslon c~)Urse.In Clark Jeary et al to Lancast-
son who have been at Langley his wife, two brothers, Wlll of Geography WhlCh is bemg glV- er Investment SyndIcate SE!f.t
Field, Va. with Lt. Schildel arelLincoln and Charles of Eugene, en for Valley cQunty teacher~. SW %; WI/~SWI/4; SW%SE~~
expected here this week having Oregon and o.ne sister, Mrs. Pvt. Grover Jorgensen left on 30-19-16. $1.00 550 rev.
left Vir<Tinla Tuesday. Lt. SChu- Alta Barnhart of North Loup. Tuesday for Ft. Riley, Kas., af-
d~J. witll the aircorps, is being Pvt. Elmer Kearnes, who had ter a short furlough at home.. ~I---L-E-,li---A--L--N-O--T--I-C-E-S--l
.:.ent to California and from been home from Texas fora Mr. 'and Mrs. W. T. Hutchms , ,
there expects to go overseas. short furlough with his parents, left ruesday for an indefil}ite

Mrs. Amy Taylor left Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearnes, left s!ay m Denver and Ft.. CollnlS, , •
morning for Fairbury and from last week to report at Ft. Riley Colo. They went by tram from '---------------------~
there she will go to Crosbyton, for infantry replacement. Grand Island. . Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and Dr. and Mrs. Hemph111 plan In the County Court of Valley

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sims and Hazel Stevens returned Thurs- t? leave ~hursday for Bqulder, County, Nebraska. S tat e of
Mrs. Harold Swanson and D~n- day from ErIcson where they Colo., takl11g Mr. Krudop s sLs- Nebraska, Valley County, ~.
ny spent Sunday near Wolbach had spent several days at the t~r, Mrs. Harris, whose hea;lth Sylvia Wo!m has flled a petlt-

~
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;:;;:;;:~~a~t~tl~le~C~a~r~I ~N~e~l~ls~e~n~h~o~m~e~:;;;;.;~ Bartz cabin. Mrs. Berta Bar- is very poor to the mountams. ion in thiS court praying that. ber and son Russell were their It is hoped she w111 receive, letters of adminIstration upon

overnight g u est s Wednesday. s~)lne help for her asthma and, the estate of William Herbert
MIss Stevens returned to 1''\11- smus trouble there. The Hemp- Moon, deceased, may issue to
lerton Sunday and from there hills will.stay several weeks. Clarence M. Davis. I have ap
went back to her work as a ca- Lois Klmger came down from pointed Thursday, August 9th,
det nurse at University hospit- her home near Burwell Satur- 1945, at 10 o'clock A.M. at my
al in Omaha. ~ay and was a week end guest office in the' Court House in

Mrs. Cora Hepp of SCotia III the George Eberhart home. Ord, Nebraska. as \he time and
came over on the Thursday Monda:y her folks, Mr. and Mrs. place to hear the same and all
morning bus and was a guest Lee KIlllger cam~ .after her. persons interested may then
of Mrs. Alta Barnhart. she :rh e Harold Wlillams family and there appear and show
had dinner with Mrs Carrie al.d Mrs. Harold Portis and two cause why said letters should
Green. . wns were Sunday supper guests not be granted as prayed.

Mrs. Carrie Green and Mrs. ill the Tom Hamer home.. Dated this 12th day of July,
Sylvia Brannon were Sunday The IJee Mulligan. family 1945.
dinner guests of Mrs. Jessie moved Tuesday to theu new
Babcock Mrs Greene's 82nd homt?, the Eberhart house.

. ....:. k' 80tl b' th Miss Emma Rassett left
a~d M,rs. BaJAOOC s 1 lr - Thursday morning for her home
days \'ier~ ce~ebrated. . in SCottsbluff after spending

Nickle Smlth cam e home two weeks with relatives here
from Grand •Island on the and at Ord.
Thursday evemng bus. He h;ad Mrs. Wayne King is helping
spent .several days there w~th with the cream and egg buying
his mother, ~rs. Ruth Smlth at the Farmers store while Mills
who is worklll~ at the Q. O. Hill is on his vacation. Mrs.
plant. Mrs. Smlth was home King is also helping some at
over ~he week end and spent the cheese factory and is stay
the time at the home of her ing at the Comfort Cummins
parentsl Mr. and Mrs. Hugh hOme
Clemem. Woid from Mrs. Switzer at

¥ r s. Berta Bar b e r has Rochester with Mr. Switzer is
bought the Clifford Goodrich that Clarence is getting much
house, and after paperipg and medical attention and is pos
palntin~ the interior

h
plans to sibly a little better.

move into it before s e goes to
Lincoln where she w11l again be
cook at the Alpha Xl Delta
sorority house.

Mrs. Agnes Manchester and
Mrs . Floyd Hut chi n s were
home from their work at the
Q.O. plant in Gralid Island Real Estate Transfers
over the week end. Mr. Hutch- (From County Records
at the Q.O. plant in Grand Is- July 26, 1945)
ins took them back Sunday Special Warranty Deed:
evening. The T r a vel e r s Insurance

Car 0 I Yn Hamer returned Company to F;red L. Hahn and
from Taylor on the Friday af- Flora L. Hahn husband and
ternoon bus. wife. SWill 27-19-14. $3000.00

Connie Eberhart was in Ord $3.30 rev.
between buses 1"riday. Warranty Deeds:

Guy. Jr. and Kenton Kerr ArcadIa State Bank to John
have returned from a month W. Paine and Carrie 1". Paine
spent in the harvest fields of husband and wife. Lots 7, 8,
Kansas. 9, 10, 11, and 12, Block 14, Ar

Mrs. John Spraic, formerly cadia. $1800.00 $2.20 rev.
l"ern Rich, who had been a James T .Ciemny et al to
guest of her parents, Mr. and Katie Kapustka. Lots 14, 151
Mrs. Murray Rich, left for her and 16, B 10 c k 6, Original.
home in Los Angeles on the $1500.00 $1.65 rev.
Saturday morning bus. H,t?r James T. Ciemny et al to
husband is in the service and Leon Ciemny. Lot 4, Block 5,
has spent two years in Italy. Elyria. $250.00 55c. rev.
News of his return to the states Donald M. V e r t to Leon
hastened her return. Ciemny. Lot 4, Block 5, Elyria.

Mrs. Murray Rich and Wayne $1.00.
accompanied Mrs. John Spralc Robert Lee Tatlow to Leon
to Q ran d Island Saturday Ciemny. Lot 4, Block· 5, Elyria.
morning, returnIng on the eve- $1.00.
ning bus. Robert Lee Tatlow to Katie



Florence Anderson Enjoys Trip to Denmark, outdoor theaters and we saw I "From Copenhagen I flew
S 1 S Food Abu id mt Pe I W II D d some very fine dancing and back to a place in German,, y I , , op e e resse heard a n excellent concert., near Hanover in a C-47 then ill

hagen about 0 n e. 'What a Other outdoor theaters also, a British Anson to Bru~els and
change that was from the parts had trapeze' acts, children's I back here in a C-47. Despite
of Europe I had already seen. shows and bands and or;hes-l!Uy lack of enthusiasm for f1y
The people all look so happy tras, There Is a. mne 0 clock, mg I enjoyed every minute ot
and healthy-far more so than curfew to conserve fuel and el-! the trip. It rained most of the
the other countries. ectrlclty so it seems most of Ifive days and the flying was

"And the food-there you the populace takes a turn in Ipretty rough at times particuJ
have something. They have, or Tivoli about dinner time, and arly in the Anson ':"hich is a
seem to have, an abundance of around the pub 11 c square British six-seater plane used
everything and only bread and <Raadhues Pladts) for street for reconnalsance pur p 0 self.
butter are rationed. There was shows which Include every-I But I suffered no discomfort.
of course an abundance of thing from swordswallowers to whatever except for falling in
dairy products, lot s of ice speeches, a mud puddle on t1?-e airfield.
cream, bIg luscious strawber- "I had little actual time for and gettlng myself ~ httl~ mus
rles and all the fresh milk one sightseeing but made a special) sed up, and having a jeep
wanted. For those of us who effort to see the King's palace 1throw mud on my face, cover
have had nothing but powder- and to take a boat· trip up to mg. one eye. M?, only casualty
ed rmlk and ice cream only on Lan1l1nie to see the Mermaid was a ruined pair of hose.
rare occaslons it was like adream. It didn't seem at all statue-it is lovely, of nlce "We're s til I enjoying our
like a wartime city that had shiny bronze sitting In a little 'country home' and South Dak-
b I d f . cove, and looks out on a lovely ota is due to [oin our house

een occup e or so many park from the water, The Har- hold again in a few days. SheilS
years. However its beauty is bor all the way is attractive, been at the American Legation
marred a bit by hideous air-
raid shelters that come out of bordered on one side by a well In Switzerland since Aprll and
the ground like huge concrete kept park with a lovely church it wlll be good to have her

1 hill hi h th . in the center of it. There back in the fold. We're havin.g
~~:truc~d.W c e Germans were many, many ships of a few little parties and a 1.$

"There are few places of en- every size lined up, waiting I like ~ small town, peorle go bl
tertainment left as the Ger- guess to resume business. and drop in for a cha. Tonito
mans in retaliation for sabot- "The shops of Copenhagen we had a party honoring twt
age would bomb a restaurant were a pleasure to any woman blrthdays and an engagement,
or a dining or dance hall so after the empty ones of London Our food is the best I've eaten.
that now they only have about and Parts. l bought only a StiimnCee being overseas. By the
two lett. A little DanIsh girl couple of souvenirs because the you receive thla I will
told me that 66 in all had been maln product is beautiful por- have been away from t h ~
bombed but she was thrilled celaln and that weighs up to a states one year.
about the war being finIshed heavy packa~e in a short time. "I sent you a picture book ot
and being able to listen to So with flyll1g both ways and Copenhagen I thought yo,"
English music again - t hat limitations on luggage I could might enjoy and I'll appreciate
seemed to be the nicest feature' only pIck up a couple of Items. it if you pass this letter and the
of her life at present. But I've definitely put that on lIttle book around to all the

"1 saw Tivoll Garden~ort my list as a country which I kIds at home, since' most of the
of a cross between an amuse- want to visit several years famlly are back there together,
ment park and a concert hall. hence wheri conditions a. r e And of course I'll expect to get;
It contains one very large, more normal because just the a lot of mall In a week or so."
superb restaurant, and many beauty and cleanliness of the Florence is a sister of George
little side shows which are open place would make for a pleas- and Hi Anderson, also of Mrs.
all the time. There are several ant vacation. Albert Clause~.

-------,----~--------------
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I Pecenka a Son
!I Meat Market
/111 ,- ' ON~ Neb11U~

~----. -r-- - -

THEY MEAN IT...EVERY
eU'3TOME.R ;3ATtSFIEO•• op,.
YO'JR MONE.Y BACK... ANO

WITH A SMILe. TOOl___.....c.;o.

WAA HAS NOTHING
TO 00 WITH IT. 6AFEWAY,
WHERe (ve. SHOPPW FO(~

YeAA.$1 HASALWAYS HAO
A GUARANTe.e. PQUCY I

Cbb Combine with other vege- 4~a age tables for a salad Lb. v

Head Lettuce Iceberg variety ..Lb.l4:C .
CI . 'Adds flavor to 2'2~ j,ee~y vegetable salads .u, v j

MOORPARK APRICOTS
Sweet, juicy. golden-yellow fruit (rom Wash
Ington, Put up several crates-put blue points
in your pocketl'--

~"~~~m~'-~71~'/',· r:f!j - .... oJ'-'

d- ~~y. - • ~

«, :~ ':~", ;:'.I~ ;r~:
~

" .~,~' ~. ~
~l~U(A' ~.. rrf~,-A. tiJ'.u )L .~ __ . ~'11Il! "" )7. ~'~~4!.~-..~~._....~:

SALAD INGUEDIENTS ~j.!O&~ -~.......,,···t
i Ways with Tomatoes
:: ••• have no end. Tomatoes are vet
'. satile .•• delicious, •• and good (or
': you! Serve them as a soup base,
'. broil them (or an entree, toss them
'. in a tangy salad ..• the suggestions
: below are just a beginning .••

: (tEAM 0' flUSH tOMAtO SOUP
: 2 Ihs. or 6 medium- Ya tsp, celer)' •
;. sized tomatoes salt •
'J 6 tb$ps. flour 7 (OrS milk I
',I 2lsps. salt I
,I Wash, peel, and core tomatoes; <:ut •
• in small pieces. Cook about 5 mm- :
.. utes, or until soft. stirring occasion- •
.: ally. Combine flour and seasonings, .t.
I add to tomato mixture.. bleriding :
,I well, Cook about 10 minutes, or= until thicken('<!. stirring constantly.,I Heat milk; add hot tomato mixtur.e
,. to milk gradually, etiering con·1 stantly. Serve immediately. Serves
• 61 allowing 1t~ cups pet serving.
'. i"": tOMATO SANDWICH SALAD
I Use two large tomato ~liCC8 (or es.cb
: s~lad. Arrange grecns on salad plate..
I Place first tomato slice on greens.
I Cover with your (avorite salad; sea I
,J em, chicken, cottage cheeSt', or I
;: m3shed or sliced. aVQcado, top with ,
• the second tomato slic~. Garnish 1
': with olive;l, pickl0s or radishes amI ...
, top willi gencIVus amount o( may- .1

onnaisv or 1000 Island Dressing. I

fRIEO TOMATOlS !
Wash, cut in thick slices firm ripe or Ii
gH'en·cipe tomatoes. Dip in sea
sonc.J tlour. Fry in small amount or
hot shortening or drippings about I..
10 minutes. or until golden brownl •
tuming O\."Casionally. I.

I

@ S:rjttt'al . i
• . - 1 llomtlllfllurs' Burtall J'
: ll1LlA US WRIGUr. DiIed« . .

!•••••...•••••••.•••...•.••

BUTTHATS A WASTE.
OF<7ooD MONE.v I

/SUR,ELY THEY G-UAP.
ANTE!: WHATTHEYSEU'

PICI\: UP THESE li'OH PICNICS. .

FOU SUl\lMER BREAIil'ASTS

Grapefruit Juice Ii~~:~ ..,~~:g:~ 29c P~~.

ClOt us J lice Blend-O-Gold; 46-0z. 41 10r U Orange & Grapefr't Can CPts.

Tomal J IC Sunny 46-0z. 23 10o UI e Dawn Can CPts.

Edwards Coffee ...~~~:~ 29c .2.-t.~ 51c
K 'I 'KRUMBLES or IIa. ogg s HAISIN BRAN .........Pkg. C

.
Peanul Buffer Reai Roast ........~.f'a~' 4fc
Bread Mrs. Wright·s;, 20-0z. 9

\\heat or enriched whlte Loaf 0

Mustard Kraft ~J~. 90
Catsup - \ 14-0z. 15c 10Red Hill BtI. Pts"

Cheese Spread Shefford; Relish or 16 l'
Pimento (I-Oz. Glass CPt.

Vineg r Old Mill; elder, 15 Gal. 49a. .. ....Ql. Btl. C ..... Jug C
P Ok I-Oz. 9aprl aSchllling's Pkg. C

Garlic Salt Schilling's ,~~:: 14c
Nulmeals Ass~;rted Pkg. 10c
Shell Macaroni G~h'B ••••••••• ~B~~ 12c
A I Ch !~·Lb. I' 9 4mencan eese Dutch Mill Pkg. CPts.

';LEMONS
·Lb. 12c

Sunk1:lt brand; full of juIce
. \

l!;nergizmg, vitalizing fruits and vegetables will taste extra good to yow fAmity
these warm days. Especially so when served in cool, refreshing salads •.. made
with really fresh produce. And that's the way you get it at Safeway ••• naturally
fresh. , . chock full of healthful and flavorful goodness, Remember, too, Safeway
sells fresh fruits and vegetables by the pound so you can buy jus~ the amount

~ "'. you need and still get full value On your every purchase.. ,. ........ ~ ...

:... ~~':::. ~~~..~.'?
~_:"' :.

, ,,~ ~ r

GREEN PE~PERS

Lb: 23c
Add colof 'and flavor to salads

- oj , ,...

PLUMS
Lb. 19c

Large plump fruit from Callfornla

A$ ONe GIRL TO ANOTHER.. ~ NO'ANOWHAT~MORa
. - THEY USUAll.Y TE.Ll.

Me THERe'$ A WAR ON•••

IfOU YOUU BABY
Baby Foods Ger~ds; Sr~all lc

~tr aIDed ." ... ' Can

Cereals Cla....·s ... , .. , 2..~k~~: 25c
a tmeal Qu;;klr's; 2 8-0z. 25ca ,'(ccooke'] ." l'kgs,

Malt·a·Meal Cmal .. , ..2t~~: 22c

'Pea Canterbu'l'l 22c ~-Lb. 43cII ',6·Lb. Pk,... .. Pk,.

Coffee Nob Rill ,}t~ 24c
Coffee Airway; 20c I-Lb. 51c
, I-Lb. Bal ....... Bag

Crackers Premium 11c 2-Lb. 32c
I-Lb. Box ,.Box

Beans Great Northern; a-Lb. 28c
white, large., ....•.• , .Bag

B t 16-0z. 12cee S Diced. splced .... , .. ; .. Jar

Suzanna Pancake Ji10ur, Sl,~-Lb. 18c
20-0z. l'kg. 7c.... .. Bag

6ubjec& to only market changes, above prlcea are elIecUve t.hru A\'g. t, wOrd.

F'o'lr Kitehc·nC)'a/t; Ole ~-!"b, SI 89
l' . 25-Lb. Bag .l:.ug •

Y' n',lla 2-0z. 35c,a. SdJilling'~; pure ,,, .. Btl.

S'll it Sno-Whi(e; 26-0z. 10
.~ \llaitl ur iodh;cd , ...... , ... Ctn.

Pen J....I l'uwdcrcd :I-Oz. II c
(; \lcctin ...• , .•••• , •. l'kg.

, Paraffin Wax \;\~: 140
Jars MaS01l; ':"Ith lld8, 59c Do,eo 6"c

1)"'"cn l'lD(;t .... Quarl;t"

1\Ir. and 1\1rs. LIOl'll

Vavra and }'amily.

We wish to express
our- gratitude for the
kindnesses, sympathYI
beautiful floral offer
ings, spiritual b 0 - ..
quets, cards and let
ters that came to us
during 0 u r sorrow.
We thank all who in
any way assisted llS,
and are very appre
ciative of the kind
and thoughtful at
tentions 0 f Father
Siudowskl.

Card of Thanks----
---,---'.- ------~.-

I
~

Let us help you plan the meals you'll serve to
threshers. Perhaps we can make suggestions that
wlll result in point savings to you1 as well as in
economical and tasty menus.

•

This is threshing season and it is also hot
weather whell getting big meals is no pleasure to
the busy farm housewife. Therefore we're glad to
report that our stock of cold, cooked, ready-to
serve meats is large, as we always try to have it at
this time of year. You will find a good selection
of such meats at our market.

Ruth Maslonka

Beauty Shop

Closed
TILL FURTHER NOTICE

This wlll give notice that
Ruth's Beauty Shop, on
the south side of the
square wlll close August
3 and remain closed until
further notice.

1'1
! ,
I
I
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The Swingsters

Wed., Aug. 8th

Bohemian Hall
Ord

SABLE DYED CONEY

CAT LYNX DYED LAMB)

BROWN KIDSKIN'

,BEAVER DYED CONEY

CHOOSE FROm THESE FinE FURS

Utilize Waste Product Iby the community school lunch
The manufacture of corrugating program, and expect to spread

board from discarded chestnut chips oU
I
r allotted funds accordingly"

after tannic acid extraction has C ark added. Local schoof
been in regular production for ~~l~Cl~:IPOl~sors and c~vic groups
nearly 20 years and Is an example nut l'ti p llnsuret continued .high
fIt b d' rona s andards for

o wra can e one WIth a waste school chlldre b ' .
product formerly burned for fuel. cal~ local .su~PIJs~;ga~}lZl~;e;g

fn\,lts and vegetables in season

School Lur cl fof use during the school year
,1 ies He indicated that bIs'!' office

Will Continuo WOUld cooperate in • making
, ", " '-' available sur})}usesor"'food

conttnuatlon of the commun- purchased by the go'venlment
ity school lunch program in under agricultural" .support
Nebraska through the 1945-46 price pro~rallls~ ,', ' ,
schqol year Q,fl.S been assured.
Congressional action included
$50,000,000 for this purpose in
the U, S. department of agricul-
ture approprlatlons Charley
B. Clark, North Platte, program
assistant of the U' S. depart-
ment of agriculture's Office of
Supply, said today.

. Nebraska schools will partl
clpate 111 the community spon
sored program on about the
same basis as last year and
Nebraska school lunch sponsors
can continue their last year's
contracts with the federal
agel\~y about as before. "Co
operation between federal
state and school officials and
patrons has improved the health
of a great many children during
the last school year" Clark
said, I

"We :vant as many children
as possible to enjoy the im
proved nutrition, health and
scholastic gains made possible

,BLACK DYED PON.Y PAW

SEAL DYED CONEY

BLACK KIDSKIN

BROWN SOUTH AMERICAN LAMB

SKUNK DYED OPOSSUM

Only ~UPlER'S, world famous, onii"e
Wut s LA RGEST exclusive furriers
could bring you such AMAZ I NG
VALUES! Every fur coot is a gorgeous
advance 1946 style, GUARANTEEQ
for QUALITY! Come ••• choose t'he
fur coot you'll wear with pride this win.
ter, during this once-a'yeor event!

\

'YOUR GRERTEST
FUR BUYinG
OPPORTUniTY

~Other Fur Coats
$89 to $1299

Chases
Re~dy Jo Wear

,OUD, NE~UASI{A

Paint Identifies Marksmen
Distinctive colors of paint are used

on projectiles fired by the respective
gun crews of war craft in target
practice. Smears of paint on the
edges of the holes made in the tar
get indicate which crew did the
shooting.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD: NEBRASKA

Canning
Fruits

Carson's Market
Call 54

We Deliver

" The season for BinO'
Cherries and Apricot~
is almost over.

Buy now and avoid dis
appointment.

Security Organizalion
One of the most ambitious efforts

at internaticnal organization before
World War I was the second Hague
Peace conference of 1907, called by
Czar Nicholas II of Russia at the
5uggestion of Pres. Theodore Roose·
velt to establish international co
operative machinery for the preven·
tion of war,

. '

27e

27c

10e

P. O. Petersen, l\lgr.

Ord, Nebraslul

*

Iiior that car or part see us first

USED CARS

01\1). :'tEDIL\SK.-\

Nelson Motor Co.

~----------------------------------------

Phone 31

We also have a good stock of genuine
Ford parts.

1941 PI)'lllouth 4-Sedan DeLux "<;;~:ik

1940 Ford 2-door Sedan DeLux

1933 Chevrolet l\laster Coach

1933 Chevrolet l\laster Coupe

1931l\lodel A Ford Four-Door Sedan, a
honey " "

------------------------------------------

----------------------------------._------

memBER
OF THE

~. .,.

194 5

Lee Stores, Inc.

Brushless ...
l'almolh-e

('a"hlllere Uou'luet Lg-, .,be

Face Powder . 25c

('••hlllere UOU'luct [,g, .,b.e

rl" I ' 20II C . . • • • • . • • e

'l'ooth 1'0" det SU1. Sb.e

Co.lgate . ',' ',' 10e

Hair Tonic

(;ol~l\te

Shave Crealn . 10e

('Mhulere Uou'luet Lg. cak.e

Soap .... 3 for 27c

l'ahnolhe

Shave Creanl

-o-
We had a nice trip down there

three weeks ago and the 'first
:Gew days were cool and very de
lightful. I was never there in
t.he summer before and was not
prepared for the above a hun
dred degree weather that
struck us. It is harder to breathe
down there than: in Nebraska.

-0-
.1 began the day down there

With a glass of hot saltine wa
ter at 6 a, m. following it with

a glass of the same cold, That Well, here is hoping that the S
was usually followed about 7., ....,. weather cools off before next erviee Letters Large Cones
after which I had some break- week. With the start it has I In dormant pruning' of black and
fast, and a littlli after eight think the corn could get along purple raspberries, leave all large
went to the bath houee where with a little cooler weather for canes, cutting fruiting laterals or
I soaked in a big tub of hot wa- a few days. Thinks Japs Will Want branches to 8 to 12 buds, or 6 to 8
tel', then drank a few glasses Peace by Christmas. inches in length Purple r aspbe .
of another kind of water and Johnny Rogers, private first may be left lo~ger, as they gr~~~
was put in hot packs where 1 ~+"'HH"'H"HHHHI-HHI-t class in the Infantry wrote a more vigorously Late als bl k
sure did sweat A.fter 20 min ... .. lette J 1 20th to hl . r S on acutes of that tlley put me on ~ t 5 th · T Mr ~ndU krs L IS parents, Iand purple. raspberries may be cut
high table, soaped me all over, t...... ...... orne Lng l pla'ining many ~'et~fl~ergf h1; s:vI~reIY WIthout se;ioWi reduction in
rubbed me with salt until Ii." ' T life as a gunner' He be ins en- flC . Short pruning reduces the
th?ught there WOU,ld be no more t 1)£ erent s, ~ ~ thuslastlcally: "Gee dij I ever number, of berries, but increases
skin left, then to the showers, +: 'l 'l t hit the jack pot 'today' I got berry sl~e, shortens the picking sea·

S

L_ rl tt and then the, cooling room + -' T nine letters fr f lk d son, a~d reduces the effects of
a~e p on $2.50 per Year where I laid until one of the lHHHHH'H'HH-H~"H"~H"~six from Ca",Qmml'eYou(Co "s l~lti drouth.'. 1m ' e d f I" ' -, r anne 1 a, '.
" ,'. ;asseurs was ray, or me. Why is everyone here sur- hIS wif~ who 1s living at Burt- .------'-'-'T"~-------

Bntered at tb. Po. tonic. 10 0n1 YipS p~lvU~ged to rest as long prised that Eno-l~nd is travel- on, Calif.,) all, in a' bunch. Min~r'al Sources
'Yall.y County, Nebruka. u Second as I wlshe . The complete bath ing to the left "'I 't th t I Yes folks 1 got a battle star, for Vegetables that are good source's
Ct&a11 Mall Matter under A.ct of each day took about 2 hours . sn a w rere th Ok' 'lfa,rck •• UTt. When it got up over' a hundred she always drives, _ the inawa campaign, also of calcium, phosphorus and iron are

which caused me to sweat ter- 000 .e combat badge and Pfc. all the legumes and the green leaves-
rbly all the time and with the Douglas Dale has been work- within a week of each other. I such as beet and dandelion greens
sweating caused 'in the' bath Ing in the harvest fields and it guessth~ got so Interested in and chard, mustard and spinach,
and packs, my Doctor thought agrees with him. Last week he ~~l~ile mt elsih' It 'f~s wttin~ Cauliflower supplies both calcium
it best that I discontinue tak- &amed four pounds. my l d lme a ey s ippe and phosphorus; cabbage, carrots,
ing them whlIe it was so hot 000 m n . celery, and snapbeans are rich in
and advised that I come home. ,1"armers are beamintgi, these "In one of your recent letters calcIum; corn, potatoes and pump-
But I did get a lot of benefit warm days, as corn g[OWs a you asked me how many men ki f n! h d
from he trip and am hopeful foot in three days. Let's all go made up a machine gun squad, n ur s goo amounts of phos-
that my lameness wlll gradu- out and listen to the-corn grow- I thought I mentioned. There phorus, Include these vegetables in
ally disappear. mgt' are nve men in a machine gun your diet for mineral content, but

..:..0- 000 squad. Here are their jobs in see to it that preparation and cook-

We visited the Joe, Wald- ,D. A. Moser li~es to make line of importance. The num- Ing methods are such that the maxl
manns a couple of times while httle gadgets. HIS latest are ber one man is the squad lead- mum amount of mineral is retained.
there. They are at the Mitchell wee baskets, each one carved er, .and holds a buck sergeant's
clinic and Mr Waldmann is from a peach pit, He waits for rating and leads the squad.
improving and' no doubt will yo~ to ask "What are they for?" He always advances' first to
soon be comins home . To carry your sugar home pick out a good location for the'b' in", Mr. Moser answers with a machine gun. All the men are

When we left the springs we smile. lying pat.on the ground dur-
drove over to Paola Kansas for 000 ing this time With flve or ten
a couple of days vISit with the Another person who enjoyed yards between each man to
parents of the Missus. Many making trlnkets was Eugene avoid losmg all the squad in
readers around Burwell wlll re- Lukes, who died suddenly last case a mortar shell or any en
member the C. H. Bloss family week. . erny fire should hitamQng the
though they left there 30 years l' Eugene made the tlnlest vlo- group. When the squad leader
ago and have lived on their u~s, ornamental yet ,Perfect finds a spot to set the gun he
farm near Paola since. That is !mniature pieces, measunng t.wo c~lls to the first gunner. The
a rugged country lots of waste mchE's long or less when fm- first gunner carries the tripod
land and lots of timber with ished. He used my~tle wood for for the gun, running up as fast
some real good land There is them (saved for h1m by Rex as hIs legs wlll carry him and
lots of oil land there' and wells Jewett when his brother-in-law hitting the dirt beside the
within a mile of Mr. Bloss have made gunstoc~, squad leader placing the tripod
been o~eratinO' for 25 years He . o. in position at the same time,
is convmced tiiat he has lots of Two. hot, tired busmessmen "When the tripod is in place
oil and thoul7h now 86 years old d~ove mto Ord on a r~cent eve- the assistant or ,second gunner
is looking fo;ward to the end of nmf, sticky and longmg f9r a as he is called runs up with
the war, when he hopes to get coo SWim. One of the v~sltors the machine gun itself and
the oll men interested in his put his head out the car wmdow places it on the tripod and hits
place. They oet their oil under ~o rsk a small boy a q1}es t19n; the dirt beside the first gunner,
a thousand feet down there W 1IiCh way to the SWimmm", Then the ammunitiodl bearer. poo, Sonny?" ' ..

--0- "Heck, we haven't got a swim- runs up and SItS . own two
I had. forgotten that years ming pool in Ord," answered the cas e,s ? ~ anll~IUl1ltion, He

were bemg added to others as little urchin sadly doesn t hit the dlrt but turns
well as myself and was thinking '000 . anq runs bac~ to his .original
of Ben Russell as a young, Little Miss Mary Thompson po,~ltion and hits the dlrt,
black haired man. But I had a takes advantao-e of the pool at Last but far from least
letter from him the other day Seward each summer visiting comes th~ second ammunition
and JIe says he is 72 and stlll her grandparents an'd taking beare~ w!th two cases but he
w~:>rkmg, He says himself a,nd swimming lessons. doesn t bnng, ~t up to the gun
hlS brother Bert are all that are This year Mary finished the ~er until they have used up the
left of the E. A. Russell faml1y, intermediate course of training flrst two cases. Each case of
Well, Ben, I can hardly believe at the Seward pool., ammu~lition holds 250 rounds.
what you say but I know I am Mary enters the fourth grade -:rhe fust gunner does the fir
p.ow pas~ 74 and I am stlll work- this fall. She is the daughter mg and t~e second gunner
~ng and If I have my way about of Superintendent and Mrs C feeds the chp to the gun and
It I am going to die with my C. Thompson . . keeps it straight.
boots on. Ben works in a green- '000' "When I first landed at Okin-
house. I remember years ago I recently said, in a discour- a,wa I was put in the squad as
when he went over to Council aged tone of voice "Well I just flrst ammo bearer. When we
Bluffs and worked for a seed don't know if we,'ll ever get a moved up to the front lines I
company, lIe says he don't swimming pool here or not '" was made sec06.d gunner and
know many people here any "Yes we will, and I can' tell now I am first gunner. Does
more but I dare say if he would you when," answered the wom- that give yol,C:~ better idea of
come back here for a few days an'to whom 1 was speaking. My what e~ch 'm.a.n's job is' a1id
peopl~ would be very glad to eyes popped open. "Tell me, what nlme is?
see hUll. then,' I urged. "You ask me what I weigh

-0- "We'll get a swimming pool and sincerely" folks I haven't
The plumbers; the \llasterers aU right. We'll get'one after the seen a pair of scales sinc'e I

the carpenters, the pamters art; child of some prominent family left Washington I cQuld come as
busy trying to finish our house is drowned in that river, and close to guessing what a IQad of I
s~ we can get moved before not before. There'll be indigna- coconuts weigh. I know I lost
wmter sets in and while things ton and strong feeling about it, considerable weight but you see
seem to move awful slow, I and then we'll get our poo1." I sacrificed weight for speed!
guesS they are going pretty good -Irma No, seriously ~olks, I have no
aftF all, considering shortage idea of what I weigh, but I will
of material and the weather. Ord Clinic Hospital get back to 155 or 160 pounds
t\ld

dre\t
lJ N.etilson got reckless and I Surgical patients at the Clinic before I leave, the philippines,

r. e 0 S .op a big beer truck Hospital include Mrs Earl for we have 10ts to eat here,
wlth his httle car the other IDrake of Arcadia Mrs' Clyde plenty of exercise and lots of
night, though the report that he Drake of Milburn Mrs joe Cook sleep, That's wbat I need now
want.c d to stop the truck to get of North Loup Mrs F' G Pesek and with a couple months of
a dnnk I am sure is not true. of Ericson Mrs W' Jo~ Loeffler this I will probably be as fat
But we do miss his help on of Burweli David' Ashley of and sassy as ever, I feel good
the job and hope he wlll be Ericson W' H Hood of Burwell and with all the mail comino
'f,a1kh!eal

tSOOI~ to help put the Charles' Ackles of Burwell Thel~ !ny way how could I help but be
m s mg ouc es on. ma Richardson and Wilma m, the best o,f spirits? ,

-0- Cochrane of Ord. Medical pa- 'The country here is beauti-
I am still undecided whether tients are Mrs. Ben Philbrick of ful but lots of rain and mud. It

to buy a Jersey cow or a goat. I Burwell and Mrs. Lee Nay of reminds me m6re of the Hawa
know we are going to have some Ord. Released are Don Fergu- Han Islands than any of the
chickens and rabbits and a son of Brewster, Bonnie Jollller other islands, ,The palm trees
good garden next year if the of North Loup, John Lewis of are thick as lleas anl;! much
se.ason is favorable and the Ord, Clarabelle Rasmussen of more beautiful lhan palin trees
M1SSUS keeps her health so she Ord, Mrs. Maynard Smith has a in the States. Saipan and Okin-

,;;;;:.:.;.;..=======.:::=====:=::~.:..::...c.:.:.al=-Itake care of it. baby daughter, Connie Jean awa had such, scrubby looking
Jltj ~ JIt~ born July 29th. I little trees and ~ didn't particu-
~v"'" ~ ~ "v";" larly care for either 'of them

Dairy Produc-Uon Record "From the sound of your let-
A production record on each cow ters Elmer mus6 be getting hard

in the dairy herd helps in taking to handle. Wait tl1 I mall my
farming out of the guesswork cate- Jap saber home, I can picture
gory. Every businesslike farmer you now chasing Elmer around
knows that when a cow stops pay- those walnut trees wavinO' the
ing her way and becomes a boarder saber at him and yelling "'ban-
she s!Jould be replaced by one that zal. . '
produces more milk. Her production "Yes, mom, I could really go
record tells if' she is "worth her for a piece of afPle pie and a
keep." steaming cup 0 coffee for an

~fternoon lunch. Yes, it gets
lJ:retty miserable in the field,
sleeping In a foxhole and wear
ing the same clothes day , and
night. YoU don't have a chance
to take off your combat boots.
You would be surprised how
much a fellow learns to apprec
iate little things like mall and
showers after a few days or
weeks of that.

"You ask if it was hard for
me to shoot my first Jap. No,
it was not. I admit I wasn't SOt---···-.. -------------- enthused about the idea' of
shooting anyone but when I
saw, some American soldiers
step on a; Jap land mine and
some other dirty work I no
longer had a feeling of! gunt as
I pulled that trigger, but, rath
er, grim satisfaction.

"I hesitate to describe these
things, as so many people in
the states get the Idea that this
war will make killers out of us
but 1 assure you folks it has not
affected me in that way at all.
Although 1 want to kill them
til they have paid in full I will
be one of the happiest kids in
the world when I can lay down
my rifle and return home, I am
willing to bet you that fifty
dollars that the Japs have their
bellies' full and 'are crying for
peace by Christ,ll1~~, ,of 194.5,

-Use Quls want' acU rot beat

~~-~.-.~---.-.._....~ ~~~.. - :··I·----------~-------_·_---~·_--~-_···_·~··

.. Q. LEGGETT '* Ill. 0. LJIlGGETT
"abllaJleu

& C. L~....ett - - JIldtt.r-II.....u

'l'heIlrd Quiz
Publlshed at Oro. Nebraaka
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My Own Column t
By ,H.D, Leggett t

....................4•••4.4.1,
Well, Excelsior Springs got

too hot for me and 1 returned
last Friday and am back at my
desk in the Quit office, where
U is also hot enough to suit
most anyone unless they are too
particular.
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furlough after serving as a
gunner in the Hawallan Islands
for four years. Mrs, Hurder's
70th birthday was celebrated
with a dinner on Sunday at
her brother's home in Highland
Park, and a supper 0,11 Monday
at the home of a niece, Mrs.
Bartley Kerwan of Detroit.
Mrs, Hurder was greatly Im
pressed by a visit to the Edison
Institute at Dearborn, where
Henry Ford has collected many
famous Items 'of lon9 a~o.

" ,'.', ,". ,'I"

is the

ALL FARM CARS

$9.00

Armstrong &Armstrong

Insurance

SAFEST
under the 'new Nebraska Motor Vehicle

Safety Responsibility Act

, \

Standard Policy - No Membership. Non-Assessable

Phone 47

Insurance Protection

be able to return to hls office
for some time, said Mrs. Knez-
acek yesterday. .

-'Mrs. Emma Hurder return
ed from a five weeks' trip to
Detroit and suburbs on Sun
day. She visited her brotherhG.
W. Anderson, whom she ad
not seen for 18 years. Mr. An
derson lived at Arcadia about
25 years ago.· He sent her a
ticket to come at thls time to
see her nephew, Cpl.Earl An
derson, while he was home on

YOUR PO~NT~ HAVE .M9RE ,Yt\LUE TOO WHEN YQU'..
i BUY FOODS "WHERE QUALITY IS A POLICY"·

SAVINGS~

$ tlQ.1l6 11
$ 005211
, 00.11611
S 00.J511
S 00.116 11
$ 00J111
$ llQ.521 1

1$ O\.ZOl
$ 00.119 11

QII.91 I OUR EV~RYDA Y. LOW PRICES MEANS. «

-Maxjne Maslonka returned
Monday morning from Sidney
after spending two weeks vis
Iting friends.

-Visiting Mr. and Mrs.
George Finley Suriday were her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Still
enger and famlly of Albion, and
Helen wiarcmn of Albion, who
stayed for dinner and the eve
ning.

-The George Allen residence
presents a handsome appear
ance since the work of rflllod
ellng the exterior was cornplet- ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5
ed, Walls of the house wear a (';
new garb of shining white
shingles, the old porch was torn
down and a neat front en
trance planned with a scrolled
railing at each side of the
steps.

-s-Chlckadee Blue Birds had
14 present Tuesday afternoon
when they helped with Junior
Red Cross counting and pack
ing to earn a service merit.
Afterward they played outdoor
games at Mary Thompson's
home. Ruth Ollis was CO-hOS-

1

tess.
-Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew

came Saturday evenmg from
Orleans. At four Sunday morn-
ing elate McGrew accompanied
them on a fishing trip over near
Lexington. Mrs. McGrew was
not well enough to go with
them. The men promised Mrs
Kirby McGrew they would get
her home in time to play for
morning church services.

-Joe Knezacek has been at
home for more than a week,
after 19 days in the ord hos
pita,} followtng major surgical
treatment, but has been put
back to bed bv his physlclan,
Dr. O. J. Mlller, and it is un
certain how soon he will be
able to attend to business. Mr.
Knezacek was operated for a
ruptured appendix and has ful-
ly recovered from this but Is
kept quiet now because of the
development of a blood clot in
the calf of one leg. He will not

~ .'

~ORANGES~
THIN SKINNED r . ~ . .:

W~~Jl~~~sI73~
BUY.A BAG

". ,Cahill's Tilb1e Supply
Phone 99 . . " .

T'OMATO',E'S

t::~~g;~~~~;l'~ ..........••....•....'............................. •.. :.lbtb~~~ LTins 9~
Peachesi!~~;'a"_ Lb.16c Small .Red Ripe
Bing Cherries :Lb. 25c Oranges Lb.22c
Pen-Jell ; 2pkgs. 25c Lb.8c . '
J .. b'~ . C Standard'···· . 2N· 2 19
ar Ru uers ••••••••...••••••• " ••••.••• 6 doz. 25c ornCream Style o. cans. ,c

... ,. P standanl . 2N·· 2 . 25····

Parafine •••..•.•••.•..•••••••.•.. "_" ••"" •• Lb. 15c eaSPack : , ,.......... .. o. . cans c

StarcK ~:;~ ., G1.". 2. ~~.~~·15c Green Beans " 2No.2 cans 2~c
Sun Bl'ightClean,ser 4cans 15c Grapefruit.Juice 46 oz. can 33c
Aero Wax qt. glass 39 Tomato JI\~ce 46 OZ, ca~ 29c

WI . ·t-. .2 8- r k ··2·1 Blended JUice ••••. '" .•••••..• ~ 46 oz. can 49c

lea les •••.••••.••.• " •••• .-. , oz. p gs. c 0 J · 46 5'

G· ~ -N tFI k 2I "r' k . range tlIee .~.................. oz. can 3c

rape. n a es •..• g. size p gs~ 27c P k" 2N 21h 33'
. unlp In "."""'..'.'.' ... 0.. cans e

Coffee ~asi'~~gers Pound 33e T Lipton·s·· .' 11: Ib k 25
A

". t Watu N 10 89 ea .Yellow Label _ 14 "p g. e

prlCO SPack o. can,:,~ Che~s~~~~ic~~s:~m ,.......................•............: , Lb. 45c

Peaches~~~~'No.10 can 13c Jelly p.::;t~t'lt,......'2Ib. Jar 19c
Oleo ~~r§~~i~e Lb. 25c Extraet~~~i1~~I~O~ ......•..;.; : ;.;.8 oz. btl. 8e

Mustard '..'.. '" "".. Qt Jar 13c Mill{ ~~::{:l~!~l~ .. ~.~ ,3tall carts 2ge

--:"Juliaand Maxine Wegrzyn
were Sunday guests at the Ray
Wiberg home In Burwell. /

-Mrs. Leo Methe and child
ren left Tuesday for their home
in Kearney after a week's vIsit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Danczyk.

Can YOU
Afford

an"Accident?

Max Wall
~CAriIA, NEBRASKA

.:1 ,:>.

ACT NO'V!, '
Come In and see us Qr
write us for full Infonna
tlon.

WOULD YOU SIGN TilE
"'OLLOWING?

"I agree to pay all hos
pital· bills, doctors' and
nurses' bll1s, cost of judI
cial proceedIngs, lawyers'
fees, and other cost or ex
pense, as well as any judg
ment rendered by any
court or jury against me,
regardless of amount, that
may grow out of any In
jury caused by my car,
whether driven ·by myself
or by another with my

. consent. For the full per
formance by me, of the
foregoing, I hereby pledge
all real estate and personal
property whIch I now pos
sess, or whIch I may, here
after possess, accumulate
or acquire."

Signed >•••••••••• , ..

Even though you would
never sif'n the above, that
is exact y )'our $tatus to
day, without I~surance. .

,

IN SAUGENT

Wed., Aug. 8th

Featuring "Penny" Janssen
lame of song

Oscar l\Iellham
Dance Manager

Jinuny Caton and
his Orchestra

Dance

9hec8ocla.l 'Jouc.aj!
Yo"" mtetln" m~, bt .",dkJ.'J .. T~J..phon" JO

Bussine~ and ProfessIonal
Women wlll meet at Bussell
Park Tuesday evening at seven
o'clock for a picnIc, each one
bringing a covered dish and
table servIce. Drink wlll be fur
nished.

Eastern star wlll meet Thurs
day evenin~ thIs week for reg
ular meetmg and Initiation.
The members of Doric chapter
of Burwell and several grand
officers w11l be guests. Mrs. Ed
Beranek and her committee are
to be In charge of refreshments.

-QuIz want ads get results.

.,,-------------'.. \

Ord, Nebraska

10% to 100%

NEW

Delco Light
Batteries

l\lore Usef"l
Work!

U we don't call you tor news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items. .

Social and Personal

Give You Unrationed Power
and Light-SAVES YOU

MONEY

Yes, Delco-LIght Batteries
are desIgned and buIlt to
produce 10% to 100% more
usef", work. . No need to
ration your power and
l1ght uses-or waste money
on oversIze batteries - be
cause Delco-LIght Batter
Ies are guaranteed tor NOT
LESS THAN 700 USEFUL
WORK CYCLES and not
Just tor a term. of years.

Get the whole storYl~
day . . . and PLAY S./U'·J!i I
Remember - more Delco
Ught Batteries, backed by
General Motors

i
are now In

use than any 0 her make.

•
Auble Motors

~-----------------~----------------------------

~-__-.a. . ~_~ ~

. ' Recital Tuesday Iservin~ as hostess. The walt
Tuesday evening Mrs. Leslie tresses were the Misses Lulu

Nash and Mrs. Wayne Daffron and. Alta Landon, of Arcadia,
presented. a group of their stu- a.qd Miss Ipls Johnson, Milaca,.
dents In a. recital at 8:30 at the ..MJ.iss Laverne Johnson, Milaca,
fresbyterian church. Six solo- was In charge of the guest
Ists were featured, with Marilyn book. The bride Is a graduate
Ollis as an assisting soloist and of the Arcadia high school and
a trio consisting of Mrs: Wayne attended Bethel JunIor College
Daffron, Betty Jean Walker of st, Paul, Minn. The groom
and Marjorie Mulligan. attended Northwestern Bible

Mary Ann Gregory, soprano, School in Minneapolis, Minn.,
began the program with an and is a graduate of Morning
ltallan song, "Dearest Belleve"J slde College, SIoux City, towa,
a Ffench song, "A Resolve" ana After a wedding trip Mr and
"Crying Water." "In Our Happy Mrs. Travallle will be at home
V1llage", "Hunting the Hare" August' 6 at 210 Fried street
tl;nd "On the Shore" by NeJd- Oakland, Nebr., w her e Mr:
Iinger, one of the outstanding Travaille Is acting as pastor
outdoor composers, were sung of the Baptist church
by Eldon Foth, bass. Marilyn .
Ollis played two piano solos, Announce Engagement
"Minuet" by Baccerini ana
"Crescendo" by Lasson. Mezzo- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flynn
soprano Marjorie Mulligan sang announce. the engagement and
''Che Iara senga Eurldlce" approaching marriage of their
from orreo, "Sleep, Dear Love"; el?est daughter Viola May, who
and "Spring Song of the Robin will b.ecome the bride of Dr.
Woman" from Bhanewls by Frank J. Butler of San Fran
Cadman, composer of Indiaii cisco on August 11th. VIola
music. May graduated from Ord High

Carolyn Auble, soprano, sang and from the University of
'iPassepled'\ "A Thought Like Nebraska and has for some
MusIc" and "La Girometta". A time been employed at the
Czechoslovak folk song, "Wa- Security First National Bank of
ters Ripple and Flow", and Los Angeles where \ she holds
"The Galway Piper" were sung the position of escrow officer.
by the trio. Don Auble, baritone, After graduating from Univer
sang "It was a Lover and His sity the bride-to-be was em
Lass", "Myself When Young"J ployed. In the administrative
from 'In a Persian Garden' ana offices of the University and
"Spendthrift". "La" belle table also as secretary of Brlg, Gen.
est mise" (Beneatl) the Ver- Guy Henninger at the State ...HHHHHHH ..H ....U HH,.
dant Arbor), "Open Thy Blue House. Dr. Butler Is associated ~ ;
Eyes", and "Spanish SOng" with . the .A,.bbott LabratorIes t LOCAL NEWS j'
were sung by another mezzo- clinical. research department. t .
soprano, Dorothy Penas to con- He received his 'educatton at •
elude the program. Northwestern UnIversity and HHHHHHHHHHH~~·~·H"

The accompanists were Mrs. the Univ~rslty of Texas and -Mrs Ruth Maslanka left
ROdbeMrt NOJI'I Mrts. GFulent kAMuble also has taken work at several Tuesday for -Llncoln where she ~~~~~~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~an rs. uy ves er r a. rs, 0 the r schools Because of ill d f . ks . ltl
Glen Auble was the chairman t I nd·t·· d f M w spen a ew wee ' V1Sl mg

# th Itt rave co 1 ions an 0 rs. her sister
QL e commi ¥ee of mothers Flynn's poor health the Ord . .
which served refreshments at- people will not attempt to go to -Arlene and Maxine Wolfe
ter the program. the coast for the wedding but came home last night from 10-

the young people promise to wa and ~;ncoln where they had
. Wed At Dannebrog visit Ord soon. been vlslting relatives.
Tuesday evening July 24 at .-- -Ann Parkos of Long Beach,

8 o'clock at the Dannebrog . Birthday Parly Callif., will arrive..Weqnesday
BaptIst church in the presence I Mrs. Darrell McOstrich invited for an extended V1SIt with her
of one hundred and fifty 30 small friends to attend a mother, Mrs. Matt parkas and
guests,' forty of whom were birthday party for her daughter family. .
from Arcadia, Miss Arlls John- Carol Ann on Thursday after- -Mrs. Allen Rowe returned
son, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. noon, when that little miss was to st. Paul Monday morning on
Fred E. Johnson, recently of six years old. Showing comic the .bus, after spending three
Arcadia, became the brIde of movies and taking pictures of weeks with her sister, Mrs. An
Bernard Travallle, of Oakland, the chlldren, plus party refresh- ton Pawleska,
Nebr. The double ring cere- rnents, made the party a success. -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lukesh
mony was performed by the .... . --'- and Mrs. John Sacotte of Day-
bride's father before the altar Manns Entertain ton, Ohio, drove to Kimball last
whIch was decorated with can- Mr. and Mrs. George R. Mann week where they visited Mr. and
delabra, ferns, palms and bas- entertained for eight at dinner Mrs. Joe Lukesh, Jr., and family
kets of filowers. Mald-of-hon- at t)1e New Cafe Saturday ev- and John Lukesh. They were ac
or was MIss Helen Oleen of enlng. Later hours were spent companied by William andRo
Milaca, Minn., cousin or 'the at the C. J. Mortensen home nald Lukesh who make their
bride. Brldesmalds were Miss where Manns were weekend home there and AIVln who will
Marjory Ostrom, of st. Paul, g~ests, returning Sunday to spend the .remainder o! .th~
Minn., and MIss Luella Stone, Llllcoln.) summer there. From Kimball
of Sheridan, Wyo. The flower .....;..-- they went to Cheyenne, Wyo"
girls weJe Vivian Pierson and . Kosmata Guests where they were guests of CpI.
PatricIa Jean Erickson of Ar- ¥.(. and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata and Mrs. Leland Ingebrlston f
cadia. Edward Swanson, Sioux entertained Radio. Bridge club and Florence and Berniece DU-j
City, Iowa, attended the groom I Wednesday evenmg at then ~a and they also attended
as best man and Alan Travail-j home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frontier days. The three Ord I
Ie, brother 'of the groom, andl Paul Seeley of Omaha. people returned home Tuesday. I
Harold Gustafson, of Oaklal}d, -lIArs. o. N. Bouma has re··
Nebr. were ushers. Following l' Mrs. NOrto7t Hostess ceived word through Red Cross I
the wedding a reception was ~o liat~ club met Monday ev- channels that their family pas-
held In· the beautifully decor- enmg wlth Mrs. Le:,t.er Norton. for in SO\lth Holland near The I
ated church parlors, with Mrs. Ruth Cochrane, a Vlsltor at the lIa'me, wlth whom they have I
George Oleen, Milaca, Minn., home of her brother A. J. Coch- keDt un ~ friendly COrreSl)On-

rane, was the only guest. ipnce for 40 years, is all right.
.~~~ lIe is doing relief work, travel-j

For Mrs. Parkas 'ng by bicycle. It was the first
IThe Happy Hour club met '18WS the Boumas had received

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. -'o'n him since Pearl Harbor,
Anna Matt Parkos. The mem- 'Ild they felt much relieved.
bers surprised Mrs. Parkos with ~h.e message arrived through
a lovely gift in honor of her the aId of Mrs. Ed Jenison,
75ttl birthday anniversary. 'lome service chairman for Val-

, . . . _.-- 'cv county. The Bouma family
.. Ray Melias Are llosts at once sent a reDly to their
. A .covered dish supper at the 'a<tor through the same chan

hOllle .of ..• Mr. arid Mrs. Ray lPJg. Others who have friends
Mel I a was . III U c h enjoyed l11d relr-tives in occupied coun
Thursd.E.\Y ~yening by Mr. and tries wlll be helped in the
Mrs. Ted Slobaszewski, Mr. and "aUle way If they wlll contact

I
Mrs. D.. arr.el..l McOstrich, Mr. a.nd '''r.g. Jenison. whose telephone
Mrs. Uoy~ Wilson and Mr. and's 106.

,¥rs. "Jerry. Petska. Dancing '.~=:::===;::::::==~-;;:
and ca,ds were diversions later
in theey~ning.
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Ught 21
Ambulance

Moderate Rates

rhQne 382

Now is the time for every
motorist to qualify the
easiest and most practic~
way under Nebraska's new
financial responslbllity law
effective August 10.

Adequate automobile lia
bility insurance with State
Farm Mutual of Blooming
ton, Illinois is the practical
answer. State Farm Mutual
-the world's largest auto
insurance company - has
saved policyholders more
than $50,000,000 in the cost
of their insurance. Let me
tell you how it can save
you money and.. give you
broader protection. '

Save Money and
'Vorry with
StateFarm

Mutual

No Better Meats
No Lower Prices

Do false teeth drop, 'ellp or wab
ble when you talk, eat. Ia u g h or
sneeze? Don't be annoyed and em
barrassed by such handicaps, FAS
Tl';l';TH. an alkalfne (non-acid)
powder to sprinkle on your plate..
keeps false teeth more firmly set.
Gives confident feeHng of security
and added comfort. No gummy
g-OO(\y, pasty taste or feeling. Get
~'ASTl';l';TH today at any drug store.

Don't Neglec't Slipping

FALSE TEETH

John R. Haskell

HASTINGS
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone

sniper hidden in a mountain
valley, Pfc. Hlavinka arrived in
the United states. Pfc. Hlav
Inka, whose parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka, is
married to the former Gerald
ine Miller of Scotia.* Cpl. Harwood L. Rice Is a
member of the 35th Infantry
Divislon whIch, as the Pres
ident's old outfit, greeted Pres
ident Truman when he drove
from the cruiser Augusta at
Antwerp to the Brussels airfield
on the first leg of his journey
to the Big Three Conference.* Machlnist's Matel-c steve
Carkoski has been assigned his
APO, presumably to go with
his ship-repair unit into the
combat zone. He has been
stationed at Little Creek, Va.* Lt. Col. Jos. G. Kruml has
been given a permanent' as
signment at Beaumont General
Hospital at EI Paso, Tex., since
reporting after his ten-week
furlough following his return
from England. Mrs. Kruml
and the children will continue
to live In Council Bluffs, Ia.

.
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Wednesday evening din n e r
"its at the H. S. Kinsey
.ne, were, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
.rwford of Comstock and
,ir friend, Mrs. Mable Ken
:1 of drinnell, Iowa.
\1rs. Harold McClary and
,'i, Jimmy and Michael and
r daughter, Mrs. John Win
: s and son, Donald of Omaha
,nt from Friday until Wed
«Iay visiting at the, R.P. Me
,try home. Mr. Winters works
" Consolidated Aircraft and
.; been transferred to Phoe

x , Arizona. Mrs. Winters and
-nald wHl join him in two
cks.
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Garnett

Denver, Colo., were guests a
.v days the past week at the
-me of his sister, Mrs. Ray
.•terbury. Mrs. W. M. Garn
I. of Litchfield" mother of
rs, Waterbury was operated
I last week at the st. Francis
-spital and is now convales
11; at the home of her daugh
r, Mrs. Ralph Banker In
oken Bow.
r-Sgt Louis Drake, returned
.esday to Arcadia after
«ndmg ten months In the
iropean theater. He will
-nd a 30 day furlough with
.; wife and parents and then
11 report to Camp Campbell,
ntucky, where he wlll be giv

: several months of schooling.
Dickie Petrytus of Loup City
spending the summer on the

1"111 with his uncle and aunt,
r. and Mrs. Darr Lee.
Mrs, Arnold Tuning a tl d
.umy drove to Central City
»nday, where they took the
.un for Allen, where they w11l
,it a few days and Billy Tun
r, who has spent the past six

-eks with his grandparents
III return home with them.
Miss Doris Milburn, who
Je'nt a week in Arcadia visit
It; her parents, left for rre
.ont, Tuesday from where she
ill leave for Washington, D.C"
here she wlll be employed by
1(' navy department.
Mrs. Ralph D. Park and

ilUdren 0 f Lincoln visited
rom Monday until Wednesday
ith her sisters Kate and Rosa
ttnne, They left Wednesday
.ir Comstock where they visit
oj at the Walter Reed home
nd they plan to visit at Rav
una before returning to Lin
oln,
Mrs. H. A. Dean and Mrs.

chrinle Hlekel were hostesses

Many Never
Suspect Cause
Of Backaches
lhi~OldT~e&bnent O~enBrings I1.ppyRelief

!\ hen disorder of kldner fllndlOn permits
potsoncus matter to remain In your blood it

l:l.ycause nagging backache, rbe uma tic IJaU;~.
'. !l: pains, loss of pt·p and f:DCl'gy, getting up

ig"hts, swelling, puffiness under the eyes
(:lJacht:S ~nd dizziness, Frequent or scanfy

, .1~~agl'S with smarting and bur'ning' some-
lilt'S shows there is something wrong with

,cur kidneys or bladder.
Dvn't waitl Ask your druggist for Dean's

"i11~-.a .stimulant diuretl«, used successfully
. y millions for over 4.0 years. Donn's give
, 'l'PY relie! and will help the 15 miles of
, i.l ney tubes flush out poisonous waste !rvm
) our blood. Get Dean's Pills.

No market can un
dersell us on meats, just
as no market can offer
a finer variety or higher
quality in meats than
we are currently offer
ing.

Whether you are buy
ing meat for the prep
aration of meals for
threshers or only meat
for your own family
table, we invite you to
visit our market.

Joe }', Dworak, Prop.

*
North Side

Market

CALL ON YOUR

For I~oans.

DICK WllITMAN, Secretary-Treasurer

That Serve The Farmers Interests

Production Credit Association

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

I

I
J:;ldon E, Urban.

Eldon E. Urban, formerly of
Comstock, is now in the south

I
Pacific with the navy, after
training at the station at lo'ar
ragut, Ida.

I want to thank my
friends for the many
flowers gifts and
cheerful visits during
the time I was ill in
the hospital and since
my return nome.

. J. T.Kuczacck.

I wan t to thank all
my friends for their
kindnesses while I
was in the Ord hospi
tal. The gifts, flowers,
cards and yoU!: visits
were greatly appre
ciated and enjoyed.

Vivian Setlik
----_._----~j

---------~

Mrs. Eva Braden
Pvt. and Mrs. Arch
ie llralten
stg. and Mrs, Roy
Braden.

We take this means
of thanking our
friends and neighbors
for their expressions
of sympathy during
the 1l1ness and after
the death of our lov
ed one.

Card of 'I'hanks-«

•

....-

RAMSEY DRUG CO.

L __...-.

.. ~-
Christmas

Cafe Regis
and

Dome d the Popular

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*

OMAHA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tamment District

wnu« Horse Inn

Seems like a half year away but we suggest that you
shop early. The overseas malling period is from Sept.
15 to Oct. 15. These are the packages which can be

• mailed without requests. It would be a good idea. for
prospective mailers to get the material together they
wish to send and to obtain the package necessities.

• New stock is arriving in our store every week.

•

•

•

Regis
Hotel
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HASTINGS
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone
Day 14Ught 21

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Do false teeth drop, 'sllp or wab
ble when you talk, eat, Iau g h or
oneeze? Don't be annoyed and em
bar raased by such handicaps. FAS
TEETH, an alkaline (non-acid)
powder to sprinkle on your plate..
keeps talse teeth more firmly set.
Gives contldent feeling of security
and added comfort. No gummy
gooey. pasty taste or feeling, Gel
«'ASTEJ!)TH today at any drug store.

Save Money and
Worry with
State 'I~"arm

l\lutual

John R. Haskell

No Better Meats
No Lower Prices

Now is the time for every
motorist to quallfy the
easiest and most practic~
way under Nebraska's new
financial responsibility law
effective August 10.

Adequate automoblle lla
bUity insurance with state
Farm Mutual of Blooming
ton, illinoIs is the practical
answer. state Farm Mutual
-the world's largest auto
insurance company - has
saved policyholders more
than $50,000,000 in the cost
of their insurance. Let me
tell you how it can save
you money and. give you
broader protection. '

,Many Never
Suspect Cause
Of BackachesnusOldTreatment Of~en Brings~.PP7Relief
, )Vhen disorder of kldner {p.nction permits

polSonous matter to remain in your blood it
rnayca.u5ena8"gingbackache,rhcumati('.lJaU;~.

, Jelt pains, loss of pep and energy, gellwg up
nights. swelling, puffiness under the eyes.
headacbcs and dizz iness, Frequent or scanty

,IJaosDl;es with smarting and burning some
times shows there is something wrung with
)'uur kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask yuur druggist {or Dean's
, Pills-.a .stimulant diun:ttC'. used euccessfully
',bY milbons (or over 40 years. Dean's give
bapl'), relief and will help the IS miles of

'lidne,v tubes flush out poisonous waste from
: )'Qur liIOQd. Get Doan's Pills.

l"holle 382 Ord, Nebr.

Regis
Hotel

No market can un
dersell us on meats, just
as no market can offer
a finer variety or higher
quality in meats than
we are currently offer
ing.

•
RAMSEY DRUG CO.

Joe 1''' Dworak, Prop.

DICK WHITMAN, Secretary-Treasurer

CALL ON YOUR

That Serve The Farmers Interests

Production Credit Association

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

I want to thank my
friends for the many
flowers gifts and
cheerful visits during
the time I was 111 in
the hospital and since
my return home.

J. 'l'.Knez:lcck.

North Side
Market

I want to thank all
my friends for their
kindnesses while I
was in the Ord hospi
tal. The gifts, flowers,
cards and your, visits
were greatly appre
ciated and enjoyed,

Vivian Sctlik

*

Whether you are buy
ing meat for the prep
aration of meals for
threshers or only meat
for your own family
table, we invite you to
visit our market.

-----------J j

•

A ....A ..-

We take this means
of thanking our
friends and neighbors
for their expressions
of sympathy during
the lllness and after
the death of our lov
ed one.

1\Irs. Eva Braden
Pvt. and 1\Irs. Arch
ie Braden
Stg. and 1\Irs. Hoy
Braden.

Card of Thank~

...--
Christmas

..-
--_....

*$2.00 Up
Uiith Bath

*
and

Cafe Regis

Seems llke a half year away but we suggest that you
shop early. The overseas mailing period is from Sept. I ~

15 to Oct. 15. These are the packages which can be
mailed without requests. It would be a good idea for
prospective mailers to get the material together they
wish to send and to obtain the package necessities. • ~
New stock is arriving in our store every week.

OMAHA

*. In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

talnment District

Dome d the Pupular

'Vhite lIorse Inn

_.
I·~-

•
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THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

>lr~

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per !ssue
and they are Cash In Advance. Ads may be placed either
in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but .cannot
be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the line ill esti
mating cost of the classified ad you wish t9 place and en
close correct amount with your ad copy, either ill stamps
or cash. We Cannot Accept Want Ads Over the Tele
Ijlhone. No want ad accepted for less than 25c.

THE ORO QUIZ,·ORO, NEBRASKA ~A~~ !SPY~N.
'.

Dead Stock Removed
Phone-st. Paul 9 - Ord 300

Clements Service Station

Ord ltendering Service
Agent for Grand Island Rendering Co.

-FOUSALE • FO~ SAI$
FOR SALE-InternatIonal one

horse coni stalk drill. Prac
tically new. John L. Ander
sen. 18-2tp

O"RD DIRECTORY

state Peerage
At one time the state of South

Carolina had a three-order peerage
of its own.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
, Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the Old

HospItal. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnosls

Office in Masonic Temple

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance .

Office in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.

9RD, NEBR.
---

JOB PHIN'l'ING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone IT
THE ORD QUIZ

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hlldlng O. Pearson

Phone 33'1 Ord, Nebr.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in Charge

In the Auble Building
Phone 34

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
StJRGERY & DIAGNOSIS
Office in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of Quiz office
Prone 3 Ord, Nebr.

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMh'TRIST Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday

In Burwell every Friday
afternoon

Rutar's Hatchery
Phone 324

Insurance of all kinds

Binder Twine

Represented by

E. S. 1\1urray
Ord Phone 14.6

on growing crops in the
HARTFORD is the best
protection. 135 years in
business. 147 MiIllon As
sets. 9-t!

Hail Insurance

We have the same qual
ity twine as we had last
year. One of the best
twines on the market. If
you want to prevent your
trouble with the binder
when you will be so busy
in harvest time, come and
get your supply in here.
We have also poultry feeds
remedies and supplies.

~---------------------~
J LEGAL NOTICES I~ 4

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Llcensed plumber. Phone 301.
Ed Anderson. 19-10tc.

STATE FARMERS INS. CO.~

Farm property and town
dwellings, insurance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112.

51-26tc

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges
LocaIly Owned and Oper

ated by Bruce Covey

LOST-Cover-disk with shank
from 2-row corn lister, be
tween M and P streets. Re
ward. Phone 277 19-1tp

LOST on Ord gold course Fri
day Parker fountain pen.
Property of soldier. Reward.
Phone 419. 19-1tp

LOST-Key chain with 6 keys.
Lost around the square last
Saturday evening. Please re':'
turn to Quiz office. Maxine
Nolls. . 19-1tc.

Dr. Glen Auble
Optometrist

My oftlce schedule at pres
ent Is as follows:
Monday _.._._ .. Ord
Tuesday _..................... Ord
Wednesday _ Ord
Thursday Sarlent
Friday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon BurweIl
Saturday _ Ord

We are writing Public Ll
ablIlty and Property Damage
Insurance at a reduced rate on
farmers and ration A cars,
double limits for a few cents
more. See us. J. A. Brown 19-2tc

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH ~
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
117. . 24-tfc
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Binder Twine

Mother's Best
Flour

Cobs
We have a supply of

a-bout 25 tons of good cobs
on hand. You can make a
savIng on your fuel bill if
you wIll buy a few tons of
these good cobs at this
time. Ask for price on
these cobs either delivered
to your place or we wUl
prIce them to YQU and yoU
haul them.' : '

Poultry Feeds .
Large supplies of Ingre

dlents make it possible for
us to keep a very good sup
ply of. Poultry Feeds on
hand at all times. We are
able to make our feeds ac
cording to the formulas at
all times. We do !;lot
change our formulas and
use whatever is most con
venient. Every lot is just
like the previous one.

Corn
We need quite a lot of

corn to keep our mixing
plant going full capacity.
If you have corn let us
make a bid on It. We much
pre-fer to buy good quallty
corn. We can use either
white or yellow and can
use it shelled or on the
ear. We have trucks avail
able for hauling It.

We are in the market
for other grains, Oats,
Barley. Wheat and Rye.
We believe that our prices
are rlght at the top of the
market and remember we
do have the trucks avail
able for the hauling. Ask
us for bids.

Best quality Internation
al made Binder Twine at
$6.25 per bag. This Is good
twine and you will like It.
A very limIted supply at
this lJrice.

We have Mother's Best
Flour In print bags at $2.05
per bag. Also Peerless flour
at $2.05 per bag. This flour
is made from old wheat.
Come in and get as many
bags as you need: it won't
be very long tin we get
flour made fro m new
wheat.

Protein Feeds
We belIeve that Protein

feeds wlll be the hardest to
~et that they have been in
the past four years. We
have several cars of Linsoy
bought for fall delivery.
You may place your order

. now for these feeds and
take them off the cars in
oct., Nov., or Dec., when
delivery is made.

BUltWl:LL Num.

Sale Every l"riday.

SPl:CIAL l"URNlTURE SALE
SATUHDAY NIGHT AUG. 4th.

Friday, Aug. 3

Want Ads

BUI{'VELt LIVESTOCI{ MARKET

We are holding a Special Furnltude Sale at our yards,
starting at 7:30 Saturday evening. There wlll be a large
selection of all classes of furniture and small articles.

We have a nIce consIgnment of cattle listed for ~his

Special sale; Included wIll be several loads of good
quallty Hereford steers, several consIgnments of yearling
heifers, some feeding cows, some early calves, several
regis{er"d Hereford bUlls and many other cattle.

There wlll also be a good run of fat hogs, sows and
feeder shoates. . i

Try and be with us on thIs date.

-~----.---------.----------------------~~

I .• _-..I

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph ..
I'tacl1ik aUlI family. 1

Mrs. John P. Haney

In this manner we
wish to express our
thanks to all those
who so kindly assIst
ed in harvesting the
grain last week. To
all who in any way
have helped us. We
also wish to thank
those who visIted
Mrs. Ptacnik in the
hospital and those
who reillembered her
with cheerful letters
and cards. These
kInd deeds are great
ly appreciated and
shall always be re
membered.

I wish to thank the
doctors and nurses
for the wonderful
care durinl:f my staY
at the CliIxle Hospital
and thank all my
friends for the beau
tiful flowers, cards
and gifts rC'ceivt:;d.

Card of 1.'IUU1\{S

Card of Thanks

_______ r.. ---.'

Ord Hospital Notes.
Dannie and Jimmie Wagner,

sons of Bernard Wagner of
Burwell, underwent minor sur
gery this week.

Frank Drudik is in the hospi
tal now recovering from a com
bine accident,

Mrs. Walter C. Jorgensen and
':N. o. Zangger underwent ml
nor surgery and Cathrine Clau
sen, of Arcadia, Is a medical pa
tient now.

(Continued next week)

NOTICE.
We have been trying to do all

the repaIr work .. that people
would like to have done but \Ve
find we are unable·to do so. We
wIll continue all watch work
but until further notice wIll not
be able to repaIr jewelry, unless
it be diamonds or somethIng
very valuable and necessary.
Costume jewelry cannot be ac-
cepted at all, lte

AUBU} BROS.I

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA /

-AT-

NO
DANCE

Jung~l1an Ilall
,

Sun., Aug. 5th
Not tilAug. 19

Proceedings of the City Council

:···~:~·~~·~;c~·~~;;:··l ~----------------------

~~--------~--------~Ord Methodist Church
Carl F, McConnell, MinIster
Sunday ServIces, August 5th.
Church School; 10:00 A.M.

Mrs. Evat SmIth, Supt. Class
es for all ages.

Worship Services, 11:00 A.M.
The Pastor has returned

from vacation and wlll deliver
the sermon, at the 11:00 o'clock

Our ~'ighting ~Ien hOs;ec1al music, by the choir
Mrs, Leslie Nash, Director, Mrs.

*Aaron Marion Coplen of O. Kelllson, PianIst.
North Loup has been promoted
to the rank of Staff sergeant Bethany Lutheran Church.
at the field artIllery school at C. Jeppesen, Pastor.
Ft. Sill, Ok'a., where he Is sta- Sunday school and Bible class
tloned with the 519th rocket
batallion. 10o1vi~~ worship at 11 a, m.

*Sgt. Vernon Beran left on All are welcome
Monday for AlexandrIa, La., I Ii' t·t t t
after spending seven days fur- Sunday, sc 100 ns 1 ue a
lough with his parents, the Ist. John s Lutheran church at
Frank Berans. Marquette, Nebr., Aug. 9-12..* Pfc. and Mrs. Edward Paw
leska went to Lincoln Wednes
day, staying until Sunday with
Mrs. Ray Smith. her .sIster. H~ FOOD SALE CANCELLED-The
left there for Camp LIvingstone, food sale advertised by Ruth
La., ~nd she went to Greeley to Circle of the Presbyterian
be with a sister, Mrs. BUl Happ church for Saturday has been
and family for a time. postponed indefinitely. i-tc

*Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla
entertained at supper Tuesday 6S80-John Imp. 160 A,
honoring Cpl. Richard J. Nev- NW~t 32-15-15 Sherman
rkla who has been overseas 11 8~ miles SW of Loup City. Com
months and home on a 30-day plete set of improvements, faIr
leave. He goes Sunday to Ft. condition. 96.06 acres cultiva
Leavenworth, Kans., when hIs ted.
parents and fiancee, Dorothy 6933-Snyder Imp. 151 A.
Jorgensen wlll take him to NW~t Sec. 19-H-14 Sherman
Grand Island. Those present·· $7,200
were his grandfather, John 7 miles S of Loup City. Par
Kosmata, Dorothy Jorgensen, tIally improved, in good con-

1f#.#-N'-N'<~-'''''''~''''''#-N'''''''~''''''~#io.l''''''~'''''''#-N'''''''~''''''r-I-#l-#-4'''''''N'<l.Mr. and Mrs. James Nevrkla, dltion. 100.2 acres cultivated,
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kokes, Mr. 907S-Pinckney Imp. 160 A.
and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen NW1/t Sec. 17-15-16 Sherman

I Mrs. Wllliam Goff, Mrs. vencd 11 miles W of Loup City on U.
II Ptacnlk and their famllles, Mr'. S. HIghway No. 92 graveled.
and Mrs. John John. Sgt. Emll tlon, 93.5 acres cultivated. Has

~"'I-H~__~~ John and fiancee Edith Cernik, Partially improved, poor condl-
July 3 1945 blocks adjacent to. the square Lumlr John and his fiancee pump lrrlgatlon posslblllties.

h
'1 f Carried .... Ruby Layher and Mrs. Paul SUBJECT TO USUAL TERMS

T e Mayor and Counci 0 '. Rysavy. . AND CONDITIONS
the City of Ord, Nebraska, met The following claims were *Both sons of Mr. and Mrs. - SEE -
In adjourned regular session in presented and read.. Joe Rowbal are home on fur- D D PILGER
the City Hall at 8:00 o'clock Perpetual Maintainance Fund. lough at present. coming 00- ". " .. ",
P:M. Mayor Cummins presided. Petty cash fund no fund cause of the poor health of t?eir TRA,VELERS INSU~ANCE CO.
Clty Clerk Rex Jewett, recorded check f :........ 50.00 rather, Pvt. Bill Rowbal arnvedLOUl' CITY, N~B~..
the proceedings of this meet- }'ire Department Fund. Monday. noon fr.om Ft. Lewis, FOR SALE-Stock Fly' Sr~y'
Ing, Vernon Anderson Gas & Wash., where he Instructs sOI- 65c a gallon. Creosote ltock '

Roll call revealed the follow- Electric Fund. dJ~rs in the mysteries of learn- DIp $1 10 a gallon Separator
Ing Councllmen present:- F. L. Vernon Anderson Gas & ing

d
to do flUmbing. Sgt. Rich- 011 65c'a gallon CJ;:QSby Hard-

Blessing, Frank Krikac, Joe oil ~ .. 18.39 afr.. ROC'wba aFrrivedl a ts: agdo ware. '. ." ·19~2tp.
Rohla, Frank Benda, Gus SCh- Howard Huff Parts & J'0m. amp ann n, ex., an. _ .. " ..
oensteln ~ n d Ed. Beranek. storage ;..:......... 31.20 wlll report back there Aug. 9th. Will the party please return my
Absent none. ,VIctory Tax fund Tax .... 53.10 Wednesday evening at the horne daughter's shoes -that they

The report of James B. Ollls Beran Station. Qas & of a sister, Mrs. LaMoine Wl- plcked up at the park swim-
City Treasurer was read, and 011. • :.;.~:;......... 5.05 ~I~ha a~~~n;% ~II;tl~~ w~s hildj mlng pool, Tuesday evening.
by motion 6rdered placed on Chas. Bvoboda Welding C 1 f B 't 1 S b J · A. Brown. 19-1tC.
file. & labor .60 aUJ;nmi ns C!th honesf ee 1'1 'th t' FOR SALE M t' W· . 'd

The minutes of the proceed- Anthony Thll) Work on rnv ng Wl er am y a - on gomery .' ar,
ings of June 4 1945 were read valves ' .: 975 1day also. . blue and white kitchen range.
and ordered amended in that Geo, H. Aii'e'i-i;"'coiliiills:': . *3 Sgt. Joe Cetak Is home A good buy at a. good price.
the portion relating to employ- sloners salary 214.50 for 30 days, a~ter eight months C. F. Franzen, Arcadia, Rt. J.
ing Vern Stark as ChIef En- Chet Austin salary 171.60 In Europe. Wlth the. famous 19-1tp.
gineer at the City Electric & Rex Jewett Salary 127.70IF~rst Army In the Tlmberwolf
Water Plant, be changed to W. L. FrederIck Salary.. 96.80IdlVIslol: he spent 90 days In the Nfill,WJE ~,~~fJ~~Es~~~~\';i~)N
"General Utility Man", rather W. E. LIncoln Salary 127.70 front hnes and the squad of r
than ChIef EngIneer. With the Verne Stark Salary 156.90 which he was leader never lost OF CLAIMS
change made as ordered the Walter Anderson Salary 12770 a n:an , a fln~ re~ord. ~oe is en- I' In the County Court of Val-
mi t . d ' ... . .. . jOYll1g a ViSlt wlth Ius people ey County, Nebraska. In the

nu es v.:ere approve . Worm Brothers Tru~kll1g and hat€' to think of reporting Matter of the Estate of William
.The audlt .re-port of ,Van B<?S- pole$ ;n........... 34,51 to San Ltis Obispo, Calif., soon. J. S t e war t, Deceased. 'AII

kuk & Remll1gton on the Clty Reconstru~tloll !fpance * t I I f I persons havIng claIms al\d de-
Books was then presented and Corp Wlre ., :..; 210.81 i hPa r c ta ~cGre\h 0 ~{eans mand~ against Wllliain J ste-
read. M 0 v e d and seconded Korsmeyer Co Supplies 15118 sappy 0 ave er ancee t h b . tI~I d' \h t
that the audIt be accepted and Westinghouse Elee t r i r; . h?me for a 70-d~y furlough. war are ere y 110 ~ e . a, NQLL SEED CO
placed on fIle Carried . Co SupplIes' . 2236 First reported miss1l1g in action, all claims against saId Es ate ' .. ,. . •

It was moved and s'econded Nebr'. BrIdge Suppiy"co: '. Ihe was !ater found to be a Ger-. musbt [be fItlhed 2iOntl thdls cO}lrt. on 'It palll to bUJ/ from Noll.
th t th C·t M d Cl k S Ii 18800 I man pnsoner. Mrs. C. S. Jones or e ore e 1 ay o~ NOY- .,. ,.' .

\l. elY ~yor an. er upp ~s ~." ;....... . Is als at the Kirby McGrew ember, 1945, and p.~;;\n.ng th~re- ---~---------------~,..-
be duected and au.thonzed to Le.b.n>n Electric CO..•..Fan.. 15.00 1 . \P t t on and a,ny obje.~tI.ops tber.~- \ \
sign a contract wlth Ernest Whl~e Electric C9: Sup- lOme a presen. to wlll be heard1;Jy' thls Qinirt Executor of saId estate an~
Ulrlch to the e11d of purchas- . phes :............. 14.08 ,at10 A.M. in the Coun~y CQwt. rendered final account as suc~
ing some gravel f['om said Er- U 111 ted Chemical Co. . NOTICE room in Ord Nebraska oil' the and fil~d petItion for distrlbu-
n~st UlrIch, for use 011 the' Supplies .....:.......:,.~i.......... 44..19 AI Wlp b1g~ne from the office 21st day ot November '1945. Hon. It is ordered ,that August
Clty streets. Carried. Midwest EqUJpmepJ Co. ugus 5DrO ~'en Auble All claims not so filed' wlll be' 13th, 19~5. at ten 0 clock A. M.,

The application of Ed An- .Range elements .,~......... 7.44 • G forever barr e d. Witness my in tne County Court Room, in
derson for a Plumbers license Nlckles. - Schwen~ Co. '.. , .. ' hand and OfIc1al Seal this 30th Ord, N~braska, be fixed as th~
was presented and read. Moved M~chll1e work op. en--.Capt and Mrs; Ole Ja.cobs en day of July 1945' '. '.;'0'", ~:.':., i time an.d place for ex.am!nln~
and seconded that the license gmes : : 359.00,n~ Joan wlll arnve Monday tl' ' JOh~l LAnderllen such account and hear.ll1g saip
be granted. CarrIed. . Enterprises Electric., Co. V.lSlt at the home of Mrs. John Coullty Jiid~e" petIUon:.. All persons interestefl

The application of Ray J31S- Supplies ;..' 57.34 Wentworth. Mr. and Mrs. Au- (August 2 3 times)'''.' '~;'.. : , are reqUlred to appear at the
sell for a buildIng permit for Ingersol _ Hand E.~gine brey Love wlll come soon from .' . ..': . . '.. time and place so deslgl1ated,
an addition to the Co-Op RepaIrs :.......... 75.35 Melcher, Ia., where they have 1\Iunn & Norman' :i~w ecf: I.; and show cause, it such exists,
Creamery w~s then orought up. John Day RUbber. Co. accepted teachln.g contracts for Notice Of lIearing On J..in~l why said account should not be
Moved and seconded that plans Vise jaws 3.20 next year, to ViSlt with her sIs- Account And PetitiopFo.r·· fj.llowed and petition granted.
be amoved and the permit Central Supply & Rubber .ter Mrs. Jacobsen while she is Distribution.' '.' ",'. . Witness my hand and seal
granted. Carried. . Co. Tools & supplies .... 43.34 in Ord. FrOm Grand Isl~l1d In the County Coqi-tpf VaUey this 24th day of July, 1945. ,

Whereupon It was announced Packer Service Co. Rags.. 22.50IMrs. AI'tert Sorensen wntes County Nel)fasIs.a -, .•.. .JOHN L ANDERSEN
that the Introduction of Ord- Malleable Iron Rang.e Co. ' ~hat tf1el{ sOlk Enl. f!l~ I~as In the matter of. thoe estate ofI'(SEAL) County Judge'of
inances was now in order. repaIrs. 1.11 QoHfe a~ wieG a ti, ~n s Itg Nels Nygren, Deceased. ; . Vailey County, Nebraska.
Whereupon it was moved and C.B. & Q.R.R. CO. :Freight. bOO Call11p ad rtea Sha es, k as On July 24th 1945 came the July 26-3~.
seconded that the actions of on 011 & rent : 769.24 een s llp~e- 0 oem a er, "iI
the Council in passIng and ap- Graybar Co. Meters & Callf., leavmg Tuesday. Mrs. [.~!,.,......--'1""'.....~U\t......-I'It-....."""~,...-~.,..-rlU~ ......~~a
I

proving ordinan.ce No, 125, be supplies - 144.60 SowreltlSOntlis the fonner Marjorie .
preserved and kept In a sep- a.E. Supply Corp, Sup- en wor 1. .\;,'

erate and distinct volume, I. plies 5.10" SP'"E.···..C'·.·IALknown as "OrdInance Record, Saunders Petroleum Co.
City of Ord, Nebraska," and .Fuel 011 , 853.18
that the said seperate and dls- Petty Cash fund Meter
tinct record be preserved and refunds 1............... 25.00
incorporated in these pages the Petty cash fund F'reight
same as though it were spread & expense 229.83 Cattle AtWell-on
I
at large hereIn. The Clerk Phone Co. Cit Y hall ,~
called the roll, and Ule follow- phone 7.60
ing was the vote on thIs mot- The SIdles Co. RepaIrs.... 4.72
ion. Yeas: Rohla. Krlkac, Ber- McKesson - Robblns- BURU'EI I LIVVSrI'OCK l\'lARliE'Tanek, Benda, Bles,sIng and ChlorIne 40.3i ~.. n ~ .J. I D' n.·
8choenstein, Nays none. Mot- Petroleum PUroducts Co.
ion carrIed. OU 253.21

It was moved and seconded Hoall Fund.
that the City Attorney be 1.\1- 1" l' a n k CI3fk Hauling
structed to gather data relatlve trash 1.00
to condemnation lpr~eedlngs Clements Oil Co.. Gas &
for properties around the Oil 14.45
square with reference to ob- Vernon Anderson Gas & ~-=.::_::::-.::-~.::.::::~~:::~~;::~
taining rIght of ways for al- Oil 18.84,.
leys for, such properties and VIctory Tax fund tax 1.90
--- ---- Beran Station Gas & OIL. 23.96
r= Walter K 0 C han 0 W ski

Labor on street 50.90
John Ciochon Labor on

street 48.90
Stanley May Labor on

street 4.00
Joe Novak. Labor on

street 4.00
Frank Clement Labor on

street 74.30

Ord, NebraskaCummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Ord Livestock,lMarket
. ;.~\'

announcel itl Offering for the regutar weekl1/ mle

Saturday, ~~g. 4
, Sale starts promptly at 1: 30.

"National Velvet"

~--------_ ..-----------.;,-----------~---~---------,'-'." .

135 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS

FEEDEH SHOATS AND BROOD SOWS
Also several head of breeding bq~l:S Of. different

breeds.

·~lth The East Side Kids, Leo Gorcey and' IIuntz Hall

Short ; students of the Farm

We wit! have a large offerii1g this c()mingSaturday
and it wi!) be of exceptional ~uality, includipg-

145 HEAD OF GOOD CATTLE
Featured will be 50 head of Jersey milk cows, heifers

and calves. Included are 10 cows with. c~lves at
side, 25 head of cows that are heavy spnngers and
10 heifers calves 6 to 12 months old, "

We also will sell 40 head of Shorthorn calves
weighing about 350 lbs. each, both steers anel. heifers,
red and roan, which come from Olle' of the finest
Shorthorn herds in this territory.

By all means inspect these Jersey and Shorthorn
cattle and if vou are unable to attend the sale leave
your ordEr at the office. They will 1?e in our yards
for inspection at noon Saturday.

6 HEAD OF GOOD WORKUOR~ES

Also one extra good spotted saddl~ hor,se.
The miscellaneous offering will include a kitchen

range with water front, in A-1 condition; good
davenport; dining room table and four chairs; 2
linoleums 9x12; kitchen table and 3 cnairs; 75
pounds of extra good home made soap; r a good hay
rack with gear; and other miscellaneous machinery.

Sale starts 1:30 P. M.

I ~ "~ ,,"', " i ( ...-'.-...------.-...-...---_...-...-....-......--,-;~~~~------------

"Bowery to Broadwayll
with Marie Montez, Susanna Foster, Jack Q\~kie, Turhan Bey,

Loulse Allbritton, Donald O'Connor and Peggy Ryan

r ou'Il love it for its love storyl You'll thrill to 1tss9~gS, laughs
and spender r .'

Sunday- l\londay • Tuesday August 5, 6 & 7

l'hursday • Friday- Saturday, ''Atiust 2, 3 & 1:
, . ',',', \ . ,', .".

Double Feature'

in technicolor starring Mickey Rooney, Donald Crisp and
Elizabeth Taylor

;,<'.' ~ _ ,I, •

.Will be hard to match for tops 1n entertai11ll}t'hl.t."-Walter Win
hell. "I can whole-heartedly recommend Nation'al Velvet. It is
\ reallovestory about real people you will love I"-Louella Parsons

,Lwrt: Radio 8 uS!) ~ews

~ -.~~

" ,

)AGE EIGHT

Wednesday August 8

IIA Guy, A Gal, Be ,A Pal"
with Ross IIunter, Lynn Merrick and T~d Donaldson

ThIs marine has landed in the arms of a gal .in t9-e
heart of a pal.. .....and In a mess of trouble I

'Shorts: Battle ,of Supply Listen to the Bands .News

. '. \ \.':;'

---~--.----------~-~--------.----~.~------

1c:Ic:lc:::IJ::IJ::IJ::Ic:lr:::Ic::IC
..------ C]' day furlough, ll.l\d must reportI PERSONALS back the nInth of August, so
~_. -_ Bette wlll leave tlwt day. Ray-

1 mond finds a pleas;mt change
-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Voge - in playIng with the band, as

:~U1~ are delighted to have all they often go to l\earby USO's,
~llClr famlly home together other fields, ew. to play. Both
[gaIn. Bette is employed as Bette and Raymond have been
xecutIve secretary of Inter- widely ~nterta1ned while they

American Affairs in Washing- were hoine
ton, D. C., a very responsIble .'
positIon. She arrived Sunday Mrs. L. p. Milliken and her
July 22 and so dId her brother sister, Mrs. J. ,.. Raitt are vis
Haymond, who is stationed at iting in Omaha this week. The
urook Field, Tex. He has a 20- ladles left Tuesday morning.

ORD THEATRE. "
"



August 2, 1945

Mother's Best
J:1~lour

Cobs
We have a supply of

about 25 tons of good cobs
on hand. You can make a
saving on your fuel blll if
you wlll buy a few tons of
these good cobs at thIs
time. Ask for price on
these cobs either delivered
to your place or we wUl
price them to You and yoU
haul them.· "

Poultry Feeds .
Large supplies of lngre

dlents make it possible for
us to keep a very good sup
ply of. Poultry Feeds on
hand at all times. We are
able to make our feeds ae
cording to the formulas at
all times. We do J)ot
change our formulas and
use whatever is most con
venIent. Every lot is just
l1ke the previous one.

Protein Feeds
We believe that Protein

feeds wlll be the hardest to
get that they have been in
the past four years. We
have several cars of Linsoy
bought for fall delivery.
You may nlace your order
now for these feeds and
take them off the cars in
Oct., Nov., or Dec., when
delivery is made.

Corn
We need quite a lot of

corn to keep our mixing
plant going full capacity.
If you have com let us
make a bid on It. We much
prefer to buy good quality
corn. We can use either
white or yellow and can
use it shelled or on the
ear. We have trucks avail
able for hauling it.

We are in the market
for other grains. Oats,
Barley. Wheat and Rye.
We believe that our prices
are right at the too of the
market and remember we
do have the trucks avail
able for the hauling. Ask
us for bIds.

We have Mother's Best
Flour in print bags at $2.05
per bag. Also Peerless flour
at $2.05 per bag. This flour
Is made from old wheat.
Come in and get as many
bags as you need: it won't
be very long tin we get
flour made fro m new
wheat.

Binder Twine'
Best quality Internation

al made Binder Twihe at
$6.25 per bag. This Is good
twine and you will like it.
A very limited supply at
thIs prlce.

~~------------------~

BURWELL NEBH.

Sale Every ..'riday.

SPECIAL }'URNlTUl~E SALE
SA1:UIWAY NIGHT AUG. 4th.

Friday, Aug. 3

Want Ads

BUI{WELt LIVESTOCI{ MARKET

We are holding a Special l"urnitude Sale at our yards,
starting at 7:30 Saturday evening. There wlll be a large
selection of all classes of furniture ap.d small articles.

,

-----------------------------------------~

We have a nice consignment of cattle listed for this
Spedal sale; Included will be several loads of good
quality Hereford steers, several consignments of yearling
heifers, some feeding cows, some early calves, several
register.::d Hereford bulls and many other cattle.

There will also be a good run of fat hogs, sows and
feeder shoates. , i

Try and be with us on this date.

-~-------------------------------------~~

"SP,ECIAL
Cattle A\lction

BUR\VEtt LIVESTOCK ~1ARI{ET

FOR SALE-Montgomery W8.tp.
blue and white kitchen range.
A good buy at a. good price.
C. F. Franzen, Arcadia, Rt. J.

19-Hp.

FOR SALE-Stock.'. Fly". SIlr~y,
65c a gallon. Creosote Stock '
Dip $1.10 a gallon. Separator
o~i 65c a gallon. Crospy Hard
ware. . ., 19·~t.l?'

wili the party please return my
daughter's shoes -tha.t they
plcked up at the park swim
ming pool, Tuesday evening.

J. A. Brown. 19-1tc

FOOD SALE CANCELLED-The
food sale advertised by Ruth
Circle of the Presbyterian
church for Saturday has been
postponed indefinitely. 1-tc

6S80-John Imp. 160 A.
NW~l 32·15-15 Sherman

8Yz miles SW of Loup City. Com
plete set of improvements! fair
condition. 96.06 acres cu tiva
ted.
6933-Snyder Imp. 151 A.
NWH Sec. 19-H-lt Sherman

$7,200
7 miles S of Loup City. Par
tially improved, in good con
dltlon. 100.2 acres cultivated,
907~Pinckney Imp. 160 A.
N\nl Sec. 17-15-16 Sherman

11 miles W of Loup City on U.
S. Highway No. 92 graveled.
tlon, 93.5 acres cultivated. Has
Partially improved, poor condl
pump irrigation possibilities.

SUBJECT TO USUAL TERl\IS
. AND CONDITIONS

- SEE-
D. D. PILGER ... . ". - .. ', ..\

TRA,VELERS INSU~ANCE co.
. LOUi:' CITY, NEB~..;

. ~ J' .! Ord Church Notes
I' _---------------~

1.\Ir. and Mrs. Joseph 't
Ftacnik amI family.

1.\Irs. John 1). Harvey

In this manner we
wish to express our
thanks to all those
who so kindly assist
ed in harvesting the
grain la:,t week. To
all who in any way
have helped us. We
also wish to thank
those who visited
Mrs. Ptacnlk in the
hospitaL and those
who reillembered her
with cheerful letters
and cards. These
kind deeds are great
ly appreciated and
shall always be re
membered.

I wish to thank the
doctors and nurses
for the wonderful
care durin'" my stay
at the Clinfc Hospital
and thank all my
friends for the beau
tiful flowers. cards
and gifts received.

Card of Thanks

___..--...-.1".. ---.'

Ord Hospital Notes.
Dannle and JimmIe Wagner,

sons of Bernard Wagner of
Burwell, underwent minor sur ...
gery this week.

Frank Drudik is in the hospi
tal now recovering from a com
bine accident.

Mrs. Walter C. Jorgensen and
':N. O. Zangger underwent ml
nor surgery and Cathrine Clau
sen, of Arcadia, Is a medical pa
tient now.

(Continued next week)

NOTICE.
We have been trying to do all

the repair work .. that people
would like to have done but we
find we are unable·to do so. We
will continue all watch work
but until further notice will not
be able to repair jewelry, unless
it be diamonds or something
very valuable and necessary.
Costume jewelry cannot be ac-
cepted at all. lte

AUBU} BHOS.•

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-AT-

NO
DANCE

JUllg~nall Hall
,

SUll.,Aug. 5th
Not tilAug. 19

Proceedings of the City Council

Ord Methodist Church
Carl F. McConnell, Minister
Sunday Services, August 5th.
Church School; 10:00 A.M.

Mrs. Evat Smith, Supt. Class
es for all ages.

Worship Services, 11:00 A.M.
The Pastor has returned

from vacation and wlll deliver
the sermon, at the 11:00 o'clock

Our Fighting ~Ien hOs;ecial music, by the choir
. Mrs. Lesl1e Nash. Director, Mrs.

*Aaron Manon Coplen of O. Kellison, Pianist.
North Loup has been promoted
to the rank of Staff sergeant B tl L tl hat the field artillery school at e ra ny \I reran Churc .

C. Jeppesen, Pastor.
Ft. Sill, Ok'a., where he Is sta- Sunday school and Bible class
tlonsd with the 519th rocket 10 a. m.
batallion. D' . 1 . t 11*Sgt. Vernon Beran left on IV1l1e w~rs IIp a a. m.
Monday for Alexandria, La., All are welcome '. 'at
after spending seven days fur- Sunday, school institute
lough with his parents, the st. John s Lutheran church at
Frank Berans. Marquette, Nebr., Au~. 9-12..* Pfc. and Mrs. Edward Paw- .
leska went to Lincoln Wednes
day, staying untll Sunday with
Mrs. Ray Smith. her sister, He
left there for Camp Livingstone,
La., and she went to Greeley to
be with a sister, Mrs. BUl Happ
and famlly for a time.

*Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla
entertained at supper Tuesday
honoring Cpl. Richard J. Nev·
rkla who has been overseas 11
months and home on a 30-day
leave. He goes Sunday to Ft.
Leavenworth, Kans., when his
parents and fiancee, Dorothy
Jorgensen wlll take him to
Grand Island. Those present
were his grandfather, John

------------ Kosmata, Dorothy Jorgensen,
Mr. and Mrs. James Nevrkla,

~,.,.,..,.,..,.,.,,.,....,.,,,.,..'##.,.,.,""",.,.,..,.,.....,,,.,..,.,...,.,,#-#4'##.,.,.,-.r-#;-..~#-#4'-##,N4Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
Mrs. William Goff, Mrs. vencd
Ptacnlk and their famtlles, Mi.
and Mrs. John John. Sgt. Emil

~---------------------~ John and fiancee Edith Cernlk,
July 3. 1945 blocks adjacent to. the square. Lumir John and his fiancee

The Mayor and Council of Carried. . . ~~~rVy~aYher and Mrs. Paul
the City of Ord, Nebraska, met The following clalms were *Both sons of Mr. and Mrs.
In adjourned regular session in presented and read.. ' Joe Rowbal are home on fur-
the City Hall at 8: 00 o'clock Perpetual Maintainance Fund. 10\1gh at oresent, cornlng be
P.M, Mayor Cummins presided. Petty cash fund no fund cause of the poor health of their
City Clerk Rex Jewett, recorded check , :........ 50.00 ffl.t4er. Pvt. Bill Rowbal arrived
the proceedings of this meet- Ftre Department Fund. M9nday noon from Ft. Lewis,
lng. Vernon Anderson oas & Wash.• where he Instructs sol-

Roll call revealed the follow- Electric Fund. d.i~rs in the mysteries of learn-
ing Councilmen present:- F. L. Vernon Anderson Gas & ing to do flUmblng. Sgt. Rlch-
Blessing, Frank Krikac, Joe Q11 ~ •• 18.39 fard RQcwba RFrrivedi a Tweek agdo
Rohla, Frank Benda, Gus sch- Howard Huff Parts & rom amp ann n, ex., an

n tel d Ed Be anek t ' '.. 3120 wlll report back there Aug. 9th.
~bs~ntn no~e~ . r . ,vigtg~:g~ax.."f"iin·cCTax··:::: 53:10 Wednesday evening at the home

The report of James B. Ollis Beran Station Qas & of a sister. Mrs. LaMoine Wi·
Cit T . d nd Il . '·'l!, . t:. 05 ent a family plcnlc was heldy reasurer was rea , a 0 • . , ;..... v· with another sister, Mrs. Eari
~!Ie.motlon ordered placed on Chas, svoboda WeldlOg Cummins of Bonesteel. S. D.

The minutes of the proceed- An~h~an~rThiii:..·Wo~k···on .60 ~~~v~Y;o. with her family that

~rfd ~~ie~~~ 4a~~;1~e~e~~r:~~t G:;lvit. Aii"e·{l;....cominis:: 9.
751 *s S t. Joe Cetak is home

the portion relating to employ- sloners salary 214.50 for 30 ~ays, a~ter eIght months
ing Vern Stark as ChIef En- Chet Austin salary 171.60 in Europe. WIth the. famous
glneer at the City Electric & Rex Jewett salary 127.70 1F~rst Army in the Timberwolf
Water Plant, be changed to W. L. Frederick sa.lary.. 96.80 dlVisiol: he spent 90 days In the Nfill,WJE ,\,~~Cl~~Es~~*,:;ioN
"General Utllity Man", rather W. E. Lincoln Salary ........ 127.70 front 1Ines and the squad of OF CLAIMS r
than Chief Engineer. With the Verne Stark Salary 15690 Iwhich he was leader never lost , In the COU11ty Court of Val-

h e d d d the W It A d S 1··....·· 12 '70 a man, a fine record. Joe is en-
c an~ . ma e as or ere , a er n erson~. a~y.. 7. joying a visit with his people ley County, Nebraska. In the
minu es were' approved. Worm Brothers Tru.nl:kmg and hates to think of reporting' Matter of the Estate of William

The audit report of Van Bos- poles 3451 t t' , 11
kl'rk & Reml'ngtol1 on the CI·ty R "t ....·t·i· ..··..····Fi·..; •....•• • to San Luis Obispo, Calif., soon. J. Sew a r , Deceased. A

econs ru~ on . pance *P t I' I M G f 0 1 persons having claims and de-
Books was then presented and Corp WIre L :.::; 210.81. h arc ta h C rew

h
0 fr eans mand" against WilliamJ ste-

read. M 0 v e d and seconded Korsmeyer Co Supplies 151 18 ,s appy ° ave er lancee t .., h b . th ~
that the audit be accepted and Westinghouse' E1e C t r i r; . home for a 70-day furlough. war are ere y notified f a~ NQLL SEED CO.
placed on file. Carried. Co. Supplies ....:............... 22.36

1
r;rs t re~°rtedf mlsJI~g £n acgon, ~i~silti~n~ne~gall~s\hfsalgo:Aa;~ 'It pa1/' to bUJI from Noll•

It was moved and seconded Ne~r. ~lldge Supply Co. 18800 I mea~a~ri~o;l~r.o~~.s. g. ~.a JOI~~;' or before the 20th day oeNoy. .,. ,. ,
t~~~i;~cete~itya~ty~~t~~~z~Je~ Leb~g~ ~~ect;·ic..co:..~;a~~:: 15:00 t~ol~~s.Pataptr:~~ent~irby McGrew ~i~b~~{i9~y anoij~~r{;,R~. m~~~: --~,..--------------~,.._. i
sign a contract with Ernest WIll~e Electric C9: Sup- . . to will be. heard ~.y.,tAj,s .go~rt Executor of said estate ang
Ulrich to the end of purchas- nIles . 1408 t 10 AMi tl ~ C t· rendered final account as suc
ing some "'ravel f!l'om saId Er- U hIt e ci....che·{ni·c·3:i.... ·c···o·.. . NOTICE a i' 0" nd 1e b'" Oijlk1~y gWth·c

t UI i"h f ' the' ~ Ii . ". . I will be gone from the office room n r, Ne ras a, on e and fil~d p€tition for distribu-
nes r c, or use on ..,upp es ; ,.......... 44..19 A t 5 t 18 21st day of November, '1945. tioll. It is ordered that Au~ust
City streets. Carried. Midwest EqUlpmen~ Co. ugus Dro Glen Auble All claims not so.' f1led will be 13thJ .19~5, at ten ~'clock A. M.,

The. application of Ed An- .Range elements "~'"'''''' 7.44' forever bar red. Witness my in tne County Court Room, ip.
derson for a Plumbers llcense NIckles - Schwen~ Co. .. , hand and Oficial Seal'this 30th' Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
was presented and read. Moved M!lchine work 0;,1 en- __Capt and Mrs: Ole Jacobsen day of July, 1945. ': ,,;.,:, i'.r\ i time and place tor ex.am!nln~
and seconded that the llcense gmes ~..: 359.00 ,n~ Joan will arnve Monday V" John LAnderijen such account and hearing saI~
be granted. CarrIed. Enterprises Electric." Co. Yislt at the h0111e of Mrs. John .' Couo'ty JU.d~e; . petitlon.. All persons inte~este?

The application of Ray J3is- Supplles c•..'.......... 57.34 Wentworth. Mr. and Mrs. Au- <August 2 3 times) .."., .. :., '.: : are reqUIred to appear at the
sell for a building permit for Ingersol - Hand E(~gine brey Love will come soon from .' . .... ~: .. ,..... '. time and place so desIgl1ated,
an addition to the Co-Op Repairs ,.......... 75.35 Melcher, Ia., where they have l\lunn & Norll1an'Lilwyeif'" and show cause, if such exists,
Creamery w~s then ~rought up. John Day RUbber. Co. accepted teachln.g contracts for Notice Of lIearing On Fin~l why said account should not be
Moved and seconded that plans Vise jaws 3.20 next year. to viSIt with her sls- Account And Petitiop For" fl.llowed and petition granted.
be auroved and the permit Central Supply & Rubber .ter Mrs. Jacobsen while she is Distribution." .' ) Witness my hand and seal
granted. Carried. Co. Tools & supplIes .... 43.34 iM·n Ord

Al
· b Ftrom

So
· Grand ISI~tnd In the County cour.t.p. f Valley .t.his 24th day of July, 1945. ,

Whereupon it was announced Packer Service Co. Rags.. 22.50Irs. •er rensen wn es County Nebraska -,' ., .JOHN L ANDERSEN
that the introduction of Ord- Malleable Iron Range Co. '..... ' ~hat t f1el{ sOlk Enl. f!l~ l~as In the matter of th.e estate o~.I'(SEAL) County Judge 'of
inances was now 1n order. repairs, 1.11 /:) O1~e as w~e a ti, ~n s l

h
'Ug Nels Nygren, Deceased. , , Vailey County, Nebraska.

Whereupon it was moved and C.B. & Q.R.R. CO. Freight. bOO calln'p~" Grtea ha es, k as On July 24th 1945 came the July 26-3+.
seconded that the actions of On 011 & rent 769.24 ee~l s llP~t'U 0 S oema er, " . i . Y
the COUl1cil In passing and ap- Graybar Co. Meters & Callr, leav1l1g Tuesday. Mrs. ru:!fo,...-tlf\~-"IJ~......~~.....~,..,.......~,.,."""~tIvo ....NI,lf".-[~

I
proving Ordinance No. 125, be supplIes" 144.60 wSorelt1S0ntlis the former Marjorie
preserved and kept In a sep- a.E. Supply Corp, Sup- en wor ·1.
erate and dis tin e t volume, \. pIles 5.10 ,;.;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:::;;:::;;::;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;::;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~
known as "Ordinance Record, Saunders Petroleum Co. ~
City of Ord, Nebraska," and 1"uel oil c 853.18
that the said seperate and dls- Petty Cash fund Meter
tinct re<:ord be preserved and refunds '............... 25.00
incorporated In these pages the Petty cash fund 1"reight
same as though it were spread & expense 229.83

I
at large herein. The Clerk Phone Co. Cit y hall
called the roll, and the fol1ow~ phone 7.60
ing was the vote on this 1ll0t- The Sidles Co. Repairs.... 4.72
ion. Yeas: Rohla, Krikac, Ber- McKesson • Rob bIn s-
anek, Benda, Blessing and Chlorine 40.3i
8choenstein. Nays none. Mot- Petroleum PUroducts Co.
Ion carrIed. on 253.21

It was moved and seconded RO:llI Fund.
that the City Attorney be i.n- 1" ran k CI:lfk Hauling
structed to gather data relatIve trash 1.00
to condemnation ,prOGeedings Clements Oil Co.. Gas &
for properties around the Oil 14.45

~~fl~i~;g ~i~f;t ~~fe~e~~cse f~~ o~: vemfl~ ~.~~~:.~~I~ ?.~.~ ~ 18.84 ;r;;:::-::;:-~==~:::~::.::~~~
leys for such prop€rtIes and Victory Tax fund tax 1.90

------ Beran Station Gas & OiL. 23.9G
~--- Walter Koch anowskl

Labor on street 50.90
John Ciochon Labor 011

street 48.90
Stanley May Labor on

street 4.00
Joe Novak. Labor 011

street 4.00
Frank Clement Labor 011

street 74.30

Ord, NebraskaC\UlU1.lins & Burdick, Auctioneers

"National Velvet"
Sunday- Monday • Tuesday August 5, 6 & 7

(3 HEAD OF GOOD WORK .UORS,ES
Also one extra good spotted saddl~ hor~e.

The miscellaneous offering will include a kitchen
range with water front, in A·1 condition; good
davenport; dining room table and four chairs; 2
linoleums 9x12; kitchen table and 3, cl}airs; 75
pounds of extra good home made soap; a good hay
rack with gear; and other miscellaneous machinery.

Sale starts 1:30 P. M.

with Ross Hunter, Lynn Merrick and Tel} Donaldson

This marine has landed in the arms of a ~al .in t\1e
heart of a pa1........and in a mess of trouble!

Shorts: ,Battle ,of Supply Listen to t~e Bands .News

tClc:lJ::lJ:::lJ:lJ::lc:lc:lClC

CJ
---~-CJ' day furlough, and must report
PERSONALS back the ninth of August, so___________________ Bette wUl leave th~t day. Ray-

E L V 1 mond finds. a pleasant change
-Mr. and Mrs. . . oge - in playing with the band, as

tanz are delighted to have all they often go to nearby USO's,
their famlly home together other fields, etc. to play. Both
again. Bette is employed as Bette and Raymond have been
executive secretary of Inter- wIdely ~ntertained while they
American Affairs in Washing- were hoine .
ton, D. C., a very responsible '.. .
position. She arrived Sunday Mrs. L. p. MUliken and her
July 22 and so dId her brother sister, Mrs. J. ~. RaItt are vls
Raymond, who is stationed at iting in Om~ha this week. The
Brook Field, Tex. He has a 20· ladies left Tuesday morning.

U{'Bo;;;;-Ch-;~ps''...
·~ith The East Side Kids, Leo Gorcey and' Huntz Hall

ShQrt: Students of the Farm

Wednesday August 8

IIAGuy, AGal, Be ,A Pal"

"Bowery to Broad~ay"
with Marie Montez, Susanna Foster, Jack Q'~kie, Turhan Bey,

Louise Allbritton, Donald O'Connor and Peggy .Ryan

You'll love it for its love story! You'll thrill to ltsso»gs, laughs
and spender!

Saturday, ~~g. 4
, Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

.' ' \\' \\' /. . '

Thursday- Friday- Saturday, Atigust 2,3 & 4:
,:;' \' .ot{ I"

Double Feature

I: "),,,'. i('..._......-------_._.._---_..._-_..~....--;.".~~~~~---------

~~-_ ....-.....~.
'.'

We will have a large offe~ing this c6ming'saturday
and it wm be of exceptional ~uality, includipg-

145 HEADOF GOODCATILE
Featured w11l be 50 head of Jersey milk cows, heifers

and calves. Included are 10 CQWS with c~lves at
side, 25 head of cows that are heavy sprfngers and
10 heifers calves (3 to 12 months old, . .',

We also w11l sell 40 head of Shorthorn calves
weighing about 350 lbs. each, both steers anq heifers,
red and roan, which come from one of the finest
Shorthorn herds in this territory.

By all means inspect these Jersey and Shorthorn
cattle and if vou are unable to attend the sale leave
your order at the office. They will b,e in our yards
for inspection at noon Saturday.

135 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS

FEEDEH SHOATS AND BROOD SOWS
Also several head of breeding bq~rs qf different

breeds.

Ord Livestock'/Market
, ,.;i'

announce, ill offering for the regUlar weekl1l Bale

...--...-------------------..:,----------.......---~----------I".' '.

in technicolor starring Mickey Rooney', Donald Crisp and
Elizabeth Taylor

"Will be hard to match for tops in entertall\¥~i1t"';~Walterwin
ehell, "I can whole-heartedly recommend National Velvet. It is
a reallovestory about real people you wlll love!"-Louella Parsons

ShQrt: Radio Bug& ~ews

ORD THEATRE

• .• \. \.' i

~~.-.---.------~-----------_.-_._.-.~~----
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
.'

. RATES

1 Ye~r $2.00

-~~~----~------

................ ...

Ord Air Cadet Snapped Neck
in EricsoIi Dam Diving

Accident W~dIlt?sday,

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

1'"t,\\\\. \.. \\\ \., t,' i,

"Read by 3,269 Families Every Week"'-. ~.r;,.. ,

" .

k ~t~ta Histortcul
Nebrus n '.I ~t' ty/ S 0 e

~ .

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50

Established April, 1882

s --r-

Cahill Presented0__.. . ,

Petitianslucsday

Almost 600 Voters Petition
Council for Immediate

Vote on Issue.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORb, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1945 Vol, 63 No, 26;

Ord Council Calls Special Election on Thel~a~~yO~eV:e~~ig:i'age of Lieut. Gerald fo~es Bumper Corn CroplSen, Butler Coming. Military' Funeral
baked goods in Ord for the next Is Plane Engineer to Valley Co, Monday

SwimmingP.001 Que.stion. by 4-1 Vote ~~~l~e;ltl~: g:dl\;flyt~~~~lr~~; Lt. Gerald Jones, a SOn of Mr. Assured If General, Nebraska's senior United forRayVogelta'nz,
baking department while the and ¥rs. Hoin.er,,:ones W\lS in~' sta;tes Senator Hugh Butler will. .

accident, was known. C. C. baker, Hans Andreason, takes a terview~d by Bill Billotte, World- R · SIB I· f VLSlt Ord and North Loup early K··II d' · A' ·d t
Thompson, as chairman of a much needed vacation in the Herald reporter who is now on aln OOD S eIe Monday afternoon, August 13, I e In eCI en
swimming pool committee for Black Hills region. Outside IS~ipan. "Gerald is squadron en- " his Nebraska office at Lincoln .
the Rotary club, spearheaded bakeries have agreed to increase gmeer, one of those . who is re.v~aled today, The stop-over
the move to get petitions prop- deliveries to Ord during the pe- Ilong 9? hard work and short on 110,000 Acres Planted to Corn ~111 be, one le.g of an observa-
erly drawn and printed and dod but since the Ord bakery is glory. He also );las eight mls- tlon tnp through the central
Mrs. E. C. Leggett, who has ad- the main source of supply for Isio~s to his credit. Befor~ en- in Valley County; Crop Is portion of the. state. .
vocateq pools' c.onstructidn pub- thls city a shortage is likely. tenng the. Air Force he had Making Rare Progress. Anyone. havmg. speCIfiC. prob-
llcly for year,'; was put in charge three rears of meclfanI~al en- Iems or ~nformation to be dis-
of the' drive .for signatures, H . , K· k F t Igmeermg at the University of cussed WIth the senator fs re-
whi<:h'begari Saturday orse S IC aa jNebraska.. Valley comity wiU raise a quested to keep the date of the At home on furlough, A. Co

Hoy' scouts, . Camp Fire girls "Th9ugh he has a. two-year- bumper corn crop to add to its visit in rnlnd. H~ would like to RaymOnd E.. Vogeltanz, .19, ~0Il
and other youth groups, along t H Id N old son Richard, he Intends to miraculous harvest of small meet and ~al.k. WIth as plan.y of Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Vo~elt;m~
wlth 15 or 20 interested men 0 aro eenlan retub~ to his studies under the grain if a good general raln falls people as .~os.sible. . ~ t" met his de.ath.. whUeswlmmi~

J,3y a vote of 4 to 1, the Ord and women did the work of I GI 111.. He makes a ·trip over soon, is the belief of O. C. Dale, Focal points during 6ena or at Lake Erles<;m on August 1sl'
city councll decided Tuesday circulating petitions and found : Harold Dean Neeman, 6-year- J.ara l.l about once a month 'so 00 u n t.y agricultural age n t , Butler's stop-over in O.~d w1llbe Wedne.sQaY.morlling Raymonll
evening to submit the question people avld to sign them, In a old son of Mr. and Mrs, Oarl II not for~et what my boys are Throughout the county corn the Ord.. Ql;li~, the pos.t offie.e and an exper~ B'I'/.1m~er, wen~ ~
of .Issulng bonds for construe- fairly comprehensive canvass of Neeman who live on a farm u~, against. . . has made rare progress and has the county court house, whlleIn R.·.,~;-.... .Ericson to ass~t JD.
tlon of a swimming pool to a the city fewer than 40 voters northeast of Ord, died Friday I He figures how . much fuel almost overcome the late start ~orthLou{> the Senator wl.ll vi- pi chaperoning t b 0
vote of the people at a special expressed opposition to the pool at the Clinic hospital as result ~~~p~~elb~Jllgied60thgm~; it got this season he says, Sit the pos~ office., ," annual altar boy
election to be held during Oct- project, canvassers reported. A of injuries suffered the previous .n ,~ s There are 110,000 acres plant- .' :" . . ,'}t plcnle. As tbt>f
ober, Exact date for the elec- 11.st of these people and the. ob- evenfng when he was kicked by ~~t~a ~I~si;~{rlh~nt~~r ~eisgigi ed to corn in this county, an A' ~~s TlmeSf Cbhange'h d 1 ,/' were preparing t~
tion wlll be set at the septem-' [ections they voiced was kept a horse, !' :. , e increase of 10,000 acres over last rnge ~ us sc e u es .' •....... leave in the after-
bel' meeting at which time City and when he presented the pe- Funeral rites were held Sun- t~~eP~~P\~~nri:~ryyot~~d hisV{1 year, says the AAA office. ~hceam, e.ffect~e AUgust

l
Ist.'1 . noon R ~ Ym 0 n ~

Attorney' Clarence M. Davis was titions to the council Tuesday day afternoon at the Frazier '1" r g - Corn everywhere' needs mots- evenmg us x;ow eaves i took a last dho
instructed' to have ready for night, Mr. Cahlll presented the chapel, followed by services and Iy teCh? cal problef2-s:._, ture but is not suffering to any Gl~~~5 ISladndillat 4-,40 i

1nsteadd·
'; and hit a concrete

passage an ordinance calling opposing list as well, in order burial the next day at Cairo, ' '. . extent J.'et, Dale bel1~ves. There 0 ', an w arrive n Or IpHlaf;unue( ~e water. Upon re-
the election and detailing the that the council might know Nebr., from which locality the . Ihave been no hot wmds or in- r~ 7,65. 0~11 S~nday evenln~ covering the body a ha.lf hour
issue to be voted on exactly what elements oppose a Neeman famlly came to Ord. tense heat to hurt it but the I Ie d us t wa ':15 i e at v e Gran later, examination proved he

. . pool for this city. Most of the The little boy is mourned by Icool weather of the past few s an a i'1 ns ead of 8: 55 had broken his neck and dieet
, ThIS actloil of the t founcll city's largest taxpa:>'ers signed hIs parents, four sisters, DorIs, I days, along with lack of mois- and wi~l arrlve at 11:pO, aImo.st instantly. '
cacte ~oon a er presen a ion by the petitions, it wa.s shown, and Charlotte, Delores and Shirley, I ture, has tended to decelerate Military funeral services were
~~~ Rot~rayhI~iugres~1el~efAI~ii; majority of ?pposition ~ame and ?y grandparents and other the rate of progress it made in Salvaged Paper held. at 9 O'C.IOCk August 4th at
contaIning' the names of almost from people wlth ~uch st~te:.. relatives. the. hot weather previous. Our Lady of Perpetual Help

. . ments as "I swam m the nver < Given a general rain now, and church in' Ord, Nebr. A Solemn.
600 Ord voters askmg that such and the kids can swim there Sabotage Feared nonna~ly warm weather for 2 t GAg t 27 Requi~m Mass was celebrate4
an election be ~alled at o~lce. now," though a few people or 3 weeks afterward, he believes 0 0 U US by Rev. Thomas Siudowskl with
Text of the petItion follows. were shown to oppose the pro- the crop would be safe provid- . ;' . Rev. Michael Szczesny of Sar-

We, the undersIgned quall- ject because ,they feared it at Irrl·gatl·onCanal I ing frost does not come ul1usual- t gent as deacon and Rev, stan-
fled voters of the City of Ord mIght increase their taxes. ly early. Clement Urges Redoubling of ley Gorak of ElyrIa as sub-
V 11 C t N b d h ' At the councll meeting Tues- An average 20-bushel yield C 11 t· Ef'f 't N • deacon and Chaplain Francis

a ey oun y, e r.: 0 ere- day nIght City Engineer George. would produce over 2 miUlon 0 ec Ion Hor s ow Ul Spadar0.of the Kearne:{Arm1
by respectfully petition the Allen stated th.. at pla,ns for a 3500 Acres Is Endangered bushels of corn in this county Order to Fill Car.' Ia..~r base 111. th... e. san.ctuary... The
Mayor and City Coundl of pool prepared in 1936 when the ' . . and if the right kind of weather . f' . pallbearers were all active ser:'
Ord Nebr to call a specIal project wa.s under dl.scussion Near North Loup; SherIff ! is forthcoming a much higher A th 1 'd fl' "d vicemen Qr yeteranB ofWorJd
electIon at' as early a d"te as are stUl available and that it . HaIl on Guard. I average yield is probable. If .' nto er car °iall be° sabviage-t Wa,r n .. T4~y were ~ean Baita.
.' .' ... mIght not be necessaryw em- '. such should be the case Valley was e paper w. s .ppel-l Kelth Kovanda Dean Veleba.

possIble for the purpose of 0.1- ploy an archit~ct to draw them. --' county in 1945 will ,break all from the. Burlington dock:: In Sylvester :Furtak Wllliam Novo-
lowing legally qualified voters Cost of pool building at that Someone is sabotaging, the; ,rec.ords for grain production. Ord on Monday, Augu$t 27, sad, jr:; .aPd.E<1ward Finley.
of this city to vote' on the. time would have been $16,000,'Ord-North Loup irrigatIQn can-l ..: When a drizzling r.ain began promises R. Clare C}eme~t,Il"lower .g.irlS. were.' :r.oYl11.s lIil1.

st· 'f th" _ of which $6,000 was to be paId Ial, putting in boards and checlt.-, ,to fall at mid-mornIng Wedl1es~ county s~h:age ch.aInnan l . aDd ,Maxine ~0}'f~11, ~e~ty Punc~
que lOn 0 au OflZlI1g issu by the city and the rest by WPA. in~ the water, seriously endang-I .:. day it was hoped by farmers he .urges ev~rybOdy to r~~oul>l~ crar, Dar~ene Puncochar,VU';"
a.n.. ce of bo?ds in an . amount AI. though cost will be higher enng 3,500 acres of fertile land [ "A d' •.... . J 24 that the moisture needed by t~lelr ~alvag~ .efforts dunng theIgmia WOZ.lli.ak and Hilda Lola.
not to exceed $25,000 to raise nowt and WPA 1$ no longer neadrdNort~ LoUP

f'
declares M, s. 'I'm lihe i~~s d~~uyn~opogli\vher:. corn is on the way. ttU!le t~hntetrvthe.nm~J .toillmbak.cfi·~.lerd- The American LE'gion atteiided

funds for const uctlo of aVallable to share the cost pool Do ,engmeer or the North th . It'" am a e car w e He. in a bopy and~liey' together
\Swimming' pool ;i~hin I~he eit~ prOfinents believe an adequate hOupdrf~lif Power and Irrlga-l dldYs;~~hf;cwi~J,b;YLrgl~~e~ 0 'F'-ght e ' -I t~~ ~a~~l~ i~l~ad \S ~~d~ i~ll wlth tl;le '~haplain conducJed the
limits of qrd; saId. pool to be .~~ 1?~iWPg;y$i~~~~~~ l~~~.l can ~~ect~~ 'thls water causes, frlndnef aisttt~ totg,~r 'fellows ur 1 lUg ~ en but te~l to.nl. ~ore.e~ill' b/n~~: ~;~~ce~ ..a,t. th.e ~~tholi?~en;~
equipped with filtering mach- '. Mayor Cummins stated Tues- the flume one mile north of It r eh 0 thn err,up ci . You oU~ht P F k F .t ed and thIS ~uanhty Is not ),lOW ,Raymopd wall pom in Old.
inery and conform to rulesqay that, whil~ he d.oes no~ op- mf~ lt~~~~ ~~il~st~u~VTt~~~n~f t~eyea~t bae;:.~ous;6t~d thi~~ hit Wi?~: Q~i~ lin~\~;i~t,W~hi~ inp~~~;'iS sUll 'th~.1mo~t Vii~llY OC.tob~r 24; 192~ and . attended
a:,-d r~gula,ti~ms of the Nebras- ~~e~ Phog\:n~v)hl~e~eonc~ i~ be replaced thIs year and 3500 they ~ad ~ hol<;l their planes Ihe is now in the occupational needed war 'w,aterlal imd J~ny t~id~i~i;r~~~ l:1igRr~cl~<1n
ka Department ".of Health.. t>tniCuo.'n·t and im'p~oveme~lf<o ~t acres would 'b.. e endangered. ' Itthogethder wI\h .bfl111 g wIre to get larmy in Germany and likely co.ntainer. m<:llluf,adur_ers·a. r. e 1;<;hoolhegwas ~b.3. outstaildh'~

. t" ·t '.' th "t' 'I' t li Id'b '('> 'The canal-eheck was tinker- em own. . wlll remain overseas another able to operate only part time I t <,it' . 11' . . thl t' 'V

hIR\1~Y~:~ fhea.P~t~~o~I~~. ~~~ er:dcla~ ~~~e 11l~~rtal;tcOWIgt ed with on Saturday, August 4 "Behind every B-29 strike at year.. His work i~ mostly road- becaus.e of waste paper short:- d.r~l~~tjc:.l'i~dlllJu~, a In e1!C:\
re'res'enteet a m;jOrlt g of t~rd now. Both the~ity attor~ey' and again on 'l'ues!lay, ,Augu.st,~apan are a ~h?ysand-and-one Iguardl!1g, checkll1g pap e r~, age. ~lvl11a~ sr,ort,ag.e.;> In paper i Raymoli'd was a. representat~
Pt;,~.pIe e'nti~led. to.. vot~.Y a~ tl~e and .City. eligin,e-er,stated that /7.. 'Yed.nesday. She!'lll Uo~ .lI...all hlllp~rtagt {ob~i)'''iI publIc never rsearchll1g for SS men. , .tnetr. napkins) cl~aIWlg tISSUt', tollet j to Boys state.' at LIncoln. p.re.sf
present tilliii~' tn-it': $entlment bulldir).g ot a' pool would l1a'e I ;.vas 111 N9rth Loup and v~cmlLy ealS a ou. Q S P, on anl one Battery pIcked up 350 of .these paper, .lreeZll1g contain,ers, etc.,! deiltof his ~eniorclass, he Wall
for a sw~m.mhig pool l,s' ,very no adverse aff~c.t on these pro- 111vestlgatmg thiS .des.tru.ctlOn of fl;e.t~6ns mig~\gte1n dilas ex to IIcr,ack German troops in one trage. q.lrecp y to .the. was.te POl.per also winner of the Haskell.-Mt:U.&
strong amoilg them; ,'at/d that jects and that all could be car- pUbllc properL:>:, w.hicq occurred "'1'1 y ove th e arge. afternoon.. He says the s~ldiers shortage, S111ce wood pulp I~orm.- award. After graduation be en:"
the Jroproveinent iSlteed~d if ri e,4 0 n simultaneousl¥, if J~st west of Dlstnct School No. bo hl1re dare the grou~d crews, are to w~lk into homes wlth~n~t ally used to make sucl;i.. It~ms. listed in the Army a.ir COlp:5.
Oid is to mahltain : its· . face thought desIrable. No 0 mions 42. m oa .ers, e ~asol1l1e truck k n 0 c kin g, when conduct1l1g must be allocated .to contll.ltler Awaiting' call to active duty he
amo.ng NeJjr~ski cities. ,p on the project were ex~ressed . Farmers affected will lose . a men, dngNfeers, t!f:ght surgeons, these searches, and. r~I?orts his mills !-O ~ake cer~a1l1 of eno\.lgh attended' l{egis ~ollege in Dell--

1.1 . . Nt B C· '.' d by councllmen other than their great deal of money unles~ grou~l ~ lcers, d e men In the embarassment at fmdlllg one contamers_for shlpn1ent of war ver Colo during the summer or
a)i~r . 1 . icudmm1l1s .~~~ o1llcial action, 'in calling a spec- bheriff Hall can locate the crim- ~ePJlb ~ ~oPds t~l} many mo~e. woman pullin~ on a slip! He materials .to the Pacific.' . . 1943 and" a semester it Creigh~

cou,ne men c lec e .... oy~r tJ ial election. mal and put an immediate stop n e 1m em the folks m Ihas sent Czech, French, and "We :stnke ~ blow for l~b€fty ton l,lniversit Omaha the fol
petitions ca.r~fully, nnq.lpg only Pool enthusiasts romise an to the destruction. Which woulu the Martin plant and those German money home as sou- every tune we save a bundle or, lowing 'iall . ~t Crei hton Ra _
a f~~dUPli~tlOns. Of.Slgn<l-tur.e~ active...c. ampalgn fo convince mean the dlifereuce 111 an irri- otheri places too numerous to venirs. Frank thinks the far.m- s~ck. of waste..paper,". comme~lt.s II mond WOil'hlgh SCh~la.stic hO~ff: t . aygf ..1.V-'d1l1l l1S,ta~gounctI~ Ord people of the Value of a gated and a non-Irrigated croI m~,~t olfi dd t. . ing methods antique, tellmg Chauman Clement 111 as\img ors. On January 26, 1944 he
t1a 111. S. .JU gmen .. e. pe po.oJ to. the city and to prove to ,0 them, as well as the price of I ta a s UP 0 somethlllg how the Germans use only people to ~se tl1.e next three entered activ~ servi<:e thini
oo.~s rel.,r.e~e.Q.ted a.th.l1ajOflty. or thel\1 t.hat i.t can be self-sup- new control equi.\->ment. rhosi 0 pe~fection. It has to be hand ra..kes, how the women we.ek.;> for mtenslve s."lvage ofIhi.S. b~slc traJning at 'Jefferwp.
n~mb~~ e~t 6~ngfs ev/r ~::re~t portlilg.. They are hopeful that ta~es'l'lre c~~~~seoveevrerltl~;~~~ carry the hav over the river in thiS Important material o~_.war. ~arraeks, Mo. His present,. as-
an electlonllere w~s slightly the proper legal step may bl 269 Days at F'ront of miles of water to the target boats and transport it to t~e C "I slgmpent Was Brooks FIeld"
ov~r 1,000 and th~.us)l~Jvo.t,e 1s taken,speedily SO t~at the vote . 'nd back again. You don't· set r i v e r in wheelbarrows. Th~lr OUnCI Ta bIes TexM, " . ' ..
con.sider.ably l\~hter.·· ,'. . .... ' may be helq early 1l1_ October. I Cd' , d down out here when something B~ttery is stationed in a city A dev.O'ut catho1i~\ Raymon<l

A : .. "b' .~ , . t' .' . ····1· , S or l;y SRecor "'oes wrong you d i t th WIth a population of around Ai . . '. . I' firl>'i, serv(:da.s an anar boy and
. ppeanng.., ~~.ore· .he cou.nci , A,irplan.e Bo..-ged Do',"n. drinkl" - .rop no e ten thousand, near the Danube rport Petltloll later a membe-r of tile choir. '
In behalf qf ,the pehtLo~lw.e~e ~dn .. • . river. The Pearson Mortuary bad
C.C. Thotllp.son, 'John .P. MIsko, We nesday n ()0 n, a youna Two hundred and sixty-nine . * Marine Sergeant and Mrs. '. . . . chafl,"e of ~.1 {Wleml arrange-
Edward. Gn~te5' and E. C. Leg- Army All' Force flight office~ days in the front lines without Need 20 Teachers VerI Timmerman came Friday iThe Ol:'d CIty councll voted men~,. .
gett. Iny~tkd ,.to ,speak; Mr. flew here hi a private .plane relief is the record of Lt. DavId f R' 1 S h I fro in Corpus Christi, Tex., where Tue,sday evenin~. to table for ll1$ fr~endly di:lpooitIon and'
Thomfson ., suggested ,that a which he Qorrowed. to VISit at Cordry, son of Rev. and Mrs, R. 01' ura C 00 S Sgt. 'Timmerman is t? report in !he present pehtlOnl? flIed early happyphUO$ophYOf life will .be
spe-cla election ~his fall is neces- th~ Em 11. Mathauser home. ':l'..Cordry/ who is. in Ord on fw'- . Valley county schools are two weeks. Mrs. Tlml1,1.ennan, m the surnm~r askmg that a misseq by all wlw knew him
sary so tha.tl it the issue Is. ap-/ With a, short pass from the ,ough. Lt. Cordq laQded in lacking 20 teachers as yet, with who was formerly Myrnle Auble, special .election be cal~ed to vote Beslde8 hIll ~lan~ friends he
~ro.ved by :v.oters,. t~e .wmter, LinCOln. Air. ~as.e, he land.ed in France two days after J;>-Day school openIng in one month wIlt accompany him back to his on Issumg bonds for ~ airport leavt:~ t(>. p!Our.ll ,his pa.ren.U!
months may..be used'ln prepa,r- .the: p~stur~ o~ the LeI> Long and fought with the Amer~can reports County Superintendent station. . l? be built near O~d wltb munl.- Mr. ~dH-{~. E. :(... VogeltanZ;
Ing bond his.tory, let.~Ing;<(X)n .. b.rro, 'ren.ted by A.C. Larsen. army across France, BelglUm, Clara McClatchey. The pre- * Corp. Glen Garner and his clpal funds. A wntten ,<ote \ja~ and ~i8twj,Bette and Roselle~
trac~s and secur!J;lg prIo.riUes to W1).en he attempted to take off Ger~nany and into Czechoslo- opening meetIng for teachers brother, Jack Garner, are home taken. four council,niel1 votmg _.-"__.1:.,---.--.__f_.'__.-,-.__

the end, that constr].lctlo,n may, Thutsd~y morning, .o~found yakla to t~e Elbe river where a Is planned for August 24th, on. emergency furlough called!--O table. the mat~er and one vot- 'C't' G'~ "1"': t '.
start in the' early sor1ng and th~t the pasture was slightly Junction WIth the RussIan army states. Miss McClatchey' wh'ch by the 11lness of their' father mg agamst tablmg. CouncUmen I Y ." rave Ing Q
the p~l be in use: ;duripg , ~he Q~g~ ·'and,.· after a hazardous was made. He commanded. a all teachers should ,at'tend to Mid Garner..Anaunt and un,cle in discussing the matu-r pr~- Co't N ,.} $2000
summer of .1946. "We think tr' which resulted in broken medical ul}it attached to an In- obtaIn instructions and school from Rockport Ill. are also ex- vlous to voting, made it plalllS ec\r Y ,..
Ord peopl~ want a' pool and if, w ,e~ls, wIng props, and other lantry reglment and had 12 am~ supplies pected.' , that the petitions nli-lY be re- 'l'he cIty's'. stree~ gravelinr
we are gomg to have, . orte we damage to t.hl:l. plane, he went bulances and 54 litter-bearers' * S. Sgt. Harold E. Garnick consi.dered at any. subsequent p~ogr<\m 18 progr~$Mng rapIdly,
should ~,ay~ .it.. for 'use next back to hIs Lincoln base by bus. under his direction. Hold Gral·n from left Tuesday for Fort Leaven- meetmg by a majonty vote.. Wlth gravel alr~ady.applied on.
s~mmer, he saId... .!Saturday night, a crew dragged Monday evenIng Lt. Cordry worth after 30 days furlough most of the prIncIpal street:!..

Mayor Cummins stated. that' the plane, into. the farmyard told Rotarians about his exper- following overseas service. RUSSI·a Declares Mayoi' M. B. Cu'mmins sai4
COuncllman Frank Krlkac was and made necessary repairs. iences in an interesting manner M k t I PI * Fm l-e Dean Veleba is Tuesday that cost wll! be aJ-
out of the' city, and . that Mr'

l
The plane finally mana~ed a and an'swered. question frankly. ar- e S ea home for 30 nays after seeing most $2,000 as compared to the-

Krikac had asked that a vote on take-off Sunday afternoon, af- He has been n~ the ar~n¥ fOlf r , ( 25 months actIon in the south W' J estimated $1,200 to $1,500 co&t.
the mattet hot be taken during ter being taxied down the road years a,nd receIved trauung 10 ,With practically all elevator Pacific. At the end of his fur- ar on aIJ an without t-aking into consider~:-
hIs absence, as he. wished a to ~he. graIn fleld at the Jim the Ul1lted. state~, Ireland and space filled, Ord grain. buyers lough, he is to report to Omaha. tion grave! .stoc~plled for l'e~
chance to vote on it, The may- Sedb,cek farm.. ~alff befole t\\; mVt~SIon. ~e are pleaqing with fanners to * T-Sgt. Jerry Petska, on At mId-afternoon Wednesday us~ later. One mel! C!f gravel la
or ~urther said that thIs was. a ' . . _ as .ar more. an le .num er store gram on their own farms I flying status from the Grand came the news by radio tlla·t bell1g applied to mam strec.tr
matter for the coullcll to decld", D' I S W'll of g~mts r~qu~slte [orf itSCharge until release of grain cars makrs Island Air Base went to Calif Russia has declared war against and % mch to feeder stre{'ts.
howcyer, and that a ma10rity of HC { eason I an lopes 0 e ou 0 le army it possible again to ship grain Saturday mornhl<1' and came Japan and is now actively cn- . ~

the coul}cIl coull! settle the . 0 0 t b . 13tl' soon. to ~erminal ~narkets. "If you back Sunday evelling. Monday g;ag'ed in battle agaInst that Parking Signs Paintc{l. .....{
matter ImmedIatelY if they so . pen C 0 el 1 -_. don t have bm space use sheds he and his wife came to Valle enemy of the United Nations
desired. witho'.lt waiting for Announcement that Nebras- ~raft Group Leaves. stans or any place you can put count to vIsit their eo Ie 2~ This news Is scarcely less sen- Painter Byl Furt.ak has beeti
CQuncllmall.. Krikac's return. lie ka's duck se'asbn will open on Leavmg Tuesday afternoon for it to get It under cover" advIses I ,y P P 5·l.tional than annOUllt€ment of b.usy thi~ week lettering large
further asked that, if a vote was 10 c t 0 b e r i3 and continue ror t Leavenworth, Kas., !or pre- Fred Clark,manager' of the lOur:;. the atomic bomb perfected bv SIgns saymg "No Center Parkint
taken, it be by written ballot. throu.gh. December 31 was made jll;dUCtIOn physical exa.m~natiol1s Farmers elevator in Ord. which * Sgt. James Petska phoned the U. S., the first of which w';" in This Block" on the pavement

Mr..Tholi1pson then pointed S\lnd,ay .by the f~deral apd state Voere a glOU1) includll1 0 Fred Ihas eIght carloads of graIn In Mrs. ?erry ~etska th~t he and dropped .on Hiroshima on Sun- on L street between 16th and
out that a ouorum was present; WIldlIfe commIssIons, g 1v I n g Summers, Leroy Holmes, Weldon storage. The pmb"'rgo n'1 ",.,,,,t, Ihis WIfe ha,e a th~ee day pass, :lay, destroying 4.7 square mile' 17th streets, and on 16th strtH
that coun!:l1lnen mlqht be ~b- waterf.owl . hunters a two-day Ingraham, Norpert Zulko$kl, Ed- shipments make it impossIble enroute. to the we::;t coast, and <)f that naval ba,'e of 31800r between Land K streets. Herc
s.ellt a.t later meetinas also and lon.~er seaSOn than' U1()y' enjoy- ward Samla, le~dy Trefern, re- to ship this grain, even if cars w.11J arnve in Ord \Vednesday to population, and killing at lea$' after center p-arking will be
that the vote should~not be de- ed last fall. . . .... ports Betty J:ea.l Walker, Clerk were ava11able, and this em- VlSlt. I!-e stopped .111 Grand Is- 100,000 Japanese. More, atom,ic permitted in the business dis-
ferred for this reason. . Nebraska. has not fi~ed dates of the selective service office. bargo ma~ be extended to rye land !lrst, to viSIt ~his father bomb raids wIll take place un- trlct except in these two blocksell' G S h t· for Its pheasant seaSOn yet Qut ... and barley also, unless the car who Voorks there. Sot. Petska less Japan surrenders. where tratlic congestion is toO
the~u:ad~a.li m~.1i.oli ~i~;\ e.l~ it is. broa.ctlY hinted ,t1.. hey. Will. R.her .'iShi,ng.. Better, Sh.~rtage eases. has been overseas ~o months i The J~p cabinet was again heavy -to permit center parking,
specIal elediop Qe 1J,eld to <;te- coIncIde with the. quck seasqn 'Several good catches of cat- . . but Is, abo~t to go over ~~ain.. called into extra-ordinary ses- . . ,
c1de the niatt'et 'during' 'the an<i extel~~ throughout.. ". l1&h have been reported recently - Ire n e Johnson 'larrlved * Pvt. Bernard Guggeqmos slon Wednesday and a quick end lmpcovemenfs, ,Authorized. ,...i
month of Octobe:' It wa. "s' c- ' No ·1lYe. d,e¢oys . W.lll p~ per- .in the North Loui>. river, largest home Thursday from Chlcasaw, of . Ord has been gradu'lted!-.o th,e war against Japan is be- F1 Ghi f V
0llded by· COU4i1nlan 'l:~t. mittedthisyear,~ I~ .t,s· a.nno,un-being reported by Vlenn John-I Okla., after accompa1?ying her Ifrom ,the non-cQmmissioned pf- 111g predicteQ in government cir- p~ar~~ befor~ ~h~ ~ft~r~gu~i
Blessing and 'on I secret ,:baliot ced, ahd daJly blig limIt was son. who caught 8~2 .. -and 6~ ,sister there, and helplllg Capt.! flcers SChO.OI at~am. p Wolters, clesboth here and abroad. wltl~, an eq1,lIpment salesm.om
fourcouncllmen'voted for "th~ tcu~ to 10 p~ ani.' sp~cIes ';fhe I,l0u\1ders, as well. as several and Mrs. F.J. Osentowski get Te~., an infantry replacern.ent Mr ,Tuesday evening to t th .t
motioti 'and 6ne'ag.alnst :M~'vor pOs§es~JQ.l\.. »mlt.· '.~' ;flX.ed . at 20 smaller fish .. G.60d catfish catch- isettled in a nice duplex apart,;. training center. lIe CQ..mPl~ted - ,and, MfS. ~oy f;leverson soine. minor hnpro~~e~~kl to
CummIns declarlrit'the' PtQti~)iJ duck,s.'·;.. ," / ".. ,,' ,,~s have been made recently at· ment. Capt. Osentowski is stat- a f.our week cour$e In training are t leaving 1hursday .tor the city fire tr' !Ii he th
carrIed Th.e' '.CitY' attorn.ey .\ira~. .p~. ~.l. 6i\.b.. e..It. se¢ret.ar.y ot the Plbel lake and in the Cedar riv- 10ned at Borden General Hos- .methods, whIch wUl enable blm. ~~hts~IUf\:f3 spend ~ome time to n}a~e Ittnor; sultatYe tC:;1~e
then instru~te4'.to take,' t.M Nep'ras~a. .WilclUfel99.mmission, er, a~o. .. .. '.' pItal for the present. Wednes- to teac~ the most modern roil- fl Il r. h on Benda and his H:\ Ogh.ting. country flres C~
necessary ste.ps' to legall~e .tbe, is. 9.uot~~, a~. S~y!ng -more shelIs: . ',', . . , day mornln~ came word that itary tactics to iIlfantry traJn- a~mJ~ kT ey will ~ravet as far wpuld lJe norn4lal, it was 'sbown
el~ct1on p.rio.rIto:the Sept,' ~ ~i.ll.. b.. e ...av.anabf~..:. \0: hunters G. Oq~hl\n~... BuiN.ingprogresses.. he Is a patient in the hospital ee.-$.. there" Non'F.ommissI.o.. l1.e.d Mrs. M~ YenT ~ow wlth Mr. and a.od~he repairs were authoriu'd
me~ting. at whIch time date tor hls 1all, and that effort.3 are Progre~ is beIng made 9n the his second. attack of malaria o(f1.tcers are ch~en. tor this '. r ..... 0 en. by u~awmoUs vo.~.. ,,,;.)
~e electi?n will be set. e1J;l~ ,m~d~. tQ ,pr,Qyjl1e four neW.·stor,e,builOing being ere.ct- s.ince reaching the states. ~peIiauzefd dtrainintg t 6f t~Ie. -Mrs. Ruth P~hni\"and Lo _ --.---_.c~ ,'.'\ .\

Pro..ponen~of; a. .swimming boxes of .s.hens fQ,r .e~ch license. ed by Cha.r1eSG.. o.odhand on the .... t~a.~ss °Manyem~h.~rat'~ke arb~ ettawer~ week end guesl.$ ~t . K. 01 C. Will ....eet .. " ..:'.'.
1>991 for On:1,got lnto ..ac~()n· : , , south. side of M stre~t in the '-J.ern. Pe.tska, hIs daughter .. . h'" d .' ., the home of Mrs. Frank 1''ann . p ~u. "

OnlY~.1.a$~ A.rll\1r~"'.9.f1Y' a.ner ... .n~W.'s. 'i -ta~vqnne Stone, 13 . vbltlng business dIstriqt,. ROOfing wqr.. ~ M.r.s, .' Darre}J.. MCOstrich . an.d~.~~.r.bit l~.'f:n.t;".~e·n...Ov.~Fseas:~s lM!'oS' .Plsbna tame. from. Burw:ri Knights of, Colwnbus "inot . e tra~eQ.Y l\~ Edcson. ;~l) her,,~randmother, ;.Mrs. Ollie Is beIng done no.w.-.~· sort-in-Ia)V.... Ted 8Iobal'lzewsld .. : .. -- _. "•. , .. - }'-;. to. ~ove her hou"ehQld good! ~Xhd !\ :l~c1almeet1ng at their
Whit, ontQ~~p<~l~.~I),estyouIPgV~nc~.I:1n~orth!,.QupuntU Sat- went to0tnaba an b\L$lneu ' '.'C'. trom the Chl'ttield apart.Q1ent to d,~B:30 'I:hF..1'sdayev€.oWJ
~ •.~t~~i~~JJR;.,.Jl ~ s~t.mo)' n~ ~rdaY':J.;f" (;'l'!',.!.,.i •...• ~u1I ..'az.i~.~ set reauIta; )Vcdnesday. · ',,\ .. ; -.,..QuJz wan~ aa., ~~, reaqlta. . wbere ahe ha.s been Uvl.or. : Rt/ff'~Dtf~ac; ~~~~
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VlTALOX

OxydQI

2 ~-oz. 15c
... _....._....._.. l'kl;S.

Arluour's

Ne ... and Impro"ed

JILL

~:\rge 23e1 kg _.._ _.

.\.dd mcat tIuH,r to lUlld
tu~tln&;' .sOU1.S, ate" s &;
"ra, les. ~l1\kcs

20 CUI'S 25e
bullion .....

Good News Awaits
Nebraska
Motorists

Phone 382
John R. Haskell

Here's a tip for mo t or ls t s!
The most economical and
pr-a ct lcn.l way to protect your
right to drive under the new
financial responslbllity law,
effective August 10, Is thru
liability Insurance. And
s.pea k i n g of Insurance-State
Farm Mu t u a l of Blo o m i n g t o n,
Illinois-worlds l ar ge s t va u to-'
niobl l e insurance company
has saved poltcy-holders more
than ~50,OOO.OOO In Insurance
cost. Let me tell you how and
why toda y, It's good news
)'ou'll want to hear,

'I'ltEB III I'E:>; ED .'lll'11'
.'llESU \'EG ..~T.\.BLES

Stop Gas I'Ipe Leak
To stop a leak in a gas pipe tem

porarily, moisten common yellow
soup and press it over the hole.

German Wood BuIlds
Wooden bullets, which the Ger

mans are said to have used at Che,.
bourg when hard pressed for ammu
nition, and which they presumably
might use again, arc praetica111 in
visible in X-ray pictures of the
wounds they make, Dr. Norman P.
Hendcrson reports in the British
Medical Journal. The wooden bul·
lets, said to be efIective up to about
100 yards, break on solid structures
such as bone, and the scattered frag
ments are not likely to be located
by X-rays.

,
N_\.'l'lON.\.LLY FA3.10US .'OODS

l'lllCES IX TillS AD
.'Oll .'lllU-\.Y and S.\.'l'UHD.\.Y

and

Gooch'.

Noodles

Carnation _.~~;:~ 37e
l\laltcd l\Ulk 1'0\\ d.

Vanilla n;~:~ .....,....n:t~I~ 23e

llaspberrJ', Currant.
Stra\\ berr" Grapt', Imlt.

Jelly .~ ~J:. 31c
'l'holUl,,,on Seedless

Uaisins ..__ :.k~: 25c
Ahsf. Baby .'ood "
Gerber's ._ _ ~}~e~ 20e

PIUIUS fl~~t ..._...._.... !Ikt~o;,,~~
Gr~,elH.tell1 Eating

Apples .. . . . .. lb. 14c
s\\ eel Calif. \'AI.

Oranges , ..... lb. 11e
Thin Skinned

Grapefruit ... , .Ib. ge
CllUf. Sunklst

LeillOnS lb. 13e
Ill£I11, Green

Cabbage .-lb. 4c
Calif. Iceberg •

Head Lettuce ._1I~:~ 10e
Swt. Potatoes .lb. 10e

Syrup ~J~(:~~ 16e
lUch .'Ia, ored Golden

Spr Economical 3-lb. 69y ShortenIng ... _........Jar e
\36 points)

Sugar Sl~:\\~.la.~~_..2 Lbs. 15e
CalUnlet ~~~J~~.....~~~~~l 16e

Ord, Nebraska

Cookies

Peaches

.~~ii:::::r~ O~ FURLOUGH
"I

Pears
I

Colorado Bartlett

.'reestone Elbertas

JACK

Swansdown

"-e Carry _\.13 COllllllete A Line
Of Mcals As Is _\.\nllablc.

Sneet. 4ne eating 14c
l'\lund _.__ .

lUI't'. Ane for 10e
dldng Lb.

CAKE FLOUR
[n"ures IIght 4ulfy

cake", 26e
Large pkg.

\\'e .Just recehed se,,·
eral hundred ~ lb. to
10 lb. caddies of tant'y
plaIn and sand\\lcb ,ar
Idles. Buy Btl-era} lb••

Hershey's
COCOA

llleh In Fla, or

:.-::: .._..................... 10e

nIH. i"AHl\1EH: mUNG US YOUR EGGS FOlt TOP PiUCES

, ~J

Nothing would be more welcome to a son or relatiye
home on furlough than a tender, fluffy cake baked especial
ly tOJ: them. }Jake two and send one to the USO. Your
Jack & Jill has all of the ingredients tor fine cakes,

"'Ine 'rolld Sonp

Lux _ _.. ...__.._. ,.c~l~:. 7e
l'ure 1"loaH"g SOllP
SW'ln ' LArge 10e, _ _ Cnke

01 AIl/meet 21eeo (H pts.) Lb.

lIOl.'SEIlOLD NEEDS

lIealth Soap

LOf b Ue&". 7eI e uoy .__......__...._..Cake

1\1 . t Armour'", Ucg. 7e
l' e,l 1'0ttcd .._ Cnn

O' point)

rI"lnl'lles ".llsonl'l 16 0:£. 1ge
" t.:ertUlcd .... Jar

U point)

}{!>AliVI' CII'i"~'S'~' OIl\e I'h."cnto, ~-o:£. 1ge.'\> r..r.. r.. Helll,h 1 rcanl, 1'll11eoto .._.Jar

CII"'DDAI>CII"""S'" Yellow Below~ '\> c..c.. c.. "1I.cons!n Celllug I'rlce

Rare Metals
Did you ever hear of titanium, or

zirconium, hafnium or indium, bari
um or cerium? And then there's rhe
nium. molybdenurn, boron, Iantha·
num, yttrium and gallium and thalli·
um and garmanium, gladolinium,
uranium, thorium, strontium and
berylliom. Well if you have never
heard of them, the department of the
interlor's electrodevelopment labor.
atory chemists say they are now al·
most'unknown, rare metals which in
t,he future may become familiar to
everyone. They have been developed,
more recently by war usage. For
instance, titanium and zirconium
have been used as substitutes for
stainless steel. Titanium ores are
available In almost unlimited quan·
tities. Zirconium Is useful as an al
loy of copper, such alloys having
twice the strength of copper.

Waste Fuel
The great bulk of the tonnage

of Pres-to-Iogs (compressed wood
waste) being made and sold Is used
for house heating and for cooking.
They will perform satisfactorily for
heating in most furnaces or heaters
built for use with solid fuels, al
though to get the best efficiency
the volume of air must be consider
ably less than that needed for burn.
ing coal. For cooking, Pres-to-Iogs
are without a doubt a highly effi
cient solid fuel. Many restaurants
would not consider using anything
else. Several of the railroads use
them extensively for dining-car
range fuel, including the Union
Pacific, Southern Pacific, Milwau
kee, Northern Pacific, Rock Island
and Chicago and North Western.
The last two pay a considerable
sum in freight charges to connect·
ing lines in order to use this mate·
rial, as there are no plants oper~

ating anywhere near their rails.

Timid Guanaco
The guanaco Is the larger of the

two wild representatives of the wool·
bearing animals of the camel
family found in South America. The
oth~r Is the vicuna, and the two do.
mesticated varieties are the llama
and the alpaca. The exceedingly tim.
id guanaco Is graceful and appeal.
ing in appearance. At maturity its
shoulders are nearly four feet above
the ground, its legs are long and
slender and its neck curved. The
long. soft hair is fawn colored on top
and white underneath. It lives In
herds of 6 to 30 aninpls and its cry
!,las been described as being "be
tween the belling of a deer and the
neighing of a horse."

BACKACHE-"
LEG PAINS' MAY
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired Kidneys
.Il backache.a!!d lcg pain~ are making ~Ol1

mlocrablc.don tJustcomr1aw and do nothing
about thcm. Nature may be warning you that
your kidn.'yS need allention.

The kid'!eyS areNa.turc's chief way o!taking
excess aCIds.and pOloonous waole out of the
b~ood. Th.,y hdp mOot people paos about a
plnls a day.. .

l~ the 15 miles ~f kidney tubes and filtcnl
~0n t work well, p0l.:30nQUSwa.;;te matter l:lta~'s
In the blood. Theoe P?bons may olart nagging
Lackac:h€s.l'hcumatlC !lai[ull.leg pains,lo:3s of
pcp and energy, gelling up night"_ swelling
l'ufflIleos undcrthc t')C", headaches and dizzl~
~t:::is. Yn:Q.ll~ntorf.icanly 1.la::i::i:1gt:3 with tiwa.rt
lIl¥and bunting s01nt.:timt'l::i~ho\'v"s there b l::iomc..
t.hwg wrong wilh your kidneys or bladder

Don't ,,:ail! Ask ¥our .dnlggbt for, Doan';
PIlls •.a .slllllulant dIuretiC, uoed successfully
by ID,llhons {or OH:r 40 fears. Duan's give
h~I'l'y relief and will hclp the 15 miles of
kidney tulies flush out PObOnoU3Wil~W from
the bl•.>od. Get DOlin's Pills.

49c

/'

'I:he Rexall Store

9 OZ. JAR only 59¢

·-'HE
ECONOAf Y SIZE

Saccharin

'rablets 1,too&rior 25e
tlOc Cllld"dl's

Syrup Pepsin

•
EdF. Beranek

Alka Seltzer Cltl~e 4ge
Sal Hepatica ~1~~ $1
Ant I{iller 1-11 ....._ 25e

Ord, NelJr.

Art corners
Exposure guides, no

guess work
"How to make good pic-

tures", '
Flash bulbs
Photoflood bUlbs, No. 1

and No.2, for indoor
pictures

Photograph mailers
Photo chemicals

ITEMS IN STOCK

North Loull

Portraits - 1'inting - Movies - Kodak Finishing

Ed " Ruth Swopes
LUMBARD STUDIO

Phone 18

C. B. CLARK

We have just received a large assortment of
beautiful wood, leatherette, leather, metal and
glass fraines in all sizes. Have that picture you
received from him framed now before it becomes
damaged.

Camera, si:le 122. like
new

Exposure meter, with
case

16 mm camera and pro
jector, good

5x7 view camera wll
holder and lens

Photo paste
Film, Kodacluone, 35

nun
Photograph albums

WH~~N THAT SERVICEMAN
COMES HOME

bring him ill for a beautiful life-like Portrait.
Have something to cherish until he comes home
again.

NOTICE
~ We have purchased a panorama camera. If

.JOu have a large group and desire a picture, call
us. Conventions, church celebrations-any large
group.

r.

Better have som~ 'insur-
: ance on that ear: It will

not cost much, might save
YQu ~ lot, besid<'$ some
trouble. Friday is the dead
line. ' It might pay you to
have some hail insurance
on that good corn. Can fix
you up with a good farm
at low cost, low rate of in
terest, small down pay
ment, long tiIlle to pay.
Come in and let's talk it
over.

--

r!I 1Mrs. Edna Post and Mrs. wm'!l' I d d Camp Fire Notes.

l 1 L L
Waddington and son came from mmigrant ntro uce Camping Is here and the dif-

N t 1- t Cairo on the Saturday night Ch . T U S ferent 0 p f C F"

Or 1 0 UP 0 Ya 1S bus. Mrs. Post will stay for a ristrnas ree to . . girls aregrg~ttin'"
0

~m~ ,,{1
while but Mrs. Waddington re- The disli:lct~on of having intro- the' trail" for a littll o~tdo~r

. turned Sunday. duced the Christmas tree to Amer- cooking and exploring,
MRS. h'THEL HAMER, News and Business Representative. Mr. and Mrs. J.ohn Williams I ica was given to a Wooster. Ohio, Cheschamay girls'" are the======= :===;============================:£J/(J spent Sunday with the carll resident, August Im ga r d by name. first to go. Sunday they set

. . Walkup famlly near Scotia. The story here hinges about a home- out for Ericson accompanied by
Master Sergeant and Mrs. Ed- Mrs. DeLysle Jeffries and lit- the committee is working hard I Mr. and Mrs: Merrlll Ander- I sick immigrant tailor, who had their guardian, Mrs. Armona

win Johnson a r r i v e d here tle daughter, Shella, returned to make the. usual good ce~e-I son and s?n JImmie flew over come to this country during his lour.IBeth Martin, also Mrs. Howar.d
Thursday for two weeks with last week from Providence, R.I., bratlon in spite of war tlme dIf- from Hastings Monday morn- nevman's travels In the summer of Huff and Sylvia Iwanski, thelr
ISgt. Johnson's parents, Mr. where they had spent two ficulties. Mrs..Ava Johnson w111 ing. Mrs. Anderson and child- 1847, because apparently he could !former guardian, as assistants.
and Mrs. Glen Johnson. Sgt. months with DeLysle who Is a again be cl~alflnan of the wo- ren wlll remain. here wl].i1e Mer- not resist the lur~ of the famed They will study nature, camp
Johnson who has spent nearly member of the Sea Bees and Is mens exlnblts and has her r111 makes a tnp to Mmnesota. A . d th . craft and swimming
two years in England with the stationed there. Mr. and Mrs. committees appointed and He left for the trip before noon. I, ~enc:. ~nh ~ tean-g~l1lgHves. okihi girls are stu'dying out-
Ith air force has a thirty day Ed Bchudel met them in Grand working. Everett Manchester is work-] se s w IC e a seen In am- door cooking that would meet
leave before' he reports at Ft. Island and this week they are Live Wires 4-H club camped ing in the Service Oil station: burg. The~, too, an older .broth;r rationing problems.' Cooking In
Leavenworth and then goes to spending a few days in Scotia Monday and Tuesday at Lake Ifor two weeks while Everett had established a g~Od ?usmess In teams of two they w11l have
Sioux Falls, S. Dak. He was with DeLysle's mother. Ericson, Phyllis Dodge and Mrs. Howell takes his vacation. Wooster. In the family circle of his some surprises when the out-
with the 482nd bombardment Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schudel Irwin Dodge chaperoned the Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon brother Fred, with the prospects of door table is set
croup, where he was crew spent Sunday with relatives at group aI~d C.C. Dale took a load! and H.L. ~111espie. spent Sun- a. dismal,Christmas for the first The girls have elected new
ehlet on a Liberator, which Belfast., over. Girls who went were day at Ewtng wIth the Lyle I time away from his own father. officers for a six-month term:
dropped supplies to the under- Mrs. Donald Toogood, form- Theresa Tolbert, Barbara Hud- Abney Iamlly, Vel m a Abney mother and two sisters, August de- Karen Bur row s president;
cround in France, Holland, Bel- erly Helen Cook, and little son, son, Mary O'Connor, Ellora ca11?-e home with them to spend cided to bring to his newly adopted Marion Severns, vice-president;
Cium and Norway. Sometimes IGary, of Anacortes, Wash., are Coo k, Jean Earnest, Twyla the week. -- . land all the hominess he had loved Berniece Walker, scribe; Doris
the plane landed but more of- guests in the home of her par Green, Jackie ~urrows, Venetta Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz, so much in Wetzlar, Hessia, To his Dodd, treasurer; a nd Dixie
ten the supplies were dropped ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cook Roby, and corlnne Meyers. Mrs.. H. L. Gillespie, Selma young nephew and niece he W01.\1d Stone, secretary,
Ily parachute. PIa n e s were Her husband is in the service Mrs. Elbert Sell and two I Robbins, Mrs. Gus EIslie and show how Christmas' was cele- Eluta girls are also planning
painted black and tlew only at and is in the Pacific. children 9f Arcadia spent sat-I· Ralph Craft spent the week bra ted in the old country. In earlier to camp at Ericson. Bette Lu
night and encountered a great Ruth Cook who has been at urday WIth her sister, Mrs. enMd at ErdicsoMn. F t Hill hikes into the hilly neighborhood he Andersen, the president, is get-
dell of enemy flak and planes. tending Kearney college sum Wayne Sheldon. r, an rs. orres . mg the committees to work
Since V-E day Sgt. Johnson mer school came home Sunday s"'t Russell Johnson called were happy to have her par- had spied a SUItable spruce and as .
nas made five trips to Oslo and She is to teach in junior hi:kcrh froI~l' New York Friday nlsht II ents, Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Tracy he tells: "I walked up Apple creek.

" 'i' f t h brother.l t k' th th'd t h Automatic Checking Gains!be accompanied a group of of- school at Deadwood, S. Da ., that he had arrived In the 0 Loup Ci y and er rot ier, a mg e nor Sl e 0 were
ncers on a goodwill trip to the the coming year. states and would go to Ft.: Lt. Burton E. Tracy as their Spruce dam now is (about the place The parcel-locker checking servo
small countries. His shill was Bill Coo k 1 s at Fremont Leavenworth and hoped to be' guests Sunday. Lt. Tracy has where the present distillery stands), Ice Is now handling over 37 million
U1~ first to land in Norway ar- where he has charge of a gang home soon. Sgt. Johnson has: been in the Southwest Pacific When I got to where the trees were parcels annually, an increase of GOO
rt~r V-E day and he says the of Mexicans who are detassling spent twenty seven months In ' since 1944. He wears the oak I found the water so high I could per cent over 1931, when engineering
joy of the Norwegians is indes- corn. Italy and Germany and the' leaf cluster" a l r medal and not get across. So I walked along practices were first applied to the
erlbable, that a month after Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kissinger past three months has been In theater ribbons. He has thirty until I found a tree fallen from bank business. A far cry from the origl
the surrender of Germany, the and baby returned to Glenville, the hospltal with malaria much. days at home befoFe he reports to bank and crossed on that. I cut nal autom~tic lockers in~talled in
people of Norway were still par- Nebr., Monday after spending of the tlme, Iat Santa Ana, caltr. a tree and carried it to the fallen 1909, today s carefully designed and
ading and celebrating. Since several days in their home here Mrs. Elmer. Cox came up from Mrs. Arthur Bartz returned log. But to get across t,is time I located units are providing maxi
V-E day Sgt. Johnson has been Bert Cox and son, Irvin are Cotesfleld FrIday and returned

J
to Arcadii\ after spending two had to tie the tree to m}' neck and' mum service in over 2,000 loca-

on a cargo plane which took working in Ord this week. ~aturday. weeks ~Ith her mother, Mrs. crawl on hands and feet\ 'People tions despite wartime steel restric-
supplies to many points in Virginia Reynolds of Grand Pfc. LaVerne Noyes who has Earl smith, and her sister, Mrs. I k d t 'th"d bl tions making new equipment impos-
Europe. He has more than a Island was a week end guest been in Germany the past year IWayne Sheldon. 00 e. a me WI consi .era e sible since 1941
hundred points and hopes to be of Jeanne Barber. has written hls wife that he is Carl Walkup o~ Scotia and CUriOSlt>: when I w,~lked throu.gh ~~~~~~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~
released from service in the Mrs. Ellen Summerer and on his way home for a thirty IElwood Van Horn of st. Paul town WIth my tree. Adept WIth (
near future but as crew chief son Randall Bogseth o~ Ewing day furlough before going to spent Monday afternoon with scissors, Imgard cut his own paper
is classed as essential and Uncle and Mrs. Irene Pingle of San the Pacific the Lloyd Van Horns. adornments and a local tinsmith
Bam may tell him he can't Jose, Calif., we r e overnight Mr. and . Mrs. Reuben Nolde Mrs. Switzer writes fro m fashioned a shipy star for the top.
be spared. Mrs. Johnson has guests Sunda~ of their sIster, and Mrs. Keith Watts and son Rochester, Minn., that Clarence __' _
l)een living in Nortenvllle, Kan- Mrs. Fred Badz. were guests in the home of Mrs has had his second operation 0
u.s where she has built a small The Library board held their Arthur Watts and Mrs. La- and is doing as well as could be Carrots Offer Much
lloUse diggIng the basement August business meeting at the Yerne Noyes Sunday celebrat- Iexpected. She hoped that when
<and ihe water ditches herself library on Monday afternoon. ing little Eugene Watts' first Mr, Frazier :was well enough to As Wholesome Food
~d doing much ot the other Mrs. A. H. Jackman who went birthday. Dur~ng the day Mr.!come home plarence might be Carrots offer much in appetizing
WQrk They spent the first ten to Cheyenne recently Is now and Mrs. Martlll Watts of Long I· also. 1 color fine flavor and nutritive value
«bys' ot Sgt. John50n5 leave visiting in the Code Krebs home Beach called and heard their Twelve young peop ear e, T 'k h t f . l'
Ih-ert'. Sunday Herbert John- in Boulder, Colo. grandson's voice A year ago camping on the river, near the ~ rna e t e mos 0 vItam ns,
lIOn came from Omaha for the Harriett and Gerald Man at birth Eugene' weighed only old otto Brawn place in the· mm:rals and flavor, .home e~o
".y and Mrs. Maud Johnson chester returned I a s t week three pound.s but now weighs the Riverdale district this week. nomlsts. off~r the follOWIng cooklOg I
and Allee and Mr. and Mrs. from Cheyenne where they had 17. His daddy is with the ninth The camp is sponsored by the suggestIOns.
,Jilll Johnson also spent the visited relatives and attende<1 air force in Germany and has Seventh Day Baptist church If carrots are peeled, peel thin, or
cbt with the Glen Johnsons. the· rodeo. Ha~rlett also spent never seen him. Iand Rev. Harley S1;ltton, of Den- scrape no more than skin deep. i

Pvt. Maynard Desel came a few days wlth a friend in Mr. and Mrs. Ed Townsend of ver, educational direc.tor of the Young tender carrots may not need:
from Camp Maxie, Tex" Thurs- Denver. West Liberty, Ia., and Mrs. ISeven.th I?ay denomlllation is" to be peeled. Just enough water to
01. He remained In Grand Is- PhylUs Babcock left on the Georcre Cox of Beatrice spent assistlllg III the classes held prevent sticking to the pan Is all
b.!~with his famUy, the lIer- Monday morning bus for Sew several. days last week with Mrs. ~~~lJ~~'ia ~~"oda~r~ ;j~~' t~~f~: I that young tender carrots need. Old·
JOAn Desels till Saturday when ard where she will spend the Lou Stll1e and Mrs. Elmer Cox. ing and Mrs. Bertha Barber is I er ones need enoug~ .water to cover.
..U came to North Loup to week at the 4-H camp. Wednesday when . they went cook. Menzo Fuller has helped ~ave the water pOlling before put·
lIPCnd the week. ,Pvt. Desel Myles Nelson and Russell home Mrs. Stine went to Iowa with the makin~ of camp and tmg In the carrots. <?over the keto
reports at Ft. RUey, Kansas. Kerr went to North Platte Mon wit~ them to spend a month, with the swimnung classes. The tle to speed ~e cookll1g, save fuel,

Pvt. Kenneth Day eame Fri- day morning to spend the week hOplllg to receIve some rellef group went to the river Sunday and conserve vitamins,
4lay from Camp Maxie, Tex., for at the Maranatha Bible camp from her asthma which has afternoon, Vemon Williams, Au- Cook only until tender. Young car·*' 'fifteen day furlough with Myles plans to go on to Denver been very bad the last few brey DaVIS, Chas. !<'uller, Erlo rots cook in 15 to 20 minutes, older I
~ wife the fonner Leo Larkin for a week before returning weeks.. . Cox and C. D. Knapp taking one~ in 20 to 25 minutes. Slicing or
-and his parents. - 'home. Mrs. Walter Voss who has them out. Erlo Cox put down dicing shortens the cooking but may

Mr. and Mrs. l'red Lundsted Maxine MC(June of Glendale, been a guest ot her sister, Mrs. a well that an adequate supply mean greater loss of vitamin C.
~d family of Salina, Kans., ar- calif,. and Mrs. Dora Marvel of Bud Beebe, returned Wednes- of water. would be avaUable. Variety In seasoning helps prevent
nr€"d Sundar. night for a w~eks Hastings are guests this week day to her home. in omaha'l Included III the p.ersonnel of the monotony if carrots are served fre-
ncation Wlth Mrs. Lundsteds of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ingerson. Mrs. Beebe accompanied her to camp are Beverly Knapp, Beverly t1 A)'ttl I . I h
mother, Mrs. Ou, Bohre~: Miss McCune has been in Nebr., Grand Island and spent the Goodricp, DoIQfell Cox, Ila Roby, quen y. 1 e emon JU ce over t e
_ since June and has'spent much day shopping. Eulala Davis,· Donna Babcock, to~, chopped parsley, or tender

f h t · tHis with Hu h Ciemeilt left Tuesday Evelyn and Carolyn Hamer, Iomon s.prouts: or chopped oni.on
o er Ime a yann morngn for Los An eles where Jeneane Brennick, Bonnie Bab- heated. In a bttl~ fat, are favonte
~~~ ~~~~a~1~ter~dg~~leJg~~: he wAI ;'ork for H.l Kyle. cock, Russell Clement, T~eron seasomn.gs.for thIS vegeta?le. Left-

1 Barber and Merlyn Peterson. over dnppmgs from cookmg meat
ge . Mrs. Edna Post. Mrs. ¥ag'gie T1).omas Perry and Mrs. Mary ale go~ for pouring over carrots.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollan Owen Annyas, Mrs. Wm. Waddll1g~on Manning, both of Greeley, were .
and famlly of Lincoln spent and Donald w~e Sunday dll1- married at the Seventh Day
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs ner guests of Mrs. Fanny Weed. parsonage' Saturday afternoon
Owens sister, Mrs. Cloyd In by Rev. A. C. Ehret. They were
gerson and her fJamlly. Sylvia .----------------------,..- acconlpanled by Mr. and Mrs.
and Judith Ingerson wen t R. E. Austin, also of Greeley.
home with them to spend the "LEANS YOUR 0'REATH AS Miss Mary Davis arrived home
we'ek. 'f Thursday from a trip to Massa-

Birdine Ingerson came home chusetts, Michigan and Wis-
Saturday from Central City, IT CLEANS YOUR TEETH consin. She plans to remain at
wllere she has attended Central her home here till time for the
college summer school. .Sclenlinc lurs prove opening of school at Doniphan,

Date for Popcorn Days has Ihol in seven coses oul where she wlll teach again this
been set for September 11, 12 of len Colgole Inslonl· year.
and 13. A. L. Willoughby 1s I)' slops unpleosinll Mrs. Floyd hutChins is enjoy-
chairman of the committee breoth originollng In ing a week's v~cation this week
and with other members of Ihe moulh./ -/~. from her w0rk at the Q. O.

1§~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ /..,; plant in Grand Island.'A Mrs. R. F. lJectges, who had
spent five weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hamer,
left on the Sunday mOfl1ing bus
to return to Denver. Enroute
she will spend a week at the
home of her husband's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hedges at
Indianola. Her husband, Lt.
Hedges, expects to complete his
operational traininlf for carrier
plane pilot at Meloourne, Fla.,
SOOn.

Grace Sims returned Wednes
day from a three weeks' vaca
tlOn at Lake Orin, Mich.

Pvt. and Mrs, Deryl White and
small son arrived Wednesday
from Boulder, Colo., and were
guests of his father, Paul White
till Sunday. Deryl has com
pleted his infantry training at
Camp Maxie, Tex., and had a
twelve day furlough enroute to
Ft. Ord, Calif., for duty in the
Pacific. Mrs. White and baby
have been in Boulder with her
parents.

Ted Babcock was in the Clinic
hospital from Thursday till Sat
urday SUffering from infection.
Saturday he was well enough to
be brought home.



Auble Bros•

PAGETHREB--Mrs. Earl Crosley spent las'
Tuesday in North Louf'

-Wm. R. Paris lef for h1l
home in Des Moines, Ia., Tues
day after spending a few days
with his daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Douglas and her family.

-House guests for the pas'
week at the home of Lulu B~n
ey have been her two nieces,
Mrs. R. H. Murrah, of Beau
mont, Tex, and Miss oulda
Murrah, of Temple, Tex.

-Harry Bresley, always fond.
of good horses, has purchased ..
palamlrio stallion, a beautif~
horse and well broke to ride. '

~

I

NOTICE
We have chosen to discontinue our store and

office in Burwell for the present and serve, to the
best of our ability, from Ord.

We wish to thank the Burwell toIU tor their
fine patronage in Burwell.

..............__...._---_...-.---_._.....---~--_ .._..........
/ '

Beglnnlng August 20th
the only time I will be gone from my Ord office
will be Thursday in Sargent.

DR. GLEN AUBLE

-.Joe Osentowski spent Tues
day in Grand Island.

-Wilbur Murphy left ':(uesday
to spend two or three days on
business.

-Oscar Albers left . Tuesday
morning by bus for st. Helens,
Ore., where he works in the
shipyards. He came especially
to visit his father, who is in
poor health.

-Mrs. Dillo Troyer closed her
beauty shop a few days and
took a quIet vacation at hOInE',
enjoying It very much. Wednes
day evening Mr. Troyer went
to Omaha.
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Sajeu'ay

... Homemakers' Bureau
HillA ue "RIG.IIT, Director

d J ~

~~Sll- -~• 1••~--::::lH-t!!er-=tJ ..;i""_.'
) '. '. .

~ : How to s·f·r·e·t..c·h ... .

j i your canning sugar ,
~ Because you w/!-n! to cooperate with

"1~~..'.'-:i::\P:; ··'~your Government •.• because your
., . I .!-OJ sugar supply is limited' ••• because

~~t\J~tl your family likes your home canning
I ;H!:-~ ... ~'e offer you these practical /lug-
~,3~~t gestions,
,;~' Corn Syrup and HOfley-Corn syrup

or honey may be used to replace up
to J1 the sugar specified in canning
syrups. Corp /l.)ICUP has about >1 the •
sweetening power of sugar.
To make syrup using corn syrup,
Combine sugar, syrup and water
and bring to boil.
To make syrup using honey-Com.
bine sugar and water, bring to boil.

• Add honey, dir and bring to rolling
boil. Skim. Honey Imparts its char
acterlstic flavor to fruits. It is best
to U?C a.Pli}~ fi..w('red honey.

PROPORTioNS fOR syaups

Either cane o. beet sugar may be
used for canning. The wartime can- •
nin~ rule allows cue round of sugar
to 4 quarts of fruit.
Light SYTvp-l (UP ~usar to 3 to 4
C'3p3 water,
Medium Syrltp-;:-l cup sugar to 2
cUI's water.

I Hccvy SYTup-l cup .ng ..r to H to
1 cup water,

Heat to boiling, stirr ing until
sugnr is dissolved,

For berries and juicy fruits, sub
stitute fruit jl;lke Ior all or part of
water In mak ing syrup.

Allow ~.~ to 1 cup Syl up for each
~int of Iruit after it is pocked in jar. I
We recommend: I

Canning of fruit juices without :
~ugat. •

Use for winter jdly making I
when your ~ugM wlJply is loss :
depleted than during the can- •
nina season, •

I Cannc.d fruit holds its skive, color I
and flavor when sugar is used. But •
sugar is not necessary to keep fruit
from spoiling. J( your sugar. runs
short put up some fruit without
sugar, and sweeten to taste when
you sene. Process unsweetened
fruite the same as sweeteocd.

Size 288 and
Larger

. POUND

lOe
CAN&mD JUICES

Valid RaUon Sf,amps
BLUE

HOUSEHOLD $UPPLl~$

Californla-grcwn, Valencia

G f i t - J uice, 46-0z. 2ftrape rUI Town House Can q'lC

Citrus Juice ~!~fd ~6c~~ 41 C ~

Tomalo-J~~~ Dawn ~~c~ 23c 'Ja
VegelableY:~b~~d ~~c~~ 31 e ~

CI Old 2 14-0z. 15ceanser Dulch ...... ctn:!.

Hilex Bleach and dl81nttct~~~; 490
Aerowax .....BIJ: 200 ....B~::390
Light Bulbs ~~~tt:n? ..Eaeh lie .

..~~t;,:;;,'j~' ;~Jlt:~..v. '. ,

FLOURKiteben Cr2~~b~~:~~e_J~97e 6~;~gb. $1 ~89
-£...,. r

~ORE GO~D V~lUE~ \, ~

Br;\ad Mr!. Wr1sbt'a: 20-0z. -Oc··
\it whit. or whut........ Loal

Paa'luf Butter EeltrTt 2-}~; 43c
:Shredded Wheat :;a~~~C~tn. • 10
Whe'alles Wile:. whtat 12-0z. 150
· cead' •• • .••.. Pkg.

Grahams ~1~rS<'o: ISc 2-Ll>. 320• 1 Lb. l.."1.n. Ctn. .

rrea Canlubur'l 220 ~-Lb. 430'
blk.• ".-LI:>. Pk&,. Pkg,

Coffee Edward,; 290 2-Lb. 510
· l-Lb. Ja.r.. ;•.. ,Jar .

Coffee Nob HUI ......... } ..i:,i 240 J
~"ffee AIr".,. 20C I-Lb. 510'
~~ . I.-Lit. JJ..... . ~ .Bl'~;~

~~~~==~~

7(;
Size 344 and

Smaller

POU~D

·ORANGES

RATIONED FOODS

CANNING SUPPLIES
.

P Packed No. 10 60 TOrunes_whilo fresh ....Can ePls.

A All-g'reen, No.2 33 30sparaglls cut, spears Can CPls.

C Counlry Home: No.2 12 20orn white, cream-style .oan Crls.

P Rayway ; extra No.2 13c 30aas standard, sweet ...Can Pls,

T I Highway No.2 12 4.0oma oas brand ......Can CPls.

C I I Allee brand] H-Oz. 15 10a sa., fancy BU. Cl'ls.

Cherub Milk 3 l:~~ 26c l'~"

Ch Blue Moon, 4-0z. 13c 1ease Spreads , .•••••••Cm. Pt.

B II Tasty Pound'; 46 15U or I-lb. prints ........Lb. el'ls.

B IS r 5-Lb. 320 10-Lb. 640ee uga ..Bag ,..Ba~

rn

V• Old Mill j Gallon 49megar elder Jug C

S · Schlll1n&,'s; whole 9plces Clovu or Cinnamon..Pkg. C
. .

S II Ideal fot IO-Lb. 20a pickling B8g 0

.I Mason; with 2-pc. 6ge Doz. 69arsUcb....DoZ. pta, Qta.. 0

.I C Self-sealing; Pkg. 190ar aps z-ptec of 13

Jar RingsslurdY 0 Pkg. 40
P ft" W l·Lb. 14ara In ax Ctn. 0

THE BRIOE WHO KNEWHOW

There's no time like summer time for
tender, fresh fruits and vegetables.
And there's no place like Safeway to
find them naturally-fresh ..• just as
they come {rom the fields. So ... for
an eating treat ••• try Safeway prod
uce nowf And buy now, too, for home
canning while fruits and vegetables
are plentiful and prices lowl

Lemons {,unkiat brand .. ~ Lb.120

Green Peppers Lb. 230
Head Lettuce lceber, Lb. 150
Carrots CalltornIa: 80

to.." removed Lb.

.Cabbage :;T:d~n ......._ Lb. 30
Celery Well-bleached. 16c
. tender stalks Lb.

lS-o£. Col&nte Urnlhlus

Shaving Cream ...... 39c

*Ringlein Drugs
Ord, Nebraska

± .'

~IORE~AT ~'OR THE .~-'- ~
PEOPLE OIf THE U. S.

:e:

Threshing season is iI~ full swing.
Let our market help with your nlenu
problems.

Pecenka 8 Son
Meat Market

Rev. Philip Crouch, returned mis

sionary from Egypt, will speak at 8:00

Thursday evening, August 9, and the

public is invited to hear him,

Assembly of God Church

Free Lecture!

We congratulate the farmers of Va,lley county
upon the wonderful crop of wheat, barley, oats
and rye they have grown this year, and for the
excellent corn crop inprospect. A bountiful crop
of flour and feed grains means more meat and
other foods for the people of the United States and
of the world.
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Canning
Fruits

Carson's ,Market
Call 64

We Deliver

The season for Bing
Cherries and Apricots
is almost over,

Buy now and avoid dls
appointment,

---~~------~-~--_...~-

Martines Biemond and Jen·
nie Biemond husband and wife
to John Prince. Part Lot 7,
Block 21, Orrglnal. $500.00 5pc
revenue. .

Archie M. Ciemny to LeQn
Ciemny. $1.00 Lot 4, Block 5,
Elyria. . I

Survivorship warranty Deeds,
Jason L. Abernethy' and Mab

el W. Abernethy husband 9.tid
wife to Jason L. Aber:nethyaIld
Mabel' W. Abernethy hU$band
and wife. $1.0Q' love, 'jlPcf 9J.
fect,lon..',PartN E,~,;.~W'A;
WY2S,W1/l 5-29-~~.. '], f ~.:,)
:Ps~~r ,s. Goff and ~ll\l M~Y ~

QO,ff h~$banet and ~ite tp \11c- .
tor welriiak and Verna' M.Wel
nlak husband and wife. $lioo.OO
$1.65 rev. Lot 17, Block 5,
Woodbury's. I

Quit Claim Deeds,
. Clarence M. Davis et al to

Rena Baker. Lots 5 and 6, Block
41, Original. $1.00

Federal Farm Mortgage Cor
poration to The Federal Land
Bank 0 f Omaha. $1.00 and
o the r valuable consideration.
SW1!4 15; SEY-t 16-17-13.

Mrs. A11l11e Jensen Richard
son and L.O. Richardson wife
and husband to Mrs. Evelyn J.
White and Harry Jensen. $1.00,
All Lots 31, 32, 33 and 34, Block
11, Arcadia.

.,~~..".

N111~9in9 ofcutting o1~an~

Pr~vents s9i1 erosion"
t;':.', .-,.' "j"

Str~:~andt~u9h, .'

S~peilor to lathe hoxe','

\

Reading in the DMk
Theater progr'ams, that, may 'be

read in the dark are a possibility
in postwar days; either the paper
or the ink will contain phosphores
cent plgments.. ' " '.. ,,

~-------

Short Life of Auto l\Iakc~" . \
More than 1.300 di(f~~ent' ~"~f'~ of

automobile, have COJ11e, upon the
scene in the course of the years only
to pass on to oblivion. Of these onl¥
29 are today included in the u~e~

car price lists. Eleven out Of these
29 are numbered among thedh,cot{
tinued makes, leaving only' 18 liVihf··
names of automobiles '\04aY. .,'''.
:."~ .' :;<'-,~ " i ';',::1. '.~i:'.,:

Label Wires Kill Tr«!f' ",
" Countless young trees are; killed
each year by label wires.' As the
;young tree grows' the wite tightens
and girdles it. This Is particula rly
true where iron wife Is used. Where
young fruit trees were set out this
fall and no attention waspaid to the
label wires, it will pay you telgdover
them now and see' that the wires are
not too tight. The propk \v~'y to
handle the label is to tie the wire
loosely on one of the 'b'ranches, and
not on the trunk.

So Iig~t, you can carry Q whol~ar";Too~ 't'(ithout difticu'ty~
, .,". i

$? tough, even the roughest abuse will not break them.,
"They are much superior to lathe ~oxes becauso they reo

" '. . ,.' '''I ."'".
quire no digging and beca.llse they will,not clog. Flow of

water is greater t~rough pld~tiC t~~!;~,b;ecou$e o{ smooth.

surface. Much lighter in W,V~H,1~R~\'r~~bel or metal.'
~·,·i ·7 '-,-' .~ , \~", t;.l; fL.

Specially devel0J'ed {or't~ri~~fl5lh1~yrj'oses through cO:

operation of University ofNehr~$kd,Agricultural Division.

~Qch tybe is .. ft. long, .bentJo exact curvature {or mO$t
- -. __i.~ .... -=-~ ... .:.:..-='-

(_~ciel)t 0p"ero!Iolh,1
,: ~.' , '

(# ~e4i Sup 16~·.~_,!~
.... ' ....,. ,,' c· >;,

J ',.:,;- .,'.:.... l

Plo$tic irrigation $iphon tubes'ore a real $tep forward in

Irrigation; pay {or .themse'v~$ i!, ,i'T\~,and labor saved.
I ,~' . ';.·'~'~'f .
Require no digging, will not dog because end is under

'water. Specially e~truded of Ten,it,p pla.$tjc with weather~

water and $un-re$l$ting properties built in. Transparent to,

.enable you to seo, air.lod$, ',(', ,',

wiil not dog~

Transparent,: (

'0

o
,9

Weather and- water reststQnt; . 0

A1!BLE MOTORS
P-~~~-'Pt4i~'''In,~=stftM.'! _7«1e4

.. '. " ORD, NEBRASKA". ' . I .~' " • ;.;.

o
6
()

o

" -.,' '.' ~,
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REAL ESTATE THANSFERS.
(From County Records

Aug. 2, 1945) .
Warranty Deeds,'

Earl S. Murray and Sadie L.
Murray husband and wife to
&tanley Rutar and Stevla Rutar
husband and wife. N1~NEV4;
SE~4NEVt and Lots 3, and 4

Metal That Never Tires 25-19-14i Lot 6 NWI/l 1; 8 A. off
North Slde of Lot, s SE!'4; Lots

As a substitute for war-scarce tin, 4, 5, and 6 NE~~ 2-18-13; Part
beryllium with copper and with oth- Lot 5, Block 21, Original, All
er metals forms hard, extremely Lots 6, 7

i
and 8, Block 31, Or-

strong alloys for tools and dies. Be- lgtnal. $ .00. .
cause it gives offno sparks, it makes Stanley Rutarand: Stevia
good safety tools and surfaces for Rutar husband and wife to J4;arl
workers in factories handling explo- S. Murray. N%NE~4; SEY4NE%
sives. Outstanding Is beryllium's use and Lots 3 and 4 25-l9-14; Lot
in aircraft instruments. A oornbina- 6 NW1'4 1; 8 A. off North side
tion of 2 per cent beryllium and 98 of 1ft 3 SEl,4; Lots 4, ,1:1, and 6
per cent copper in precision springs NE~'4 \2-.18-13; Part Lot 5, Block
has the virtue of not weakening, no 21, Orlginal ; A;l Lo;ts 6,7, and 8,
matter how often the springs may Block 31, Origlnal. ,$1.00. .'
be stretched. Hence beryllium'S rep· Mary F. Capron a widow to
utation as "the metal that never Stanley Rutqr. $1.00 and other
tires" valuable consideration." Lot 6,

. Block 31, Original:. ,." :;

Chinese Odd Customs
In all Chinese drinking games, the

loser instead of the winner drinks.
A wolf is the emblem of cupidity
and rapacity-just as on Broadway.
Chinese shake their own hands when
greeting each other.

King Ruled Three Years
From 1532 to 1535 Munster was

dominated by the Anabaptists, reo
[ectors of infar;Jt baptism. John of
Leiden, ,leader of the sect, made it
part of his short-lived kingdom of
Zion, naming himself as sovereign.
Difficl,llties between citizens and
martial bishops kept Munster in tur
moil. Opposition to church rule of
public affairs eventually cost the city
almost all of its liberties. Citizens
got control of local administration in
1803 when the domain of the bishop
ric was transferred to civil use.

- I
Atrocities in the Forest

The weasel is the most blood
thirsty killer of all our North Amer-

, lean animals. His favorite pastime
Is to run amuck on a killing spree.
He does not have to be hungry to
kilt He never thinks of storlng food,
for there is nothing provident in his
nature.

Clean Houses for Pullets
Pullets going in to the laying house

should find thoroughly clean quarters
waiting for them. Cleaning the lay
ing house should outrank some oth-

1 er~arm task~ and, also that clean
ing-several weeks ill ad1(ance of
houstng the ~U¥ets I~ ,4~sirFble.

Clfze t:Socl~f 'Jouccu{
YOM1' nlcell'" rn~', .~,. 1~~ru4(4 .. Td4'p,",orl' J~

. Lack of Chewing Fatal
Failure to chew food,tI}oroughly 11

a major caUse of digestive troubles,
especially among the elderly. Con
~equences of a Hfetimeof hasty eat·
ing are likely to come home to roost
in the late tUties and sixties. The
partial less of teeth: or ill-filting
plates, may be responsible for
sketchy masticati<>n. Oetting the
teeth put into proper shape to do
their vital share in the digestive
process is true economy; it means
savings in health, in time, and in
money which would be spent later
in doctor bills. . .

, Hoe First T~lof Garden
The hoe is supposed to be the first

implement for hand cultivation. Tra·
dition hints that primitive man must
have fi~'st used 4. ~hell to dig into
the sandy loam on .the seashore or
lake front. Then' a handle of wood
was attached to a shell, by a home·
ma'deleather thong, or a vine.' A's
the ages came and went, the hoe
changed in keeping with the arU·
5an's skill. From' beateo metals of
50ft texture to wrought iron. the
steel and the modern hoe of th~ war
a~d..vic~ory gar~er er~s., develbped,

En ,size~mi>ortant
Egg size is important in the mat·

ter of hatchability. No one wants
to breed from birds that take six
months to come up to normal egg
size and weight. Butit is found that
pullets that qegi!,\ to lay. 23·~unce

eggs may soon arrive at sizes that
weIgh 27 ounces otmore to the doz·
en. With the smaller breeds of
chickens, this would be too large for
good hatching .. As with most $uch
problems, it's best to run a medium
course in selection.

Aerosol Bomb Cor Pests
The aerosol bomb is a new devel

opment of department of agriculture
5cientists for use in the application
of insecticides. It is a small steel
dispenser which releases the insec·
ticides unde~ pressure so that they
become a fine fog or mist. More
than 14 million of these "bombs"
were distributed in combat areaS in
1943 and ~9H t~ help protect the
armed. forces against mosquitoes.
They are not yet available to civil
ians. Mter the war they may help
in ridding homes and buildings of
,mosquito.¢s and' flies. .

Wednesday Dinner
Doris Aldermall had as her

dinner guests Wednesday eve
ning Mabe! M.1,sko, Leota Cros
by and Abig"all; Pierce who Is
her houseguesl;, '. .'

ThurSdaYnl~ht "at 9:30 0
:clock the. dal..I~\Dg <;lub organ
lzeq tQ, fmarwethe recrefl,tion
center will meeVagaln. Mrs., C.
A. And~rson Md her committee
will serve refreshments to the
30-odd couples"\vho pay $1 'at
each of these parties.

',( !H

Estiqlating ~traw Ln Stack (
Straw in a s~ack ~11i\Y be estimat·

ed in tops by tile,fQllowing method:
Multiply length by; width at the base
by one-fourth the distance over the
stack, a~l dimen,s.lons expressed in
feet. The overst,ack measurement
is found by \hrow.ing a rope over the
stack. Divide the result of multipli·
cation by 600 if the stack Is well
settled, or by 650 'to 700 if the stack
is new or not well settled.

.1'...
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'Can YOU
Afford

an Accident?

Max Wall
ARCADIA, NEBRASKA

Acr NOW!
Come in and see us or
wrlte tis for full informa
tion.

WOULl> YOU SIGN TilE
}'OLLOWING?

"I agree to pay all hos
pital bills, doctors' and
nurses' bllls, cost of jUdl
c1alproceedlngs, lawyers'
fees, arid other cost or ex
pense, as well as any judg
ment rendered by any
court or jury against me,
regardless of amQunt, that
may grow out of any in
jury caused by my car,
whether driven ,by mys~lt

,or by another with my
consent. For the full per
formance by me, of the
foregoing, I hereby pledge
all real estate and personal

,property which I now pos
sess, or which I may here
,after possess, accumulate

,or .acquire." .

Signe,d .

, , Even though you would
never sifn the above, that
is exact y your status to
day, without Insurance.

For Mrs. rraeter
Las Amlgas club was enter

tained by Mrs. Sylvester Furtak
Tuesday afternoon as a fare
well gesture to Mrs. Leroy Fraz
ier, who was given a gift by
her fellow club members. .

,\

\ . Birthday Party, ' '
A· number o~ friends and reI

atlv~s . gathered,; at the Epw.
IwaQski home Sunday to nelp
Mrs .. E. Iwansklcelebrite 'her
birthdiy. Each guest brought
a covered dIsh. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Vencn Such
anek, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha,
SOphie GQss and Marle, ~lex
Iwanski, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lane and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Slobaszewski and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Volf and fam
11y. The h 0 nor e e rece~ved
many beautiful gifts.

Legion Meet
Following the regular meet

ing Tuesday evening at which
each chairman reported 0 n
his special, duties, members of
the American Legion joined
members of the Auxiliary and
the public to hear Capt. Ole
Jacobsen of Gardiner Hospital.
well known psychiatrist.

Capt. Jacobsen interpreted
the G.I. blll of rights, and went
on to tell how hard it is for
many service men to' adjust
themselves to clvlllan life once
again. He .described some of
the measures whi~h have been

Piano Recital Held
Piano students of Mrs. Roxie

Auble Severns were presented
in recital at her home Saturday
afternoon: 4mong the young
musicians were Dolores Will
iams, Bernadine Hellewege both
of North Loup, Greta Oliver
Lois severns, Shirley Grunke:
meyer of aurwell, Mary Ann
Gregory, Monica Gnaster, Joan
Sedlacek, Marie Ann Rysavy,
Lorene Petersen and Wilma Lou
Zabloudll. . Ii,;==========",,===,d

Irene Auble sang two select
ions, her mother accompanying
her at the piano. Following
the recital Mrs. Severns served
refreshments.

.,
\..

Ord, Nebraska

Mrs. Anderson Hostess
_Several friends were invited

Pinochle, Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs: Ivan Daviil were

hosts at a winner-loser party
meeting of their pinochle club.
After a fried chicken dinner,
the winners were guests at the
show.

Business and Professional Meet
Members of the Ord Business

and Professiol13.1 Women's club
met Tuesday evening at Bus
sell Park for 3, picnic. The
committee in charge included
Mrs. Eugene Leggett, Aleen
Neely and Mrs. Wayne Daffron.

Mrs. Kellison Hostess
Mrs. Orin Kellison was host

ess Friday afternoon honoring
Mrs. George Parkins, jr., the
former Mildred Jacobson who
is visiting here from California.
Another out-of-town guest was
Mrs. Dale Coonley, the former
Zelma l"rushour. The three
ladies were members of the Oed
hj.gh school faculty at one time.

At· Mortensen Home
Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Mortensen

and Mr. ·and Mrs. C.A. Anderson
were hosts to 18 at a fried
chicken supper Saturday eve':'
ning, served in the Mortensen
garden. The party honored Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy .Frazier, who
leave soon to live in Jeroine,
Idaho.

Birthday Dance
Mary Lou Arnold ,c~lebrated

her birthday with a dancing
party at the recreation center
Friday evening, entertaining a
number of boys and girls.

Picnic Honoring Birthdays
The Charlie Burdick and M;.B.

C}lmmins families enjoyed a
plcnlc Sunday afternoon hon
or:lng the two men's birthdays.
Otl1.er guests present were: the
Clyde Baker, Lowell Jones, and
Richard Rowbal famllles.

is the

ALL.'~'ARM CARS
$9.00

",

Arulstrong& Arnlstrong
.,. blsuran~e

SAFEST

Joe F, Dwtrak. Prtp.

;\. \lnder the new NebraSka Motor Vehicle
d'L Safety Responsibility Act

standardPolky • No Membership - Non-Assessable

~hone 47 '

-'---'-. '~

Insurance Protection

-'" \., .... \ '

North Side
Market

No market can .un-
: dersell us on meats, just

as no market can offer
a finer variety or hIgher
quaUty in meats ~han

we are currently o1fer
ing.

Whether you afl~ buy
ing meat for the prep
aration of meals for
threshers or only meat
for yoUr own' family
table, we invite, YoU to
visit our market.

)

No Better Meats
, No Lower Prices

Certuk-Joh n. Nuptials'
Mr. and Mrs. JQe, Cernik of

Ord announce the marriage of
their daughter Edith to Sgt.
Emil John, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John John. The double Misko Guests
l"ing ceremony was performed Guests for dinner Sunday at
by Rev. William Hubbard in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Grand Island on Thursday ece- Misko were Rev. and Mrs. Rob
nlng, August second. Attend- e~t Cordry, their daughter Mrs.
ants were Esther Taylor of Vm~on Henry and thelr ~on, Lt.
North Loup and Eldon Cernik ID1Vld Cordry and his wife,
of Ord, The bride wore a navy --
blue crepe dress with white • Blessings Entertain
bce yoke arid white accessories. Dr. and Mrs. F.~. Bles~ing
Her brldesmald wore a navy were hosts at a dinner given
IIlue frock with blue and white Wednesday evening in honor
llccessorles. The, groom was of Mrs. R. H. Murrah and Miss ~.":"".~~--:-:,--:-,--------:-,-----=--::--:---=-~":-_---
~hionable in his army unl- Ouida Murrah" guests of Lula to the hO,me of Mrs. C.A. Ander-
form and his best man wore Batley, son Saturday afternoon honor-
brown, ,Th() bride graduated ing the birthday anniversary of
from Ord High in 1940 and for Eastern star Meets Mrs. H.E. McClure. .
three years has been employed . At the regular Eastern Star
·by the National F'arm Loan as- meeting last Thursday evening,
soctatton in Ord, The groom two grand officers were pres
tutered the army in April of ent: Mrs. Mary Farnam, past
1942 a n d recently returned grand . worthy matron, from
1rom overseas. He was wound- Loup CIty, and Mrs. Jane Out
od ill France shortly after house, grand associate matron,
D-day. He revorts to O'Reilly also from Loup City. Members
General hospital in Springfield of the Burwell chapter were
M.o" after a 60-day furlough: gu~sts at this meeting when
Hl$ bride will accompany him Fntz Kuehl, Luetta Kuehl, and
to Springfield, A dinner was Mrs. Ivan Davis were initiated
civen in their honor at the into the organization. Refresh
lttome of the bride's parents ment.s were served after the
Sunday, OnlY,. immediate rel- ~le,~tll1g by a committee con-
atives attendiIl~. slst~ng of: Mrs. Ed Beranek,

_.___ chauman, Mrs. Dale Bradley,
I'ommy WillimT/,s Birthdav Mrs, L. E. Walford, Elinor Rae

Mrs. Tom Williams enkrtain- Walford, Mrs. B.J. Peterson, and
td Thursdar afternoon il\ hon- An~la Louise Marks.
or of the blrthday of her sma!J
$:,)n Tommy.

PAGE FOUR

weekes' Gue$t$
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wec~es

entertairiedCaptain all~t Mrs.
BiU Garnick at din.n~r' Wed~
nesday evening at their home.

..

iSocial and Personal 1
---Lumir John Marries supper Guests

Ruby Layher, daughter of Mr. Supper guests at the home of
and Mrs. Henry' Layher 0 f Me. and Mrs. James Sedlacek
iScotia, became the brlde oj on Sunday, in honor of his
Lumir John, the son of Mr. and birthday, were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. ,.John Johp, [r. of Qrd,at Emil sedtacek, Mr. and Mrs.
at. faul, Nebr;' on Wednesday Vencil Sedlacek and Dickie, Mr.
morn\ng, August flr.s.t. Rev. and Mrs. Wgliam Sedlac'ek, ¥r.
J:rimr<:>se pertonued tp.~., sing~~ and ~rs. St~nley ,Vitek, Doro
ruig ;ceremony at H",o'clock'. thy McCall i\nd Emanuel sed
AUen~ants .were M r s, John lacek. Later' i nthe, evenipg'
~ohn, mother: of. the grO\iJ11 , homemade ice cream '~nd ca.~~
and .Henry Li.\yher, father of were served. '. ,f, I

the bride. Tne· bride wore a ' ~
white chiffon blouse and white Birthday Par/Ii ' I

sharkskin skirt with blue' 'ac- A surprise party in honor of
cessorles. A wedding supper was his birthday was arranged for
served at the home of the Meredith Brox Thursday eve
bride's slster, Mrs. Mildred nlng, when a group of boys en
~undy of Scotia. The young joyed a theater party and re
couple will make their home freshments.
with the groom's parents untll
sprlng.
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We take this means ::
ot t p. a n ~ i n g O\lr
fdends ~Pd.: p.,e\g~bors ,
for their expressions. 1

of, ~ympathy l\nd tbe,
qeautifl.\l tl?JVWj fol-:
lowing the ueath of"
our beloved oon and
brother. '

• ! )
Mr. and l\~s. Carl
Neeman, Doris, De
lores, Charlotte and
Shirley

··ea'rd.'of' Tlia~
• 'J "rl',1 '.,! ,t., ' .. J I

to

I.,;

'. Suede Finhh CoatS.·
" ,', . I

_,I,

~ ,-.

'1,"

" .

...

Farmers or
:." "', I

,11l\l~sto'rs;'" ,
;

: i"

: , • 'j' '.! "

Attention!

eon totQ~Cll and ~.~rpl, 10 wea;~o;l's of lOO,%'suede;
finish wool1 The)' promise to be winler's faVo'rile·coat
fashIon ',' • and )·0~r5•. of course! D~ep leaJ col~u ill'
lourjl!.v.orile·Che's.ler(Jefds, box.coalsand princes~~,,?!es~\ '

I ' t ~, ' .: 1 II • r.: I ' : '. '.' ;'1 r ': r:', ~

'I'." I:'

I'

:rhone 52

'j' , ' (I
Congress or war time rules may enact 'a: 'law o} :re~ula- ~ ,
tlon which may elimInate the tenant, small farm oper
ator, investor or service man from buying a farro who
cannot pay at least 35 percent of the purchase price in:.
cash, This would in some cases make it impossible for'
sonle small operators, inyestors or service man to own;
their own farm as Is now PQssible. I have a large nU!n-~,

.ber of farms in Greeley county that are good operating:
units. The buildings on a number of these farms have'
been completely repair,~d ~d painted, with fences and
cross fences in good repair, with good wells and water
systems. The Jarn\ land has been well cultivated, with
good crop rotationsaJ.:1d good grass in the pastures.
These farms can be purchased with a small down pay
ment, and the balance carried back for a term of not,
to exceed 20 years with, low interest and small principal
payments annually. lain 5urethat you wIll find these
terms much e(),Sier and better than paying rent. Why'
not let today's income buy tomorrow's security. Plan.
now your future as well as that of America's. Buy a'
good farm119lne now and make use of our attractive'

Ipost Wl;\r'J\uylrig Plan· while it is still possible by this'
method: ~{Down pa¥ments-Con~enient1y ~ranged. 2.
Annual Paymel,lJs,- Easy to Manage. 3. Interest Rates
Attractive. 4. COntract - Long Term. 5. Terms - Com-
parable to Renf.· .
.......A:._~.,-,~:-i-,~• .,.~-_._-- • __ ~_~4t- • _

DON'T WAIT - INVESTIGATE TODAY

;SEE, WRITE OR CALL

Russell Jensen

l I

-;;\1
t , ..

...

• • •

,. ILong Lire Iron Rail"
Iron rails laid down in 1832 about

20 miles from Trenton, N. J., are
still in fair condition, although no
longer used.

Bargains
Tlj.e, building we are in now has been rented

from us. So we are going to sell at reduced prices.
, I·' .

Simmons cots _ __ _ _..$5.50
Double deck. beds _ _ _ _ 9.50
CottOIi: sleeping bags _ _ , _ 3.50
Feather sleeping bag _ _ :.. a.50
Hack sFwS _ _ _ 1.35
Hunting knife _ _.._ 3.50
Bolo k~ife ,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.25
Cotton pillows : :_.: _ _.._.._ : .45
Feather pillows _............................ .50
White paint _ _ _........... .55
Tent patching _ _ __ _ 80
Bolt aij.d wire cutters _ _ ~ .._ __ :.. 2.98
Pipe' die set .-.-..- _._ _ 12.50
Turn buckles _ _ _ ,_ 1.25
Cross cut saws _ _ _.. 2.50
10 gaL oil drums _ _ :, _ _,. 1.00
20 gal. pot _..; _.. ~ 4.25
Oil pumJ? - - _ : _. 3.25
BlacksmIth forge - -.-- -:..- :..15,00
Squad' tents - - - _ _ _..16.50
Wire sh:etchers _ _._ _..__ .._ _ 2.50
Bench vises - _.._ 13.50
Carpenters bench vise ._ _ _ 7.50
Stock trays .._ _ _ _ _ ,........ 1.25
Tool boxes ..- - -.- _. __ ._ _1.15 and 2.50.
Foot lockers _ 2,25
Crow bars - _ _............. ,85
Wooden buckets -..- __ _., _, _... .15
Paint pails -- - -.- ,.._.._..,.............. ,40
Mountain tents , :;(; _..~ 5.00
Pup tents _ , _ _ :.., ~.q,O
Sport shirts .__ _..l.... __ _.. _.: _ , l.JO
Wool shirts .- - ~ _ _.._ 4.00
Wool sweaters ._._ _ , _ _ _ :.; 3.50
Coat hangers ..- - , , _ '; .. _......... .03
Window shades ._ , _ _ _.:.: 50 and .60
Gas mask bags : .'.. l2.o-J
Shell pags : , " :..,........................... ,35
Grenade bags ..- " _ _._ _..'_ ,.;~ _.'..:. .35

•
Army' Goods ,Store

EAST SIDEOF SQUARE Oru, Nebr..

:Sctting Fa bric Dye
Once a fabric is dyed, nothing

can be done to set the color. The
common household practice of soak
ing the fabric in a' solution of salt
or vinegar Is useless.

Broodiness in Turkeys
Broodiness Is rar more prevalent

among turkeys than in chlckcns ;
this is probably due to the fact
that not as much irap-nestlng has
been done with turkeys as with
chickens in an effort to breed away
from this undesirable character
istic.

Origin or' Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania was not named after

William Penn. its original Quaker
proprietor. Penn wanted to call the
state Sylvania; which means the
land of woods and forests, but King
Charles P.of England insisted on
honoring Penh's father, Admiral WiI·
llam Penn, in the naming of the
new colony. And so the colony was
designated P,ennsylvanla.

Chemicals Kill Weeds .
, Weed-killing chemicals shQuld be
investigated if ~ou have !\. very
small patch of bindweed, Canada I
thistle or some, other noxious wee~.

U a large field}.s infested, bett~.r

pian some kind of clean 'cultlyatlqn
or smotqe.fcro~ m~}hod. Chernl
cals are' .h.tgh·prl~~d at;lg sC'l~ce.

, ;, ~ . ',.' ,. .
. ." ( \. ",·1 "
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-Mrs. Carl Sorensen. al'lQ
Donnie spent today in' Grand
Island. 1

~Joyce Timmerman left to
day for Grand Island, where
she and her friend, Gall Adams,
will be employed.

-On August 4 a marriage
license was granted to Thomas I
II. Perry, of Greeley, and Mrs.
Mary Manning, also of Greeley,

-Mrs. James Ryan, of Grand I
Island, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Johnson over the week I
end. . .

-Mrs. Cash Welniak and her
daughter spent Monday and I
Tuesday in Grand Island, where I
Mrs. Welniak consulted doctors.

-Mrs. Dale Vallier, the form
er Keo Auble, is visiting her
parents, the L. J. Aubles, until
the first week in September.
She came from Omaha Monday.

-Mrs. B. T. Brickner has
been' visiting friends and rela
tives here for four weeks and
left today for Delphos, Ohio,
where she will make her home..

-Mrs. Leonard LUdington and,
son, Doane, left today for Lin-I
coln where they vim visit until I'
Saturday with Mrs. LUdington's
aunt, Mrs. Alex KIlen.
'-Alta Wigent was arrested'
by the l?atrolman TUeSday,!
charged with driving a car
without a license. She pleaded;
guilty and was fined $1 and I
costs amounting to $2.75.

-Mrs. Vinton Henry came
from Denver last week end to '
spend some time with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Cord
ry. She plans to leave Thurs
day.
.~Jim and Judr Webster, of

St. Paul, are visitlllg a~ the Ed
Gnasters. They came Tuesday

Austtalia(l~ Lh'e In Towns and wm stay until their mother,
Despite its l;uial character, Aus- ~rs. Lavern Webster, is releas

tralia has about two·thirds of Its ed from the hospital.
people living in toWIUl. Sydney and -Mrs. Bernice Brady and
Melbourne alone hold a third of the Betty returned Friday night
nation's popul'ltipn. Coal from the from a vacation spent in Colo- ':=::::==::::::;:::;::::::::.::~=+===::;:;;:;:::::::::;;:;:.::==:::::state of New South Wales, and gold, rado and Wyoming.TheY report --.- _

I ....,. d . f spending some time with Mrs. ler, James U'unas'ek'from .~jwlg';"t ,.__.....__~ ....,.,........
$1ver, lead, "opper ap tm rom Robert Helvey, who lives 41 Mr. an.d M;S. Jerry Haili., .frc;>h.
scattered mines; have, especially in Sheridan, Wyo. . ' Seward, M.r. and Mrfi; .EJP~llJ.l,el
recent ye9-rs, ,~feated . the indus- -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schmidt Hain of Seward" Beojarnhi C.
tries largely #$'ponsible for the and children came Saturday Bellhorn of Scotia Mr. and Mrs .
growth of blg:}:'iVes. ' from Broken Bow whe~e the.Y Har.ry M1l1eran~' da,l1ghters of

1.. Q had spent a week visltU1g lll>$ SCQtia, Mr. and Mrs. II. S, Kio-
ltevecslble Pitch I?~rents. Af.ter a w~ek, in Ord, sey of ~rcadHl., Har!y Kn~ht ,:>t

Reversible "pilch propellers that wlth. Mrs. Schmidt s . parents, Loup Clty, Cyrll Ham of seward
Jcan stop ollr heaviest bombers in Mr. and Mrs. GUy Burrows, they Judge and Mrs. J. R. Broq 01

one-half their'riormal landing toll wlll return to their home In Schuyler, Mr. and Mrs: W. ~ .
.. fi h Omaha. Line, Bill and Marjorie of'Loup

and can slow a single-enillne g ter -Out of town people comi~g City, James Lanigan of Greeley,
down to 250 miles per hour in a for the funeral of Raym.ond Judge Jesse L. S,cott of Greeley,
vertical dive are emerging from'the Vogeltanz were Mr. and Mrs. C. and' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yog~l
experime~tal stage. A propeller in O. Bendz, from Ceresco, Mr. tanz, Carolin~ and Martha pf
reverse pItch does not change the and Mrs. Joe Hain, Rose and seward, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Po
direction of its rotation. Instea.d the Mary from Seward. Mrs. John lak and Mrs. Leo Fraley and
angle of the propeller blades IS re'

1
Krysen from Calmar, Ia., Mrs. Hazel came from Wahoo. Froml

versed. thus throwing the air blasts Joe Vogeltanz from Dwight, Mr. Bee, Nebr., came Agnes Kunasek
forward.' and Mrs. Joe Broz, sr., of Schuy~ and Mrs .. Thomas Hladky. ~ .... .."

Fox B~nefits}'armer

Although th~ farmer and, the fox
are such Inveterate enemies, they
manage to benefit each other in a
great many W!!-ys, always quite un
intentionally. The fox destroys num
berless field mice and woodchucks
for the farmer and in return the
farmer supplies him with poultry
and builds convenient bridges over
streams arid wet places which the
fox crosses oftener than the farmer,
for he is As sensitive as a cat about
getting his feet wet.

~ ;.

,
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at

Music by

John Bower
Orchestra

"',1

Dance
National Hall

Sunday, Aug. 12

, Roaches Like te Hide
To combat the roach we must know

something of its habits. They are
nocturnal and go into hiding during
the daylight hours. They prefert.o
hide in quiet, darkened and shel
tered places. They hide near sink's,
drainboards, behind wall. cabinets,
under loose door and window trim,
cracks and holes in the walls, along
water and steam pipes, beneath
flooring, in., wall spaces ~~d in dark.
food st~rage rooms 'a,nd bins.
Knowing the hiding places' of thesflo
pests, a permanent method of con
trol is obtained by eliminating these
hiding places by sealing the open-
ings" - . ,.• '

\

Nutrients of SpIces
Most spices rate low in nutrients,

but paprika and chili are reported
to be exceptions. The former, a red
spice from a mild-flavored pod pep
per, rates high in vitamin A.
Chili powder, now lOth on the list
of spices, according to the amount
consumed, also offers plenty of vita
min but lacks, the C that is present
in fresh and canned chili peppers.

Plasttc Eyes Provided
Plastic artificial eyes which dupll

cate the appearance of natural eyes
and which are superior to glass
eyes, have been developed by the
optical industry in the United States
for use of wounded veterans, accord
ing to the Better Vision Institute.
The iris, pupil arid veins of the sound
eye are matched in pattern and cot
oration by the artificial eye.' The
eyeball Is built up layer by layer of
plastic so as to obtain a natural er
feet.

and Mrs. Lee Mulligan were Mrs.!
Lena Stobbee of Rawlins, Wyo.,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stobbe,
Mrs. Wm. Plate, and Mr. and,
Mrs. Rudolph Plate. '

Mrs. Clyde Copeland, who has
spent the past six months at
Camp Pierce, Fla.• with her hus- i
band, who is in the service and I Indians Had Model Law
located there, returned Monday. To curb visiting relatives who
Her little daughter had been overstayed their welcome, the Pal
with the Joe Copelands and her ute Indian tribe of Fort Bidwell had
semnta.n s,on with .M.. \..r...s. HUg,....h.... ,Cle.ro.-, this law; "Visits from relatives or

,. ' " friends shalt be permitted, but shall
, .A picnic dinner, honoring be limited 'to14 djilYs at one ti~e,
Pvt. Floyd WilS9n, was he.ld on d h 11 t d 30 d ..Sl./nday in .the' par~ l;l.t· ScQti,a an. s a no excee ays III an1
with :r~li\tive~'~nd frie~ds f r9m one calendar ye,ar." "
~~~th Loup and scot~a atten~-l theckcabba~:W~rb'}$

Cpl. George R1cb lett we4~ I.' Cabbage worms and cabbag: lcop
nesday of Iast week for Fo~t "ers must be checked, Immediately.
Lewis Wash. where be will Up until thecabbage heads are four
fl.g'ain' enter the hospital. He inches through, use paris green, cal
had spent two months at home clum arsenatevand cryolite, As your
after several months Illness In cabbage gets to eating size, change
the. Pacific from jaundice and I to a ioten()lle-bea.ring dust. Collards,
malaria. I brussels sprouts, cauliflower, brocco-

Pvt. Leland Rich, who Is I II and kale should be protected with
trainir~g at Camp Hood, Tex'l the same dusts and sprays.
has [olned the paratroopers ana I'

will have several weeks more
training before he gets a fur
lough to come home. He has
been in the service since in May.

Is friendly, efficient and economical. Only
Authorized Ford Dealers offer it.

.The Ford Motor Company has built,
. through the years, more than 30,000,000 cars

and trucks. Today, millions of them are still
serving the vital transportation rlceds of the
country. One reason is the stamina and reil
ab~iity v.:hich have been built into every Ford
prOduct. Eq.ually imPOI;,tant is the excellent
!It:fVice p~ovided by Authorized Ford Dealers.

~..'

WOlt ~e~~~<k~lo/ld~ttJ;tedI
facilities to servlce your Ford

,·;We are proud~f our. our s~ce .depart!-1lent, ~e
\. , car or tru~. ere, 10anics the modern shop equIp"

have the slu11ed. mcch d p.:rts to help keep your car
\: .' ment and Genume For d'. '., • ally ror the dura-. . effi' Uy an eeonomlc 1

operating clen. 11' invited to come in and see
: '. tion. You are cor<¥a Yt you'll fmd us'a friendly

\Jour newFord heaaquoodarerS. ·th which to do
" ., a g company Wlorgamzabon •• '. <,' ,

business. ' . ,. " ,
.'." N.t:J"SONl\H,)iOR• CO:\lPANY

~ It . ": :.

(" ,"

canr.,' spent 'tuesday night in
North Loup. P. C. Hurley Is
president of the Seventh Day
Baptist conference and Dwain
Hurley is moving to Plalnfleld,
N. J., to be editor o{ the SabQatn
RecQrqer.. ' . ".' I
·flvt. ) ]floyd 'wnson arrived

from Camp Ropinson.Ark'i on
Thursc\ay fora twelve day fur
lough. He w11l go from here tiP
Camp Maxie, Tex., for furthir
training. ,,,1 c: .

•Mr,' and MrS. Lawrence Pok
raka and famlly of Ohio were
week end guests in the Ben Bin
tek home.

Mrs. Lee Mulligan and Burd
ette went to Grand Island on
theTJ,lesday afternoon bus to
spend, the week with Mrs. Eva
Lewton and' Sharon. .
~lplciay evening guests of Mr.

AnnOClnces'the Appointment of

FORD" MOTOR COMPANY
I.

It Is a gen~ine pteasure t~ we1~me this new
dealmhip to the nation-wide familiof Ford
dealers. This newest member of the Ford
dealer organization is well equipped to serve
the Ford ownerll of this coIHrnUBity, ffl~~
offer Ford Protective Service-which' auto
matically providesyour carwithexpert service
attention eVerJUlirty ~y~. lb~I'L~i<><!ic;
Ford servicewill add immeasUra 11 wthe life .
and smooth operaU9nof YO~Rr~~t ,ear, H.

I ,~ :}. ;,;;n,~ ':'~ .•( ;,.$ ,.

USED CARS

\ PHONE 31

Sec us first for that used car Qf ~enuine }<'ord part.

, t. ~ '.' r " ~ ," ,M<,~ "~7: ':} >'r: f ·'.'w:~~ y" ;J", .~. -:); , :.I;:' .\. ~:. :'~, '. :'~: '••r"~1\'{;'1·~~~\'.~..~,~ ..~ :"V\1J~

" ".:, :3f/OOf/OO~ .'CA,R~' "Af'D"' r,Rti'K~ ,~~ yt ',,~~,,:,:,.~~Ur· • ~,,:::'~~,Q.XJ;~.:;:':,\;·.'/.
• • • • .!:) I , ~' • I " ". t ," , , . b

Nelson Motor Co.
Phone 31 P. O. Petersen, l\lgr.

AUTHORIZED }<'OIW DEALEUS

Ord, Nebras.ka .

-------------------------_.~------~--_._--.

1940' two-ct'oor Ford
1937 two-door Chevro.let
1937 two-door Ford ' ,"
1933 two-door Chevrolet, Master
1933 Chevrolet Master Coupe
1935 two-door PlYlnouth
1931 Model A FOl'd fOlU~-doQ\' Sedan

,.'.'.. ' '. '... ' . "

~------~-7-~---~~--~r--~-~---~~---------We also 'ha'veia g06d stock Qf genuirtc.
F·' .d :.' "t' .'.~.' '. ,·'i' ," ;,....'':* .• ;,:.,;. •._.... '1'\''- ~,., or p'ar s:' ,.-- :~.,;;; ,'- ~"<" "'J" \ '. I

" .:,,"'\ J \, - ',~ _ ". "'. :'.N _"""! : . , .'. ' ...:~ . ,~...·---------~~-~~r-~----~~~~-~-~--~------~.
''':,We',vill h~~e a h,~,~'t945Ji~ord pick-
up'in a few days. . Get" YOUr perul.its
relldy.

I \I: { _'_. ~.

Nelson Motor Company
P. O. Petersen, l\lanager

"'1637 1\1 St., ORD, NEBRASKA

lli~
•• ·You have Completed your High School Course-

II
i~ ..

- • ·You are a returning Wa~ Veteran
TL~ _
ll' • ·You wish to prepare for SOlll~ Professlon-s
TL~
ll' • - iII y ou wish to prepare for 'I'eachtng-«

lli~ ·You wish to earn additional College Credits-

PLAN NOW, to enter

Nebraska Central College
, College Year Opens - September JO, 1915

For Full Information, AddreA,S
0. W. CARRELL, .P~esideI{t .

Nebraska Central College Centr3,1 City, Nebraska

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!

August 9, 1945

-

l{eqneth H. Eaglehoff, Chief
Specialist .Classification officer
of the coast ~uard, and Mrs.
EagJehoff, arrlved Saturd.ay for
a ~)Yienty day furlpu&h wltn~is
parents.' Mr. and Mrs. Wlll
E:;lglehoff. He Is stationed. at
Norfolk, Va., and. before coming
he,e had spent a few days with
his brother, Glen,. at Clarinq~,
Ia., 'qnd' Jl. few days ,In Minne-
sota.·· .. ' '.

! I {' I " "". "it. Laverne Hutchins has
been made' safety patrol officer
at Luke Field, Phoenix, Ariz.,
and much of his work is in the
control tower. He had been in
structing cadets at Luke Field
and with his wife is Iivlna at
Glendale, Ariz., near the field.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hurley and
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Hurley and
two daughters, of Riverside,

t, .
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BRADSHAW, NEBU.

W. C. II. Noll, Clerk

HASTINGS
FUNEUAL SEUVICE

Phone
Ught 21

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Ial invitation is extended to
everyone to come to this meet
lng. Come and bring a friend
with you. .

Christian Science Services.
"Spirit' is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon which wlll be
read In Ohrlstlan Sci e nee
Churches throughout the world
on Sunday, August 12, 1945.

The Golden Text is: "What
man knoweth the things of a
man, save the spirit or man
which is In him? even so the
things of God knoweth no man,
but the Spirit of God" (1 Cor
inthians 2: 11), Other Bible
citations Include, "0 ye hypo
crites, ye can discern the face
of the sky; but can ye not dis
cern the signs of the times?".
(Matt. 16:3).

See, Call or Write

FURNITURE

ELMER SPRAY

Tuesda'y, Aug. 14

PHONE 67

WANTED

Baled Straw
I

URGENTLY NEEDED FOR MAKING PAPEU BOXES
REQUIRED BY TilE ARMED FORCES!

MEN WITII OR WITIIOUT EQUIPMENT, OR
Mt:N WITll TRUCKS NEEDEDI

It is both patriotic and profitable to make Baled stti\W
available in the present national emergency!

LeRoy Frazier

As we are moving from the city we ~ill sell our
furniture at auction starting at 2:00 p. m., at the
house [ust south of the Ord grade school building, OIl

~-------------------------------------------

OWNER
Cummins & Burdick, Aucts.

THE OFFERING WILL INCLUDE:
Telephone set Knee hole desk
Ironing board 9x12 congoleum rug
Card table/ 4 folding chairs 12x13 Armstrong congo rug
Drop lear table and 4 chairs 3 single beds complete with
Metal kitchen stool cotton mattresses .
Day bed with mattress Occasional chair
Bathroom cupboard Kitchen table
Studio daveno Boys bicycle
Coffee table Miscellaneous children's
2 end tables, matched toys
Platform rocker Roller skates, etc.
Lamp table . Garden hose
Waterfall walnut dresser Garden tools
Jennie Lind bed Fruit jars
Full size bed springs Kitchen utensils
Full size Inner spring mat- Dishes

tress . Lawn mower
.Unfinished chest or drawers Kitchen cabinet
Book case Table
Wardrobe Rocker
Chest or drawers Coal range
Indirect floor lamp Wardrobe cupboard
Westinghouse electric mix- Buffet

er and juicer Bed 4-6 with springs
Gasoline Coleman Iron Many other articles too
Mirror numerous to mention

(

AUCTION

~~-~.._-------------------------------~---------

who Is now finLshing his 17
weeks of basic training and is
expected to arrive home very
shortly. "I thought the people
In and around Ord would like
to know I get your Quiz out
here in Atlanta and enjoy It
very much. Your Weekly Read
er, Pvt. William J. Blaha."

Our Fighting Men
* Pfe. and Mrs. Bill Novosad

came Thursday to spend some
time with relatives. Bill is to
report August 15 at Fort Riley,
Kas., where his brother, Pfc.
Lyle Novosad is stationed. The
boys' parents, the Will Novosads
enjoyed having both of the
boys home Sunday, since Lyle
had a. week end pass.* Pvt. Mel Edwards has ar
rived at Camp Fannin, Tex., and
Is taking basic training there.
He wlll be an infantry replace
ment.* Glen Garner is in Ord on
leave after 29 months in the
south Pacific. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mid Garner, are es
pecially happy to have him be
cause Mr. Garner has not been
at all well. . .* A member of the 8th Air
Depot group at Camp Detroit, in
the assembly area command in
France Is Lt. Arnold Ritz, Ar
cadia man. This group has seen
long, hard service, having been
assigned to the First tactical air
force in November of 1944

t
to

repair, supply and main aln
fighters and medium bombers
of the Franco-American tactical
combination in air attacks co
ordinated with the Sixth Army's
ground forces.*Pvt. Keith Kovanda left to
day for the air base at Ephrata,
Wash.• where he wm continue
his work as} cryptographic
technician.* Pvt. Dorothy Albers arriv
ed Friday on the evening bus.
She has a two weeks' furlough
from Washington. D. C., and has
now been In uniform One year.
She is looking fine and likes her
work, she tells her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Albers.* Friends announce there wUl
be a free dance Saturday even
ing, Aug. 11 at the Comstock
hall, In honor or Pvt. Leonard
Trojan and all service men who
are home on furlough.* Mrs. Doyle Hiner has re
eelved word from her husband,
Pfc. Doyle Hiner that he Is in
the army of occupation with
the Seventh Army in Germany.
His company was awarded the
meritorious service unit plaque
for superior performance or ex
ceptionally difficult tasks from
June 19, 1944 to August 31, 1944.
Doyle Is In the 62nd medical
battalion. --------------------------------------.~-------.~* Cpl. Alfred D. Hosek came
home Friday morning from
Tonopah, Nev., for a 14-day
furlough with his father; Frank
Hosek. After his furlough, Cpl.
Hosek wllI report to Kearns,
utah l where he wllI receive
tralnlng for overseas.*Marine Pfc. Raynard Loft, a
veteran of nine months service

g~e~~~~lt~~~ tolt~e JJ~~'Na~~l [A~;;;ldi~'Ch;;;:;;~J
Hospital at Great Lakes, Ill. Note!"
Raynard Is the son or Mr. and o
Mrs. L. M. Loft and entered the ----- •• -
marine corps February 26, 1944. Arcadia Methodist Church.
Last week he was enjoying a few C. A. Busby. Pastor
days at home. Church Bible SChool at 10* Pfc. Joseph Pokorney, son A.M. /
or Mrs. Frances Pokorney, has Morning Publlc Worship at 11
been awarded the Bronze Star A.M.
Medal for heroic achievement Youth's Fellowship at 8 P.M.
in connection with military op- Choir Rehearsal Thur. Eve at
eratlons in Germany on Febr., 8 o'clock.
23, ~945. Pfc. Pokorney is with The Missionary Circle wlll
the 84th Infantry Division of meet On Friday August 10 at r
the seventh Army. 10:00 A.M. in the church base-* Pfc. and Mrs. Ray Kerchal, ment. The first part or the
Dennis Ray and Betty Ann Ho- lesson wlll be held In the morn
sek arrived home August first IIng, At noon there wllI be a
from Midland Tex. Betty Ann covered dish luncheon. served,
has been employed by the Lane after which the closing part of
Wells Oil company. the lesson wlll be h"e~ld~.~A:...:s~p~e~c.=..-~=======::;::===:=:::::=:* George Allen, [r., arrived -
Friday night in Grand Island
and on Tuesday, he and his wife,
the former Sybil Chase, arrived
'at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, George Allen. Sybil
has been working for her bro
ther in Broken Bow for the past
year. .* Lloyd Parks writes his wife
that he wlll have enough points
for a discharge in two more
months., and he hopes to get
home then.* Pvt. William J. Blaha, who
Is now with the Fourth Service
Command, stationed at Fort
McPherson, Atlanta, Ga., going
to the AdminLstrative School.
and also working in the Record
Section working on service rec
ords and typing out discharges,
spent his three-day pass with
Pvt. Richard Rathbun in Fort
McClellan, Ala. Pvts. Rathbun
and Blaha were sent soon after
their induction to Fort MCClel
lan for their basic training.
Pvt. Blaha was taken out of
basic and sent to the Adminis-
trative School. Pvt. Rathbun.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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FREE
RODEO

G. L. Dearmont

Sunday, Aug. 12
Rodeo startsz p. m.

You are invited to be
present and enjoy this
event. .

on the ranch known as
the Frank Ruzewskl
place located 6 miles
southwest of Burwell.
Drive in through the
Carl Treptow p l a c e
where the undersIgned
resides and gates will
be open. This rodeo will
be held on

...-"a-...-

BA~rLETT,NEBRASKA

AUGUS'l'17-18-19.

....-
Cafe Reg1s

Home d the 'opuJar

WHEELER COUNTY

aDd

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*

FAIR&RODEO

Ol\IAIIA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

White Horse Inn

and his 10 Pc. All Star
Orchestra

Wed., Aug. 15

Arcadia

ELl\IER HALL

Dance

Oscar Melham, Dance mgr.

.1'~ol1ow the crowd to Oscar's

Regis
Hotel

."

••

4 •

Walt Plugge's Bigger and Better

RODEO
Full Program Hiding; Hoping and

Bull Dogging

« >
"....

Webb Livestock Commission Co.
GUAND ISLAND, NEBUASKA

••

••

The Red Top Minstrel Show
will play Friday Night, August 17th

Music, Singing, Dancing

ALSO TllE

Hi Light Carnival Company
A Large Amusement Company With 3 Big IUdes,

Small Rides, 20 Shows and Concessions•

LIVESTOCK AUCTION SALE DAYS
Cattle and Sheep Every Wednesday, 10 A. M.

Hogs and Pigs Every Thursday, 11 A. M.

If you are In the market for any kind of feeder or replacement cattle. we belleve yO'.1
wlll find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOOS, we be
lieve you wUl be well satisfied with the top prices we can get for them each, Thursday.

We have discontinued our broadcasting at 8:05 on Monday mornings, and our Market
News wUl be heard each fo,1onday and Tuesday at 12:14 from KMMJ; one minute each
Monday and Tuesday Immediately following the KMMJ noon market period.

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at our barns by the Grand Island LifC
stock Commlsslon Co.

.. ;j ••_. -.. ....... .. . .... •...
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BHADSIIAW, NEBU.

W. C. H. Noll, Clerk

HASTINGS
FUNEUAL SERVICI:

Phone
Ught 21

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

See, Call or Write

ELMER SPRAY

Tuesday, Aug. 14

PHONE 67

It is both patriotic and profitable to make Baled Str,''''
available in the present national emergency!

WANTED

Baled Straw
/

URGENTLY NEEDED FOR MAKING PAPER BOXES
. REQUIRED BY TilE ARMED FORCES!

MEN WITH OR WITHOUT EQUIPMENT, OR
MEN WITU TRUCKS NEEDEDI

-------------_._-----------_._-----------~

LeRoy Frazier

As we are moving from the city we will sell our
furniture at auction starting at 2:00 p. m., at the
house [ust south of the Ord grade school building, on

OWNER
Cummins & Burdick, Aucts.

~-------------------------------------------

THE OFFERING WILL INCLUDE:

Telephone set Knee hole desk
Ironing board 9x12 congoleum rug
Card table} 4 folding chairs 12xl3 Armstrong congo rug
Drop leaf table and 4 chairs 3 single beds complete wIth
Metal kitchen stool cotton mattresses
Day bed with mattress Occasional chair
Bathroom cupboard Kitchen table
StudIo daveno Boys bicycle
Coffee table Miscellaneous children's
2 end tables. matched toys
Platform rocker Roller skates, etc.
Lamp table ' Garden hose
Waterfall walnut dresser Garden tools
Jennie Lind bed Fruit Jars
Full size bed springs Kitchen utenslts
Full size Inner spring mat- Dishes

tress ' Lawn mower
.Unfinished chest of drawers Kitchen cabinet
Book case Table
Wardrobe Rocker
Chest of drawers Coal range
Indirect floor lamp Wardrobe cupboard
Westinghouse electric mix- Buffet

er and Iulcer Bed 4-6 with springs
Gasoline Coleman iron Many other articles too
Mirror numerous to mention

FURNITURE (

AUCTION. .

GHAND ISLAND, NEBltASKA

~~~----_.-----------------------------~---------Our Fighting Me~

.~

~.

Webb Livestock Commission Co.

* Pfc. and Mrs. Bill Novosad
came Thursday to spend some
time with relatives. Bill is to
report August 15 at Fort Riley,
Kas., where his brother, Pfc.
Lyle Novosad is stationed. The
boys' parents, the Will Novosads
enjoyed having both of the
boys home Sunday, since Lyle
had a, week end pass. .* Pvt. Mel Edwards has ar
rived at Camp Fannin, Tex., and
Is taking basic training there.
He wlll be an infantry replace-
ment. l* Glen Garner Is in Ord on
leave after 29 months in the
south Pacific. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mid Garner, are es
pecially happy to have him be
cause Mr. Garner has not been
at all well. . .* A member of the 8th Air
Depot group at Camp Detroit, in
the assembly area command in
France Is Lt. Arnold Ritz, Ar
cadia man. This group has seen
long, hard service, having been
assigned to the First tactical air
force in November of 1944

l
to

repair, supply and main aln
fighters and medium bombers
of the Franco-American tactical
combination in air attacks co
ordinated with the Sixth Army'S
ground forces. .* Pvt. Keith Kovanda left to
day for the air base at Ephrata,
Wash., where he will continue
his work as J cryptographic
technician.* Pvt. Dorothy Albers arriv
ed Friday on the evening bus.
She has a two weeks' furlough
from Washington, D. C., and has
now been in uniform one year.
She is looking fine and likes her
work, she tells her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Albers,* Friends announce there wUl
be a free dance Saturday even
ing, Aug. 11 at the Comstock
hall. in honor of Pvt. Leonard
Trojan and all service men who
are home on furlough.* Mrs. Doyle Hiner has re
celved word from her husband,
Pfc. Doyle Hiner that he is in
the army of occupation with
the Seventh Army in Germany.
His company was awarded the
meritorious service unit plaque
for superior performance of ex
ceptionally difficult tasks from
June 19, 1944 to August 31, 1944.
Doyle Is in the 62nd medical
battalion. --------------------------------------.•-------.~* Cpl. Alfred D. Hosek came who is now finishing his 17 Ial Invitation Is ex-tended to
home Friday morning from weeks of basic training and Is everyone to come to this meet
Tonopah, Nev., for a 14-day expected to arrive home very lng. Come and bring a frlend
furlough with his father; Frank shortly. "I thought the people with you. .
Hosek. After his furlough, Cpl. In and around Ord would like
Hosek w1ll report to Kearns, to know I get your Quiz out Christian Science ServIces,
utah

l
where he will receive here in Atlanta and enjoy it """

train ng for overseas. very much. Your Weekly Read- "Spirit' is the subject of the*Marine Pfc. Raynard Loft, a er, Pvt. William J. Blaha." Lesson-Sermon which w1ll be
t f i h read In Christian Sci e n c e

ve eran 0 n ne mont s service Churches throughout the world
at Guam and Iwo Jima, has
been admitted to the U.S. Naval Arcadia Church on Sunday, August 12, 19.5.
Hospital at Great Lakes, Ill. The Golden Text is: "What
Raynard is the son of Mr. and Notes man knoweth the things of a
Mrs. L. M. Loft and entered the ---- man, save the spirit of man
marine corps February 26, 1944. Arcadia Methodist Church. which is in him? even so the
Last week he was enjoying a few C A Busby Pastor things of God knoweth no man,
days at home Ch 'h' bl ' h 0 but the Spirit of God" (l Cor-

. urc Bi e Be 001 at 1 Inthlans 2: 11>' Other Bible* Pfc. Joseph Pokorney, son A M I
of Mrs. Frances Pokorney, has .. , . citations Include, "0 ye hypo-
been awarded the Bronze Star Morning Public Worship at 11 crltes, ye can discern the face
Medal for heroic achievement A.M.. . of the sky; but can ye not dls
in connection with military op- Youth s Fellowship at 8 P.M. cern the slzns of the times?"
eratIons in Germany on Febr., 8 ;'~l~i{k~ehearsal Thur. Eve at (Matt. 16:3) ~ .
23, ~945. Pfc. Pokorney is with The Missionary Circle will
the 84th Infantry Division of meet on Friday August 10 at I
the seventh Army. 10:00 A.M. in the church base-* Pfc. and Mrs. Ray Kerchal, ment, The first part of the
Dennis Ray and Betty Ann Ho- lesson wlll be held in the morn
sek arrived home August first Iing. At noon there will be a
from Midland Tex. Betty Ann covered dish luncheon served,
has been employed by the Lane after which the closing part of
Wells Oil company. the lesson will be held. A spec-* George Allen, [r., arrived
Friday night in Grand Island
and on Tuesday, he and his wife,
the former Sybil Chase, arrived
'at the home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. George Allen. Sybil
has been working for her bro
ther in Broken Bow for the past
year.* Lloyd Parks writes his wife
that he will have enough points
for a discharge in two more
months.. and he hopes to get
home then.* Pvt. William J. Blaha, who
Is now with the Fourth Service
Command, stationed at Fort
McPherson, Atlanta, Ga., going
to the Administrative School.
and also working in the Record
Section working on service rec
ords and typing out discharges,
spent hls three-day pass with
Pvt. Richard Rathbun in Fort
McClellan, Ala. Pvts. Rathbun
and Blaha were sent soon after
their Induction to Fort McClel
lan for their basic tralnlng.
Pvt. Blaha was taken out of
basic and sent to the Adminis-
trative School. Pvt. Rathbun,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

.A.-"".-
G. L. Dearmont

Sunday, Aug. 12
Rodeo starts,.2 p. m.

You are invited to be
present and enjoy this
event. •

FREE
RODEO

on the ranch known as
the Frank Ruzewskl
place located 6 miles
southwest of Burwell.
Drive in through the
Carl Treptow p lac e
where the undersigned
resides and gates will
be open. This rodeo will
be held on

""-

.

""-
WHEELER COUNTY

BAltTI.JE'l'l\ NEllUASKA

AUGUS'r 17-18-19.

"".-

Walt Plugge's Bigger and Better

RODEO
Full Program Riding, Hoping and

Bull Dogging

BODle fit the topulat

and

CafeRe~8

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*

FAIR&RODEO

White Horse Inn

Ol\lAIIA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

taInment District

ELl\lER HALL
and his 10 Pc. All star

Orchestra

Wed., Aug. 15
Oscar Melham, Dance mgr,

Follow the crowd to Oscar's

Regis
Hotel

••

••

·,

The Red Top Minstrel Show
will play Friday Night, August 17th

Music, Singing, Dancing

ALSO TUE

Hi Light Carnival Company
A Large Amusement Company With' 3 Big ltides,

Small Rides, 20 Shows and Concessions.

••

f." -• --.. •-...
•
'" --...

•-...

LIVESTOCK A.UCTION SALE DAYS
Cattle and Sheep Every Wednesday, 10 A. M.

110gs and Pigs Every Thursday, 11 A. M.

It you are In the market tor any kInd of feeder or replacement cattle. we believe yOU
will find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOOS. we be
lleve you wUl be well satisfied with the top prices we can get for them each Thursday..

We have discontinued our broadcasting at 8:05 on Monday mornings, and our Market
News will be heard each f'.{onday and Tuesday at 12:14 from KMMJ; one minute each
Monday and Tuesday immediately following the KMMJ noon market period.

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at our barns by the Grand l!land L!Te
stock Commission Co.



Dead Stock Remeved

l\Iunll & Norman, Lawyers.
Notice Of Hearing On Flnal
Account And Petition F(!l'

. Distribution. .
In the County Court of Val)e1

County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of

Nels Nygren, Deceased.
On July 24th, 1945, came the

Executor of said estate arid
rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribu
tion. It is ordered that August
13th} 1945, at ten o'clock A. M.•
in the County Court Room, In'
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the .
time and place for examining
such account and hearing said
petition. All persons interested
are requirea to appear at the
time and place so designa ted.
and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be
allowed and petition granted.

Witness my hand and sea!
this 24th day of July, 1945.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN. :
(SEAL) County JUdge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
July 26-3t.

Ord Rendering Service
Agent for Grand Island Rendering Co.

Phone-st. Paul 9 - Ord 300
Clements Service Station

PAGE SEVEN

must be filed In this Court on
or before the 20th day of Nov
ember, 1945, and hearing there
on and any objections there
to will be heard by t.his Court
at 10 A.M. in the County Court
room in Ord, Nebraska. on the
21st day of November, . 1945.
All claims not so filed will be
forever bar red. Witness my
hand and Oficlal Seal this 30th
day of July, 1945.

5.57 John L. Andersen
County Judge

6.50 (August 2. 3 times) ~
3.20

r-------~--------------~t

I NORTH LOUP
t t

~----------------------~

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

"'We've ~ot to lick the transportation problem and get our men
info the l'acific at once so we can end the war sooner;" l\Ia~or Ge~.
er al C. U. Danielsen tells Reporter Hay Olson and his radio
audience.

,I. -----,,~~-~

Railroads Need 100,000 Men
To Handle TroolJs, War Materiel

• FOR SALE... -,. .eFORSALE

August 9, 1945

........l
Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per ~ssue

and they are Cash In Advance. Ads may be placed either
in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but cannot
be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the line in estl
mating cost of the classified ad you wish to place and en
close correct amount with your ad copy, either in stamps
or cash. We Cannot Accept Want Ads Over the Tele
yhone. No want ad accepted for less than 25c.

THE 'WANT AD PAGE ArnlY Calls for Rail Worl<ers
#I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

FOR SALE-1931 Model A. Good FOR SALE-Beets for
condition, $150.00. Guy W. Mrs. Kate Sevenker. 20-2tp
Kerr, Jr., North Loup. 20-2tc FOR SALE-l cornet case, 1 B

FOR SALE---8 year old horse, flat clarinet, 1 E flat alto sax-
well broke and gentle. Phone ophone, 1. tenor saxophone.
3802 K W Harkness 19-2tp Good condition. 1219 East P

. .. . st., Phone 408. 20-ltp

FOR SALE-Autc;nnatIc water FOR SALE-Two good farms
. system for farm, 110 volt. one quarter and one a half

Phone 301, Ed Anderson. section, both improved. Locat-
19-2tc ed on the highway. close to

---------~--- Ord. Two good houses, one
8 rooms, one p. Both fully
modern, both well located,
both fully reconditioned and
painted. Both are priced to
sell. E. S. Murray. Ord. 20-2tc

Producing l"amily Food
Throughout the world it takes two

families to produce enough food for
themselves and an additional Iamfly,
In the United States one farm family
produces enough food and other
products for itseJ1 and four other
families.

D. D. PILGER
TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.

LOUP CITY, NEBR.

GEO. A. PARKINS
. O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

JOB PHINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 1'1'

THE ORD QUIZ

F. L. BLESSING

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - toahs

Insurance

Office In Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In Masonic Temple

Only office .In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively .
to the care of your eyes. '

Office in the White Bulldlng
Across the street from the Or<1

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 192~ J. se.
'pRD, NEBR.

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

146

Insurance of all kinds

/'
Represented by

E. S. Murray
Ord Phone

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson

Phone 331 Ord, Nebr.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in Charge'

In the Auble Building
Phone 34

O·RD DIRECTORY

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medlclne

Special attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS
Office In the Ord Hospital

1st door south of Quiz office
Prone 3 Ord, Nebr.

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday

In Burwell every li'riday
afternoon

27c

lim. Sbe

Lee Stores, Inc.
ouo. NEllll.\SH:.\

Cashmere Douquet Lit. abe

Face Powder . 25e

*

Tooth 1'0" der

Colgate . ',' .. lOe

I'almolhe

"''''nanllftlt''

I'almolhe

Brushless .... 27c

CaahlUere nouquet Lg. abe

'I'alc 20e

Hair Tonic ... lOe

Colsa(e

Shave Cream . lOe

Caahiue r e Do~quet Lit. eaILe

Soap .... 3 for 27c

Shave Cream

Textile F'inlshes Remain
Textile chemists are creating new

fibers and new finishes to go on old
fibers. Formerly the starches. clays,
soaps and metallic compounds used
for surface finishes in muslins, per
cales, organdies, damasks and ere
tonnes and also the crispness pro.
duced by oils and gums in chintz
disappeared after a few washings;
but the coming new finishes for these
fabrics will remain almost indef
initely.

Bonneville Dam Project
Bonneville dam controls the wa

ter of the Columbia river for genera
tion of power and improvement 01
navigation. facilities. The highest
Single-lift lock in the world permits
ocean-going vessels to travel up
stream as far as The Dalles, Ore"
187 miles from the Pacific ocean.
The army engineers, who construct
ed and operate Bonneville dam, also
made provisions to perpetuate the
Columbia river's famous salmon
runs. Scientifically designed fish
ladders provide easy passage over
the dam to spawning grounds on the
upper river and its tributaries.

Treating Fence I'osts
Nondurable fence posts, such as

the lower grades of green pine. can
be made relatively durable simply
by soaking the basal end in a wood
en trough or half a barrel contain
ing a solution of chromated zinc
chloride. Steeping the entire post
in a tank or soaking both basal and
top ends in the solution has also
given good protection against ter
mites. fungi, and the destructive or
ganisms that normally attack un
trea ted wood.

l"Iake Paperhangers' Paste
Paperhangers' paste is made

from a cheap grade of rye or wheat
flour, mixed thoroughly with cold
water to a thin dough. Stir in a table
spoonful of powdered alum to each
quart of flour, then pour in boiling
water, stirring till' the paste is
cooked.

I take this means
of thanking friends
and relatives for their
kindness in sending
flowers and gifts,
writing letters and
their personal visits
and other kindnesses
while I was ill in the
hospital.

Mrs. Lulu Wilson

To the kind friends
and relatives who as
sisted us in so many
ways during our re
cent bereavement we
wish to express our
very sincere thanks.

Mr. and !\Irs. E. L.
Vogeltanz, Bette &
Rosellen

He bid no one a last
farewell,

He sald goodbye to
none;

His loving heart had
ceased to beat-

Before we knew it,
he was gone.

He did not faU to do
his best,

His heart was true
andfender,

He worked hard for
those he left '

And ever will be
remembered.

Card of Thanks

Card of Thanks- 1
I

FOR SALE-Rock house in Com
stock, or will trade in on Ord
property as part payment.
26x26 feet, has two large front
windows, pantry with built-in
cupboards which serves as a
breakfast nook. Lot shaded
by Iarge cottonwood trees and
has fertile garden spot with
all kinds small fruit. Large
mulberry trees in alley. Two
crabapple and 3 cherry trees.
Has almost new chlckenhouse
8x12 feet. Lot all fenced in.
II interested write M. R. Bus
5ell, comstock, Nebr. 20-ltp

FOR SALE-14x28' small house.
Good condition. To be moved
off the property. Albert
Turek. 20-2tp

FOR SALE-Cook stove. priced
reasonably. Ben Mason, Ar
cadia. 20-ltc

Dr. Glen Auble
Optometrlat

.~-.

My oftlce schedule at pres·
ent is as follows:
Monday _._ Ord
Tuesday _ _......... Ord
Wednesday O(d
Thursday ._ Satlent
Friday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday _.._.. Ord

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated by Bruce Covey
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Grains
As this' 'is' written there

Is an embargo,Qn any,
wheat shipments to' Oma
p~ and most o{ the coun-

, try ~levators ar~ tilled, to '
the limit. It is quite un-:
certain when grain wUl
move freely to the' large
markets. It is to be hoped
that the situation will ease
off In a very short, time;) )j
however if you have bins I':
we believe it would be wise I
to bin your grain tnl this !
emergency is passed.

Poultry Feeds'
A very large supply of all

kinds of poultry feeds on
han? all the ~j¢e" Qet,Jpe
habij of buying" our gooq
poultry feeds.·, They' 'ai~
top grade and you wIll like'
them,and you will always
find a very good supply 'on
hand.

.Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover Seed

We will. be in the market
for any, alfalfa or sweet
clover seed that you have
to offer and wlll pay the
highest possible p r 1c e "
There are some new re
strictions on buying alfal
fa and sweet clover seed
this year and we believe
that you should acquaint
yourself with these new
rulings before you orrer
your seed to anyone,

NOLL SEED CO.
'It pa~, to bull from Noll.

( ,

TO THE FARMER
WHO IS ABUSINESSMAN

Want Ads

Hastings &Zi~nlund Funeral Hom~'~
Phone 105 " Ord, Nebr.:':

. . ~ . I . ".'

~...-..---..,......-.~-.......-:1!"'~-~"."'-"'-----"-'-~"'.--"-"'" 1

"Sorrow is lightened by the atmosphere of a
funeral home."

, "Our chapel is avaUable when a church service:
is not desired. ' , , "

National Farm Loan Associations, ,

o.R.D,NEBRASKA

Serving farmers in Loup, Garfield, Valley and Greele'J
counties-James B. Ollis, Secretary-Treasurer

A good busines&man keeps a watchful eye on the
money market, When money is "cheap"-which
means int,erest rates are low-he knows thIs is the
time to re~n(mce his high interest de,bts on a long..
time basis, if he can. ' · , ' , ..'

, • \ r ,

Money is "cheap" for, you NOW. The Federal
Land Bank gives yo~ tb,e lowest Jnterest rates ever
offered the American farmer-only 4%! Think of
itl If you refinance your debts with a Land Bank
loan NOW, YO}! will never pay m:ore than 4% a year
for the 34 ~~ years the loan runs - no matter how
high the price of money may go meanwhile.

.. No man knows how long money wHl be as 'cheap'
as it is today~, " ' , ' \ "

Come and see us nofo!

--~.-~-------------~-----------------.---------

Certified Seed Crop .
The largest producers ot certified

seed potatoes are North Dakota,
Minnesota and Maine. These states
grow about 70 per cent of the certl
tied seed crop.

• \V~s,hington n.or~ow~d, ~!~~~y,
One of the richest men in the coun

try, George Washington had to bar.
row ~OO pounds Cor his' journ'ey to
New York to ass4rpe .the o~ce of
President. .v.. ,',,: ,:' .'',J r.

• • 'J_ \,.
-", . "

. ~~~-~.-~~_..-.-~.~
If>ST~Aug. 6, at Farmer's store

~rb~i~keie~t~~~r1ifI?~l~~J~ ~:~-C~;r·ch··N·o·t~'~s'~l
er please return to this oiflee • .' '"
and receive reward.', '. 20-1tp &••••••------------__-i

LOOSE DIRT frf;:e for the haul- Bethany Lutheran Church.
lng. We s t opposite'" h f g h '0, Jeppe,sen, Paij~Qr
school. Joe PrillC~. 1,' ) Sunday schooi and Bible c~as3at 10. ,'. ' , , \\" i

FOR SALE-45 inch roun~ din- I;)ivlne Service at 11.
Ing room table. One 'Ia.rge Board meeting Monday Aug;
mirror, Mrs., J9hn Hasfen, : 13, 8:30 , P.M. at the q.or;ne o(

, . ',; "2,O-2t(> Tom Rasmussen.'" ',.: "
Lutheran Lea g u e meHini!

FOR SALE-Nitrogen fertilizer, Tuesday Aug. 14 at the home 01
'Ammonium Nitrate, sp.itable Lella Rhodes.'
for application ~n IrrlgatIoh Ladles Aid meeting Thursda1

'water. Have approx. 1 ton. Aug. 16, at the home of Mrs,
Phone 253 Qr 69, D, B. Me- Jim Larsen. Entertained by
Ostrich.' 20-ltp Mrs, Joqn Lee.

Notice to the Public.
I will be out of my office all

next week, from Aug. 13 to Au~.
18, but will be back on Monday,
Aug. 20, 20-ltc

Dr. F. L. Blessing

, ", \ .,

" World's }-ar&'est I,iatcheri
According to the, records ot- the

. USDA, the large's! ha,I.cbery iii'the
Unit,ed States Is at ~Inelapd, ri.' J.,
where J,500,Ooo eggs can be hatched
at one time. ' ,

Save Wear on Vacuum
To save some of the expense of

repairs to vacuum cleaners, pick.
strings, pins, hair pins, tacks and
other stray bits of metal or cloth
from rugs and floors before run-
ning the vacuum. ' {'; '\ 'I,,, f '

, ' "'" \ j' \ t
Save poiJlsettii~ U.. .!

Poinsettias can be saved overand
brought into bloom again. All that is
necessary is to cut 01\ the top shoots
to about six Inches, :~nd sSor~.the
plant in a cool place in the case:'
ment or fruit room where the tern
perature ranges from 40 to 60 de-

I grees, .:' 'j ,,,",

~ .~~ ~.'.: ; t~~ ". f· ; .. ': _:f;:"

Dry Yeast Cor Mea'
Dry yeast prepared from cellulose i

has been on trial for several month.
in Swedish restaurants as a meat
substitute, according to a report in
the foreign press. The yeast is also
for sale in the form of bouillon ex
tract.

Removing Iron Rust
If lemon juice Is squeezed over

spots of rust in Iron wate.r pails and
dippers and allowed to stand seve
eral hours the rust can be re
moved. If one application fail" to
do the job, repeat.

A Land of Contrasts
Our nearest Latin American neigh.

bor, Meitico, Is a land p,f contrasts
-jll,l1g1es, mountains anI! plateaus.
Mining Is the principal industry of
,a nation one·fourth the size ot the
U, S. Petrol~um, agriculture and
stock raising are also i{l1portant.

Advertising in the Sky
'Skywriting Is done at approxl

malely 15,000 feet, or about three
miles above the earth. The enUre
message Is not written at the same
altitude, but each letter Is executed
at least 50 feet abov,. the preceding
one.

Continuous Dehydr~t1on

A package ot desslcant placed io
a car} with dehydrated vegetables
and held there under seal will con
tinue to remove moisture from the
dried vegetables during storage and
tran$portation. ' '

Quick .'reezmg Tendertaes
Quick freezing makes meat 'ten

der. It Is believed that the for
mation of ice crystals within the fl
bers o! the meat, which result in
splitting the fibers, bring about the
"tenderizing.' ,

Human E)'es Uie Best
Human eyes are more versatile

and flexible than the eyes ot ani
mals and birds, says the Better Vis
Ion Insitute. Human eyes have both
near and far vision, whereas other
creatures have a limited range of
visual proficiency. The sharp eyes
ot an eagle, tor example, are not de·
signed to read a book. 1----------.:.......:......--

.~ i ,...,

>,' Bffger and 'Bette~ topcorn
~esev-rch by scientists of the

USDA and the Kansas and Purdue
universities has resulted in new pop
corn hybrids which pop to almost'
twice the size of most popcorn and
are also more tender and delicate:
The yIeld per acre i.('also· greater'
than former strains.

Toxicity of Insecticides
Experlence has shown that It Is

not possible to predict the toxicity of
a compound to any Insect on the
basis at tests made against another
insect. Progress In developing new
insecticides would proceed much
more rapidly If the lnltlal testing
could always be carried out 00 the'
specific: Insect to be controlled.

Use Mot~proofing Liquid ,
Watch the danger spots for mo{hs.

Th~y tuck away in corners, under
radiators and heavy furniture, on
stair risers and near baseboards.
U's important to eenerously spray
these areas twice a year:. ~ wi~1)

• mothproofing liquid. To comhal
moths keep rugs thoroughly dean
and exposed to light and air.

chl,n~seThr'ee S)'Uables
Chinese ,i~ limited to words ot one

to three syl~ables. The 400 vocables
•constitute the only' one·syllable
words. Other words are formed by
joining vo,'ables with a hyphen.
Thus, the words meaning "east" and
\'west'" joined by a hyphen mean
"thing." .

'. ' ...
--,-_~ .....c:..-:-_. '

Hogs Enjoy Eating lIay j
, Hogs particularly like bright al

falia or clover hay, and feeders hayJ
found good protein value in such
feed. Brood sows make use 6t
legumes twice a week to advantage.
Young pigs jump around with de
light when they get a ration of this
kind. '

Ord. Nebraska

-Irma.

,Auble Motors

Thresher belts in stock
Used belts and belting, all lengths
Water pressure pumps, new and used
Spray pumps and weed burners
3 May tag gas motors
Pump jacks and motors
New and used motors, 32 and 110-volt
New aild used Delco light plants
6-volt chargers, new
32-volt chargers, new
New and used farm light batteries
New DeLaval and National milkers
Used mIlkers, track and portable
2 irrigation pumps
2 1l0-volt radios; 2 32-volt

How about a new eelctric fencer to fence in
that good stubble field?
Irrigation tubing, all sizes

Shade Needed for Hogs
Hogs can't sweat, so fat ones will

die in hot weather If they can't get
shade and moisture. A cement wal
low under a roof Is good. Some
farmers have sprinkler systems for
hog houses with cement floors.

000
,Vernie Andersen sald he nev

er got SQ many good arguments
for a swimming pool as he diq
Monday! ' ,

He secured the, answers when
he gave off-answers to young
sters who came Into his filling
station to get him to sign pet
itions for the pool. Vernie
would heckle each unsuspect
ing innocent with careless re
sponses such as "Oh, you can
swim in the river I,,'

And how they told him thenl
QOo .,

~robably hollyh~.ks' grow~ng
thIck along stree~ sides. and al
leyways' are a' liablhty and
must be cut down. but have you
noticed the charming pictures
they made in Ord this year? •

Hardly a street or a block or
a corner where the tall spires
of bright f~owers have not
grown. The see d s evidentlY
wash along the gutters and
lodge there to grow the follow
ing year.· And this cool sum
mer must have been what they
like, for the hollyhocks are
pretIer than ever before,

009 ,
Another thing tnat is thicker

this season, and m~.st thrive on
awe t summer,',. .chiggers!
Never have I heard so much
discussIon of ~hlggers in NebJ;
aska as this summ.er,

000 ,
Some quaint efforts to con

coct eatables have developed
out of war-shortages, the sugar
shortage particularly. The re
cipes using candy bars for bak
ing cookies wer~ scrumptious,
a real success. , ..:a:ssuming you
can locate the !tind of candy
specified, ' .

Many of the ~ecipes substi
tuting hOney ar~ a tasty treat
too. I' have used the World
Herald recipes fw chocolate
cake several tinl~s with good
results, with hoiiey furnIshing
a share of the sweetening.

Recently cake' recipes using
packa)?ed ,puddings have ap
peareCl in advertis~rrients. Mrs.
Orin Kellison made a fine choc
olate cake TueijdflY after this
fashion. Then she f!rosted it
with a corn syriJp icing, also
~ood, white arid ..beautiful.

. '000" '
Last year I canned big plums

with a corn syru~ ,for sugar. 1
didn't like thi.flavor mu~h,
nor the color," -:-:,~.

000
What are parents of small

boys supposed to dO for under
wear for the lads? I can't fig
ure out.

It dO€s seem as if underwear
for chlldren is a necessity, war
or no war. '

If you have any answers for
a boy taking sIze 12 to 14 please
phone me, number 245. For 1
have a boy who is OUT and I
do mean OUTl

Hookworm Saps Strength
While much progress has been

made against hookworm In rural
areas, it still continues to be a seri
ous menace to the health of peo
ple whose homes are not equipped
with sanitary sewage disposal facill·
ties. For many years, It has been
known that a person sutTering from
hookworm does not have the energy.
slrength. or general ability that
would be his if he were well. At
allY time, It robs one ot vigor and
Itrertgt!:l and make,S one more IUS,
cep,tlble to other ~isea ses. It Is a
lerlous economic ,f~ctor, Cor a per
lon, wllo ,Is. sutTerlng Crom it Is
not 6s able to 'ma~,e a Iivelih""d or
,t(l pro&res,' sa he would 1l he Io'o"re
well' ",', "",.

:Protective Coatlng
Dip-coating Is a new method tor

covering frozen toods which avoids
many ot the disadvantages of the
wrappers In use today. Instead of
wrapping, frozen tood Is dipped in a
"molten thermoplastic materIal"~

that Is, a liquid which becomes solid
on contact with the cold frozen tood
and leaves a film covering over it.
This covering has no folds, cracks
or seams to allow air to reach the
food or moIsture to escape. The rna·
terIal used for coating must be odor·
les~, chemIcally stable, nontoxIc,
insoluble in' water, firm but flexible
at low temperatur~s,' and easy to
apply and remove, Blocks, and
p~ckages, ot frozen foodsl di~.

coated in the laboratorY, held theIr
q~ality arid ,fOOd value ,for long pe
riods'stored at reasonably constant
low' temperature, The fUm t!oating
reduced oxidation. lou of moisture,
and "freezer burn." When the
frozen food ha4 thawed slightly, the
covering proved easy to strip off.
Dip-coating may be especially use·

Iful for packaging cuts of frozen
meat and poultry because the coat·
ing automatically adapts Itselt to
the shape of the tood. so leaves very
little air confmed in the package.

First Painter
Use of pl'otective and decorative

coatings Is one at the very oldest
practices ot the human race. Per·
haps Noah was the first painter, for
he "pitched hIs ark within and with
out" to protect it against the prom·
ised flood. The Greeks, too, ap
plied a preservative to their ships so
that "neither the sea, nor the
wind. nor the sun could destroy the
wood thus protected." The earliest
existing proofs of the use ot paint
are the colored drawings of bison
found on the smooth walls of the
caves at Les Eyzies in southern Eu
rope. The age of these drawings
which were skillfully done In tones
of brown, red and black, evidently
with earth pigments, never were
touched by sunlight and are believed
to be no less than 20.000 years old
and possibly 10 times that age.
Commonly, they are credited to the
Cro·Magnon period ot man's devel-

I opment. Probably the next earliest
paintings still in existence are
those in the ancIent Egyptian tombs,
which,' for thousands ot years, also
were presen'ed in darkness.

~ritish Parliament Model
For Democratic System

For more than six centuries, the
supreme legislative body ot the
British empire has been the Parlia
ment, consisting of the king, the
lords and the commons. Oldest such
body In, continuous service, it has
b~en roughly the pattern' for the
governing bodies of other nations,
including the' United States.

Responsibility within Parliament
tor making and administering laws
has shifted gradually from the king

. and the lords to the house of com
mons. The shift was strongly ad:
vanced by the Reform Bill of 1832,
and was climaxed by an Act ot 1911,
the effect ot whioh is that most
bil}s can become law If strongly
supported by the house of conunons
even If strongly opposed by the
house ot lords.

Members ot the house of com
mons, numbering over 600, are
elected to' represent county and
borough dIstricts based on popula'
tion (about 80,000 per d!Jtrlct>, as
are members of the U. S. house of
representatives. A few are also
elected by university groups, con
~Istlng ot men and women who have
earned jdegrees.

o~ Nebnaka. "

" •... ,l, 11<:'

"

•...................

HOSPITAL NOTES,

tmnounce, fb Offering for tM regular we:~~'V lale
, , \\'

Saturday, Aug.' ~1.
Sale starts promptly a~ l,:\?q.:

~. " Bllrdlek. Aactlo~"
• , to.• • ~ •• ..', ", .:.' '." ':'1 ' ~.'" '. ' .• l ••• " 'f ~. '", ••_ - .

Ord Livestock Market

We had a good offering Saturday and the de
mand was strong for everything wHl.\ possible ex
ception of the Jersey cows, whIch' we didn't think
sold as high as they should for dairy cattle of this
CJuauty. For thIs Saturday It looks llke-

135 HEAD OF CATTLE.

, This wlll include small calv~~,.. ,',~~ye,X:~l 700 lb,
steers and heifers, several fat cqw:s, fe~der cows,
heavy bulls and 2 breeding bulls.': ,\ ,~',

125 HEAD OF WEANLING,PIG;3 4~D
, FEEDER SHOATS, ' ... "

" \\\" ,,'
Also several sows, 4 choIce Dur~¢.bOaJ;S of breed-

ing age, double immuned. :'" I' '

4 GOOD WORK HORSES AND
2 GOOD SADDLE HO~SES.

Don't forget the LeRoy Frazier .furniture sale
advertised elsewhere in this issu&, '~rid be on hand
next Tuesday, Aug. 14.

Clinic llospital Nl>tes.
Patients who were released

during the past week have been
Mrs. Ben Philbrick of Ord, Mrs.
Clyde Drake of Taylor, Don Fer
guson of Brewster, Charles Ack
les of Burwell, Mrs, Arthur
Smith of North Loup, Thelma
Richardson of Ord, and Wilma
Cochrane of Ord.

The hOspital has these pa
tients now: Bethene Bartos of
Burwell, Mrs. Joe Cook of North
Loup Mrs. Mayard Smith and
daughter Connie, Mrs. T, Swan
son of Burwell, Mrs. Lee Nay of
Ord. Mrs. Earl Drake of Arcadia,
Mid Garner of Ord, and Mrs.
Opal Burrows of Ord.

Tuesday - Wednesday, :AU~~~ti:i4'~ 15

"HOTEL BERLIN"
starring Fa)'e Emers,ori, Helmut 'DanHnel ~aymond Massey,

Andrea King, Peter Loree and' Ahin Hale

Astounding! The inside story of the plot to ass3,$Sinate Hitler'
Spameless! Watch the Nazis plotting World War Ill.

Short: Sonny Dunham and'Ilis Orchestra.
~. .... . -

'~ht$day:'i~~~.iaay,'S~t~rdaY;;A~~liS! 9, 10,

~f:~;'>L"'THE DOtJGHGIRLS';\:~:

Ill,ith Dorothy McGuire, James Dunn, ,Joan Blondell, Peggy Ann
Garner, Ted Donaldson and Lloyd Nolan

• - ,\\ ,\:! .\ ,\ '.

Out or' a beloved book's memorable ch~ract¢rs ; •• and life's
tenderest moments. , , a great and new klnd of motion picture
is born I The story of a wife and how she dreamed •• , of a man
and how he sang ... of a woman arid how She .lClyeq "\ ~ of a chlld
and how' she grew. ' " ' , \\.

Short: Ode to Victory - News

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111\iIII IIII\!11111111111111111111111111111:

~tarrin"gAnn Sherldan, AlexiS Smith, J~ckCarson, Jane Wyman,
" 'Irene Manning, Charles, Ruggles and Eve Anlen

It's a honey ora: funny~about love arid'~onei '
:,', \" , '

Short': To the Shores of 1":,Q ,Jinia. , " '
, .: I, .•. ,\',: .: \-\.''l.

--~-~--------_._------------------~--~~~~~~~~-.
, ' I I : ,,' • ".

.} ,,§lmdar - Monday, i\t!:gu~t 1~./~3 •.

r'A TREE GROWS IN BROOK,LYN"

1II\11II1I1I111II111111I111I11111111I1II11II111\111I11I11111Junij!IIU!1111111111111111111111ll1 :.s~~;o;:':.'d:h:~;;'u~::iIY Ir~'.:' ·j
ORD THEATRE Fortho\.lsandsofyearschanging t..,.., SomethLng t

tides Of humanity have rolled across t ." t
the deserts, and t;l0unt.ains .of Syria ! ,1'L ereni « I,. t
and Lebanon. set out \n ShlPS from ~ J..,J .., t

,i . ' . their shores, Syrian Damascus; "the t...... HH-4'~·"'i-4'~.'Hi-4ti" ~'H~
• ," port of the desert," Is believed to' s r-t r >: " ,,- - ,

be the worldts oldest Inhabited city, Fishing is really g<5od this

11 It Is' still the largest settlement of year along the North Loup rrv
, either" Syria or: Lebanon, with a er and illsq, at 9tl1er "nearby

population of around 200,000, ,'. w'lte.r spots. Theron Beehrle
'Phoenicians, Egyptians, Hittites; continues to snag a lot of them.

'Assyrians, 'Persians, 'Greeks, Ro- II p. r r y Wolfe, often provides
mans,'andTurks.:...'amdng others-> thq farnily : mea.t by brlnging
h'/ive left their' mark on' the land horne the fi~h. .
and people,' On dusty plains, Ro- l?unday Aleen Neely, her fi
man' Columns stand like skeletons of ance Syl Paplecnlk! and Mr.
the past. Ruined Crusade s' castles and Mrs. Ar,t Jeffnes went to

, ,,", E., Brown Lake, on the property of
.and ancIent monasterl:s c1mg to the ad uncle of Miss Neely's and
.sldes ot rocky mountains. ~:om ~he caught blue gtlls,' bullheads and
flat-topped roofs of the cities me catfish. They also got some
the mosques and minarets of Islam. nice red sunburn on the lake
'For 'centuries before the First south of Atkinson. '

World war the territory which n.ow .', 000
forms the" republics of Syria.' ~nd 'Theron Beehrle brought' U4
Leb~non belonged to, the Turkish several catfish a few days ago,
empire. In the postwar alignments, and they were luscious eating
the League of Nations placed these indeed.
areas under mandate to France,
which had maintained religious.
educational and commercial ties
there from the time of the Crusades.

.. ~ f ';'! • t. ,\"\ iii

~ , • • I f ,r ..
" ,J "

"
"
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Pvt. I. B. Babcock '.',.
vVins Purple Heart

Hirohito, Hitler Hanged in
Eftlgy; Cheering Throng at
Program, Pavement Dance.

','i'
t,

, ..
j.

Forre5t JohnsOI1 Hurt.
While moving a large ho~s,

head in the bake shop Mend"."
Forrest Johnson wrenched hi
back severely and hJS since beel
in bed and under a doctor's care
Extensive repair and clecor;3tin.
work is being done at the bak
'ry, both front and rear, durin:
the absence of Bakfr Anurea
.:e11, who is 011 vacation.

School SitvatiNl Better.
Thursday noon Miss Clar8

2\1cClakhey, county sup-el'intend.
ent, reported that the tea~hel
situation in Valley county wa.'
much improved OveT last week
when twenty more teachen
were needed. If conditions con
tinue to improve she eXIX'Cts
that every school In the county
will be ready to open on time.

senatorial attentIon with his
r~ent speech from the floor of
senate. "I'm for retaining all
of the Islands so dearly won to
thoroughly police the Pacific",
the robust lawmaker asserts.

The Senator expressed his
regrets at not being able to per
sonally meet and talk with
everyone 1 n the community,
However, "1 hope the people of
this community remember that
I am serving them to the best
of my ability. Anytime I can
be of service to any individual
please contact my Nebraska of
fice in the Terminal Building,
Lincoln, or my Washington of
fice as soon as I return." ,

-Clarence Davis left Satur
day for Lead, S.D., where he
will visit his mother, Mrs. Am
anda Davis, for a few days.
Mrs. Davis Is Over 80 years old
and has been in poor health
lately.

oPA District Ofilce
Moved to Omaha

The ration board announces
that the distric,t ofIlce will now
be at Omaha, instead of North
Platte. This combination of two
districts means that all report.s
,and forms will be sent to Oma
ha. It is believed that this will
take longer.

'J;'he second division of can
ning sugar Is being inalled Soon.
and fuel coupons will be maile-d
as soon as they are received,

-
Crowd of 500 Attends Dearmont's Hodco

Sen. Butler Believes Farm
Crops_ to' Continue Making

Rubber and Plastics.

. .

N~rth Loup ~hur~h Out ~f Debt-l\Io~tga?'es Farmers to Have Senator B.utle~ G~ven.Hear~y Welc~nle i~t o.~f,I:Hundreds Attend
Burned at a Special Service Sunday Evening P' RI ,~" : -I ~ iI3I .- " V"J CI h , te • e

,,"~,; ,- ',;" . "1C~'~l rosperolls 0 e », ~ M ee rtt IQl1 In

,\ in Post-War Era 0rd Wednesday

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

I' .

1 Year , $2.50

"Read by 3,269 Families Every \Veeh" ~Member Audi~ Bureau of Circulations
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V-J Day Celebration Sober Affair in
l\larked Contrast to 1918 Anuistice Day

The celebration of V-J Day Taking the lead, especially ill
in Ord was in marked contrast the dancing, was one of Ord's
to" tIle celebration of ArmIstice best known and liked mer

Master I::lergeant 'Kotrc, veter- day, which occurred in the late chants, Miss Mamie Siler, who
an. of tllr~e ca!:lpalgn~, N;W afternoon and eve n i n g of was really the 'life of the party.'
GUlllea, BlsmaH~. Ar.clllpeIJoo: November 11, 1918, now nearly Many Ord ladles joined in the
and sout~lern ,P!:.lllPPllle.." 'f h~S twenty-seven years ago. As in festivities, which lasted until
-been o,eLeas l~~'-~ tl~18n h,:n y both cases in this war, a false nearly morning. There were
Illollt!lS. }~e W ..s rec;-ntly gIVEn alarm was sounded a day early, plenty of fireworks, fire crack-
tll~ Good ~)onduct m'OdJ.L. . and a small celebration had ers and "Hre water,"

May, 19L, SJ.W the beglllI1l~lg started before the report was .
of the army ~areer l?f Serge.'\ut I killed. Dunng the progress of the
Kdrc UI:on h1s enlIstment atI Hovever the second report war there had 1?een a ~lOst un
Fort Croc:k , 0111J.111,., After, a whicl~ rea'ched prd late In the reasonable feehng ag~ll~st any
shor,t penod of ~ervll;e alt F ~~l afternoon, was offlci;'tl, and the pe:~on of Gerll1al~ ong1l1, ~n~
Lea\ ~ll\\or,th, K~!5." he~ ~t .end.d first thing in the minds of tIllS mal~ifested itself durlll n

Enlis"ed Sgfciallst s scnoo!, of eYer y one was to celebrate. the evel1lng when some old
which.. he is a graduate, at Camp There W'lS no ao-e limit and buildings on the east sIde of the
Callan, ~'alif. l"l'OlU there he every pe;son beh~een the' ages s9l!are, owned by a respected
was asSigned to the 15th AAA of nine and ninety took some clhzen, Fred Kuehl, were torn
Group. p'ut in the gayety down, dragged out into the

Sergeant Ko~rc I~ well .known • \t the time Or'd had an or- street and burned.
in merchandiSing cucles 1Il this '. k' 1 lr
area, having forlllerly lllanaged gamza!lon ll0WI,l as.,t le ~Ol11e Also In ,marked contrast to
the Food Center stort', Ord. 9uard~, and they all tUfiled out last night s program was the ~<: ..

He is a graduate of st. paul 1Il unifoqll and pJ..rad~d around fact that a large nU!l1ber of the r" .
high school and is an honorary t 11 e squqre. l3us1l1ess ,houses eaders were showlI1g the ef- , .,'1'

life member of the Volunteer clos~d at qnce •. some even for- fects of too much liquor, whIch . i
Fireman's AssocIation of the gettlIlg to lpck the dpors. until no doubt acounted for t~ var- .. " ' ..: 1
State of Nebraska. lat~r.. The p~nd w.as out most- 10us acts of vandalism, I ': I

Mrs. Kotrc and two baby sons ly WIthout uniforms, and dls- The difference In the two k
2
i:2:Sc,±'"i __J{,:Ji1[2'I,:2;,. \2'','' ' USN 1

are f€.SIding in st. Paul. He Is pen,sed II111·* un,tIlthey had celebrations Is due, it Is bellev- [ .C,~_:.i~ ... ,:;,...... ", .. ,.....'_,..';j Auguff l~thniYc~~~gint was Diego: C in f.-!~i.W~~l'pr~~t~
the .sou of Mr. and Mrs. Louis worn themselves ou.t.... " t' t ed to the fact that In the first -Photo courtesy of Ed Swopes: filed against Earl Muncy chart~- Iradell B.- Babcock, 19, recentJl
KotrQ, also of S1. Paul. Sergeant There wete no paved· s retbS World War we were gettiIlg· When five hundred rodeo-hungry fans will drive ma,ny mll~s Ing him with assault and bat- reCeived the ,Purple Heart ME'd-
Kotf(~ has a brother, Frank, then, ~>ut t e ground. near e nIcely started when the end over sandhills and through canyons to an isolated ranch s\lch as tery upon two girls, D.;twn COvey al for, wounds suffered in action
servl~g in the European theatre. sou~hd\\est cdorfl'l-e:-ntf. t~eke5jua~d came,' and the serloijsness of the G. L. Dearmont place southwest, of Burwell, it is sure that and Ca~ol Lee Jones. He ap- agai~st the Japs on lwo Jlma.

.\. was ry ap If Y. p", war had not been brou"ht II' b' d h t t e t Th t' hat pea ed n t d th A r" t tt 1 d l_-h..u'e'sts "t th<> Hor-'ce Travis SQOt~ a nui>llc dance was stat'~ed home to us, a" it h"s 11QW. "'AI- Burwe s 19 ro eo as a grea pos -war prosp c .' a s w r 1. cour an e case n. lll..,n lyman a ac le .u
'"' ... '<.. th I ~ hI 1 11 jolted Flrst ,,, happened Sunday when Mr. Dearmont and neighbors gave a free wa.$ ~ontmued to Aug. 20 at the!>'ourth Marine Division.

horrt~ are Mr~..Ruth Cu."hln~, ere n,w C 1 a r. . so, the people realize that a rodeo. YouJ,ig mel) and girls of the neighborhood weFe the only ten a. m. Uis appearan~e bonqlBabcOCk was hH In, tbe left ar~
Mrs. :Robert AiJ<,en, . and attIe they dapce,d. to ,the mus.lg oJ lohg rugged road lies ahei\d foor ct~rnpetltors.:and most of the program consisted of cow riding bu~ was set at $500. ': :lb~mQrtar "shrapnel. The
John" Mkin, ~l of LIncoln. ~rs. il1.e .band, bJt latYl~ann~rc b:~; Ian Ofus and. that sObt;r.thl)u3ht tl~e large crowd of rodeo enthusiasts present got much. enjoyment . . .-_.-,.--,-'_. : young Lfatherneck live<\. 10
Frans:(s KeatlI1g and Margaret, r:lkYias m3 1e up, .e h trot!. and action ar~ mONapprop- O\lt of it anywll-Y. ,':A- portioIl, of thec:rowd is ~h.own In ..the SWOP,el? .~U4e Quiz w-..utw 191 be.~ N.or~11 Loup, Nebrask(\. prior. ~.
~~~~~a,~~~.".9()~j;',~~re. a~::e/,; ~:llh~y~l\a~~Jl~rh~r;Olly:ey r)~~e th~n wIJ<jielebr4~Ions., .' picture aqove. ",;' \ \,I.! :;:; ..; ~ ' ..... '. ..• .., '<.: : ~ta, ,'.: : .': ':.,' ", ,,' h~ (euII.st~eIlt .in the Ma{iOf$,' .

Was Doing Chores Monday
when Stricken, Funeral

. Was Held Thursday.

Established April, 1882

H~ eVan Daele
Dies Suddenly of
a Heart Attack

Hector C. Van Daele, 66, one The American farmer is go-
of the Ord community's most in,g .to have a big role in the
substantial and respected tarm-: post-war era, Nebraska's sen-

dd 1 t his h ne Ior United states Senator Hugh
ers died su en Y a 1~ 01 , Butler . related in an interview
on 'the old Bals ranch southwestI during hfs visit here. In ans-
of town at 7: 15 Monday morn- wer to the question, what leg~
ing as result of a heart attac.k. Islatlon . dp. you believe neces-

He was in the elevator d0111g' sary for the tarer, the senior
the morning chores when strick-! senator stresse protection of
en.. Mrs. Van Daele, who was . his markets wit sufficient tax
nearby, heard her l~usbalnd gastoP North wuP---:-(Sm1al)-TWO was built 111 ·1926 at a cost of on imports like' rubber and fats
"Oh!" and saw hlm sump t tall 'J 2 54 $3500 118 tId t Ii ht
h ., d but by the time she mortgages 0 allng w, 85, were , . ~u.a Cies use 0 g so. that.. he can continue pro-

t e groun., d dl d He burned sunday night at a spec- the papers were sent. by Rev. duclng for Our own wants and
reached him he h; e h lth Ial candle light service held in Shaw. requirements. "We. should grow
~ad comPl~i~;d ~nlo~~d etaid Ithe Seventh Day Baptist church Arthur Stillman, moderator of our own rubber tires, and our
y~~o~; r~rirement from farm- here following the regular Aug- the church, lighted the matches own rats, instead of depending

P . the near future for this ust all church social. One which burned the pal?ers, mak- on imports. 10,000 miles away.
tng III , hundred fourteen candles were Ing the church entirely free We must look to our own sec
re~~\Tan Daele had long oper- llghted, ~ach one representing a from debt for the first time since urity as a nation at the same

t d ·U Bals ranch and looked grver to raise the debt, all of 1915. A large crowd was present time we are being a good neigh-
~f~er t~e other farming opera- which has. been .raised by volun- for the service which was inter- bor." '. .. "
tions of Mrs. Charles Bals. tary orrerings sl~lce January of esting and impressive. Agriculture, senator Butler

H born in Belgium on this year, Mrs. Ehret had Interesting in the reports giv- stressed, is the baslc strength of
J e t'5

as
1879 and came to charge of the ,program whIch en was the fact that the first this nation, and "any nation

A'::{;rlca' when a young 'man l s.et- cons.isted of special music and money given towards the build- with a weak .or insufficient ag
tr . . Valley county and llvmg appropriate numbers. Of much ing of the new church, came rlcuIture Is in a dangerous sit
h mg in til his death He was interest were letters from Rev, from children, Myrtle Reslgue, uatlon Indeed." .' ,"' .

ere iUd in 1920 to Elodie E and Mrs. ceo. B. Shaw, Yiastor and Dr. George Hemphill. - For . a .number Qf years, the
~e~~~~1 and there are no chU~ of the.church at the time twas .Many ot those w,ho labored AprmetetryICabnUs'yfafreme'derl'nnWllthlebewokrelPdtd L ft to mourn besldes built U1 1915,' following the
Mren · V e Daele are three sis- burning of the ol.d church when WIth their hands have gone to the handsome, hea thy national

rs. an , 1 n . struck by Ilghtnlng' thetr reward, among them'!lawmaker believed. "But trac
ters .ar-d, one brother V:' 10d\;{ ll~ Total cost of the' church was Deacon N. W. Babcock, E. W. tor fanning has been lntroduc-
Belgl.um and other more aldl $15000 all of which was met by Black, S. L. Clement and W. G. d t ti f th 1
relatives A host of frien s b .' tl th 1 Rood but the church stands as e 0 many na ons 0, !~e wor d
made during his' long per lod ot su scrip Olr l e nS$urag8eb on a. monument to the loyal Sev- where before they used the ox
esldence here mourn his un- the old bui ding, and 1,0 or- enth Day Baptists who came to team and even the. shape-stickr . tis' rowed from the Mernortal Board. ...., f th 1 111 t f

timely depar ure a o. h ld The second mortgage was also the valley in 1873 to make this or e p ow. ime, many 0
Funeral services were e ld b thE M I '''1 b d d the home of their families and our customers wIll b~ pa'rtlally

at 9'30 Thur~daY morning at the he y the ernor a oar an their church. . or fully self-supportmg.as to
Catholic cl;urch wit h ~ev. was on t e parsonage which farm products. Then, we in the
Thomas Siudowski officlatmg. ----------------.r---------- United States must make use of
Rosary was Wednesday ~ven- War's End WOll't Gas Rationing Off, our grain (:rops to make syn-
ing a,t 8:30 at ti.i.e' Hastmgs- M t Sl S 'II 0 the tics, rjJbber from· industrial
Zlkmund chapel. At the funer- ea" lOeS tI n grain alcohol and better fuel
al ,pallbearers we r e James End NeceSslety One of the gratifying results by using a ;nix of industrial al-
Vasicek 'Jens' Hansen, James of the folding up of the Japan- cohql as lla.s been developed in

. pets~~.' Joseph Suchanek, Jo- 1 h 1 ti f' 1 the war. . .
. seph Klat and John }{oll. Mrs. of Paller Salvage ese st. e r~ axa on 0 n~uc 1 "A thousand and one other

James Wa~htrle and Mrs. stan- . . of the ratIol1lng program, It is uses for the products of the soU
ley Absalon had charge ~f. an,nounced. by the Office. ,?f will help to make us a prosper-
the flowers. Burial was.m . ..,', . ,PIlce Adm1l1i~tratior~. The hmlt lour ao-rlcultural people" '

1 t · th 0 d ty S t t C t M was taken of!, gasohne at once, 0 "the famIly o· 111 er Cl carel y 0 on lllue any the only limit now being the . Senator Butler has been do-
cemetery. ,'. ." , , Months after V-J Day; dealer's ablliity to furnish the mg much to aId the wor~ of the
~al'l' I'{Otl'C', NO--"---\l1,-- C~r .Goes A,ug. 27Ql. materl;)!. Th~ restrictJons were i\merlca.n farm~~.. As a me~n-
VV. also lifted from all canned bey of SIX major ~<:'~latorlal com-

"'n' ~Iastel' Sel'N~~t:ht V-J da~ \~on·t mea.n the end goods, and housewives should Illl.ttees, Senator ~utler h.a s
. 6. 10f neceSSIty for savmg waste be able to obtain these quite gamed the reputahon of bell1g

Somewhere 111 the southv..est l)aUer, in the opinion of R. Clare readily in the future, on~, of the ~lardest-~et "heard-
Pacific-Carl V. Kotre, servmg Clement, Valley county salvage Except for the more vital est -working men m the sen
with the 15th Antl-ai!craft Ar- chairman. Unlike scrap Iron, foods, of which there Is still a ate. The Nebraskan has n~ap
tillery Group, and Alvm Dvorak, tin cans, etc" there will be ur- marked scarcity, the pinCh of ped out two major accomphsh
inf:mtryman, st. Paul, .met re- gent demand for all the waste rationing is a thing of the past, ments, on which he already l~as
cently on a tiny island in the \:Iaper tba t can be collected for Those who went through the made much progress, includ111g
SOuth' P·acific. The .two .service- lllany months to come and Val- period of inflation prices fol- "elect,;ic se~~ic~ t~ every fann
men, one an anti-aIrcraft artil- ley county people, along with lowing and during the first ~10~ne and IrrIgatIOn to every
lery Spf;!l'ant maJor, the other 1ther f>~merlcans, will be asked World War are agreed that the lrngable acre----;-and there are
an Infantry sergeant, spent a to continue their salvage efforts. inconvenIences of the stamp nearly a mUllon of them in
pleasurable day in conversation Despite war's end there will system certaInly attained re- Nebraska." ..
over a steaming pot of real be millions of soldiers and sail- suIts In keepIng prices within As far as easrng of shortages
American coffee. Their last ~rs remaininO' in the Pacific area reason. such as are confronting the
meeting occurred 1110re than for months to come. and occu- American homemaker to day,
two yearS ago when they both t'atlon annIe.. numbering hund- 5 Take Examinations. the Senator stresses, "Critical
had fnrl'-l\1"h.<;llt, IF'me. ':eds of thousands will remain Temporary teacher's cerLlf- shortages will be a disturbing

''Dlh fn Europe and Japan. pos- !cate examInations were given factor for a year or more. How-

1

' lblY for years. To 'these forces Friday to 18 young women from ever, much Is now being done
~u"plies must be shipped regu- Valley and surrounding coun- to avert as much such trouble

I larlv, ~wh1rh wUl mean a con- ties. Under the supervisIon of as possible."
Itinuini{ need for paperboard Mr. Fredstrom of. the University Fo r the nation's post-war
, containe-rs. . of Nebraska, many are now foreIgn pollcy, Senator Butler 1__.::.- --,...:..- _

At th~ same time, civlllan quallfi~d to teach in country belleves in a pollcy of helping
~upplft;s of such things as clean- schools. themselves Instead of treating

ling t4ssues. toUet paper, napkins, Evelyn Paplernek, ,Viola Ver- them as paupers forever, "we
1',alX'r plates. etc., are at the gIn, and Alma Sfch of Ord and now have 0 n our hands a

I
IOWt:S ~ mark In, history, and Mrs. Goldia Parder and Mrs. WORLD-WIDE WPA to handle.
must be built up. '. Evelyn Leach of arcadIa took My question Is, can the United

The carload of paper to be the examination. States taxpayer stand it? I
I ,hipped from Ord Monday, Aug. want to be a good neIghbor,
In. will be followed by many -Mrs. John L. Andersen and but 1 don·t want to give our
I mOIl'. Save your paper and be son Donald went to LIncoln Own substance away to the
:SUl'e it gets to the car, asks Mr. Wednesday, where Donald was point where we ourselves aJ;e
I Clement. to consult a specIalist. one of the weak and struggling
I nations, for who then would

save us?" "Let's be generous,
but let's also be wise and care
ful," he cautions.

As for the disposition of Al
lied gains made during the war,
senator Butler gained much
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DON'T WAIT - INVESTIGATE TODAY
------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------

Scotia, Nebr.

fALSE TfETH
Now' !\Iany "'car

With More Comfort
FASTEETH, a pleasant alkallnt

(non acld) powder. holds false
teeth more firmly. To eat and talll
In more comfort, just sprinkle a
l~ttle l<'ASTEETH on your plates.
:-10 gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feelln~. Check" "plate odor" (den
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store.

Phone 52

SEE, WRITE OR CALL

Russell Jensen

320 ACRES - 6 miles northeast from Greeley.
~h'aded road. RFD. 2~~ miles to school. Poor
Improvements, 1 story, 6 room house. ,131 acres
cultivated, rolling, including 35 acres brome and

-wheat grass. 189 acres good native pasture. Well
and mill. No. 26,906.

160 ACRES-2~~ miles northeast from Wolbach
gr~ded road, 1 '14 miles to State Highway No. 22:
RFD. Well, mill and cistern. Fair Improvements
1 story 4-room. house. I 18 acres new alfalfa. 58
acres new seeding of gramma, brome and wheat
grasses. 84 acres native pasture. No. 18,557.

320 ACRES-2~ miles northwest from Wolbach
graded road, 2 mlles to school. REA available:
RFD. Good improvements, 2 story, B-room house
with full basement. Well, mill and water system:
107 acres CUltivated, level to rolling. 8 acres new
alfalfa, 6 acres brome grass, 213 acres native and
creek pasture. No. 24,165.

Any of the above farms can be purchased for
all c~sh or on our attractive post-war buying plan.

313.30 ACRES--8 miles southwest from Spalding
1 mile to .oiled highway No. 281. 1 mile to school:
REA available. Gobd improvements 2 story 3
room house, recently repaired. Well, ~lill and ~a.
~er sys.tem. 115 acres cultivated gently to rolling,
lJ;lcIudll1g 14 acres alfalfa. 198.30 acres good na
tive pasture and lots. No. 18,432.

For Sale'
GHEELEY COUNTY FARl\IS

R.W. Krudop arrived home
Sunday from a business trip to
Colorado and Missouri.

Rev. Studer of the Evangel
ical church is leaving for Mll
ford to attend a Sunday school
convention for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eale
~lOU, of Norfolk, Va., are visit·
ll1~ . his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V{llllam Eglehoff. Sunday eve
ning, the visiting couple, visited
at the E. Rahlmeyer home.

A family dinner in honor of
M-Sgt. and Mrs. Edwin John
son saturday was attended by
Mrs. Jennie Clement, Mrs. R.L.
Hayden, Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Clement, Mrs. George Bell and
two children and the George
Clement famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Swanson
of Scotia were Sunday guests in
the Allel1 Sims home.

Mrs. Emma Madsen enter
tained ten ladies at coffee Fri·
day afternoon. The youngest
of the group was seventy and
the oldest eighty four.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox left
Saturday for their home at Port
Isabel, Texas after spending
three months here. They plan
to stop off in the Ozarks for a
short time.

Miss Helen Kunz of Elmwood
is visiting relatives in North
Loupand Ord, She came to
Arcadia with friends last Wed
nesday and Mabel Lee met her
and brought her to North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Don :F1sher and
family of Ericson and Mr. Clyde
Baker of Ord were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Baker. f

Marjorie Brown who Is work
ing in Grand Island is home
for a few days vacation.

Esther Taylor came home
from her work in Grand Island
on the Saturday night bus.
She returned Monday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutch
Ins.

Alice O'Connor was home
from Grand Island over the
week end.

MiSS Myrtle Mllligan or Grand
Island was a week end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ward.

Gwen Eberhart went to Om
aha Sunday to begin. her work
in the We s t ern Telegraph
school.

I
:>-070. Colgate llrusbless

Shaving Cream ....:.39c

*Riuglein Drugs
Ord, Nebraska

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. JrrIlE!. HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Monday, September 3

*

*

••• Go to
School NOlV

F. L. Stoddard, Principal

-;

t .',,'

igh School
Opening of

REGISTRATION
Monday, Aug. 27· - ,..-...llth and 12th grades
Tuesday, Auga 28 9th and 10th grades
Wednesday, Aug. 29 '.' _.. 7th and 8th grades

/
(

*

Ord

*

Get Set for
Tomorroto •.•

c. C. Ihcmpson, Supt.

Mrs. Hazel stewart of Omaha
.spent Tuesday and Wednesday
of hst week with Mi:3S Mary
Davls.

fllturdaY$ World Herald had
& picture of Don Paddock, taken
eu Okinawa, where he is a
member of the Sea Bees. He is
\htl son of Earnest Paddock and
n.'h'd in North Loup till he grew
111). He has been in the service
since 1940 and in the Pacific
tOt three years.
· Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Glllespie
WClle t.o Murdock Thursday and
}"tidaY accompanied by Mrs.
Gillespie's mother, and other
aiembers <:>f her family to Om
,ha where Mrs. McDonald sub
»itted to a serious operation
ftiolay morning. Mr. Glllesple
rdarned home Saturday, but
$"tl~ wlll stay a few days with
her mother.

Mrs. Harold SChudel and son
D1VY, arrived In North Loup
y/t.-dnesday front Langley Field,
V:l.., where they have been with
Lt. Schude1. He has been sent
to CaliforniJ. and expects to be

· &el!t to the Pacific.
}Jrs. Agnes Manchester came

· ~onle from Grand Island on. the
'S~turday night bus and does
· nut plan to return to her work
·Inthe Q.O. Plant but wlll get
· ready for the opening of school

here on September 3. Mrs.
•M&lH~hester wlll again teach
ierenth ani eighth gradoo.
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Store

Sal Soda on Woodwork
Wbtn repainting woodwork a 101

of sanding can be saved if the wood
work is washed In a strong solu
tion of sal soda. It removes gloss.
Rinse thoroughly.

Puppet Shows Audenl
PUPI-,et shows are old in history.

China and India are both credited
with their origin. India has this evi
dence: the word Cor stage manager
in ancient Sanskrit was "thread
holder."

;What puis zest into
Summer breakfas.ts?

Variety! And read~··to serve cereals
not only provide the energy needed
for warm days, but have that taste
appeal that perks \II> lazy appetites.
The suggestions below are just a '.
beginning. •• •

5UNDAY UIA~'An J
Melon Sections Topped with Berries I

Fluffy Omelet with :
Baked Tomato Halves •

.Up~ide Down Marmalade
Bran Muffins

Coffee or Milk
UP$IDll>OWN MAIlMAlADI

". elAN MUffiNS' . ,

1 egg 2 tbsps, 'llgar
~~ cup milk 2~'2 tsps. baking
1 cup br an ~i' bra" powcler

flake, Vz tsp. salt
1 c~'p all·purposo 2 tbsl's. shorten.

flour ing, melted
!'4 cup marmalade

'llc3t egg in bowl; f\dJ milk; stir. in
bran and let soak whilojrep3nng
other iny'rc·diEnls. Sift an m':.1SUN
flour; ~ilt again with sugar, baking
powqer and salt, Add melted short-
ening to soaked bran. Add flour
mixture and stir only until just com
bined, Grease muffin tins well and
p1Jce 1 teaqJoonful marmalade in
bottom of each Va'n. Drop batter in
pan;-:. tilling % full and bake in
mod~·ra.tely hot oven (4250 l<'.) 20
minutes or until done. Makes 12 f
muffin;;. •

HUIlU·UP aUAKfA$1 J
Sliced Chilk-d Peaches 01\ I

Choice of Dry CU'eal •

•
_ With Top Milk or Cream ,t.

·Honey Nut Toa~t
l COffl~ or Milk :.
I •
• HONEY NUT TOAS1 I
t Blend tvgetber e-qual amounts of :
I warm honey and softerlt.'d butler or I
I margarine. Spread on dry toast· •

. I f'prinkle lightly with finely chopped :;
'.: Dutnl<:a~. , .'· \.'.: @ ,Sojetl'ay i:'
• .. , . ll(lf1lf:llia~ers' Bureau :••
• i: ' JULiA U:f: WRIGHT. 1"""lot J· .\.........•.••.•...•.......•.•

Keep on
tuming in

waste fat$.

10c

Size 288
and larger
rOUND

I

Ringlein Drug
Let in Fill Yl>Ur Prescriptions

ORANGES

McKesson Rubbing Alcohol _ _.: pint 39c
50e Calox Tooth Powder __ _ __ _ 39c
65c Fitch Dandruff Remover Shampoo ..59c
Toni Cold Wave Permanent Kit $J.tO tax Incl.
Aristocrat Petty Girl Stationery _ box $1.5·0

Hog Cholera Serum __ _ _ _.._ 100cc 95c
Anti-Swine Erysipelas Serutn _ , _ 2c per ce
Master Liqui4 Necro Medieine _ _ _ _.3 gal. $10.00,

5c

Sue 3H
and smaller

rOUND

P 1T . ,. is-os 13os oas ies Pkg: C

I00°/ B \, . i-r,s. 1"10
/0 ran Nabisco .. : ....Pkg.

K II 'P 8-0z. 9e ogg s ep Pkg. C

OI Morning.Glory; II 3·Lb. 22r.as 20·0z. Pkg. ...... C ..Pkg. ~

Cream of Wheat .........~~~:: 220
:Jf\.

.""(~

G f ·' J. Town '6-0z 29rape rUI ulce House ••Can· C

T 1 J. . Sunri~ 46·0z. 23
Onla 0 ulce Dawn ........Can C

P . Dried; 2·Lb. 3' Icrunes size .O-W Bag

S '. Pancake lt1our; 3th-Lb. 18uzanna ..eo-os. Pkg. te Bag C

Inslanl' Poslum ~f:: 24c
Oherub Milk 3c~~~ 26c P~3.

_£!4I
Tea Canterbury; 22e %-Lb. 430
I .. %·Lb. Pkg... .. ....Pkl:'.

C cke S PremIum: 11e ~Lb. 32e,ra r 1 Lb. Ctn... ..Ctn.

G hams Sugar lIon~y MalJ; :l-Lb. 32e. ra l·Lb. Ctn. 180 ......Ctn.

Beans Great NorUlern; ll-Lb. 280
largp, white Ba.g

Salt for putting t(}'Lb. 20c
up pickles Bag

'Jars with, 2-piece Ii~s; 5Sc Do;. 6ge
........Doz. Its. .. .Qt-.

'Jar Rings SturJy Pkg. 4e
'J r Caps 2-plece; Sel!- Pkg. 1gea· sealing, rq;ular-siLe ot 12

P If· W i-Lb. 14ara In ax ('tn. 0
W.·ndex Clean! and 2 c.·Oz. 250
, polishes I;lass.. Btls.

,Gloss Starch Arg& " ... ~i5t~: 80
:Sanl-flush "" "" ~~~ 180
Lewis' Lye ~~~ 80
Brooms Eest Parlot ." ..Each $1.10
'Shampoo Woodbury: 6~~·Oz. 390
. ',Cocoanut Oil C~lile Btl.

PRESI<.::NTI<.::D 1,31

Edwards Corfea
1·Lb. "9c 2·LiJ. 610Jar ~ Jar

White or Wheat,
20-0z. Loaf

~
Fridays, 9:30 p.m. ICOIL
Sundays, 9:30 p,m. KFAB

CI Well-bleachtd, tender stalks: 15. eery. dice in salads for llavor Lb. C

Cbb t.ocally-grown: delicious 3a age hot or cold slaw Lb. C

Y U. 8. No.1, Porto RIco lOc, ams variety; bake a'nd serve Lb.

L SunkIst brand: large, 12emons full of dch juice Lb. C

When you think of breakfast one of
the first things you picture is de
licious golden toast ..• and it takes
quality bread to make good toast.
Tomorrow, when you shop at Safe
way you'll find bread of satiny
smooth texture and the full, rich "
taste of quality. You can be sure it I

makes .the toast you like! / .. _\

-J1InsltJJliqJitr
BREAD

P h A HlghwaYI No. 2!i 23 80:eae e~ halves ~ CAn CPt".

P Packed·' No. 10 50' 70 irunes while fresh Qul CPts.

S · h No. 21.~ 18 110'plnac Emeral,j Bay, laney ....(.~l CPt3.!

S .J SheIford: Rel!f:h (It 16 1:preaUs Pimen10, Ol~iH.~Ot. Gla.ss . CPt.
M • 1.Lb. 21 11 Iarganne Allswed (,,'tn. CPis,1

S C3ml'beU',: CHaIn No.1 12OUPof E,Pinadl •• H · Call C

FI K1tch~n Crattf 97 CiO-Lt-. $1 89our ......2S-Lb, Ba, C~ ....Bag,.
.__ . __ . -, !

R•• Seedless I 22 4-Lb 44 IalSlns ....2·Lb, BIl, C_..... nag C

''£L£MENTAR){ MY DEAR WATSON" ~6A~HUNT
ALLoYe~TOWN-

WE COULO JUSTMOOT' IF-I CO\.J.LD l<E~OUR BUT WAIT I A LI<7HT
FIGURE HOW SOON AFTER BUOGffFROM JUM,P' 8R£AKSI $ff. ME A
THEWA~ WECOULD START ING- MOUN~. BUTI MONTH FROM NOW,
eUILDIN<7IF- l)OKEEPA RECORD... <~. SMITH.

, td op"lt
4£u1;~)

~/ l I'~

./:" ',lop
1i-\~ ~ 0'.> ~-.;

.fist THE. MONTH IS
.......-..01... '''' YOURS, MR~lSMlrH.

JUST QUir LOdKIN<7
LIKE YOU SWAL.L.OV>'fO

A CANARY.

AI home-Any Ilovor-Oelitloul-Smoolll
- No k. "1"011 -No cooking - No r;.
whipping - No storthed f)ovor- Eosy
Inexpensiv. -20 redptl III .oth 15. pkg.
Pl. os, "nd .hil ad for ret full·,l.. lom
pl. offer. or buy from your groter.

LOnUOnUEiRY
8rond Homemode Ite Creol1\

STABILIZER
lONOONClRRr· 135HOWARD. SAN ,/\ANeiIOa 3,CAli'.

Non-Mago(tic stcel lIelmel.
The American combat helmet,

manufactured by army ordnance, is
made ,of non-magnetic steel to avoid
interference with the use of corn
casses in patrolling and other re
connalssance work.

-Dr. and Mrs. F.L. Blessing, r----------------------1j Mis s Dorothy Carlson of I Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
son Al and Glendall Holm left ARC A D I A I Kearney spent the week end Iand famll~ were dinner guests
Monday to spend a few days in with her parents in Arcadia and of the Albin Piersons Sunday.
South Dakota, planning to re- 11 accompanied them to Loomis J. G. Frost has recovered sut-
turn next Sunday. '----------------------- Sunday and returned to Kear- ficlently to leave the Loup City

-DR. NAY-Painless and non- Ifhe Missionary Circle of the Iney from there.' hospital, and returned home
confining office treatment of Methodist church held an all- Mrs. Tom Counter and her Saturday.
varicose veins and hemorrhoids day meeting in the church mother, Mrs. Qlaljde Bowker of Miss Alma Pierson, Miss Shir
by scientific methods. Ask for b~em~nt ~'riday, with a cov~red York, arrived ~'rlday to visit ley Thelander and Richard.
particulars 21-ttc dlsh dmnerat noon. The CIrcle Mrs. Counter's sister, Mrs. Arch- I Bauer all from Lincoln. were

M . d M F t wm has taken up the study of the ie Paben. Mrs. Counter return- week end guests at the Joe
-. r. .an rs.. es us 1 - American. Indian. ed home Sunday and Mrs. Bow- Thelander home.

Imas have had their daughter Mrs. Elizabeth Butterfield, has ker remained for a longer visit Kermit Erickson attended the
and her husband, Mr. and ~rs. been staying at the home of her with her daughter. noon luncheon of the Orand
¥. y. c.a~t~r of Bakersfield, son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bcssen Island Underwriters Association
Calif., VlSI~lllg the m. They IBly, for some months, has re- and family and Mrs. Edith nos- Saturday at the Stratton hotel
came through Orand Isla~d !he covered sufficiently from her sen went to Columbus Friday to in Grand Island. where he gave
l~st part of the we~k, bringtng illness to return to her home. visit at the Erwin Bossen horne, an interesting talk,
Ilttle .Rosemary Willlams to Ord Mrs. Jennie Luedtke is staying returning home Saturday. They
to VlSlt her grandparents; Tues- with her. went to see Mrs. Edith Bossen's
day, they left for Callfornla, Mrs. otto Lueck received the new grandson. Ray Jeanne stay
taking wIth. them Mrs. Grace sad news Friday morning, that ed for a few days.
Sprague, Nancy and Bob, Mrs. her 'brother Ivan Brldaes had 'John Dietz has been missed
Guy Keep and small daughter. passed away at a hospital in from his shop the last week. He
Mrs. Sprague and her family Portland Ore Mr and Mrs has been 111 at his home.
will live in Los Angeles, where I ' d' t . .
Mrs Sprague has been trans- Br dges move 0 Oaston, ore., . Janette Oogan, who is work-
ferred from Arcadia a few years ago, ing in Orand Island. was home

. leaving many friends in this for the week end.
community. Mrs. Jess Waddel and children

This community received an- visited the Orvis lIill family in
other nice rain Thursday night, Omaha the past week. Jess
totalling .70 inch, during the went to Omaha Saturday eve
week which was just what the ningj returning with them on
corn needed. The crops and Sunaay.

small gardens are looking their iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiibest in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carlson

and daughters. who are here
visiting from Chicago, went to
Loomis to attend a picnic which
was held in their honor. The
Carlsons lived in Loomis before
moving to Arcadia.

Arthur Aufrccht returned on
Wednesday after making a bust
ness trip to Omaha. He stopped
in Lincoln and visited his bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Aufrecht and stopped In Sew
ard and called on his sister, Mrs.
Eberspaeher,

Oene Erickson, Glen and Cecil
Lybarger left Saturday for
North Platte to attend the Mar
antha Bible camp, returning to
their homes Monday.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

$UkVEYS
SHOW

f.OTA·CA.'S
fREFERRED

. :1TO 1 BY
I 'fOULTR'l
l' AA'~ERS
}~\

Uinglein Drugs
Ord, Ncbra~ka

~:~::"~*;:"\"_:+)oo'~-. .. . _ ..Jf!f!l~~·.·.~4:t:'.~·:·;"'i,::·;~;-~~·-:,:f;"":l.r~~.\~.~!.{:~:.J'.:.'i ......!~g

r Ord, Nebr.

•

OMi) :-". Artesian .\H~.• Chicago.

~Ir. She\ na n ""' S I The Zoe t Ic
Shield is a tremendous Improvement
over all former methods. effecllng
Immedl:lte results. It wlll not onl)'
hold the rupture perfectly no mat·
ter the size or location but it will
Increase the circulation, strengthcr
the weakened parts. and thereby
close the opening In ten da) s Of'
the aVt'rage rasp. regardless 0'
heavy lifting. straining or any posl·
tlon the body n:ay assume. A na
tionally known sclentlfic method.
~o under stral's or cumbersome ar
rangements and absolutely no
medlclnes or medical treatments.

Large Inclsl"nal hernia or rUl,turt>
fo11o\\ Inj;' surgIcal operation espec
lallT .01l0Ite<1.

Nebr.

.._ 47c

8\G 9 oz. II\R

only 59~

Introductory Special

•

,
Your favorite snapshot enlarged and mounted

in this uni~ue way

$1a195
AUGUST ONLY

The Rexall store

Portraits - Tinting - Picture l"ramfWl - Movies
Family Groups - Panorama - Anything

in Photograplly

Ed & Ruth Swopes
LUMBARD STUD~O .

Phone 18

Select your picture frame from a new and
complete stock. We have them any size. (A
wide price range.) ...

Bring us your negative. We will enlarge and
heat-mount it on varnished plywood. The back
ground is then cut off and a felt base is attached
to hold the subject upright. Stand it on the table
radio or piano.

I It will look real enough to speak

GET YOURS NOW - AVOID THE RUSH

Ed F. Beranek
Ord

~~.----------~---._----

Or. "'c"t ~l1rade TuH

BisHt·} Hex S.t"mnch 50c, 1 ",,<1er ......

Tooth llru::;h

1.\11 31 .~'~J~~~.~.~.uc.._ _ 59c

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

PERSONAL ITEMS
August 16, 1945

-Mrs. John Andersen and
Don left today for Lincoln,
where Don will have some med
ical attention.

-Loreen Meese left saturday
for Denver after spending a
week's vacation with her moth
er, Mrs. Frank Meese.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson
of Omaha, visited at the J. L.
Abernethy home several days
last week. Mrs. Peterson was
formerly Mrs. Bessie Anderson.

-BernIece Parkos Is home
from Omaha this week and is
spending her time with the
John Parkos family.

-Mrs. Joe Thompson and her
daughter, Mrs. Doris Dowd, of
Loup City vIsited many friends
in Ord Sunday while their
husbands gave Ord's golf links
a try.

-N 0 r m a Manchester and
Wilma Ball left Monday for a
week's campIng wIt h their
church young people at Pibel
Lake. Rev. and Mrs. Edgar
Harris drove the girls there.

-Guests from Hastings Col
lege of Phyllls Hill Saturday
and Sunday were Mary Lou
Mosley and Delores Mattock of
Bladen, Nebr. Mary Lou's bro
ther came after -the girls Sun
day afternoon and they went to
Sargent.
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Gl\l-lc Paul T. Carlsen.

• Cpl. Anton .\. Hvezda,

, .~.,
, "\.

No picture available.

.<.'

T. Sgt. Erwin Dodge.

First National Bank
The Ilinic Hospital .t'

No picture available.

1
Pvt. Gerald R. Clark.

l

TM-3c David W. Danner•
"'; ,'1' ",

. ,.,.

....

The Ord Quiz

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

('.: .~ .This message is sponsored py.
Protective Savings &Loan Association

I .

Sgt. Clinton 1\1. Lane. '

No picture available.

I: (. I

. S·.lc Blchard L. Pierson.
. '

.r:

,.
.: :LL Rfcl;~rd R. SeverSOn., . I '

,«

A. C. RaY!llOnd Vogeltanz.

S. Sgt. Willialll F. Klanecky,

, r.\ ,:.,\ '\

.... . .• Lest We Forget. . . ..
\,';' ; " ~ " '. " • p. '," • \ ; I .:: . s: ':;'·;:"'.~:)l'~";,i ...../';I ..~! ._ ", " '.',', '. .... '.. .: l ~ :,,: ,-,' ',':,'" :

((~ "~;, I~ ~u·l'. ~~.~ an~ ~~ubei·~ti,Qir .?Y,~~: tlle ~e~eat:?f.Ja~~n J7~' p~'Art f~rge~ the~pri~'~' th~t: Y.all,ei ~Qu\ity ~llti' t~~;' .': ,':~ "
t' ~\ .~.. ~.Un,~t~Q Sta~l~~;P\ai9/~rthat '{ic~o~:y;,~1\4f?r ,they~ctorr..~.ve,r' ou~>N~~i ~ne¢~ tpat p~~eced~?, it, >?'o eth~)2~ 'yalle~', ~ ,t .::

t J .../ ,i <,county boys who riiade the supremesacrifice that w~ n:llght enjoy victory and freed OIl), and to all the other Yal-~ .
;,' ;"':'-" U :~~l~y countY1'o'lihg men and women who suffered wounds, hardships and privations,~ourthallks ah~ (hie':' 1'his:-'," ,,' .

, I" ", ···t ': ,: " ~ r .,' .... ',' '. .: { " 1. I , "

message is published LEST WE FORGE'r!!
'. ~... . ,.").. . .::.

Nebraska State Bank
Dr. F.,Lt Blessing'

• • I , . ~

'\

, i

'" \

Pic. Edwin A. Swanek,

~P~c. Elwu?d D. Mi~k~:.
--- ".---_._- - -----~ -------_.._._.. _-:._.--

---- ----~ --_. __ .- ---- ----_.-.--_.--::--,--~---
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l\IAX'VALL

No :IJoints needed
NO Ri\TION points are needed
to purchase an insurance polley.
You can have as much protec
tion as you needl

Arcadia

Replacement coots are hIgher
now, so ask thIs Hartford agencl
to 'check your insurallCe NOW~
before' you have a ·loss. .

.~ 1 .'

-AT-

DANCE

USED CARS

For that. usedCf\r, come and see us first. We wlll
trade. Also have nIce stock of new Ford parts.

------------------------------------------ (;l

.Nelson Motor Co.
Phone 31 P. O. Petersen, ~lgr_ ..:

'-,
AUTHORIZED .'ORD DEALERS

Ord, Nebraska

.1942-PLYMOUTH, two door
1941-PONTIAC, foul' door
1941-Supel' Deluxe FOHD '¢'oupe
1940-CHEVROL~vr, two door
1937-CHEVROLJi.Jvr, two door'
1936-CHEVROLEr, two door
1940-FORD, two door
1935-PLYMOUTH, two door
1933-,CHEVROLET, two door
1933~dHEVROLET'Coupe "
1931-Model A FORD

MusI~ ~y

ADQLPlJ,U~B4NOV~Ky.
and his all ~tO;\.r 9fches(ra

PlaYillg~04el)li~~'"a.nd '
l\loderh "l\lusil;

Jungnlan Iiall
'.. \

SundaY,·A-ug. J9

,

.( lIt
~< ,,' ;iJ.\11r

/J(~< Ff!lIIJ (.' . ~~.\', .7 ,.' Hi ~;~ ,
; _ <,('-, :;!1.'1f..;' .~~ ....

5~\\"\' -\\ .
.,/?//~_A ' .I
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GfRI$jSPO~T JACKETS Dr;SSe$'~:For~·.~fudyfngr :.1
Brilliant plaids, sot· 790 1'\\'0 'piccelJplaid 2'98\ I

,M colors. Classic - dresses. ond, piece !.._ '-'.,
alid l3Iazer .slyles.· ,prints .ang 'solids..::;.;( .
, "., ':..) (. \

,SKIRTS FOR SCHOOL1.HATS'THAT ARE Y'OfS!1
IPleated all around. 398' Felt berels and bon·~ r l' '4'9'
IPlaids and solid - - nels in nellesl faU' n----
colors.Warm faLrics./ • < ._' ~ ,shaJcs.Hi~~o.l~!r!n.I.~ ,'. \.

,GIRLS" RAYO'N BLOUSES' 'CLASSIC SWEATERSi1H
Tailored shirl sl)Ies.! tij 98' jYour,r,d, vorile Slope I'j)' 98\ 11
Peler Pan .collars.1 U~-.p y J Q e s ! Crew ~~- )~~
.Emb!oidcry delails.! ' I' \ lile~~ ll\lJ~ '!¥QQ!-/.:-'.; .

-Mrs. Johil Rowbal returned'
home from, (Jrapd Island SUn
day nIg,ht on the bus after a
.lllpnth's stay ~t: t1)~ hOIl).e Qf her
daughter, Mrs. O.A, Reed and
husband. WhlIe there she got
acquainted with her new grand
daughter, Judith Ann, who was
born on July 12. She also help
edth,em . ll).Ove into their new
home in Gr\l.pd Island.

North Loup
C. B. CLARK

SO.lll~ have 1 taken ad
vantage of th~ new auto
moblleinsurance policies,
thus protecting themselves
under the new Nebraska

,law. Why don't you?
Some have taken care of

their fiQe corn wIth han
in.sur:;tnce. Why don·t you?

Some have bought farm
property lately, and some
have bought town pro,per
ty. At present there is
only one good town prop
erty left for sale.

•

.- 4

I •

I PERSONALS 1L _

Ord, Nebraska

19c
I

8-oz: Pkg.

LeUl0ns .~~ Pound 13c
Grapes :::~gas' Lb. 15c

THE OR!) QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

EXTRA SWEET.
ORANGES WITH 8~big
LOTS OF JUICE

QESH!
,

ORaNGE JUICE

~ '.__ ." 2t;:.· Size 35c

• ~ \. ','; c. • ... .'~ '"

Pen-Jel .. _ ~.:~ ~ .. ~..2pkgS8 19c

Cllcuntbers Slicing ".., '.." Lb. 9c
" '"r i

Cbb' ·,'Crisp Lb 311 .a age Solid .., ", " ,:, ,....... • ,2C

Jelly ~~~~e ,..,.., , " , " ".:12 ~~~ss 17C

Mt I Maxie 6Box 23a Cles Cobb , , ,....... Carfon C

Prunes .,
R .. Thompson's 2lb 25alslns Seedless ,.., , ,,,:,..,,"''':'' S. C

M'lk Borden·~'or ..•. 3' Tali 29'I Ca.rnation , , .Cans C

75c

27c

53c
16-oz. Jar

Personal

•

•

r • 3..".." , , ,,, --.,, Doz. 2 C

Cahill's Table Suppl,y

1 ,

~~:: or Regillar .: ' ", Lb. 30c
Wafer . No. 10
Pack .., :: ;,., :. Can

Golden
Banfam

GEOUGE A. SA'l''l'EH!i'!ELD
County Treasurer

NOTICE
The last half of the 1944 Real Estate Taxes

will be delinquent Sept. 1st, 1945. Delinquent
Real Estate Taxes must be advertised beginning
the first full week in October.

The 1944 Personal Taxes are all delinquent
and should be paid now as the sheriff is required
to make collection after Sept. 1st, 1945.

Corn
Celery ~~~~~~d.~.""."" .."" , " ,..".~~~rge 21c

Phone 99

Lettuce ~ __ .. __ .._. Pound 14c :,.
Canteloupes ., _ __ __ Lb. 8e, "

P California 2lbs. 25cears BarlleUs' .

Apples 2lbs. 25c

, "

Catsup ~~~n·~a~~~.~ , 14 ::we 23c
Coffee
Pears
A' · t· Wafer" No. 10 85, prlCO, Spack '..' Can C

P· k· 2No~2~· 35' .omp In ~.._......... Cans C

Kraft Dinner ~ 3pkgs. 27c

August 16, 1945
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Novosad Family Picnic deli; M~s. Fr:ancIs Keating, Mrs.
Wm. Novosad's invited relat- wm, Bartlett and Ruth MIlford.

ives to a Sunday plcnic dinner Esther Circle, with Mrs. H.E.
at the park because their son, McClure and Abigail Pierce,
Pvt. Wm. Novosad was home On postponed their meeting until
furlough. BesIde the Immed- next Wednesday. -The Glen Auble family Is

• late. family and Pvt. and Mrs expected home Friday from
Celebration Supper Novosad there were present al- For Eldon Maresh Lincoln and Omaha.

In honor of V-J day a cele- so the famUles of Don Dahlin, A picnic dinner .was held ~Lt. Warren Allen Is expect-
oration was held by a number John Koll, steve Polak; Chet Sunday honoring Pfc. Eldon ed soon .from Fort Knox, Ky.,
of Ord people at the Joe Rqhla Austin, Joe Polak and ~lwin MareSh who is home on a fur- to spend some time with his
home Wednesday eve n Ill, g. Dunlap..';, '. '.' lough, Those present were Mr. parents before he Is shipped
Each couple brought a covered and Mrs. Joe Bonne and family, over seas.
dish and a splendid lunch was , . "", Mr l\n~ Mr~ EU1il Smolik and -Mr. and t1rs; Glen Stroud
enjoyed, .Present..were Jvfr. and . .,; t$ervlce,n.ery s. Plqn c,., ;: famfly,' Mr.: a'nd Mrs.' Bell' Maly and' daughter spent' yesterday
Mrs F.J.L. Benda, Mr. and Mrs. .A family plcnlc dinner was and family, Mr. and Mrs. John I~ Dannebrog vlsiting hls par-
sta~}~y'Ru,tar,Mr. and Mrs.J~ &ly.en lq,hOnOJ;of .rvt,~~y~l1pnp, Hruby Jr.. and famIly, Mr;' and ents, . • '.".ll· • ,,' 'I I,;",
Rutar' . Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kerchal and Cpl. Alfred ijosek, MJ'~. FraOf Hruby and famlly, -Mrs. Hlldll1g Pearson and
:Rutar,Sr., Mr,,;anQ,~fs. .T.?;,. both.op,whom are hom,e.p}1.fur- Mrr,'~nQ¥r:s.Joe Hrubyund Douglas ~e.ft Sppday to spen~ ~
Knez:o.cek, and Mrs. Frank Bla- lough and who rep<iry to family, Mr. and Mrs. John week vlsiting III Omaha.
ha, .Sr. The ladles .spent the Kearns, Utah, i~ the. near fut- Smol)k and !::jmlly,.· Mr. and -F. L. Stoddard is expected
evening playing pinochle and ure. A m o n g those famllles Mrs. Louis Vancura and family, home this. week end to resume
the men played darda present were: Frank J. Hosek, Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Ptacnik his duties in preparatIon {or the

. Rudolph Hosek, Joe Hosek, and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will school year. . . ,
------------------------- Fran.k KovarIk, E;d B1a~la, Frank MOUdry and family, Mr. and -Mrs. George Houtby was a

Fafeita, Frank Slch, Jim Wach- Mrs. Alvin Maresh, Mr. and bus passenger to .ScotIa Thurs-
trle, and Mrs. E.W. Gruber. Mrs. Frank Maresh, Mr. and day morning g~)1ng there to

. - Mrs. Lew Smolik, Mr. and Mrs. spend the day With relatives.
Honorwg tee Leonards Joe Holoun, sr., Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. Bertha Mason came

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Penas and ~amlly, Mrs. up from Grand Island to spend
Les Leonard and son Donald Walter Melcher, Mr. and Mrs. V-J day with friends in Ord,
visiting here from Madrid, Iowa Hall Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. ret u.r n 1n g home Thursday
there was a plcnle dinner Sun- George Sheppard, and Pfc. EI- mormng.
day at Bussell Park. Mr. and don Maresh. All brought well -J. A. Kovanda came home
Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal and filled baskets and a very good last night. from Fremont where
famIly arranged the covered dinner was enjoyed by all. Pfc, he , supervised workers det assel
dish meal for friends and rel- Maresh returns to Ft. Benning, ing hybrid seed corn of recent
atives. During the week that oa., Sunday, Aug. 19. The pic- \veekt!.. .
the Les Leonard's were here nlc was held in the park at -M 1 05 S Mamle Snuth left
they were extensively enter- Comstock. ,Thursday morning for Genoa,
tained by old-time friends where she wIll spend her vac-
among them, Floyd Peterson's atlon from her duties wi~h. the
and the Anthony Cummins Knights of Coh~lllbus Meet. Ord Township library vlsltlng
family in Davis Creek. They ~hursday evening the Ord her sister and husband, Rev.
returned to their home In Iowa Knights 011 Columbus met 111 and Mrs. T.W. Shepard.
Tuesday their hall with the new Grand -A group of Ord people em-

. Knight Joe Raemakers, in the ployed at North Loup but living
Presbyterian Circles Meet chair. Plans were made to in .Ord came up to spend V-J

Dorcas Circle of the Presby- hold a meeting for the initlat- day. Included were Effie Lar
terlan Women's League met Ion of a large class of new kin, Royetta Larkin, E the I
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. members abflie Hall, Sunday, Burke, Harold Burke and Fritz

l AId sept. 16. The members of the Warner. .
Albert Jones,M;rs. Loyd er- membership campaign commit- ,,-Mrs. Clifford Acheson and
man asslsting the h 0 s t e s s. tee are: James Petska, chair- daughters Phyllls and Vivian
Mrs. E. C. Murray, Mrs. RoT. man, Al Radke and John Blaha. returned to their home atCordry and Doris Alderman
were guests. Ruth Circle met Wakeeney, Kans., on the bus
with Mrs. George Zikmund, --Josle Kriz left this morning Thursday morning after a tefl
Mrs. Guy Burrows serving as for Omaha expecting to go from day vIsIt with Mrs. Acheson 05

rn~~.....~~.....~~.....~,.,.,.....~,.,.,.....~,.,.,-.~,.,,-.~,.,m· co-hostess. Guests were Mrs. there to spend some time at father, Dick Long.
Ruth' Cushing,Mrs. Kitty Kar- ExcelsIor Springs Mo.' ,-Dorothy CampQell, daugh----..;---------------------------....:..:----=---'---_----.:-...=..---=:.-'-'----- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel

-----~----------------------------------------------------------------------------,-:--------------Campbell, is expected In Ord
for the rest of the summer be
fore returning to Gold e n,
Colo., to teach school. She ha"
been doing war work In Den
ver this summer.

-Mrs. John LaCornu, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe Bradt
underwent surgical treatment in
Grand Island last week and her
little daughter, Diane Kay, Is
being cared for In the Bradt
home here.

-Mrs. C.O. Thompson left

'

Thursday for Milford, Nebr.,
where it was vIsitor's day at
Camp KiwanIs, where Mary Iscamping. Mrs. Thompson and -__....... - __'-- --. .......~

Mary went to, Seward Saturday -:=i;;~cli~~~~~~~~..- ...---••--;;iiiand wlll stay there until Sat- .
urday, when Mr. Thompson wIll
go for them. :

-Alex Co c h ran e,. C. .O.
Thompson, and Hllding Pearson
wHI.. be, In Lincoln for the next
three days. and Mr. Cochrane
and Mr. Pearson wlll· attend
coachIng school at the UnIver
sity of Nebraska. ','

-Beverly Davis and her sIs-
.ter, Mrs. Edgar Farley, came ~~~~~~~~~~~~home Tuesday evening to spend r;
some time with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis.
before the opening of school and
college again.

-'Sgt. and Mrs. James Ryan
and Sgt. and Mrs. Jerry Petska
jr., came from Grand Island
Saturday evening to vIsit rela
tives. Thev were accompanIed
by Frank Fafeita, who came
home to visit hIs family. They
all returned to Grand Island on
Sunday evening.

-Don O'Neill came to Ord

59 I
from st. Paul with the Ed. C Gnaster family when they vI-

''''''''--'''''' sited with relatives there last
I Sunday. His home Is at -st. Li
bory and hIs brother, Dick, Is
making his home with the
Gnasters. Jim and Judy Web
ster returned to their home in
st. Paul at that time. They
have spent a week vIsiting In

Ord. . \:~==~~~==~~~=~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!*~-Mr. and Mrs. George Allen .::
are enjoying a visit from theIr
daughter, Mrs. Edgar Nunns
and her husband and children,
who live In Omaha where Mr.
Nunnsls an aIrcraft engineer
employed at the Martin plant.
He has been working recently
on design changes to accomlllo
date the bomb r~cks on B-29
planes to drop the new atomic
bombs.

-Mrs. E.L. Vogeltanz and

I
Rosellen are taking Bette to
Omaha the last part of the
week to take a traIn to Kansas
City, where she WIll visit a day
or two before she 'returns to her
work In Wash., D.C. Travelling
with them wlll be Mrs. C.O.
Benda and JohnnIe, who wIll
return to their home In Ceres
co, Nebr. On their way back,

I Mrs. Vogeltanz and Rosellen
will stop in Wahoo for a short
time to vIsit. '

r
'.

...;
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'if Social and
~

, \ Z..C.B.J. Meets
, Z.C.B.J. members held their
~ regular monthly meeting S1!n
:, day afternoon. After the usual
:.busIness and SOCIal period

b
re

'f!reshments were served . y a
~~' committee consisting of: Mrs.
'F.J.L. Benda, Mrs. Will, ZIk
',p1und, Mrs. Lllllap, PetsIsfl- and
OMrs. Henry Misko. The an
"plversar,Y of the dedlcatlon o~
hhe present Z.C.B.J. Hall wIll be
~ observed in October and with
. proper festivity, being discuss
:'ed now,
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Ord, Nebr.Phone 382,

John R. Haskell

Good News Awaits
Nebraska
Motorists

Here's a tip for motorIsts!
The most economical and
practlcal W3.y to protect )'our
right to drive under the new
financial r espo nstb tli t.y law,
etIecthe August 10, Is t hr u
liability Ins u ran c e. And
sp ea k lng of Insurance-State
Farm Mutual of Blooming-ton.
Illinois-worlds largest auto
mob lle Insurance company
has saved polley-holders more
than $50.000,000 in Insurance
cost. Let me tell you how and
why today. It·s good news
YOU'll want to hear.

£

WHEELEH COUNTY

BARTLETT,NEllHASKA

AUGUS1'17-18-19

The Red Top Minstrel Show
will pla.y Friday Night, August 17th

Music, Singing, Dancing

Walt Plugge's Bigger and Better

ALSO TilE

IIi Light Carnival Company
A Large Amusemcnt Company With 3 Big lUdes,

Small lUdes, 20 Shows antI Concessions.

RODEO
Full Progrant Riding, RQping and

Bull Dogging

Dilnce-Saturday and Sunday Nights. ,

More Wild lIoJ.:ses, More Brabma. Cattle, More Buffalo
than at any Rodeo in this part of the state.

with Weaver and Juanita Gray
TRICK RIDING AND ROPING

FAIR &ROD£O

Day 14

In fad, it is goo{l practice to take a moisture test of
your corn before pickil/g. If it tests too high lel )'our
corn rcmain in the ficM longer. MallY farmers follow
this pmctice and get better cribbing, lugher (luatity,
EXTUA PHOHTS I

WHITE COnN is .an ideal crop to COl~lbat (arlU labor
shortage because it euu be left in the field until there's
time to husk it.

Because oC unfayoralJle ,,,cather conditions every busllcl
of corn-and especially WHITE COHN-may be pr(,.
dous by October 1916. Order your white sc~d corrl
cady to get wider selection of varieties.

...

..
5. See )'our local seed conI dealer NOW. Don't wait

place your order at once Cor next spriug delh'cry"

1.

4. lJccause of PUEMIUl\1 PIUCES WHITE COHN brilt:58
.,-)'011 should make EXTHA DOLLAUS in 19,16 if yUll

planl WIIITE COnN next 8priJl~.

f

IIASTINGS
FUNEUAL SEUVICE

Phone
Ught 21

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

i
I

'q)

--~

--1111

Christian Science Services.
"Soul" is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon which will hi'
read in the Christian Science
churches throughout the world
on Sunday, Aug. 19, 1945.

The Golden Text is: "My soul
waiteth for the Lord more than
they that watch for the morn
ing; I say, more than they that
w ate h for the morninO',"
(Psallns 130:6) • Other Bible

•

On!. Nebraska

-------____-0-

~IORE ~1EAT FOR THE
PEOPLE OF THE U. S.

'l'hreshing season is in full swing.
Let our market help with your menu
problenls.

Pecenka 8 Son
Meat Market

We congratulate the farmers of Valley county
upon the wonderful crop of wheat, barley, oats
and rye they have grown thIs year, and for the
excellent co.m crop in prosp~ct. A bountiful crop
of flour and feed grains means more meat and
other foods for the people of the United states and
of the world.

I
i
1111__'_
~.
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Uncle Sam Pins Orchids
On Local Women For
Saving Used Fats! ~

Things have really been hap
pening to fat-salvagc-collection
figures liince town and farm
women got busy on the job! Lat
est official government records
,how that their fat savings have
left the excellent record of city
women 'way behind.
• But it isn't a. drop too much.

This year, we face a. lihortage of
1 blllkm. 500 mlllion pounds of
fats in domestio liupplics. Tons
more of war and home-front sup
plies made from fats are needed!

Farm folks !Oct more mea t these
days than most cily peopl()-~o
it's up to' them to save the fats.
Skim stews. soups. gra vies. Scrape
pans. Melt down meat trimmings.
It all helps you fill the fat-sal
vage can, and you get up to 4.l!
and 2 reu points l.\ pound. If you
have anl difficulty, call your
Home Demonstration or Countl
.....gent......pproved bl WJPA Aud
OPA, Paid for bl Industrl.

rived home Friday evening Irom Abe Hagey accompanied Jess
San Francisco, Calif., f.9r a ten Wadell to Omaha Saturday and
day leave. Mrs.'. Tuning and from there left for Savannah
children, Billy and Jimmy, met Mo., to receive medical aid.
him in Grand Island. . Mrs. Christina O'Connor and

The interior of Weddel Bros. daughter Alice, accompanied by
Hardware store is being bright- Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne and Mrs.
ened with a coat of light paint. A. J. Meyer, spent, Friday in

Miss Irene Anderson of Cald- Grand Island. .
well, Ida., who is visiting ¥;rs. This community was shocked
Ed Nelson and other relatives when it was learned that Mrs.
here, was a bus passenger to William H. Gregory had passed
Loup City, Saturday morning, away at the Clinic hospital in
going down to spend the day Ord early Sunday morning. Mrs.
with her aunt, Mrs. Ed Slocum. Gregory's health had been poor

Miss Shirley Owens left Tues- for the past few years, and Sat
day for Lexington, where she urday morning she was taken
will visit two weeks with the to the hospital, where it was
Lloyd Owens family. thought that blood transfusions

A family picnic was held at might prolong her life, but they
the park Sunday honoring S. proved to be of no avail. Two
Sgt. Bob Owens, Pvt. Brice Ow- of her sons, Boyd and Beryl, ill
ens and Pvt. Raymond Owens, service, flew from their bases in
who are home on furlough. California and a sister, Mrs .
Those attending were Mr. and Ruth GiLbert, came trom Denver
Mrs. Paul Owens, Mr. and Mrs. to attend the funeral, which was
Harold Owens and family, Mrs. held Wednesday afternoon at 2
Bob Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan p, m., at the ~ethodist church.
Owens and Shirley, Mr. and ,Miss Neta Bellinger was hos
Mrs. ·Elwyn Apperson and son, tess to a dessert luncheon Tues
Mrs. Walter Apperson and son, day evening to Dixie Clark, nor
and Mrs. Maude Myers. is Easterbrook, Mrs. Orval Rog-

Mrs. Art Meyer, of Burwell, Is ers, Cadet Nurse Helen Vall
spending a week with Mrs. C. chura and Cadet Nurse Marlor
C. Hawthorne, while Mr. Haw- Ie Ramsey. Then the young
thorne is in Kimball. ladies motored to Loup City

S. Sgt. and Mrs. Bob Owens where they attended the picture
left for Line9ln Thursday, where show and the carnival.
they will ViSIt at the Paul Emp- Mrs. Johnnie Hiekel and Mrs.
field home until Saturday, when Floyd Smith entertained. the
Sgt. Owens will report to }<'ort War Wives club, Tuesday even
Leavenworth, Kas., and from ing at the H. A. Dean home.
there he will be sent to Sioux The evening was spent playing
Falls, S. D, Mrs. Owens will re- pinochle. Prizes were won by
turn to Arcadia. Mrs. John Marrow, Mrs. I{enry

Miss Bonnie Evans accom- Benda and Mrs. Marjorie Wid
panted Jess Wadell to Omaha der.
Saturday evening and wlll visit Mrs. N. A. Lewin, Mrs. G. A.
a few days with her aunt, Mrs. Dean and Mrs. Melvin' Swanson
Rlchard O'Connell. were hostesses Wednesday even-

Mrs. Norman Bornemeler and Ing to 24 at a dessert bridge at
children of Elmwood arrived on the hotel parlors.They then
Wednesday to spend two weeks went to the Lewin home where
VIsiting her parents, Mr. and the evening was spent playing
Mrs. Roy Clark. bridge. Prizes were won by the

Max Cruikshank of Wauseon, Mesdames }<'loyd Bossen, Lloyd
Ohio, delivered a load of hogs in Bulger and Albert Strathdee.
Iowa and came on to Arcadia to Dinner guests at the home of
spend a few days with his par- Mrs. Henry Benda Wednesday
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruik- evening, in honor of Janee Lou's
shank. 2nd birthday were her grand-

Mrs. N. A. Lewin was hostess parents, Mr. and Mrs. otto Ret
Thursday afternoon to three tenmayer and Mr. and Mrs.
tables at a dessert bridge. Out Frank Benda of Ord, and Mr.
of town guests were Mrs. E. J. and Mrs. Max Wall and Benny.
Crawford of Comstock and Mrs. Miss Fay Baird left Thursday
A. J. Meyer of Burwell. Prizes monI-lg for BufIalo, Wyo., after
wm won by M". Ollo Rell,n- ,pend;"" the ,ummer wllh her [~~A'~r:~~d·l;a··C·-h·ur--c·-he ••]mayer and Mrs. Alfred Rasmus- parents! Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
sen. '~aird, 0 ;\'sume her duties as N te

Sgt. and Mrs. Arnold Ritz and an instructor in the hIgh school _:.. ~ _
Judy went to Grand Island on there., . .
Thursday, where they will vl.sit Mrs. Mae ~sborne left Wed- Ar~adia l\Ieth~dist Church.
over the wE;ek end with relatives. nesday mormng for Kimball . C. A. ~usJjy. pastor.

. . county, where she wHl look after !Church Bible school, 10 a. m.
Cecil Weddel.of Kearney dr~lV; the· harvesting of the wheat on Morning public' worship, 11.

to Arcadia Saturday evenll1" her farms " Youth's Fellowship, 8 p. m.
and his da)lI1;l~te:, Bonnie, who David Erickson, of Conlstock, Choir rehearsal; on Thursday
had been v151hn" here .the past was a visitor at the Lee Landon evening at 8:00.
ten days accompanied hIm home. home from Saturday until Wed- The Woman's Society of Chris-
'Mrs. Clyde Thompson and r.esday, returning home on the tian Service will meet at the

daughter and Mrs. Stanley Leer bus Wednesday evening. church Friday afternoon, Aug.
of Grand Island were guests at Mrs. Kenneth Milburn return- 17 at 2 o·clock. Mrs. Arthur Au
the C. C. Hawthorne home from ed to her home at Lander, Wyo., frecht has charge of devotions.
Tuesday until Thursday morn- Wednesday evening, taking a The hostesses for the luncheon
in~ tra~fiomBro~nBo~ ~ill~Mro.A~rtWilible~d~==~~~~~====~~~~_~~_~~_~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~

Miss Mary Jane Rettel'unayer, Mrs. Irene Dalby. A most cord
who works in the Union Pacific Ial invitation is extended to
office in Omaha, arrived Satur- everyone to attend this meeting.
day to spend a ten day vacation Come and bring your friends
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and neighbors. We will be look-
otto Rettemnayer. ing for you.
Mr~. Bob McClary and Mrs. On Aug. 26 the Arcadia Meth-

Herman Baller were hostesses odist church and church Sunday
to the Congregational Aid last school will sponsor an old time
Thursday afternoon. Sunday school picnIc at the park

Mr. and Mrs. Bob JefIre'y all- in Arcadia. A most cordial
nounce the birth of a son, Wi!- welcome is extended to every
Ham Robert, born Aug. 9, at the one to join us in this event.
M i h t Come and bring a well filled

ary Lann ng ospi al in Hast- basket of picnic eats. Come and
ings. Mrs. Louis JefIrey and tell your neighbors to come and
Mrs. Martha Taylor drove to 1
Hastings ThursdaK to make the bring the whole family. We'l

. t f be looking for you. Come to
acquam ance 0 t le young man. church and Sunday school and
Mrs. JefIrey returned on the bus then ,to the picnic at 12 o·clock.
and Mrs. Taylor remained to
help at the Jeffrey household.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Myers
drove to North Platte Sunday,
where they met their daughters
Jo Ann and Patty, who had
been visiting their aunt in Den
ver the past two weeks.

A background of palms. and
baskets of garden flowers pro
vided the setting for a lovely
double ring ceremony in the af
ternoon of July 27, at which

r~ . .
.LRAVELERS! Tourists!

. 'fake this tip:
Use good judgment "1

.. When taking a trip;'
i

If it's not essential \.
Then please don't gO;)

An<.1 you'll be helpin~

. ~

I~'ALsrl'AFF s
jl1"eJ'St1f8 f!l9thc II~elc>,

IN SAIWENT

NOTICE

W~d., Aug. 22

Oscar l\lelham, manager
Sargent, Nebr.

,We appreciate your at
tendance at our dances
and you are always wel
come. No drinking in the
dance hall, on the streets,
or breaking bottles on the
streets or other disorderly
conduct, wlll be permitted
by the management or by
the city. These regulations
wlll be strictly enforced
and you will be expected
to govern yourself accord
lngly.

'1

)

Sargent, where all the best
bands play.

BOBBY DOWNES, featured
saxaphonist and his All

star Orchest~a

Oscar Melham, Dance mg r.

Dance

,.

After spending a thirty day
...-ave with his parents, Rdm. 3-c
:.oyd Gregory, returned Thurs
L1Y to Mare Island, Calif. He
.as been in the service 2Q
ionths 'spending 18 months in

'he Pacific on Destroyer Tingy.
Udm. Gregory wears four stars
!il his Asiatic-Pacific bar, two
tars in his Philippine liberation

l~lr and one star in hls Okinawa
l.,,\r. ..

coi. Orville Rambo, son of E.
i I. Rambo, and who has served
.~7 months in the Aleutians, and
ix months in Germany, arrived

nome Monday to spend a fur
.ough with his parents. He wUl
I eport to Logan, Colo., August
18. He stopped in Wyoming to
\ isit his sisters and Mr. and Mrs.
llirger Bohlin of Mills, Wyo., and
Mrs. Jess Benson and son Don
.md Miss Hazel Rambo of. Lar
.unle, Wyo., accompanied him to
Arcadia and visIted their par
rnts Ulltll Friday, when they re
t urned home.

Sgt. Arnold Ritz arrived home
:3unday to spend a 30 day fur
lough with his wife and little
(laughter, Judy.' sgt. Ritz has
been in service for 42 months
and has served the past 25 as a
member of the 8th Air Depot
t~roup in the European theatre.
;ogt. Ritz will report to Texas af
ter his furlough.

PIC. Merrill Johnson arrived
on the bus Saturday evening for
~t week's visit with his mother,
Mrs. Olive Leininger, from Port
land, Ore., where he had spent
~\ part of his turlough with his
wife, who resides there. He will
stop in 1"remont on his way
back to the west coast and visit
u few days with his wife's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brick
er. Pfc. Jolutson has been in
the service three years and has
spent the past year in Germany,
Austria and France. ,

Pvt. and Mrs. Dale Harding
and children arrived Saturday
evening from California to vi
sit at the Theodore' Hill home.
Pvt. Harding M.s been at Camp
Roberts and after a twelve day
furlough in Arcadia will report
to Fort Riley Kas. Mrs. 'lard
ing and the chIldren wlll remain
in Arcadia. .

Lt. (sg.) Arnold Tuning ar-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;~~~~~~~~~~=.~~M~s ruanUa Mae Aco~. d~-:c~at~M ~clude. "I will gre~-'hclp of nat~e fuillan l~o~~. and Mn. ~hn MoUlor

l A d
· D . ghter of Mr. and Mrs. otto ,. ly rejoice in the Lord, my soul the 24th Ordnance Company Ericson has been home on a

,
r~J.~SEY'~USaManager ~~.PJ. aRAMSfE!' !11eporte~ nt Acord, of Cheyenne, Wy~., be- shall be joyful in my God." repairs 3,500 vehicles a month. 30-day' leave, which he spent

came the bride of Marian C. (Isaiah 61:10). * Merchant Marine L y I e helping his ,l?arents harvest.
Trefren, son of Mr. arid Mrs. B. Mrs. Jennie Lee ~ame home Hanson is home on 30-days Suppers and dinners were held
E. Trefren ~f Arcadia. After a Sunday !lfter spending a few leave while his ship is in for in his honor by friends and rel
short wedding tnp in Colorado weeks with her sons, Attorney repairs. At the end of his atlves He spent 18 monthsf and Nebraska, the couple will Miles Lee, of Brokel,l BO~, and leave, he will report back to overse'as and was with the First
re.turn to Cheyenne, where they ~r. Robert Lee, at Fort Collms, San Francisco, Cali!. . Army as a cook. Sgt. Mottl,
WIll be at home to their friends Colo. * James Urbansxl left Mon- who has a record of 265 days in
after Aug. 1 at 1122 E. 19th st. .Gene Al~derson and Allen Sell day for 1"ort Riley, Kans., after combat without leave', left Fri
Mrs. Trefren is a graduate of went to Grand Island Monday spending a Iurlouzh with his day for Camp Swift Tex
Cheyenne high school and has on the bus. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Ur- . '..
been employed at the Cheyenne Orene Lutz came up 01) the banski. He was granted his 14-
Federal Saymgs and v;>an ~- bus Monday night. She went day furlough from camp Rob- -Quiz want ads get results.
sociatton since 1943. Smce Ius back Tuesday. Inson Ark.
discharge fr~m the navy, the • e * Sgt. 11'1 C. Tolen has been
groom, a graduate of the Ar- 0 .. V gl t gM 'transferred from Camp Shelby
cadia schools, has be.en employ- lll 11 I 1 In en Miss., to Fort Leonard Wood:
ed by the Union Paclfic. Mo he writes the Quiz

Myrtle Johns arrived home * W hen American forces ., .
from Weeping Water on Monday poured ashore 0 n Okinawa * Pt. Lyle E. Novosad was
after spending a fe,VI days with Melvin Dun bar, machinist'~ home for four days last week
her brother. mate, first class, USNR, of Tay- and reported to Fort Riley,

Lydia owens arrived home on lor, Nebr., manned his battle Kans., wl~ere both he and his
Monday evening from Lincoln station aboard his ship. Son brother, B111, are stationed.
where she had spent a few days of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dun- * Tee 11 Sergeant Charles
with her husband, before he: bar, of Ord, Nebr., he joined Janda, Jr., and 2nd Lt. Richard
reports back to duty with the: the navy in February, 1942, and Vasicek are members of the
armed forces. Ithis ship in June, 1944. He pre- 7th Armored Dlvlslon, which

Mrs. Percy Doe was hostess to viously served aboard the USB has been nicknamed the Amer
the American Legion Auxiliary, I PYRO and the USS ACTION. lean "Ghost" division. This dlv
Arcadia unit, at her home Tues- Dunbar also participated in lslon, which was in action for
day evening. The newly elected the invasion of lwo Jima and eight months, took more than
omcers for the ensuing year are an air strIke against the Tokyo 110,000 prisoners in the Europe
Mrs. Do~thy Lutz, president; sector in' attacks on the coasts an theater of war. Of this
Mrs. Mollie Rasmussen, vice- of China Indo-China Luzon unit, a captured German orne
president: Mrs. AlIce Aufrecht, and Form'osa in the invasions er said, "We consider the Am
secretary, and Mrs. Pearl Christ, of the Palaus' and the Marianas erlc an Seventh Armored one of
treasurer; Mrs. Linda Kingston, the Battle lor Leyte Gulf and the five best American dlvls
hlstortan; Mrs. Minnie Christ- raids on the Bonins and the ions-perhaps the best."
ensen, chaplain and Mrs. M1l1ie Carollnes. ~*~S~g~t=-.~Jo~h::rn~M~ot~t~l,~J~r~.,~s~o::n~o~f~~======::::=::::::::::::==~
pot~er, sergeant-at-ann~. Pre- * Sgt. Arthur Bartz has ar-
ceding lunch, Mrs. Doe s niece, rived in the states and wired
BonnIe Weddel, of Kearney, hi t d
played very beautifully three s paren s, Mr. and Mrs. Fre
piano numbers First Movement Bartz, from Miami, Fla., FridilY.
of Beethoven's' Moonlight Son- They hope he wUl arrive home
ata AdagIo; second Movement before his brother, Sgt. Ervin,
Allegretto and . Rachmanlnoff'a lust ho;ne from. Germany, hasI
Prelude in C Sharp Minor, Op. to leave.. Arthur has been in
3, No.2. Guests were Mrs. Fred i India and China for two and a
Murray, Mrs. C. C. Weddel, Mrs.' half years and for the past six
L. 1". Ely and Bonnie Weddel, months has hoped to get home

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey left but la~k of transportation or
Sunday for Omaha, where Mrs. something has always lnterfer
Ramsey underwent major sur- ed. Arthur was one of the first
gery at the Methodist hospital North Loup boys to go into the
Monday morning. service.

Miss Maxine MUleI' spent Sat- * S-Sgt. and Mrs. R.D. Ackles
urday in Grand Island and her and small son left Th).lrsday
mother, Mrs. Lida MUleI' return- after spending a week WIth his
cd home with her saturday parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
evening. Ackles. Sgt. Ackles was to re-

Mrs. Ray Waterbury went to port back to Camp Hood, Tex.
Broken Bow Friday to visit her * Marine Pvt. Wesley Stanek
sister, Mrs. Ralph Banker and left Thursday for Ca~p Le
family, and her mother, Mrs. Jeune, N.C., after spendll1g a
William Garnett who Is making 15-day furlough with his par
a satisfactory recovery from her ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stanek.
recent operation. Pvt. Stanek took his basic

Ray McFadden, of Lou Cit, training at Parris Island, S.C.
was a pusiness caller in ~rcadfa * T-3 John W. Anderson,
saturday. husband of Mrs. AUce Anderson

and son o~ Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Anderson, is a membet of the
24th Ordnance Medium Main
tenance Com pan y operating
along the Stillwell Road in
Burma. Through their main
tenance and rebuIlding pro
gram, the ordnance men keep
the vehicles running, pushing
an endless flow of supplies over
the road to China. With the
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E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loan..s

Insurance.

OWce in Nebraska Staw
Bank Bldg.

R~d Cross Ilollle
Service Chainuan

1\Irs. Edward Jenison
Office over I1ron Sfor6

Phone 106

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnos13

Ofllce in Masonic Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the White Building
Across the street from the Om

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

c. W. Weekes, 11. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

,
Office Phone 34

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 10:> 1925 1. st..
ORD. NEBR.

l\lunn & Norman, Lawyers,
Notice Of Hearing On Final
Account And Petition Fo.r

Distribution. .
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of

Nels Nygren, Deceased.
On July 24th, 1945, came the

Executor of said estate and
rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distrlbu
tlon, It is ordered that August
13th, 1945, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the County Court Room. in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining
such account and hearing said
petition. All persons Interested
are required to appear at the
time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be
allo\yed and petition granted.

WItness my hand and seal
this 24th day of July, 1945.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) County JUdge of

Valley County, Neora.ska.
July 26-3t. , ,

must be flIed in this Court on
or before the 20th day of NOT
ember, 1945. and hearing there
on and any objections there
to wlIl be heard by this Court
at 10 A.M. In the County Court
room in Ord, Nebraska, on the
21st day of November. 1945.
All claims not so flIed will be
forever bar red. Witness my
hand and Ofldal Seal thIs 30th
day of July. 1945. i

John L. Andersen
County Judge

(August 2. 3 times) 1 "

.Dead Stock Remeved
Phone-st. Paul 9 - Ord 300

Clements Service Station

Ord Rendering Service
A~ent for Grand Island Rendering Co.

4-••

ORD DIRECTORY

Insurance of all kinds

CLINIC HOSPYl'i\L
Registered Nurse in Charge

In the AU~le Building
Phone 34

PEARSON
MORTUARY

m,lding O. Pearson

Phone 33'1 Ord. Nebr.

Represented by

E. S. 1\1urray
Ord Phone 146

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOME'I'RIST Ord. Nebr.
In Sargent ev~ry Thursday

In Burwell every Friday
afternoon

C. J. l\lILLER, 1.\1. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS
Office in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of QUiz office
Prone 3 Ord. Nebr.

-------------

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

..

27e

27e

OUD, N ElJIL\.SU:.\.

"Vasnl1Ae"

l'almolhe

Brushless

Hair Tonic . . . lOe

Cashmere lJouquet 1,1:'. eake

Soap .... 3 for 27e

Callhmere Bouquet Le" .b.e

'rale 20e

l'ahnolhe

Shave Creanl .

CoJA;afe

Shave Creanl . lOe

Ca......~re lJouquet Le'••b.e

!i"ace Powder . 25e

*
Lee Stores, Inc.

"' .--...- I~.'(

~
T ' S Y UR DUTY3'" '1, TO GUARD ,i'\·.. ·r;

;1 HEALTH A~ 8EAUTY •., ~'J /

•

•

--...

.....-

--..

-

For Gordon Sorenson. L
Mrs. Carl Sorenson surprised i,

her son, Gordon, on his 17th {{:;
birthday 'rhursday by having tr
11 boy~ as guests at dinner and I'
a mOVle. ,

Camp Fire Girls stage Outilig
Tired, but happy, nine Chesk

chamay Camp Fire Girls rode
back fro m their three-day
camp at Ericson Wednesday \ Tooth l'o"tl~r Sm. SILe

afternoon. They had set out Colgate. ',' .. lOe
Sunday .afternoon with their
three leaders Armona Bet h
Martin, Mrs. Howard Huff, and

For Young People
The Methodist Youth Fellow

ship sponsors, Mrs. Leo Long,
Mrs. Mark Tolen, and John
Haskell, treated about 30 young
people to a picnic-style supper
Sun day evening. Recreation
was provided afterward.

-
.... ...

-
If

-

CALL ON YOUR

....

-...

N. P. L. At OFFICE IN ORn

For Loans

DICK WHITMAN, Secreta'rY-Treasurer

.....
I

That Serve The Farnlers Interests

\

Production Credit Association

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

Subscription $%.50 per Year

.. .

4 •

~ D. LEGGETT & & ~ LEGGETT
, Pabl ....e..

lI, O. Le&lIett • • IlldJtltl'-ltIana&<l"

rneme an
OF THe

~
194 5 .

TIle Ord Quiz
Published at ord, Nebraska

NOW
~HESHOPS
,CASH AND CARRY'

Withou't Painful Backache
Many ~ufferers relieve nagging backache

quickly. once they discvver that the real
causa Vt their trouble 'l'ay be tired kidneys.

The kidneys are Nature's chief waf ot tak.
ing the excesS acids and waste out of the
blood. They help mo~t people pass about S
pints a day.
" !"ben dborder of kidner iunction yermils
:pOisonous matter to renuun in )'our blood. it
maycaUf;l€ nagging backache, rheumatic 1Iain~.
leg paing,loss of P"p and energy. getting up
ni;;hts. swelling'. puffiness under the e)·eg.
headaches and dizziness. Freq.uent or scanty
J)as~a~t:'S 'wilh smarting' and burning SQmc..
times shows there is somethizlg ~'l'\)llg with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't waitl Ask your druggist ior Doan's
Pills, a stimulant diurctit"', m3cdEucces:dult"
by millions for over {O years. Doan's ghe
harl'Y relid and will help· the l5 miles ot,
kidney tubes f1m,hout poisonous waate irom
your blvod. Cet Dvan's Pills.

4 •

I'

.
~'"''

4 •

*

. Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

North Side
Market

No Better Meats
No Lower Prices

No market can un
dersell us on meats, just
as no market can offer
a finer variety or higher
quality in meats than
we are currently offer
ing.

Whether you are buy
ing meat for the prep
aration of meals for
threshers or only meat
for your own famlly
table, we invite you to
visit our market.

• RENTALS

-DR. NAY-Painless and non
confining office treatment of
varicose veins and hemorrhoids
by scientific methods. Ask for
particulars. 21-tfc

Dr. Glen Auble

iit.J
Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per issue

and they are Cash In Advance. Ads may be placed either
in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but cannot
be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the line in esti
mating cost of the classified ad you wish to place and en
close correct amount with your ad copy, either in stamps
oi cash, We Cannot Accept Want Ads Over the Tele
I}hone. No want ad accepted for less than 25c.

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated by Bruce Covey

OptometrUt

My otfice schedule at pres4

ent is as follows:
Monday _ _ .. Ord
Tuesday _ _ _ Ord
Wednesday _.,..__ Ord
Thursllay _ Sarrent
FrIday forenoon _..... Ord
Friday afternoon_..Burwell
Saturday _._ _..... Onl

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET II

D. D. PILGER
TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.

LOUP CITY. NEUH.

eFORSALE

FOR SALE - Fordson
with 2 bottom plow.
Andersen. '

that has been coming on f,or'l Sylvia Iwanski, their bedding
several years while I was work- rolls, a well-planned program,
ing long hours, is not going to I and much enthusiasm.
leave in a minute. Now if my The girls were Charlene and
Doc would get wise to himself IJoan Blessing, Rogene Rogers,
and order me to go up to Cullen IMargaret Jane Heuck, Patricia
lake ,for a few weeks there. Ball, Jean Huff, Marlene Nor
would be some sense to it. If I man, Marllou Arnold, and Bar
he happens to read this, per- bara Nay. After days packed
haps he will do just that. ' with swimming, making smoke

-0- prints, stencillng, learning sem-
Alfred Aagaard asked me If I aphore alphabet, and cooking

could tell him a good definition outdoors, they were very much I
for an old maid. Sure! An old refreshed. In fact, they had ~=~:=:;:;:~=======~:::===::====7::==:===========~
maid is a woman who has made many unusual meals planned, (~). Six (6). Seven (7) and

------------ some man very happy by not including such items as bread EIght(8) in section Sixteen
rnarylng him. baked on a stick, beans bakedI(16); also all o~ the West Half

FOR SALE-Beets for canning. FOR RENT-Two room a~art- -0- in a hole and potatoes baked In of the Northeast Quarter (W~~
M t

And people are so thought- clay. ' , NE~4), and the Southeastts. Ka e Sevenker. 20-2tp ment and private bath. P one Entered at the Po.tome. la ()r4 Q t f th____________, 274. 20-3tp valley County, N,bra.ka, &II seeoDCf less. ~ast week three Quiz sub- Mrs. Bill Heuck and Mrs. Huff uar er 0 e Northeast Quar-
FOR SALE _ Cocker Spaniel ~la88 Hall Matter under Act 01 scribers, all of whose subscrlp- drove the girls to camp and ter (SEI/1NE~4), and the North

i D Id A d e WANTED \la.rch '. UU. tions expired August 15, wrote Rev. McConnell brought the Half of the Northwest Quarter
pupp es, ona n ersen. . in letters to have their address girls back from this annual ex- (N~~NWI(4), and the Southeast

___________2_1_-1_t.::..P changed. That makes me cut curslon, Quarter of the Northwest Quar-
tractor WANTED TO RENT-An apt., a new stencil, Then in a few -- ter (SE~'4NWI(4), and the North

John L. furnished or unfurnished In days more they wUl pay up and Entertains Friends Half of the Southeast Quarter
21-2tp Ord. Phone 65, No. Loup. I wUl have to do it all over Miss Nadine Noll entertained (N~1SE~'4), and the Southeast

___________~- 21-2tp again. WJ1Y inell, when people several guests Monday evening. Quarter of the Southeast Quar-
FOR SA,LE-Cucumbers. Mrs. - -, whose time is out and they are Those present were, lIllda Lola, ter (SE\'4SE~/l), and Lot One

Frank W. ZabloucH!, phone WANTED TO BUY-Small trunk pHHHHHHHHHHHHH writing to have the address Adelaide Meese, Berniece park-j (1), all in, Section Twenty-one
6013. 21-2tp or foot locker. Mrs. T. J. + MOe 1 t changed don't they include 301 os, Betty Ann Puncochar and (21), excepting four several

PLUMBING AND HEATI~G- Hamer, phone 68, North LoUP.! Y wn 0 umn l check and save me a little time. Oneta Holmes o~ Arcadia, who tracts conveyed to Middle Loup

LI
'''''' IIS''d plumber, Phone 301. 21-ltc t . By H.I). Leggett TTY -0- Is a guest in the Noll home. Public Power and Irrigation'" , ... There are going to be quite a District by deeds now of record

Ed Anderson. 19-10tc. HELP WANTED-Boy to work HH~H~+HH~H~H~HHHHlot of unhappy people when this in the office of the County
FOR SALE-1930 Model A four part time and Saturdays; also Spain is milking dire threats week's paper is not received by Always Popular Clerk of Valley County ,Nebr-

door sedan, $125.00. cecn Me- part time sales ladies. J. C. because, after being on the side them. They were notified that Applesauce on hot gingerbread Is aska, as follows: A tract of
Call. Arcadia. 21-2tp Penney Co. 20-2tc of Germany during the war. all their time would be out June 15, an old-fashioned favorite that is al- about 3.08 acres in the North-

---"---------'-':....'-- is not forgiven, and she is not then they are notified again ar- ways popular. west Quarter of the Southeast
FOR SALE-Dayton 24 10. com- WANTED-Plumbing. neating called into the big-four confer- ter that date, and now their Quarter (~W~4SE~'4), a tract of

puting scale. like new. eros- and sheet metal work and re- ences. Poor little sap! This name is off the list. And next about 2.63, acres in the South-
by Hdwe. 21-ltp pairing. Phone 289. J.oe Row- country can pick her up and week there are a lot of July 15 Salt, Corn and Soap east Quarter o~ the Southeast

bal. ,15-tfc spank her when the Japs are expirations who are going to Household stand-bys like salt, Quarter (SE~'4SE~,~), a tract of
FOR S~LE-1931 Model A. Good settled, and never miss the miss their paper too. Uncle corn. 'soap, sugar, molasses, suet about 1.82 acres in the North-

condIt!0n, $150.00. Guy W. WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle time it takes to do it. Sam says we must not keep on and bran have their uses in various west Quarter of the Northwest
Kerr, Jr .• North Loup. 20-2tc and work horses. Henry Ge- 0 sendlngvthem after the time is steelmaking processes. Quarter (NW~1NWI/~) and a

FOR SALE-BOYS' bicycle. prac- weke, jr. , 4-tfc . As we walt the fore part of out. We try to be fair .and tract of about, 2.60 acres in the
ti 11 h more, but we are busy the same Southeast Qua r t e r of the

ca y new. See James Wach- E. B. WEEKES, insurance of ~1l t is ",.eek, for, the Japs to de- as are' you folks and, knowing Quarter Ton Male Gorillas Northwe$t Quarter (SEI/~NW~'t)
trle. 21-ltc kinds. Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc cide what they want to do, as you do, that you will forget Belgian Congo adult male gor il- all in said Section Twenty-one

, someone suggests that another it' h t t '. h "00' d (21) 1 LotsroR SALE-Automatic stor- WANTED TO BUY-Combined atom bomb or two might hurry w en you come 0 own. why las weigh as muc as" poun s, ; a so Five (5) and
age water heaters for bottle straw by the acre. Write to them in making a declslon. not mall a check in while you the females slightly less. Six (6)· in section Twenty-two
gas or kerosene for fuel. The Elvin Hale, Arcadia, Nebr. And if it wasn't for the chance think of it. Look at the date (22); all in.Township Seventeen
Ken}' Supply Co., Orand Is- , 16-6tp of killing a fine white horse I~ on your paper now and do the (17), North, Range Sixteen (16)
land. Nebr. 26-tfc . I ht b d 1 t »Vd t right thing to keep it coming. Many D>'es From Coal Tar West of the Sixth Principal

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE m g e a go~ p an 0 .rop More than 8.000 kinds of dyes, MeridIan, in Valley County,
FOR SA,LE-A 1929 Chrysler, Co Ernest S Coats Agent onel In the vicmity of the im- "'!--~S-o-c-ia-l--a-n-d--P-e-r-s-on-,a-l-1 many of bright color, are obtained Nebraska. Said sale will re-

good condition. Phone 426. Home one mile north of Ord.. per a palace in Tokio. from black coal tar. main open one hour. Dated
21-ltp 49-tfc -0- . August 15, 1945.-------------=- . If you think it is fun to be on W.H. Line, Quardlan of shlr-

COBS FOR SALE-,Good clean WHEN YOU NEED Insurance a diet, just try It for a while. ~---------------------f Now a Housewives Day ley May Gifford and Jerry
cobs at a very reasonable remember the Brown Agency. It might bother some people So and Sew Meets The feast day of St. Martha, Brooks Gifford. Minors. Davis & Vogeltanz, AttorIleys
price. Noll Seed Co. 7-tfc ~he best for less. 30-tfc less than it does me, but all my Sd and Sew met Thursday patroness of housewives and cooks. (August 16 Publish 3 times) Not~ce to .Defendants

.FOR SALE 1'4·28'· 11 h life I have been able to eat all I with Mrs. Clarence Davis. Mrs. ld b . 1 d d 1 To J. W. Thomas. --~
-. x sma ouse. DO YOU have unused Coca- wanted of everything I wanted, J.A. Raitt and Mrs. Bernice eou e me u e upon specia days. Thomas, his wife. first and real

Good condition. To be moved Cola or seven-Up six-bottle and now to be limited to a few Brady we r e special guests. It would fall on July 29. Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. n am e unknown. Charles O.
~ff ~ 11 e property. tJ~ir carriers lying aroundz We things, which I never liked any- Sunday evening, the club held NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAIMS. Gardner alias Chas 0 Gard-

ure . P need them badly. Please re- how, well what I feel like say'; a picnic at the park for thelr Paint Splashes Rellledy In the countkCourt of Valley n~r. JennIe G. Gardner hls
FOR SALE-45 inch round din- turn them to your dealer. ing might not pass the censor famHles. ' When painting or varnishing rub County, Nebras a. In the Mat- WIfe. the heirs, devisees legat-

ing room table. One large Thanks. Coca-Cola Bottling of this column. -- vaseline on the hinges and door- ter, of the estate of William e e s, personal represe{ltatives
mirror. Mrs. John Haskell. Co.• Grand Island, Nebraska. -0- Mr. Davis Hostess knobs to prevent splashes of paint Herbert Moon, deceased, All and all other persons Interest-

20-2tp 19-3tc But it might be worse. Hard Mrs. Clarence Davis was host- from sticking. Rub it off when persons having claims or de- ed in the estate of Parley
_-:-- -,-- __=_ • l\'lISCELLANE~OUS boiled eggs and tomatoes are esss at a Bridge party Monday the job is finished. mands datgallllst said estate are Round, deceased, real name
FOR SALE _ Golden Bantam good and I like them, or I did. affternon. Out-of-town guests require 0 fi e the same 111 said unknown. and all persons har-

sweet corn in ample quantity But One can get sick of even were Mrs. J.A. Raitt of Omaha, r----.------------------1 court on or before December Ing or claiming any interest in
r!.pr canning or freezing. See STATE FARMERS INS. CO.~ ice cream if fed it three times Mrs. Ruth Cushing of Lincoln, 7th, 1945, or said claim~ will be Lots 5, 6. 7 and 8. Block 11. Or-
Ross Leo~lard. , 21-2tp Farm property and town a day. But' really there are a and Mrs. Kitty Kardell.of Los LEGAL NOTICES fo.rever barred. ,Al~ clalms filediginal Townsite 0 f ArcadIa,

FOR SALE
- Brood ' so""s and dwellings, insurance at cost. lot of things that I can have, Angeles, Calif. L ~~lul bteathelaOrdo'clboYk AtheM COtUllthty Valley County, Nebraska, real

shoats. Leonard ptac
"'nik. Ray Mella, phone 5112. most meats, some vegetables,a ---" -:-------------.------ Co r ty Co t R c .' O· ad N e names unknown, Defendan~:

51-26tc few fruits, soy bean bread, uh. HonOrs Birthday W. 11. Line, Attorney. . un , ur oom 111 r, e- The above defendants wll1 take
21-2tp ----------:.--- But no pie, cake, ice cream, Mrs. Ivan Davis surprised her NOTICE. braska, op December 8, 1945. notice that they and other de-

FO--R-S-AI-~--R-o-as-t-in-a-e-a~rs~~-2-5-~H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH -:- strawberry s h or tea k e. And husband on his bIrthday Wed- In the District Court of Valley ~~ted thIS 9th dayo! August, fendants have been sued in the

P
er doz. Mrs. LouIse Sebesta. Obstetrics a specialty. Phone those are things I like. I like nesday by arranging a dinner County, Nebraska. 5. JOHN L' DistrIct Court of Valley Coun-

117. ' 24-tfc pancakes too, or dId when I in his honor. After the dinner, In the Matter of the Guard- (SEAL) , : A~DE~SE¥'d ty, Nebraska, by Roy Cochran,
______- 2_1_-2_t_P TONY. Palamino stalllon will could have pl~nty ,of honey or the party attended the show. ianship of Shirley May Gifford Aug 16-3t oun y u ge, plaintiff.' whose petition Is now
FOR SALE-Coleman gas range, serve a limited number of s~rup, but they don t go so good ' and Jerry Brooks Gifford, Min- . . on tile, the object and prayer

very good condition. Ed Ber- mares at the place. servIce WIthout those things. {-H Club News ors. . Munn & Norman. Attorneys of which is to exclude the de-
an. 21-2tp fee, including comeback, $10 ~O- ; '.fhe thIrd meeting of the Val- . Notice is hereby giVen that by NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION fendants, and each and all of

cash. Harry Bresley. 20-2tp But the really big joke Is ley' ,VIew Stitchers was held at Virtue o~ a license is~ued to me OF CLAIMS them, from any lien interest
FO~ SALE-Two good farms what all s me. It is either Carol Benn's hom e. Three W.~. Line, G.uardlan of said , In the County Court of Val- claim or tItle in and to the

one quarter and one a half PLEASE LOOK in your garage, rheumatism arthritis, neural- mempers were absent. At ~he Shuley May Glffor.d and Jerry ley County, Nebraska. In the above. described real estate, ~
section. both improved. Locat- basement. etc.. and bring gla'" or something akin, but no ~eetlng, th:y dIscussed maklllg Brooks .G.1fford, M111ors, bf tl~e Matter of the Estate of William quiet and confirm the title of
€d on the highway, close to those unused six-bottle car- one knows what causes it, so of dIfferent stItches and the parts Hon. WIlliam F. Spikes, a Judge J. S t e war t, Deceased A.II said real estate in the plaintiff
Ord. Two ~ood houses, one riers to your dealer. We need course don't know what to do of a sewing machine. The les- of the District Court of said persons having claims arid de- and general equitable relief~
8 rooms, one 9. Both fully the m badly. Thank you. to cure it. I am assured how- son was to complete a pin cush- Valley County, Nebraska, on mands against William J. Ste- The court has ordered service
modern, both well located, Cocoa _ Cola Bottling Co., ever that it is nothing serious ion and a needle case. The August 13, 1945, for. the sale of wart are hereby nol1fled that by publication. Said defend-
both fully reconditioned and Grand Island, Nebraska. and that some of these days it next lesson is making a kitchen the real estate heremafter des- all claims agains~ said Estate ants are required to answer
painted. Both are priced to 19-3tc will leave as suddenly as It towel and the meeting will be cribed, I wlll sell at public ven- said petition on or before sep~
sen. E. S. Murray, Ord. 20-2tc came and that I will be left at Rita and Patsy Wozniak's due to the highest bidder for tember 10 1945. Roy Cochran

FOR SALE-500 A'AA T-OII-IBar- \UGI~ESTCASH PRICE paid for wondering whether I really had home. -Carol Benn, news re-I cash at the west front door of Plaintiff. by Davis & VOgeltam'
~ntlfe house!lold outfit of it, so says one eminent M.D. porter. the Court House in Ord, in Val- hIs attorneys. ' •

ron. Strain white Leghorn urniture, or odd pieces, tools, INo Doc I wlll always remember --- ley County, Nebraska, on Sept- II 'I I (August 2 1945 4 times)
pullets that will come into ~ishes and cloplin~. Located that I ilad it but I wlll be glad llappy llouri Club Meets ,ember 7, 1945, at ten o'clock aI nSUrallCe -:;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;'=;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;:::;:::;:::;:::~
early fall productiOn. Herman m corner buildmg ]us~ west of to get rid of it and the sooner T h u r s day afternoon, the, A.M" the following described r
Nass, North Loup. 21-2tp I<'razier·s. TOWI~ Tradmg Post. the better. Happy Hour Club met at the real estate. the property of on growing crops In the

FOR SAL E-Furniture com- 14-trc -0-' , home of Mrs. E. W. Gruber. said minors, to-wit: An undiv- HARTFORD is the best
plete. inclUding cooking uten- LOOSE DIRT free for the haul- ,In the n~eantime I 30111 told to After a social hour, refresh- Ided one-fourth interest in and protection. 135 years in
slls for two rooms, wIth priv- ing. We s t opposite hi g h \\ork as httle as possible, rest ments were served by the h05- to the following described real
11 f t · all I can keep off my feet be tess. Mrs. Ed Zikmund was a estate: All of the Southwest business. 147 M11110n As-

ege 0 ren mg the rooms. school. Joe Prince. cause, th'ey tell me, somet'hin~ 1 1 Q t I'Inquire at, 419 North 18th ~ spec a guest. uar er (SW /4) ~nd Lots I<'ive sets. 9-tf
Street. Sam HarrIs. 21-2tp MR. MOTORIST: Are you gam-

bling your right to drive your
8i60-Bartunek Imp. 160 A. car or truck, against a few
NW~4 Sec,. 3-18-15. 6 miles SW dollars for LiaQllity Insur~nce.
of Ord. Complete set of improve- The new Safety-Responsibll-
ments, good condition. 108.1 ity Law affects every automo-
acres cultivated. $9,700.00. bile owner and driver. We can

save you considerable on this
8GB-Coleman Imp. 159 A. insurance. See).Is or call
S%S% (ex. 1 acre for schooD Phone 295. J. A. Brown.
30-17-13. 10 miles SW of North 21-2tc
Loup. Complete set of improve
ments, good condition. 108.1
acres cultivated. $4,400.00.

SUBJECT TO USUAL TEHMS
AND CONDITIONS

- SEE-



August 16, 1945,

Grains
As this Is written there

is an embargo on any,
wheat shipments. to oma-"
ha and most of the coun- .
try elevators are filled to
the limit. It IS quite un
certain when graln will'
move freely to the large'
markets. It Is to be hoped .
that the situation will ease'
off in <\ very shorf time;
however if you' have bins
we believe it would. be wise
to bin your grain' till thls
emergency Is passed. "

Poultry Feeds
.A very large supply of all

kmds of poultry feeds on
hand all the time'; Get the
habit of buying our good
poultry feeds. They are
top grade and you wlll like
them, and you will always
find a very good supply on
hand. . .

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover Seed

We will be in the market
for any alfalfa or sweet
clover s~ed that you have
to offer and wlll pay the
highest possible p r 1c e ..
There are, some new re-'
strlctlons on buying alfal
fa and sweet clover seed
this year and we believe
that you should acquaint
yourself wIth these new
rulings before you offer
your seed to anj'one.

NOLL SEED CO.
'It pay. to buu from Noll.

J

TOMS Trading, Post wants your
old furniture. Or what h~.'ve
you. '. 2~-~fc

WA~TED-0!le or two. ~t'rls
with or wlthout nursing ex
perience to work in the Ord

-.!I0spital. C, J. MllIer. 21~~tc

HELP WANTED-Man or wo
man for evening shift at bak
ery. Best of wages. Ord City
Bakery. . ~l:1tc

FOR SALE-One of the best
farms on Davis Creek, known
as the old Tappan flace. Just
Ilsted. . Should sel on sight.
On good road. close to school lin a good neighborhood. II
interested see C. B. Clark. of
North Loup. Nebr. 21-ltc

CUCUMBERS for sale, priced
according to size. E. R. Hor
ner, phone 438. 21-2tp

FOR SALF.-Boys bicycle in
good condition. Bee George
Satterfield. 21-2tp

.

.'1•

-Agnes Manchester of North
Loup came to Ord Thursday on
the bus to consult a doctor
about her eyes......

QUD and NORTH LOUP

Sl~,f 1,11

HYBRIDS

),~

"'~ .. '" " -:',
•

Farmers Grain &Supply Conlpany
"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO PLAN-iS ITa
a •

-
Ord, Nebr.

I'. ,\ \

none 105

\, , (

---------------------------~.~~-~~----------

lastings &Zikmund Funeral Home

!mnOUl1ces its Offering for the, r.~flular io,eekly sale
t'/.). \, :

S~turday, ~ug. 18.
Sale starts promptly '~t ).:30.

"Sorrow is lightened by the atmosphere of a
neral home."" '.

Our chapel is avatlable when a church service
not desired.

Jrd Livestock Market

i11111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111

.' '.' .. ' ..•~.~~..:?#.
.7)/;~}.\;. I

For this Saturday we expect a good run of live
.ck including-

115 HEAD OF CATTLE, All classes.
120 H~AD OF WEANLIN~l.~~p~;)~'$:EPER

SHOATS AND BHOOD SOWS.
Also some breeding boars.' -, ': '/~,f~ \'

, ;•. \" ' r ' • ~

5 uaAD 0It' GOOD WOftKlIOnSES.
In the miscellaneous divlslon we wIiC~ell a 10 ft.

<tin drill with fertilizer and grass seed attachments
ttl power lift, in A-1 condltlon: a Gr~~t Western
nd roller; and other pieces of rriachtnery,

,", ,. "

When you have anything to s~llJ consign it to
,is market.

. ..' •• . .:--........ _._--J

.1l1ll!1~l1S & Uurdh'k, .\uctlQ(\~en;·:·.\'\\~,'. Q~d, Nebraska
. ' ::,,' -',',:\\ ". ' '.' . .'.?- ~-_ ~ ~~~

. .: '. ,\ .:'/, -" 'fI""!'\.·

._-----------------------_.~---.~-.--------. ..

. ,I; • l, "'. ~ • _
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Have Llved in County Ior 52
Years; Have f'ive Grand

sons in Armed Forces.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Cruzan
celebrated their sixtieth wed
ding anniversary Monday with
open house in the afternoon.
A'large number of their friends
called to congratulate them and .
wish them many more anntver- I·.
sarles. Many beautiful flowers
and nice gifts were' presented
to them.. A family dinner pre
ceded the .-afternoon. MarrIed
in PQlkcounty, Mr. and Mrs.
Cruzan have spent most of
theIr sixty· years together In
Nebraska. They lived in Colo
rado for three years and moved
to V:;llley cpunty in 1893 living'
on a farm northwest of North
Loup and -Iater on a farm in
Mira ValIer. In 1903 the y
bought their present home in
North Loup and moved there.
Mr. Cruzan followed his ~ade
of carpenter till hIs age preven
ted much hard work. Now he
does a good deal of cabinet
work. The y always raise a
fine garden and their yard Is
always a t h i n g . of beauty.
Members of the seventh Day
Baptist church, Mr. Cruzan has .
been one Of its deac9ns for "
many years. an(\ both fiaithful
to their church. Mr. Cruzan
is 87 and Mrs, Cruzall 80 years I"
of age and poth are well pre
served and in fair health for'
their years. They have two
sons, Ira of Muskogee, . Mich.,
Roy of Bridgeton, N. J., and
two daughters, Mrs. Nema Allen
of Monmouth, Ill., .and Mrs.
Edith Larkin of Culver, Ore.
They also have fifteen grand
children and eIght great grand
children. Five of their' grand
sons are In, the service of their
country.

Few Shortages Reported
Mostly In the Rural

School Districts.

List of Teachers
for County Schools

Nearly Conl}llete

mday Sept, 3 Verna Mae Gregory, 1Visito,rs Rewarded Cr'uzans 'Mar'}'"l-ed These. Men Also. Teddy Leggett Is Severe 1111-1 Sto n
, _ Passes at Arcadia with 7'12 Pounder 60 Y, M d Gave 'I'heir All . Seriously Injured _ dll r I.

SOpelung Date Verna. Mae, youngest daugh-
I

", ears on ay I. Word was received here Tues- Hit Nortl1 LOllP 011
\" ter of George and Elizabeth' '. 'I day from Cullen lake of a ser- .

F1 0 dSI I Butterfield, was born August 23, . ious injUl:y suffered by Teddy TI davfveni
Or" ro c100 S 1901, and departed this life on 1Leggett, second son of Mr. and 11lrS ('ly venmg

August
l l12,

1945, at the age of 43 1 :\1rs. E. C. Leggett. The Leggett
years, months and 15 days. '1 family left last Thursday for a .

V 3 Changes 1'11 Teach' P' On August 11, 1920 she was J vacation trip to the lake and
, 1 t . t Ina united in marriage with William I were hardly located when the Severe Damage to Crops At
Personne; 0 Regls er H. Gregory. On the day before accident occured.. Scotia, Cotesfleld and

Preceding Week. her life ended here on earth, According to the information Near Farwell.
-- she and her husband observed received, the three boys, Kerry __

, has been usual for a num- their silver wedding anniversary. d T dd L tt d T
of years, the Ord public As a child, Mrs. Gregory, be- an e y egge ar: omliY North Loup, Aug. 18--(Spec-

'ols will open the first Mon- came a member of the Metho- Anderson, were playing In t e ian-The worst storm of years
in September, which Is dist church. Her life was deep- L. B. Fenner yard. There Is a hit North Loup Thursday eve-

'1' day. Classes will meet ly religious and she always gave stone arch in. the yard, and ning, doing unestimated dam-
'~llf hour yerlods during the of her best in whatever service T~ddy was standIng under It age to Corn and other farm

f I i t f she could d . b I If f h with one. ar~ around a pillar crops and nearly ruining gar d-
noon or ie ass gnrnen 0 ren er in e ra 0 ex when .the e.ntlre. arch c.ollaps.ed ens ill town. .Parts of the same)I1S and for the checking church. 1 hIt h
of books. In the afternoon ,she was a member of the on im, 1 erally burying im storm also hit SCotia Cotes-
" will be no classes but the American Legion Auxiliary and under several hundred pounds field, Farwell and other sec-
rintendent and 'teachers as long as her health permitted, of rock... . tionsl doing severe damage in

work 0 u t any changes was prominent In all activities. He suffered broken ribs, a all places.
ned necessary. She was a wonderful mother- crushed chest, a basic fracture At North Loup 23 windows
~~istratIon wUl take place companion and frIend to all, !of the skull and Is a mass of were broken at the school build-
preceding week as has been and anyone in need found her t,...... . Ibruises. One ear bled profusely, Ing, several on the east sIde 01

'~~1~:e i1~}RL c1~~~Jrpa1 :~~::~1is:€~h~~t1~~~~~::1~~~!~1 D/~"~::ciphot~' b;·Ed~wOP~-s. ~~f~C~\~:s !1ffa~~~c1~s1;£~~~i~ ~:n~~~~~~ ~~feJ~tl!:!~1l~
the llt~ and 12th grades; Leland B~uhard and Gilbert of Last week while Edg.ar Nunns, [condition for two weeks. If he The storm struck at about 6:30

28 i th d l' d f ArcadIa Boyd and Beryls of the l?f Omaha. . and Geolge .Allen, improves by that time he can p.m, and lasted nearly 30 min-
s e ay ass gne or US' M A b Jr. were visiting here their pa- th b d t th tt t b t .9th and 10th ~r~des; the .d 'pnalvY'l rs

f·
Arnon Pa en tte'nce at fishing was rewarded en e move 0 e co age, u es, u only .65 o~ an inch 01

ind 8th grades will be ex- an au , a so 0 rcadla, Her I lth thi 711 d hIt but it will be at least two rain fell. Some hailstones as
: I . tit A o 29 mother, one brother Lester :ely Wl . S i'2 poun c anne ca - months before he can be large as goose eggs and jagged

]t f reg sU}r t ~oT ~ of Arcadia three sIsters Mrs fish caught near Olean. Several brought home. .•. and irregular in shape fell ac-
I S'T £~sses w s ar ues Nora GUbe'rt . and Mrs.' Cor~ smaller ~sh also .were caught by . companled by ate.rrIfie wind.

ep '.' . Garner of Gad J tl C I them. Little BIlly Nunns Is h t
h e kmdergarten w.ill in- and M R rtln Giulbnc t'onf· 0 0., shown with the fish in this V· J Day Changes·' T e s orm started at the Bud
" all children who will have rs, u 1 er 0 Den- photo - . . Knapp place near Olean and
ned the age of five years ver, ?olo., and three grandchll- __. _-_'--_____ R I f D It extended south for miles 101
icc. 15, and any whose fifth dren: also many. frIends and . U es ; 01' ra" low the course of the NorU~
;days come after that time nelghbors who wlll greatly mIss Since the ,announcement of Loup river. Hardest hit nortll

have to wait untn next her. -' . V-J Day, many questions have of North Loup were the Jim
'. The. kindergarten will Funeral s~rvlces were held 111 been asked about the change in Johnson farm and the J.D. :\1c-

the sallleas it dId. last the Methodlst church in Ar- duties of the. selective 'servlce Call farm, where the corn Is a.
. with the students attend-, cad!a We~nesday afternoon at Iand the differenc~. V-J Day had 50% loss. Gus Wetzel's truc\{
ill the afternoon only. MIss 2 0 clock, 111 charge of her p..'V>- on drafting VaHey county men garden east of town was entIre-
l King, kindergarten teach- tor, the Rev: C. A. Busby. She i an.d boys. Betty Jeqn Walker, ly ruined and· this will mean a
I ill devote the forenoon to was laId to rest In the family ! clerk of the dra,ft boa.rd, an- shortage of fresh vegetables for
iling musIc In the grade plot In the ArcadIa cemetery. .1 In.ounced ¥onday that the selec- \yetzel supplied almost the en:'
><Jl All arran~ements were in care of i bve. servlce. h~s made theSe\t~re community. II1s tomatoes
:t" following is the list of the He:stll1gs. Mortuary of Ar- A . I plans effective llmn~d.lately: were just beginning. to ripen.
ntial killdergarten,ers, as cadla. MusI~ by ~rs. C. C. Wed- I Valley county men 9vef 2& A large hay barn in the Vern

I n by the sehoo-I census: del.and Lo"ell Fl11e~y, accom- ,years .of age, even' thQugh they Robbins fted yards was blowll
°th ,. ~- And . M panlSt, Mrs. Lowell Finecy. The Illeedn t file . defel'lnunt a~rs d t f 1

llt 4J';e erliPn, ar- pallbearers ,,;ere Clarence starr i '- P own. Wes 0 North Loup on y
t Anderson, Robert Af!,n- C. O. ,Weddel, Lyle Lutz, Ra' Clara M. McClatchey, county , a1?Y longer, and tho,1gh t ere" short distance damage was
'I~;, Kenneth Lee Austm, Lutz Lloyd Bulger and Ma~ supenntendent of schools, has wlll bt! l,l0 action taken .to. Qfa,ft slight, and in Mira Valley not
rt Bleach, Gerene Brown, Wall' lannounced the teachers of Val- t~em, wlll h~ve to keep III tOj.lch enough rain fell to halt thresh-

". Clare Carkoski, Deanna . ley county schools for the com- .. WIth the dran board. '. ing. The POT evening bus was
1ll, Frank Clark, Jr., Kar.en " year, as complete to this date. G' A'11 B I . I Boys from 18 t02~. ye;1fs of in Scotia when the storm stJuck

,iIle Far.mer, Roriald Hans, I~ Ixtures Are Changed I' Although the list lacks 17 teach- eorge en Ul'ne( age are askecl tp pl~ deferment land remained until the hal)
1 HIggll1S, -Gl1erle .Horner 1'11· 1 t N' t' . 1 B k ers of becoming complete. Miss ·by· De.fective S\vitch I. Dauers, as they have in the past, ceased. Bread shipped on top
.da Ann Houser. SalOna an McClatchey Is in hopes that the l.f th~y: expect to be deferred. No of the bus because there hali
i.\'llis Jean Hurlbert, Ray- Last week carpenters Toot IjIlst will be full by the time .City Manager George Allen Iedu.dlon has beel} made thus been no delivery Thursday was
,I Lee JenIson, Joan Kap- Harris and John Snawerdt were school starts. .was the victim of a rather un-I far H1 the Valley county quotas, soaked ano. mostly ruined.
I, Gordon Lee Kuklish, bUsy tearlng out and relocating I Those \yho wl'l te,lch ~n val_usual accident Friday morning' announces the Nebraska head- AcrosS the river damarre was
:,:\S Mart!nJ . Edwin Mason, the fixtures in the First Nat- ley county sc!lno',< thi') ye,1r ar~: while working on the wiring at quarters. also severe. At the Mr1'.'" Addie
: Louann Nash, Kenneth ional bank. This Is being done District l-·W. II, Elley, Supt.; the Saundt>rs lnlIl~, A defective .---.------~----~.~ Gowen .farm eleven halfJ grow!l
Petska, Loretta Jean Pish- with the view of accommodating Mrs. R. L. Hayden, Prin,:. Pa~ll switch in the 440 volt circuit 011 A P' tu keY' e klll d Da a 0
Sharon Mae Rasmuss.ell, the bull~ing to machine book- RtC!ddard, Band, Pub. Mus1c; literally blew up in his face ( .' ge enSlOnS w ~ s seve~er greater

e
·a.td~~t1a

'~1 Rassett, Eleanor RIce, keeping, whIch was adopted Edlth stephen, Com, Mrs. Ag- while he was inspecting it, . WIll Be Incre:1sed where the storm developed its
le Lee R 0 s e, Carolyn some time aE:O, and whIch calls nes Manchester, 7-8; Marda causing serious burns. ~~ f 11 f A I d t

D 1d V . k D 1 ~ ~ t f tl R d ~ 6 B' d I 3 He was taken to the ClinIc . Nell C. Vandemoer, stat~ as- u my. s muc 1 amage ~
;,cn, ana aSlc.e, .el -1'or a new arrangemen 0 1e 00, 0-: 11' ene ngenon, - IIospl·tal at OllC"', wllere it was sist3.11Ce director stated last c~rn resulted from the high\ .1sleek, and Marvll1 Wlth- mterIor. . 4;: Mrs. Ella Mae Hill,1-2.~· , wmd 3.S from the hall nHny of
:-:. The bank examiners arrived Dist. 2-Mildred Fish. found that the burns on hIs left week that revision of budgets tl .' . "~
" teachers are asked to re-

I
at the same time the carpenters Dist. 3-Shirley Smith. hand were quite severe, while of old age assistance clients, le fl~ldS bell1g flattened to the

saturday, Sept. 1, at 10 dId, but found the bank in good D!st. 4-Phyllis Anderson. those on his face and right whleh will be completed within groun .
the grade teachers meet- financial condition and were DlSt. 5-C. C. Thompson, Supt., hand were superficial. Since the next ninety days will add ------.-----

It the south school, and the gone before the carpenters had F. L. Stoddard, Prin.; J. A. Ko- then Mr. Allen has been going approximately a millIon dollars l\ctive Duty .Men
,r-sen!or high school teach- finIshed. PresIdent Clark Weck- vanda, Agr,; Glen Auble, Music; around looking somewhat like a ~ per year to the amount that re-
II the high school library. bach and the other officers of Alex Cochrane, M. T.. Ath.: mummy in hIs numerous band- icipients will receive, providinf" N O\V Eligible for
principal of each building the bank are to be congratulat- Marjorie !<'outs, Bc.; Rosalin rl ages. . ,,: ~hyeif1e ~l;;rredasOefs COal1rterola,pproved . L€gioll l\/fe1}11)el'..:!

bc in charge of these meet- ed on the Improved appearance Northway, N. T.; Mrs. Iris Clark .,...--------- ~ >..7

of the bulldh1fY Soc.&.; Dorothy Auble, Eng rl'1 C 11 t I Governor D wIg h t Griswold !<'or some time it has been
",tball practice starts the 0' MusIc; Frances Horinek, Latin: hX 0 ec ors John \Veverka. saId that figt!res. complled by ~no,wn that men having servIce

!lg' of Sept. 22, under the 0 Ilf 11 • I 't' t Rachel &haffer, Home Ec.: Auditing Returns· the state audItor s office show 111 World war two and havin~
t ion of head coach, Alex (( e OWS HI IU e, Maude Holden, Math.; Elizabeth Due to Clfc.tullstapces beyond that at l.east $2,569,134 more in i receive<:!- a discharge are eligiblo

Hane, Sr. The janitors, Picnic Conling. Soon Lukes, Math., Eng.; Helen Ko- Four deputy tax collectors, our control mcludmg the fact state asslstance funds wlll be for membership in the Amerl-
ilas Williams and Charles. oecky, Com.; Mrs. Lois Finley ~~ward P. Curran of Greeley, tha.t many Valley ~OUl,lty men ayail9;ble during the 1945-~7 can LegIon. It may come to
, of the high school and Last evenll1g at the h9;Il the strong, 6; Mrs. Evelyn JefferIes, 1< rank J. Sazama of St. Paul. regIstered for servIce III other blenlllum than was collected m many as a surprIse however to
'II' Jensen at the grade Ord Oddfellows held Imtlation 5; Lucy Rowbal, 4; Irene Ander- apd Chaunc,ey Porter and Frank parts or the cOUl,ltry the Quiz the 1943-45 biennium. T hIs know that with the cessatIon
>1, have been busy all sum- ceremonies for a cJass of candi- son, 3; Inez Swain, 2; Deloris Copley of. q Nelllare !n O.rd t!liS madvertantly omltted several wlll mean a substantial in- of hostilities all men On active
cleaning, painting, var- dates. After the ntuallstlc work Donnelson, 1; Irma King, K. week audltlng and verlfY1l1g m- young ,Valley county men from crease in old age pensIons as duty witli the armed forces im-

llg' arid repairing the a lunch w~ served; The local D!st. 6-Lydla ~athauser. come ta.x returns. They are the .ll~t who made the supreme well as funds for dependent mediately became eligible for
iv,ork and furniture. . lodge Is 100kll1g forward to Sun- DIst. 7-Mary Klrby. located m. the .?IstrIct court sacnflce a~ published In last children. membership.
,'luded in this work have day, Sept. 2, when they wlll be Dlst. 8--Dorl.s Gaukel. room. rrhlS Is bell1g done by week's QUlZ. !<'our of these ...

extensive repairs to the !,!osts. to all the Oddfellow lodges DIst. 9-Mrs. Bertha Clement. these men and others in every have been located and the pic- ThlS Is the glSt of a letter sent
lee, with. an entire set of ~n thlS section at a basket pIcnic Dlst. 10-Lois Cook: county ~n the state. tures oIl three o'f these, with AHeml Methodist Meet. out by department headquar~-

flues' also new venetian ~n Bussell park. Lod.ges attend- Dlst. 11-Bonita Adams. ---------.-- their names, appear above. We Fifteen young people of the ers of the American Legion, III
i. for' the two high school 1l1g thIs pIcnic wIll 1l1clude Ar- Dist. 12-Irene Masin. Bud .Takes a Hohday. regret that we were unable to Meth.odlst church attended a w h ,I c h National ~onunander
.~ on the south. This Is in ca~ia, North Loup, Burwell and D!st. 13-Verna Vergin. Bud ShlJ;-ley Is the oldest em- locate the picture of Paul Bar- meetll1g Sunday afternoon at Ed\'.ard N. f?cheiberllllg Is quot-
with the general pollcy of Eneson, as well as Ord. D!st. 14-Clara L. Jensen. ployee?f the city of Ord, in years tuslak, which should have beell Auro!a. ThIs meeting of the ed as saylllg: "A~tentlon Is

Dl t 15 R b t C k of se~vlce as well as actual age. included. Hastll1gs dIstrict, was honored called to the provIsIons. of thQ
Icing all the !egular shades A. 11. 1Iansen Barn Burns. Di~t' 16-M~S eVi~la ~hi' s In hlS younger days Bud liked to have Bishop W. C. Martin, of national charter, .wherem per-
venetian blll1ds as fast as The barn on the A. H. Hansen D' t' 17-L it K hI pp . to t~ke a few days off and take 1 I' Topeka, Kans., Dr. A. V. Hunter, sons remaInIng Hl the armed
t'cment Is deemed neces- farm, north of Ord In Garfield D~t: 18-E~~lY~1 J~~lonskl. a tnp over to the Ceda~ for a F' oy( MelVIn Bowel' of Hastings and Rev. Adraln J. ~orces after cessation of hostH-
t T1 f I th t county, was found to be on fire Dist 19-Mrs Goldla Palder try at the fil1,Dy tribe. Smce he DI'e'" l'n WaSh 4Il) g t Oll Edgar, of Wesleyan University. lUes .be~ome elgible for mern-

),' 10111pS~m ee s a_ late Wednesday afternoon of Dist: 20 Mrs. Gretchen Youn;- has been takll1g care of Bussell ~ After an afternoon and evenIng bershlp m the LegIon, prior to
~l hools are mdeed fortun last week. It was too late to do quist' 0 park his duties took so much of !<'roll1 Mossy Rock, Wash, this 0 f fellowship singing and discharge or separation from
1ll that only three replace- anything about the fire but two Dist 21 V· '1 V B bee his.time tha.t he has not had a week comes news of the passil?-g talks by guests, the deiegates the service-.'

I -; have been necessary in horses in. the barn were saved. supt.;' Charlot[;l Gruber, ~~m.;' fishll1~ tnp 111 years. . th':l~e Aug..10 ,of Floyd Melvm returned to Ord. Thus when Japan surrender.
(C r' -d - 8) The buildll1g was a total loss. Jessie Blakeslee NT' Mrs !I0\\ ever, he l;as. been makll1g Bo\\er, betterknown as Mel._ W!lO Those attending the rallv ed she automatically rnade

on mue on page together with several loads of Helen Easterbrook, Eng.:' Latin;' plans for a lotIo tune, and so a ~pent the greater part of 11l~ I1~e were Gordon Sorenson, Maxine nearly twelve million servIce'
1\1 t· T . . hay, some sets of .harness and Mary Sutton, 7-3; Allee O'Con- few d~ys a~o he finally g.ot off m Valle~, C~U1?ty, most of. It m Wolfe, Irene Johnson, Norma men eligible for membershIp..~t~~»'ll~ ~~s. f' t·\, ,s::rdd1e,s. The bt!ildl~lg was pay- nor, 3-4; Rosa MinnIe, K.-1-2. on .hls lono deferre<!- t"o-day the, ~avls Cl.fek cOll1mul1lty. Long. Edwin Jirak, LeHoy Noll It is not necessary to contact
~f$' ~"" ~.~' .'~, bally covered w;th msuntnc~ ~n Dist. 23-Eva King. outmg. RepOlt has It ,that he , 1<lo)'d Melvlll Bo\\er was. b.om Hcb M3.rks, Rogene Rogers, Ver- the service man, or woman, to

'4. . 't""""'· ." .J 1 the t amount of $750. The ongll1 Dist. 24-Mrs. Margaret Tol- dId everythlllg a good fi.she~n~an 1< ebr, 23, 1378, son, of ~llI1aJn Lee Mulligan, Harold Hubbard, have them join the Legion, as
,t,· .'~.,' ,r' of _he fire is unknown. bert. ' Is ~upposed to do: but lono l!l- A,ll.en and Mary E. Bo\\er, ,a~ Dick Tolen, LoIs Severns, Bev- they can become members by

fj}' .. \;".i; • . Dist. 25-Alfreda Collier. actlvlty mus.t have made lum 1< aufax, Mo., a!ld passed awa, erlv WhitinfY BonnIe Sorenson having parents 0 oth 1-
"j ""1 Cars Colhde Thurs({:ty. Dist. 26-Wilma Vancura. forget hIs Sklll, for he spent Ule at his home III Mossy Rocf' '\nd DId' W lk ' t·., I r er r1

. , Cars op~rat~d by ~rank Golka DIst. 23-Wilma Klanecky. entire two days and dIdn't get Wash., Aug. 10, 1945, aged 67 wh ona, a Pl'. SJ.?onsor« a nes or. guard .ans J?ay t 1~
,and !'Jartm Plskorskl collided at Dist. 29-Mrs. Audrey Novosad. (3, ~jngle fish, so we understand, years, 5 month and 10 days. In rd 0 a::companled them lllclud- membershlp fee m thelr loca!
,the mtersectIon of l:>th and. L Dist. 30-Vivian Setlik. . 1892 he moved with his parents. Mr«. George W,llker. Rev post. ... ..
•streets ,!l~ursday. Nelther dnv- Dist. 31-Doris Kamarad. In County Court. to Ord, r:reobr., finally locating in ~1~rl Mc~onn.ell. John Haskel~. LeglOnnalre~ of .Fldellty P?st
er was ll1Jured and the damage Dist. 32-Helen Kusek. Earl Muncy appeared in court the DaV1S Cre.ek neighborhood,· s. Edwll1 HItchman, and Mrs. ~o. 33 O~d, al.e takll;g an actlve
to the cars was covered by in- Dist. 33-Dorls Nelson. August 20, charged with assault ne:ar North Loup. There he met Leo Long. . ll1terest III tlllS provlslon of the
sura}lce. The Golka auto was Dist. 35-Mrs. MinnIe Melcher. and battery upon two girls, Car- and later married Alice Van . ~gIon charter, and are forll1-
cOlllmg from the north al)d Dist. 36-Mrs. Mary Stude, 01 Lee Jones and Dawn Covey, Kirk. He made his home In the Teachers :\Ic(,{i"" Friday. 1l1~ plans for a huge ll1ell1ber-
when the owner trIed to stop Betty Burton anq was found guilty. His sen- same neighborhood and helped Clara M McClatchey an- slll'p ca.lllllPabign. Any ~~gion~
for the stop sign hIs brakes fall- Dist. 37-Winnle McCall tence was 45 days. build and mail'ltail1 the United nounces a' county teachers' naue W! e gla? to glve you
ed to stop the car in time. DIst. 38-Mary Fish.' Delbert Benson was arrested Brethren church there, where meeting for next Friday at 1'00 {11fonyatlOn on .thlS subject, but

, Dlst. 39-Mrs. Jack Hansen. August 17 for failing to report he was a faithful member for p.m. at the hIgh ;c'hool 'At 11 oral ~dJutant, Herman
~, " . Ft. lIartsufl' Recommended. Dist. 40-E1ma RIchardson. an accident whIch occurred ~l1any ye~s. He also dId much 2:30, C. H. Rhodes a represen- Be rends, Is the man who takE:~
" '~ . Re.cently Dr. Glen Auble waspist. 41-0neta Holmes. when he hit a car owned by a III bulldll1g up neighborhood tative .of the Teacher Retire- your

b
mOl,ley and issues th~

••••.. U·., " 1m Lll1coln. and wl~ile th~re had DIst. 42-Marion Maxson. Mr. Schmlder of South Dakota sociEty. He was always ready to ment Board will s eak to those mem erslllp cards. ., •
fa consultation .wlth both the DI.st. 43 _ Jacqueline Louise with one of the Worm transports help in sickness ~l1d SOHC.W who attend' the nfe~tlng ThIs h Mr

d
· Beh.rends has set up his

.Ipresident arid the secretary 0_1 Anderson. whIch he was driving. The car when It came to others. In 1936 gleeting' Is open to rural and ea q.uart.ers in the Charles
.'.'." '.' '! tb.e state game, foresta.tI.on and D!st. 45.-Anna Mortei1sen. was parked in front of Mrs. he moved to Mossy Rock, where city teachers and Interested Emlg buIldIng occupIed. by t~e
'::' ;~. . fParks commissIon relative ,to DIS£: 46-Connle Brown. WinnIe Finley's, near the corn- his son had est.abllshed a home. school board members Army Goods store and will be

.' li'qrt Hartsu[f. Botll, men spo~e Dist. 48-Delores Greenwalt. e~ of 18th and L streets, on the There he remained unta hIs EIght~en completed the re- located there for the' remah}der
" ' "highly of the 'possibilities. of J;)ist. 51-Betty Jo Cropper. hlghway. Benson appeared in deat!l. He le~ves to mourn his ce~t oft-the-cam I t of August at least. He reports

>J Ord young rpen, Joseph the fort for a. state parle. They Dist. 52-Lorraine Sperllng. police court August 20 and was pass}ng, hIs wlfe, Allce; one son, Wednesday with p~s ff~~fs: a~ the new members are sIgning up
',solon ari~ 4dr~in ~. SetXik, also suggested that. Fo~t Hiut- Di,St. 53-VirginIa Chalupa. fined $25 and $7 costs. LeWIS; a grandson, Wayne; a Those who completed the cO~lfse every day and that the post

at Camp Fan~Ii1. T~x., suff is of great enou~h historic mst. 54-Gall Hall.' granddaughter, Eleanor; three 'e . M J h ChI M should reach a peW high in
e they are· both takIng value to .be of interest to t,he Dtst. 55-'-Bernlce Duda. Pa~r Drive Off. brothers, Lloyd of Pierson, la., rr reD ~~len 0 rr GPPS't h rs. membership early' this year.

ba Ic t alni It, and had federal gove nme t p' t 56-M L tt I kl SInce last week the fire chIef Charles of. Atwood, Colo., Ray E. .. , rs. re c en
·.lbov: pict~re ts.ken. They r .' n. D~t: 57_Th~lm~recotlil~~ns . has Informed Chairman R. of Ashl~nd,. Nebr.; two sisters, YoungquIst, Marcella IwanskI, Irrigation Meeting. .
ve the QuIz and enjoy, it -Charlene Munn came home Pist. 62.-Mrs. Kat.hryne Shep- Clare Clement of the Valley Mrs. OlIle 1<'inch of Qzark, Mo., ~leafor Wf lford, Roberta Cook, Judge Clifford H. Stone, 01

much. ,Ab,solon l~ft for last week end before going perd. . . county paper'drive that the Mrs. Ethel HagemeIer of Rogers- n~ a Ho mes, Mrs. Blanche Denver, colo., will 'address a
....eeks ot maneuvets AU.gust back to H.astings college Sept. Dist. 63-Mrs. Wanda Smets, buildIng where the paper was ville, Mo., many other relatives ~.a eer'HrroJa cr3sbKirMrSioCIW- group in st. Paul August 28 on
lIe is the son .of Mr: and 10 to register fot her sopho- Marcella IwanskI. . stored can' c' po longer be used and a host of friends. r:allsld M:~arM t r~i a t~e possi!?ilities of the Loup
Joe Absolon, arid Setu~ is more year there. This summer, , D!st. 64-Leila Bartz. for storage, and until.another' . c. b CI' a:M ::tafSh ary r- nv~ l>a.slll. The meeting W'111

con of Mr, ~p4 MrS,~\l1et7' sh.e was employed by ~b~ p~e~.:".:DlSt. e7-:-EveJm papI~rnlk. Pdlaice is found tl1efe-; wlll be no -.;.Use Quiz, V{~.pt ads !or)est IJatha~~~•. M~.a ~.e)jle~~~d~ ~;l\~~ep~tyfg~hrl~ttd8 tp· Ill,.,,:,
·~tlik.~· "t, .;'".:, t~c~t,9fthlseOllege',I:,»:r;::,::~.. :p.~st.,13-Mihl!:edwaldmann.· rve, . results. " ,;_ and¥arc1a.ROod. !tend. sn e oat-,

\
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FALSE TEETH

•

Rock, Slide or Slip?
FASTKl!JTH, an lmprove-t powder

to be sprinkled on upper or lower
~lates. holds false teeth more firm
'y In .place. Do not slide. slip or
cock, No gummy. gOOey, pasty taste
-r feelln!l:. FASTKl!JTH Is alkalln.
non-acto), Does not sour. Check.
'elate odor" (denture breath). Get
fASTEl!JTH at any dru~ store,

*

*

00

•.• Go to
School Now

DAYS

.~. L. Stoddard, Principal

SEPT. 11
Carnival, three good bands, special

entertainment, musical numbers, chil
dren's parades, float parades, agricul
tural exhibits, fancy work and canning
exhibit. Saddle horse show and kid
pony show. Booster club prizes for best
saddle horse and best ponies.

Be sure and come and have a good time. Bring your
exhibits and win one of the many cash and merchandise
prizes.

---------...

...-------------'---------------------_._----

I

POP CORN

Mr. and Mrs. Aloys schmad
erer of Ludell, Kansas, return
ed home Sunday after a few
days spent with Mrs. Agnes
Versa1 and family.

-DR. NAY-Painless and non
confining office treatmena of
varicose veins and hemorrhoids
by scientific methods. Ask for
particulars. 21-tfc

Miss Rosa Baum returned "':"Use Quiz want ads for best
from Omaha on the Wednesday results.
morning bus. -------------

c:hool,

, ,

h•
I

Opening of

REGISTRATION
Monday, Aug. 27 -.. _. 0 •••·0 ••• '" ••.llth and' 12th grades
Tuesday, Aug$ 28 __...o.o_ooo~_._ 9th and 10th grades
'Ved~lesday, Aug. 29 '.' _. 7th.and 8th grades

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

MondayI Septel11ber 3

*

*

Ord

'Get Set for
Tomorroto •.•

C. C. Ihompson, SUpt.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

North Loup Loyalist

s-o e, Colgate

Shaving Cream

*Ringlein Drugs
Ord, Nebraska

r~P3'i7Ii·m

PAGE TWO

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~1F~at Parade for Popcorn Days. ILoup schoo~ h~ second year as.
!~. The committee in charge of director of boys' athletics. '
~ the parade for Pop Corn Days is Paul W. Stoddard of Auburn,

1
1~'1 m a kin g the following an-I Nebraska and Peru Teachers

nouncement concerning the College will be a director o~ in
themes and rules for floats on strumental and vocal music for

It.... ?ept. 13. Themes to be used INorth Loup schools. Mr. stosi-
.~=~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m vario~ d~is~m aro u f~- dard, aWGt~en~d m~icianlows: and "band-man" is a newcomer

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. stevens of Cruzan. Word from home that of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan. ~chools-Historical events or to the faculty. He will organ-
Fullerton spent Sunday with her son who had been in the Mrs. Roger Johnson and three MIscellaneous. Organlzatdons-e- ize th~ first school band in sev
their daughter Mrs. Gilbert Pacific for two years was home children of Windsor, Colo., Proverbs or Comic. Churches- eral years, prospects for which
Babcock and her family. Mrs. for thirty days, shortened her came with them and were Christian Slogans. 4-H Club are especially good.
Babcock and the children went stay here. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Achievements. Business - A d- Miss Marcia Rood, Grade
home "vtth them to spend a few Mrs. Ruth Hutchins and boys Johnson. vertlslng. school principal, w l l l again
days. spent Friday shopping in Grand Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and Prizes will be awarded as teach the fifth and sixth grade

Laurel Van Hoosen went to Island. two sons, Sgt. Arthur, and Sgt. follo:"s: All school entries will room. Miss Rood was a student
Grand Island Sunday to spend Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie, Ervin we r e Sunday dinner be given an entry fee of $2,50. of Kearney 'reacners College
a few days with her aunt, Mrs. Sgt. and Mrs. Harry Harter guests of Mr. and Mrs. otto A first and second prize of $5.00 and the University of Nebraska.
Charlotte Grow. and Barbara Hudson spent Bartz and Mary Ann Iand $3.00 respectively will be This will be Miss Rood's eleven-

Birdine Ingerson wen t to Monday afternoon at Ericson DorIs Jurgenski came' from given in each class of each dlv- th consecutive year In our
Doniphan on the Monday after- Burrell Rich, 56 died at his Omaha Wednesday for a week's lsion, school system. .
1100n bus. She returned Tues- home in Creswell, Ore., August visit with her people here. 1~e floats will be judged ac- Mrs. Agnes Manchester, a
day. ' I, He was born at Burlington, Rev. and Mrs. Hansberry cording t a theme portrayal, student of K ear n e y state

Mrs. Jim Ingerson and Bir- Colo., son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. went, to Nora Saturday to be workmanship, and general ap- Teacher's College, will teaCh in
dine came home lrrom Bassett Rich. The family had been present for the dedication ser- peal. . North Loup grade school for the
ounday where they had spent living in Nebraska and shortly vices of the new Methodist seventh fear. Mrs. Manchester
two weeks in the Van Creager after his birth. moved back to church there. NO,tlee to North LOUl) high will again teach the seventh
home. The Creagers have a Valley county where he grew to Mrs. Edwin Miller came home School Students. and eighth grades.
11 e w daughter, Marla Beth, manhood. About fifteen years from Laramie, Wyo., and Dix, High School registration w111 Miss Birdine Ingerson re-
born August 12, at an Alns- ago he moved to Lincoln and Nebr., on the Thursday morn- take place on Thursday and places Miss Mary McCauley in
.vorth hospital. T his makes six years ago to Creswell, Ore. ing bus. Mr. Miller remained Friday, August 30 and 31, rather the third and fourth grade
j hree girls in the Creager ram- Surviving are his wife, Fredia, at Dix a while longer to help in than on the first day of school room. Miss Ingerson, a stu
i ly, one daughter, Mrs. Ima Lacy of the harvest. When he comes as has been the practice of pre- dent of Central City College

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sprague Scottsbulff, Nebr. and two home they plan to go to Green- vious y e 'a r s. Freshmen and and the University of Nebr.
of Curtis came Sunday for a brothers, Charley of Nor t h ville, Ind., to visit their other Sophmores are asked to regis- Extensioh College, has had five
\\ ceks visit with friends here. Platte and Murray of North daughter. ter on Thursday morning be- years of teaching experience.
A Iamlly dinner in their honor Lou p. Funeral services were Sgt. and Mrs. Harry Harter tween the hours of 10 and 12, Mrs. Ellamae Hill, teacher in
,\,:\S held Sunday at the home held from the Schwering chap- came Wednesday from Lincoln Juniors and seniors on Friday the primary department, wlll
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cum- el in Creswell Friday, August 3, for a furlough spent with Mrs. between the hours of 10 and 12. be with the North Loup Faculty
mins with the Will Earnest AI- Rev. John B. Wright ornctattns, Harters parents, Mr. and Mrs. Books will be issued at the time for the second year. Mrs. Hill
bert Haught, Wayne Kin g, and interment was in the Rest Roy Hudson. Sun day they of reglstratlon. AU high school was a student of the University
Lloyd Johnson, Comfort and [HaVen Memorial park in Eu- with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson students are asked to please of Nebraska and has since tak
Tony Cummins famHies pres- gene, Ore. and Barbara were dinner guests comply with this new proced- en "of'f-the-campus" work with
cut. Mrs. and Mrs. Murray Rich of Mr. and Mrs. C. Rusmlsell of ure, the University.

Hillis Coleman had an eleven had a telegram last week that a Ord. North Loup public schools will
acre field of oats on land be- daughter was born Tuesday, Sgt. Mike Whalen, who had open Monday morning, Beptem-, .-Quiz want ads
longing to IV. W. Rob b i n s August 14, to Mr. and Mrs. spent two weeks with his par- ber 3, at nine o'clock. The rae
which threshed out eIghty bu- Harold Rich of Minneapolis, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Whalen, ulty is as. follows.
shels to the acre. Minn. left Monday for Yuma, Arlz., Supt. Elley will again teach

Marjorie Brown came from Nettle CIa r k returned to where he will be stationed with Mathematics and science in
Grand Island on the Saturday Lincoln Wed n e s day after the air corps. He has spent conjunction with his superln
night bus to spend the week spending a week's vacation at the past six weeks in New Jer- tendency duties. Mr. Elley is a
cnd.. Miss Margaret Foster of home. Marcia Rood accompan- sey where he received some gr8:duate of D.akota Wesleyan
Grand Island came with her ied her and is spending this special training. Before going Umversity having since taken
and was :a guest in the Alex week with Alta Van Horn. to Yuma he plans to spend a summer school work at Spear
Brown home. H L Gillespie went to Grand few days in Los Angeles with fish State Normal School, the

Phyll\s Babcock went to Ord Island' Thursday to meet Mrs. his sisters, Mrs. Deryl Coleman University of. Southern Calif"
on the Monday evening bus and Gillespie who was returning and Mrs. Nellie Dickerson. and the Umversity of, N:ebr.
attended a slumber party at the from Murdock where she had Mrs. Harry Kammerlohr and This wlll be Mr. Elley s SIxth
home of Kathleen Clement. been with her mother while she M;ary Ann Bartz came UP. from year in North Loup schools, hi~

Kathrlne Babcock came from underwent a serious operation Llncoln Saturday afternoon, re- fourth year as Supermtendent.
Omaha on the Sunday morning at Clarkson Hospital in Omaha. tun:ung Sunday evenlng. Sgt. Mrs. R. I". Hayden,. hlgh
bus. . Mrs. McDonald was able to ErV1l1 •Bartz rode back to Lin. school principal, w i l I again

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley and leave the hospital and go to her coln WIth them and from there head the English department.
son Mickey arrived home Satur- home In Murdock. otto Bartz went to Ft. Leavenworth.. Mrs. Hayden is a graduat~ of
thy from Deadwood, S. Dak., and selma accompanied Mr. Cpl. Gordon Portis arrived Milton College and .has since
where they had spent most of Gillespie to Grand Island and home on t~e Friday evening taken work at. the Umversity of
the summer. returning home they got caught bus for a thirty day leave: He Nebras~a. ThIS wlll be Mrs.

Mrs. Harry Van Hoosen spent in the hail storm, has been in Germany WIth a Hayden s fourth year in our
Friday in Grand Island with '. company of paratroopers and school system.
Mr~. Charlotte Grow and Bruce. Mrs. Clara Holmes arrived will report at Ft. Bragg, N.C. Miss .Edith Stephen of York,

Mrs. Margaret Gilmore and hom e from Boulder, Co!o., Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen of Nebraska wlll have the Com-
lIa arrived home from Minnes- where she had been attendmg Monmouth, Ill., and Ira Cruzan merclal department for the
ota SUI/day where they had summer school on .the Thurs- and son Marvin of Muskegon, third year. Miss Stephen is a
spent most of the summer. day morning bus. Mich., arrlveld Friday night to graduate of York College and

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan, Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cruzan, help Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan later attended the University
Carroll and Burdette, Mrs. and two children of Boulder, celebrate their sixtieth wed- of Nebraska.
Evelyn Willoughby, Duane and Colo., arrived .Friday night for ding anniversary. William H. Cook Is the ,Voca
Diana and the Ronald Cress a week end Vl,slt and are house Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Crockett tIonal Agriculture Instructor.
family attended a picnic Sun- guests In the T. J. H?-mer home. of Omaha spent Saturday and Mr. Cook Is a graduate of the Ord, Nebr.
day at the Ord ~ark honoring~hey came at ~his tune .for the Sunday with her parents, Mr. University of Nebraska. This ~~~~~;;;-~'--Q---- _...... ~~~'
g~~ah~~bert Hug ies family of SIxtieth weddmg an1llversary and. Mrs. Ray Drawbridge. will be his fourth year in North ~~~~~;;fisl'.i-~~t!W';;;~i~~~~~'R~~;

Pfe. Robert MeCall arrived ~~:-'=---::;:7~~::----=':~--=-"":"'=---=::'-''''''':::'-:~:'':''''=~~
early Saturday morning for a
thirty day furlough with the
Don Tolbert famlly. He has
been in Germany and is to re
port to Camp Bowie, 'I'ex., after
his furlough.

Rev. Burchard Loufburrow of
New Auburn, Wis., arrlved on
the Monday evening bus and is
a guest of his sister, MrS. Jen
nie Bee.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis
were hosts to a picnic supper
with members of their Sabbath
school class as guests on Mon
day evening.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Ehret
went to Omaha last week before
they left for their vacation
and brought home a thirteen
year old boy, whom they plan to
adopt. He carne from the Neb
raska Childrens home and his
name is Jimmie.

Mrs. Mattie Burdick of Den
ver Is visiting friends in North
Loup and Scotia. She came to
Cotes field with Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Burdick who are with
relatives there.

Sharel Cook celebrated her
fourth birthday Saturday with
a party attended by her little
friends and their mothers.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cruzan
and family and Mrs. Roger,
Johnson and famlly left Tues-I
day morning for their homes in
Boulder and Windsor, Colo.

Sgt. Arthur Bartz arrived
home Saturday after more than
thirty months of service with
an army in the southwest Pac
ific. most of the time in India
and China. He was given a
discharge and is wearing civil
ian clothes.

!\!rs. Anna Crandall. Mrs. Ida
Brown and Mrs. Anna Tappan
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mrs. Edna Post.

Mrs. Burr Larkin left for her
home in Culver, Ore., on the
Tuesday mornlug . bus after
spending two weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
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-Dick Puncochar is in Ord
this week visiting the Jerry
Puncochar family. Dick is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pun
cochar.
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Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
Sleepless Nights

Doctors say yourkidn"Ys contain 15 milcs
ottinytubes or filterswhichhelptopurifythe
blood and keep YOU healthy. When they get
tired and don't work right in the dartime,
manypeople have to get up nights.Fn,queQt
or scanty V~::Jagt;Swith ::inl'lxting and burning
sometimes showsthere is something wrong
with your kidneysor bladder. Don't neglect
thiscondition and lose valuable, restful sleep.

)Yhcn disorderof kidner f!,nction permits
POisonous matter to remain in rour blood it
mayabo causenaggingbackache, rheumatic
pains! leg pains, Icsa of pep and tnl;:r.s,Y.
sWcl!l~g.yuffines~ unuet tbe eres, hcauacht'll
and dizaincss, . •

.D0n·twait! Ask your druggist for Doan'a
PI!Js,.a.stimulant diuretic, used successfully
by milllons for over 41) rears. Dean's give
happy relic-l and will help the 15 mile. ot
kidney tubes flushout l!C'isonliu~ waste from
your blood. Cct Doan'~ Pill~.

.J

I

13C

Things to remember
when canning

CANNING METHODS
Boiling Water Bath-For canning
fruits and tomatoes.
Hot Pack-Prepared fruit is covered
with boiling syrup or water and
cooked slightly' before packing in
jars for processing.
Recommended because more ade
quate sterilization is possible; jar
.space is economized because fruit
<can be more tightly packed due to
preshrinking; thus fruit floating is
minimized. '

Cold Pack-Prepared fruit is packed
into hot sterilized jars. covered with
boiling syrup or water, and proc
essed.
Less efficient, because adequate
.sterilization is more difficult. fruit
doats because as it cooks it rises to
top of jar.
Processing-Filled jars. with lids
<8.djusted. are submerged in hot
'water in a deep kettle fitted with a
rack. Water covers jars by at least
one inch. Count processing time
when water begins to boil.
Pressure Cooker-(Be sure to have I
!pressure gau~e checked for ac- •

.curacy.) This 15 the only safe method •
, of canning meat fish poultry and ~.
all vegetables other t~an tomatoes. I,
Other methods give inadequate •.
sterilization of these foodstuffs; I
food poisoning and botulism may •
develop. To 00 completely safe, boil •
home-canned Corn and greens 20 I
minutes, all other vegetables. except .•
tomatoes, meats. poultry and fish :
10 minutes in an open kettle before Ii
tasting or serving: Reboil leftovers •
rsame length of time before using.
Such hqiling will destroy botulinus
poisoning if it should be present,

~

POINT-fREE!

NOTICE

•
GEOUGE A. SATTEHFIELD

County Treasurer

:.~

The last half of the 1944 Real Estate Taxes
will be delinquent Sept. tst, 1945. Delinquent
Real Estate Taxes must be advertised beginning
the first full week in October.

The .1944 Personal Taxes are all delinquent
and should be paid now as the sheriff is required
to make collection after Sept. 1st, 1945.

Sunny Dawll

TOMATO JUICE
N~n210C ~z. 23c
Grade-A, Fancy' guality.

V" r Ol.d Mill; I-Gal. 49cmega CIder Jl)~

S " Schilling's; whole 9plces Cloves or Cinnamon Pkg, e
P J I },'or making 3-0z. • • een e jdly and jam Pkg. I I

MICIPI Pectin,,, ~f:: 9c
J S with lids; 5ge Doz. 69car .Doz. Pts. .. Qts.

J C ps 2-plcce; Pkg. • 9car a Sdf-sealing , .. of 12 I

Jar Rings Sturdy Pkg. 4e
Paraffin Wax lc~~: 14c

Flour Kitchen eN.a: 91e 5O-Lb. $. 89
. ., 25-Lb. Bag .. Bag I

Flour HaHes~ Blossom: 8ge 50-Lb. $1 69
.. . 25 Lb. Bag .. Bag I

Baking Powder Calumet .... ~"6'~ 18e
So PM" Wyler',; 2¥.t-Oz. 8 -

U IX deb)'drated Pkg. e
Beans ~~~~~ ~g~e.r,~: :i ~t1bg 36e
Service Lye T ~~C~~ 1e

/T'I A.IMART IDIA •••
to can all you can now •• , while fruits and vege
tables are at their peak of goodness. You'll find
them naturally fresh at Safeway, just as they
come from the fields ..• priced low to save you
money, too.

PEARS

O b F'irrn, 10ucum ers all-green •••••••.•. Lb. e
O bb An economical 3ea age vegetable Lb.

OI Well-bleached stalks, 16eeery tasty in salads Lb.

Yams u. S. No.1; Porto Rico Lb. IOe
Lemons Sunkist brand .. \ .•.... Lb. 12e
Apples Wealthy variety ., •. 2 Lbs. 25e

Northwest-grown, Bartlett variety

'AVA'ILABLE THIS WEEK
These are the pears you like so well to

can'! 20-1b.lugs.

O IsMorning Glory; •• C 3-Lb. 22ea ...... 20-0z. Pkg. . .. Pkg.

$hreddies Nabisco ... ".,.", .~~:: '3e
Suzanna Panca~e Flour: 1c 3'h-Lb. '8e... 20 Oz. Pkg, .... Bag

B ead Mrs. Wright's; 2O-0z. ger white or wheat Loaf

Bread Mrs. Wright's; \ 16-0z. 1e
Cracked Wheat ......•.•• , .. Loaf

Bread Julia Lee Wright's; 16-0z. 1c
Bye l.oaf

B It Tasty Pound; 46 16
U er i-Lb. prints " •.. Lb. CPts.

J · .-GRAPEF~UIT; 13 46-0z. 29"ulce Town House ....NO. 2 Can C ....Can C
J - Y-B; vegetable,' 15 4o-0z. 31ulce .. ".""No. 2 can C"... :".can C
Edwards Coffee ~~~bjar 29c 2;~~. 57c
Nob Hill Coffee.: . .~~:. 24c
A- C ff i-Lb. 20 3-Lb. 57srway 0 ee ...BagC .... "Bag .C.

T Canterbury: black, 22 %-Lb. 43ea .. "" ..... ~i-Lb. Pkg. C"" ..Pkg. C
C I.. Busy Baker; 2-Lb 28rac"ers soda. "" , "Pkg.· C

Margarine Keyo ~~L~: 24c ~~.

J
I
I
J
J
J
J
.I

~....
J Sajeu'ay
} .~ Homem" Le rS' Bureau
1 .~ IUW L;EE'*;R~GHT.Director
! 1.... -

Prunes ;~cked.whi1e fresh; No.10 50~1
w pomt freel~•.•-....~... Can .,

Peas Rayway; Extra standard; No.2
::3weet variet,l-UQ pointaJ"-'L4.L' .Can

~-:-:-::=-=-::-:-:~-::--:-__-=---r-----.-------..........

Do-
Thoroughly sterilize .all canning
equipment.

'I: Be sure to follow manufacturer's
\ instructions regarding jars and jar
;,.- closures.

: Don'f-
• He-use self-seal discs or rubberI rings. Prepare large quantities of
• produce at one time because many
• fruits lose color upon standing; veg
~ etables and fruits lose flavor and
J vitamins.
J
J
II
II
J
J
J•J
J
J••••J
J
J•••

_-------------..---IIIIl'l-I!IIIIIllIII-I!lI]--~--..---!••J
1
1••J
J

':

-

(HIlMPLIN

41!YJ
",.,.'tROUN U
~••IO"Q~IIlTHl SKY"

CHAMPLIN REFINING CO.
Enid, Oklahoma

And Champlin HI-Y-I is so clear,
so pure, so free from carbon. tar,
and gum, it washes away sludge and
other power-robbing formations.
This helps prevent stuck valves and
pistons ••• reduces blow-by ••.
restores compression. Naturally. oil
consumption definitely is reduced.

So for car performance at its best,
make sure the' next oil you buy is a
HIGH VISCOSITY INDEX oil.
Specify Champlin HI-Y-I. Now
available from friendly Champlin
service stations and dealers.

CAR

North Loup

u e s,

c. B. CLARK

\

WHOA: Now get ahold
of yourself and stay on
the ground, for the bottom
isn't going to drop out
from under you just be
cause the war is over. You
will notice that the sun
comes up just the same as
it did before and you may
be surprised to find that
land prices have gone up
sharply before you know it.
Let us show YJ)U some land
that is stilI cheap, with
low interest rates and long
time to pay. We have sev
eral real bargains.

•

Champlin HI-V-I, as the name
upl ics, is a HIGH VISCOSITY

INDEX oil. Refined by an entirely
"cw and different dual solvent pro
"53 ••• {rom 100% Paraffin Base
:\lid-Continent Crude ••• the finest
. -btainable • • • it's a real fighting
.wiatlon oil. It provides motors on
t l.e ground. the positive lubrication
-sscntlal in the sky.

For best performance', your car
",cds a II I G II VISCOSITY
INDEX oil. For only a HIGH
VISCOSITY INDEX oil is thin
• nough to penetrate in between
«Iosc-fitting, moving parts, yet
rOUGH enough to stand up and
, "t break down under terrific tern
;., ratures, high speeds and pres-

FOR
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£LECTR~C WASHER

CENTRAL CITY. NEBR.

Farmers
Don't Wait

Another Day
If you have clean, fresh

eggs, you are losing money
unless you sell them to
Carson's Market, on a grad-
ed basis. . . ..

TODAY'S PRICES "}
, 45C, -; 35c ~ ;35c - 31c ',~
, ) ~ . ,. . 'J:I

Carson's Market
!

Agents

ELECTRIC RANGE

10:00 A. M.

"

125 Head of Cattle

.,

Please Write for Sale Bill for Full DetaiIs

1l0ME fREEZ.ER

Nebraska Realty Auction Co.

1480 Acres Brown County, Nebr.
Near Ainsworth and Johnstown

All Farm and Ranch Equipment Sells the same day,
c·Jncluding

Big Aucti·on-
Tuesday, Sept. 4th

Established 1912

One of the best balanced' little ranches in North Central
Nebraska. Will carry 150 head of cattle the year around,
and produce grain to feed out 50 head or more,

Splendid Improvements, 1\Iodern Bungalow lIou~e, except
and corrales. Dwelling sheltered by good grove north and
and corralls. Dwelling sheltered by. good grove north and
w~t. I

HASTINGS
}'lJNEH~L l?t~RV~CE, ~

" P1Wt:le.·· "II

Ught,21 .;' ';)~),~)'11;
AI11oqlance. ; ., .,

Moderate Rates· ,.';

W~tt BE THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR POSTWAR

.
fLATPLATE IRONER

SCBOENSTEIN/S

General Electric Appliances!

Island last -Wednesday eveningICali!., Mrs. Loretta ~wanski,
to catcj, her train, During her Elyna, Mrs. Lyle Bmlth, st.
furlough, she and her mother Joseph, Mo. Gloria .Babcock,
went to visit Mrs. Albers' scotra, and Julia SmIth, Bur
mother, Mrs. Antonia Novak, well.
living at Central City. These patients have been re-* Baker I-c Jason Lathrop is c~ntly ~Ismiss~d from the, hos
home on leave visitin! his wife pltal ,Vlrgll WItherwax, Mrs. Ir
and Iarmly, He disembarked vin Green and son, Robert, An
recently at San Francisco after ton Pawleska, Mrs. 9ark Week
having seen service in the navy bach, June Yost, RIchard Bla
in Hawaii, the Philippines, and ha, George Dworak, an~, CI~ra
elsewhere for over two years. Belle Rasmussen . I

He, reports to Omaha after' the
first all sept. ;_* S z-c Allen Maxfield, Jr., is
home on leave from New York
City and s visiting hls parents,
the Allen Maxflelds, of Burwell.

ELECTRIC SINK

'.

--- -..

... .. ..

--

"

r, .~

.................

MORE MEAT FOR THE
PEOPLE OF THE U~ S.

....•••.,:1----11

... ,
REfRIGERATOR

We are now taking orders for all electric appliances, as before long we are e){-:,
pecting to fill them. We now have on hand, Electric Motors, Electric Cl'e~un Separ
ators, Electric Milking Machines, Battery Fence Chargers and Insulators, Coffee
,Makers (~91'ks on any type heat), Electric Irons and Clocks now conling in snlall
qualltites. .PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW.

Threshing season is in full swing.
Let our market help with your menu
problems,

t.

Pecenka U Son
~eat i. Market

We congratulate the farmers of Valley county
upon the wonderful crop of wheat, barley, oats
and rye they have grown this year, and for the
excellent corn crop in prospect. A bountiful crop
of flour and reed grains means more meat and
other foods for the people of the United states and
of the world.

I wish to thank my
friends for their 1Qve-.
ly gifts, cards and
flowers during my re
cent llIness.

1\Irs. Earl Drake

We wish to thank
our friends & neigh
bors for the many ex
pressions of condol
ence and sympathy
after the death of
our loved one. Es
pecially do we wish to
thank Frs. Thomas
SiuQ.owski, S tan 1e y
Gorak and Michael
Szczesny. Your kind
ness w11l be remem
bered always.

1\Irs. Hector Van
D'\e1e

:\Ir. and 1\Irs. Victor
Deslllul
lUr. and Mrs. Henry
Desmul
Mr, and Mrs. H. G,
Desmul

Card of Thanks-

., ,.

SCHOOL
DAYS

Arcadia school begins
Monday, Sept. 3

Are Here Again

Ualusey Drug Co.
AHC,lliIA

and we have a very good
stock of school supplies.
There are some items that
are hard to get but' these
will be added as soon as
they become available on
the ll1arket.

Phone 33

•
l\IAX \\'ALL

FARMEItS GItAn~
ND 'SUPP"y·Cd.

AugUl,t 23 - 21 - 25

-------~-------~----~--------------~--------

}~olger's Coffee .lb. 31c 2lbs. 59c
Pancal{e Flour ..:: 5lb. pkg. 19c
Honey ~~l~::inCl1 5lb. jar $1.39
Pickled Herring ._ .16 oz. jar 37c
Krispy Crackers .lb. 17c 2lbs. 31c
Lard, Swift's pure _.~.....llb. ctn. 19c
P Golden Measure 2f 29eas No,. 2 Cans or c
Starch ~l:~::-.~~.~~ 12 oz. pkg. 5c
Floor Wax ~::~e~.~ , qt bottle 69c
Blue Bonnet Oleo 1lb. ctn. 27c
Cherri-Oats ..._.... ~-.·._ 14 oz. pkg. lIe
Creanl of Wheat Reg. 21c
Vinegar .~~)~~e Cider 50 grain 45c
Jar Lids, ~Iason zinc doz. 23c
}~ruit Jars, Mason .:..Pts. 59c qts. 69c
Jar Ring, red rub.ber 3doz. 10c
Fly Tox " "._"'_' pint can 21c
PotatQ.es ~:b~l.ers :. 15 lb. pk. 49c
Water TU111blers ~~:s: 6for 25c

--------------------------------------------~

;,-~--'----------------------------------------~
COLOR;\.DO PEACHES - A Car Will Arrive About Sept. 1

O W d FI · in Print Bags $2 14luar on er OUI 50 lb. Bag •

Oven Best '." 50 lb. bag $1.89
Oyster Shells ri:'~Ol~d 80 lb. bag 89c
Oluar Egg Mash ~~~~ $3.05
'Vayne Egg Mash' ~~~i: $3.~Q ..\, ------'I:~-----------' Ir.- ... .. ------__-'

Hlce.

Arcadia

Costs but little

Mr. add Mrs. A. E. Chase Of
Loup City are celebrating their
.olden wedding anniversary on
sunday, Aug. 26. They would
:ike their friends to call between
he hours of 3 and 7 without

uirther invitation.

with 'the class of 1939. Follow- day. Sgt. Haddix entered theI * Pvt. Richard Rathbun ar
ing graduation she was employ- army in oct., 1941, and spent 40 rived home August 10 from
ed at Emmett, Ida, and later at months in the South Pacific, He Camp MCClellan, A I a. When
Chicago. For the past two years took part in all major campaigns he reports back August 25, he
she has attended Union college from Guadalcanal to the Philip- will go to Camp Rucher.' Ala.
in Lincoln. She was employed pine.s and has now been dis- * Pfc. George Knecht Is In
at Sidney this summer and was char ged. the Hawaiian Islands on the
staying at the SChwabauer home, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weddel Island of Oahu rePorts' his

The groom Is the son of Mr. drove to North Platte Sunday wife ' . '
and Mrs. H. E. Newman of fIt ··t ·u u . .
Stuart. He is a araduate of the or a s lor VISl wit 1 .neir son, *Friday Mrs Raymond Ker-- Max and family, and to see the ,.
Newport high school and (fhao.- new grandson who has been chal and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
ron state Teacher's College. He named' James' Roy. c Hosek tookPfc. Raymond Ker-

,~ l <Ltauaht two years on the Pine ... . ," chal as far as Grand Island
Frost - Newman. "db ti b f " l' t .Mrs. Mane Diilln, assembly I where he took the train for

Rlge reserva on e are en IS - vice-president of the, Rebekah, Kearns, Utah an" overseas re-Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Frwt of ing in the army air corps in 1 f tl 1 tt '
\rcadLt announce the marriage May, 1941. He receiyeQ. his odge, carne ram Nor, 1 P a . e placement center After being
,f their daughter, Eileen, to Sgt. military training at Lowry Field !A> conduct a special school .of stationed at Midland, Tex., as
John Newman. The ceremony and spent 30 months overseas in instruction M.onday evening. an air corps instructor, Pfc.
vas performed on July 7 by the China, Burma, India theatre. Kerchal spent his Hi-day leave
Hev. scnwabauer at the Metho- Upon his returned to the States 0 F'· hth M in Ord and Arcadia. Mrs. Ker- .,
tist parsonage at Sidney. he was stationed at Lowry' Field ,ur Ig In"'g ,en chal, who was formerly LydIa Clinic ~Iospital Notes.

The bride wore a street length where he is now stationed. Hosek, and son Dennis Ray, Medical patients at the hos- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
\Vo-plece cre-pe dress of beige Sgt. and Mrs. Newman are * M-Sgt. and Mrs. 'Clarence are staying at the home of her pital are Mrs. F. H. Stevens, of I.

i nd red. She wore a corsage of making their home in Denver. Fox, Jr., recently have been parents. T a y lor, Mrs. Archie Snow,
.ardenlas and talisman roses. Mr. and Mrs. J. G: Frost re- visiting their parents, Mr. and * Pvt. Dorothy, Albers sent Brewster, Mrs. Joe Ptacnik, EI

The bride is the youngest ceived word from their son, Pfc, Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer and Mr. word of her arrival back to her yrla, and Ed Barrett, Ord.
",ughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lynn Frost, saying he is station- and Mrs. C. E. Morris of Grand station in Washington, D. C., Patients who have under
,'rost. She attended elementary ed 111 Panama. ,Island. Sgt. Fox arrived in the where she is working in the gone surgery in the hospital
-hool in Stuart, but graduated Victor Olson and son, Wayne, states July 4 after 19 months army intelligence.' Mr. and Mrs. are Loretta Taylor Burwell,

'10m the Loup City high school al.ld Mr~. Elmer Olson of Monte overseas duty in England. He Alfred Albers took her to Grand Adele Parkins, visiting from
VIsta.. coio., and Hazel Bouma, was a squadron inspector of 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'l"lIIl'f"~~" ?f KImball, ~~l)le .Monday ev~n~ the flying fortresses, or B-I7's. r;,
mg for a VISIt WIth the ladles During his 30 day furlough they
parents, Mr. and Mrs ..Namen and Mrs. Gerald Helle formerly
Bouma, al1.d other relatives, Mary Fox, accompal;'ied Mrs.

T. Sgt. NIle H. Frost l~ft Sun- Leonard Wells of Cotesfield to
- day morning fo~ Del RIO, T~x., San Miguel, Cali!.,' where her

a~ter spending hls furlough Wlt!l husband 1s stationed. Later
l~lS parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. they went to Tacoma, Wash., to
Frost. He was acco~l;p.Ulied as visit his sister, Mrs. John Mrky
far .as Camp wotters, T~~, ~y and famlly. .They also got to
Leslie Landon, who wil; VISlt his see their brother Marvin Fox,
son, Pvt. Donald Landon. who just returned'hoine. He is

Francis Kerchal, daughter of now honorably discharged after
~aymond Kerchal, was united seven years service, three years
111 marriage to 1? Sgt. Gene overseas duty. Mr. and Mrs.
Haddix of LoUD CIty last Thurs- Marvin Fox accompanied them
, ~__., back home to visit their parents

and a sister and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Morrison or;
Des Moines, Ia., for the first
time in seven years. M-Sgt.
Clarence Fox reports back to
l"t. Leavenworth, Kan., a n d
then goes to Tampa, Fla., for
reasslgnment.* Pfc. Lavern E. Zlomke w11l
not soon forget the action he
went through at Crallsheim,
Germany during the closing
days of the European war.
With a slim section of hls bat
talIon of the Tiger division, he
went through sniper and other
small arms fire, left the high
way to avoId air attacks, in or
der to reach Crallsheim, where
cambat command "A" was cut
off by a strong German force.
Upon arrival the medics select
ed the local theater as a treat
ment station and took care of

all the injured men for moreI;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========<lthan36 hours in the midst of;. heavy shell and mortar fire.
Later a convoy of ambulances
evacuated every wounded 1J1an
from tlle Crallsheim theat.er of
operations without a sIngle loss.

I
Pfc. Zlomke is the h"usband of
Mrs. Allce M. Zlomke of Qrd.* Sgt. EmIl John, son of Mrs.
Mary JOI111 of Ordbwas recently
awarded a com at infantry
badge at O'Rellly general hos
pital, where he Is a patient.
This badO'e is awarded to ij1em
bel'S of the arll1ed forces of the
United States for satisfactorY
perforll1ance of duty in ground
call1bat against the enemy.* Sgt. and Mrs. VerI Timmer
man of Corpus Christi, Tex"
were in Ord for a two w~ks fur
lough. VerI was given this fur
lough to help his father, Ed
Timll';<;nl1an, out on the farm in
the rush season. His wife, the
former Myrnie Auble, spent most
of her stay with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Auble.* Lt. and Mrs. Boyd W. Rose
announce the birth of a son,
Kenneth Allen, Aug. 15, wt. 8
lbs., 11 oz. Mrs Rose is with
her parent.s at 7 Giralda Walk,
Long Beach, Calif. Boyd is in
the Pacific. He has been in the
vicinity of Okinawa since MaY'1
He received his promotion to
lieutenant the first of August.* Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rose
hear from their son ~Milo regu
larly since the winning of Iwo
Jima. He has been in a rest
camp somewhere in the Hawai-

Iian Islands. He has been at
tending driving school and has
been promoted to private first
class.' He thinks he wlll get to
come home for Christmas, now
that the Japs have surrendered,
and his parents hope it wlll be
even sooner.

THE COST of Windstorm
msurauce is so small that a
property owner is "penny
wise, pound foolish" to be
without this essential pro
tectlon, Call upon us and
.carn how low your rates
1re for Windstorm InsUl:-

,----------------------1l ~~::_~_~_:~ l

•
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NEJ3IL\SKA STATE BANI):
.SEUVICE OIL ·CO.
VALLEY UENDElUNG CO.
HIts'!' NATIONAL BANK' I .
VALL}<;Y COUNTY AAA COl\nUr.fE~

..'. ·:1 '.' ...,.,1, "
>~ • ··1 \; . ~" 'i

.JACKETS .•• Smartly tailored blaz
ers of 100% wool! In wonderfulfall
colors-neat white piping. 12 to 20.

SKIRTS ••• Crisply pleated skirts
,with.smcoth button side closings! In
spicy autumn colors! Sizes 24 to 32.

BLOUSES. ;. You'll look pretty at
.school in our fresh berjrflled and tail
ored, soft ra)·011 blouses! 32 to 38.. _. .

I I"
"1 ,',

WE DELIVER I

I10wAIW IlUFF
OlW AUTO SAL,ES CO.
OnD LIVESTOC'K MAItKE'!'
KOUPAL & BAI{~TOW Llll\lBEn CO.
NOLL SEED CO'

"#{

j'

Crop insurance is good business for both the faruler ~nd the comnl'un
ity. Anything that protects the inveshuent of the faruler ••• assuring
hhu a return fronl his year's work •.• protects the business and welfare of
the Coululunity. Agriculture is the bacl<bone of a prosperous conlluunity
and a souud country. ,.'

FULL LINE OF FRESH FISH

.. WE HOPE YOU NEVEU IIAVE TO COLLECT. No oue who carries
insurance hopes to collect on it. Lil<ewise Federal crop insurance is not a
profit-uUlking proposition-for either the faruler O( the Gov:etl1.IUent. But

, all-risk crop insurance is protection against cOluplete loss· of your invest
nlellt, against worry, against uncertainty, against wrecking of your plans.

'Veel{ End Specials at

Carson's Market

Ri.nglein Drug Stol'e
Let ,Us Fill Yrntr Prescriptions Ord, .Nebr.

Bexel yitamin. B Complex Capsules, 100 : $1.98

One-A-,Day Multi Vitamin Capsules, 30 day supply $1.96

Hot Water Bottles, red 89c
. ti.,:,: j ,

Heavy Mineral Oll, gal. , $2.00

Salsbury's Rota-Caps, for worm 1n chickens
i500 caps _ ., ; $5.00

Phone 54

.
CANNING {<'RUITS.

Hale Peaches, fhlest peach grown 24 tb, lug $3.59
Bartlett Pears, juicy, dellclous bushel $5.45
Peaches, Illinois Elbertas bushel $5.45

NOinIl SIDE l\lEAT MAItKET
{<'ItAt"'JK IIlWN STOHE
{<'HANK'S STANDARD SEUVICE
VALLEX COUN'.I.·Y Il\U'U:l\U:NT CO.
O. A. KELLISON Il\lPLE:\lENT

/

AUBLE BUOS. - Jewelry, MUSic, Optometry
OUD lIAUDWAUE
ABSALON VAlUE;~Y STOHE
W1\1. MISKO •.
KAUTY UAUDWAUE

The Publication of ThislAdvertisment Is Made Possible Through the Cooperation of the Following Firms:

in ilona, Of Birthday
A picnic Thursday evening

was held at the park in honor
of Mrs. C. W. Weekes' birthday.
Those present were Dr, and
Mrs, C. W. Weekes, Dr, and Mrs.
George .. Parkins, ~ r s . Lyle
Smith and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Smith, Donald, Kath
ryn, and Leona Guggenmos,
and Norma Blaha.

•

.. lI:"~

DUB to THE HIGHPUICES ()l~~ ,YHEf\T EVERY Fi\l,~l\lEH SHOULD PHOTECT HIl\ISELI~' WITH INSUHANCE.
, ~ . I. I.." .. .;~ ~., '. . .

--at--

8:30 p. m.

.There is. stiJitime to buy this All-Risk Protection on your 1946 wheat crop. Anytime before you plant or before Sept. III
, ." .. : :J ' • ~ .. .' •

. . SEE TIlE COUNTY AAA OH'ICE Oit AN AUTIIORIZED AGENT
. '.

It Insures Your WheafCr~'AgainstDamage From. II •
.. '1 '

Drought Winterkill Hail F;loods Wind . Lightning Insects
'JY,ild~it~ Fires Plant Diseases. Other.Natural Causes

'1" .

Friday through.Sunday

United Brethren Church

Illustrated Sermons

Evangelistic Meeting

", -..

The New Federal Crop Insuran~.~.Pl'otects The Business 'Of Farming Against Unavoidable Hazards

Rev. E. C.: King

BEUANEK'S DRUG STOUE
IIASTINGS-ZIKMUND FUNEUAL UOlUE

On1 '& Arcadia
J. C. PENNEY CO.
{<'. J. L. BENDA

,

ALL·RISKINSURANCE FOR
YOU ,·t. 'EAT CROP';""

.(~ .
1;. "';>, .. ' ..

. -.~",~' '". .

~.._------------------~~-~~-~-----------------~,------~----~--_._-~------:--------------------------------------------~------------._--~-------------~-,-.-~---~-~~---

!,'.

Ii'OR l\-IANY YEAIiS, just about 'every kind of business except farm
ing has been able to insure itself against loss or danlage fronl uncontroll
able causes •.• against the unexpected disaster of fire, storul, or other
quirks of fortune. Even the fanuer's crop could be insured in transit, in
stor~ge and in proc~ss!,~g .».~ •AFTEH it l~~t.tlt~ farnl. ~ ,..

. t·: 1 ,'; •

Now, through Fed~tal Crop Insurance, faruiers can protect the 1 r
wheat crop fronldaluage by ~navoidable lU!t~lral hazards. It is sound
pl~nning for farmers, li}ie other businessnten, to llrotect their inveshnent.
I~'ederal crop insurance gives this protection ••• frOlll planting to harvest.

Ruth's Beauty
Shop

MARGE FINLEY,
DOROTHY JORGENSEN

My shop is now
open and I have
two operators

r.

r----------------------.. Greenfield .at a 6:30 dinnerlMrs. Lena Meyers a week ago. Icolo., . Mrs. Bertha Attermmes -Lola Gre~house, Betty Cain well. Th!s is the first wordshe -Loreen Rose and Betty Ann

I SOCIAL NE
" 'S I Thursday evening at the Has- Besides the families of Rich- of Grand Island, Raymond For- and Donna SI!11PSOl!, all of Bur- had ~ecelved from them SInce Hosek returned from. Denver
W kell home. . chard Albers, Loyal Meyers, and al of Wyo., Miss Chalupa of well, were visitors 111 Ord be- the German occupation 111 1939, Monday evening. where they

.' t __ Alvin Travis of! this community, Sargent, and Mrs. Glen Bar- tween buses Tuesd.ay. . and the news was most .welcome. haq spent ten da);'s. s.ee1l1g plac~s'--.:-.:-----------------..& Picnic at Loup City Sunday there were present from out-of- nard of Bellingham, Wash. -Mrs. Bud Martm was. at the 'I'he cable. w~s ~ent Friday and a! Interest and VISItIng Loreen s
Visitors Entertained M d M F d CI k and town Oscar Albers of st. Helen's The couple plans to live in bus depot Tuesday evening .to arrived within 24 hours. She sister, Mrs. Oscar Hansen and

r. an rs. re a{t d Ore Pvt Dorothy Albers of Ord when the groom 1s dis- meet a cousin, Leonard Chit- wanted to reply, but no cable- family. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Hllland ~~y, ~f'1rs. reorget K~C 1 ~:l wa~h., D: C. and Cadet Nurse charged from the army. teriden of Tecumseh, wh? was grams are being accepted at Rose drove to Grand Island to

Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell en- S ed yni ro{e 0 i uf \l; Muriel Grote of Bruning Nebr ' coming for a few days ViSIt. »resent for transmission to meet them. The glrls report a
terta1ned Mr. and Mrs. Mark Uun ~ F 0Ern oy t Plfn c tIh __" ~----------------___t -W~rd received by his son, Czechoslovakia. very pleasant time. .
Gyger, Mrs. W. R. Cochran and 1\ th' sner am y a e Albin Dobrovsky Weds I PERSONALS I LeRoy, states that Harlan T. .
Mrs. Blllle Orunkemeyerdand par ere.. ' ,_ • -- ..& I'~razler is improving steadily at , ,
little ,son Garry of Gran . .Is- '~,., -.- J • , . • •• '. Rochester, Minn. He was able . L..
land and also Mr. and Mrs. R·C. PIcnic. uonorma Servicemen -pu~n~ Wolfe is visitlng thls to leave the hospital several ~~(t._~~
~~~===~~~~.~'~ A large picnic was held Sun- week with his uncle, Carl Wolfe! days ago, and is resting in bed
" daYl'\t .. th~. park in honor of in North Loup. '. '. at his hotel. .

, •. [, ': . three servlcenien who are home. -'-Mr. and Mrs. RlchardPri1~ -Mrs. Ed Roesler was called. 'N"· 0TIC E The, .&e,rViceme.n are rvt. Ri~h- are the proud parents. of an.8'4 to Grand Island last week to at- ",
" ard Rathpun, Merchant. Manne pound baby girl who arrived tend the funeral Vf a sister, Mrs. ' ',lI •. Q • ."_CN N.C.I:. .t?~•. .JH;..!.

• Lyl~. ; Hanson, and Merchant August 17 at the Ord Hospital, Henry Qudenrath" She 'return-
.',~ ;' ., " Manne. ,Jupior Plate, and a Dr, C, J. Miller: in charge. She ed to Ord Tuesday evening.

large group. ~f friends and rela- has been named Peggy Louise, -G, M. 3-c Otho Ferris arriv-
tlves were present. being named for her mother as ed in Ord. from Sa~1 Diego Tues-

well as for grandmother Hout- day noon' and will visit his par
by. ents, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Fer

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita, ris and brother, Kent Ferrls
Jr., Mrs. E. W. Gruber, and Mr. and family until Friday, when
and Mrs Frank Fafeita Sr, he will go to Lincoln and from
spent Sunday in st. Paul visit- there to Chicago for reassign
ing a sister of the elder Mr. ment to the shore patrol.
I<'afeita. Frank continued on -Saturday Mrs. F. J. L. Ben
to Grand Island to his work da received a cablegram from
there, and the rest returned to her people in Czechoslovakia,
Ord that evening. informing her that they were

Family Reunfoni·.•.•.•. ,
Some of the children of Mr. ,.>\., ....._ .

and Mrs. J. D, Albers gathered Pvt. Albin Dobrovsky, son of

~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~or~a~r~·e~un~I~ol~l~at~th~e~h~Ol~n~e ~Of V. J. Dobrovsky, and Lucille, ., Brand, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brand of Hastings,
were married Thursday eve
ning by Judge John L. Ander-
sen, at the home of the groom.
At the double-ring ceremony,
the bride wore a full-length
dress of white lace and car
ried a rose and gardenia bou-
quet and a handkerchief of her
grandmothers.

The bridesmaid, Regina Dob
rovsky, sister of the groom,
wore an aqua gown with a cor
sage of pink roses. The best
man was Joseph Dobrovsky.

At the ceremony, Mrs. Robert
W1llhite, who was the pianist,
played a wedding march and ~'I
Love You Truly." Adolph trr-

banovsky played several select- iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~Ions on his piano accordlan, .
A three-tier wedding, cake

with a bride and a soldier
groom decorated the table of I
the tea which followed the
service. '..

The groom graduated from'
Ord High in 1935, and has been
in the armed forces since DeC.
1943, attached to the 7th army.
The bride graduated from a
Grand Island hlgh SChool .In
1939 and from Mary Lanning
Memorial Hospital school of
nursing in 1943. After grad-
uation, she worked at Oxford
General Hospital a tOxford,
Nebr., and the Hastings State
Hospital at Ingleside, Nebr.

Out-of-town guests at theI
wedding were Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Brand of Hastings, Neb.,
MfS. Sylvia Willhite o~ Craig,
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r. FRIED SALT PORK-with milk gravy. Salt pork
yields so much grease, you won't need it all for
gravy. Pour the rest into the salvage can.

.2. DEEP FAT FRYING-use the Cat over and over;
but when it·s too dark and smelly to use any
more, don't forget Uncle Sam wants it!

3. ROASTS AND CHOPS - save all trimmings
(scraps from plates; too.) Keep' them in a
small bowl; once aweek melt them down.

4. SAUSAGES-they're better iCyou parboil them
first. Skim the Cat off the cooking water
scrape the fat from the Crying pan.

5. CHICKEN SOUP - chill it before you use it.
Scoop off the hardened grease (soup tastes
better, tool)

~prol'edby WFA and OPA. Paidfor by Industry.

Shorthand Born Iv England
England was the birthplace of the

modern system of shorthand.

" 4-11 Club News
The Valley ,View Stitchers

met at Rita and Patsy Woz~
nlak's home August 9. Three
members we r e absent. The
project was to complete kitchen
towels. Demonstration on em
broidery stitches and different
hem and seam stitches were
given by members.

The next project' will be mak
ing hot pads. The meeting w111
be held at the park. Each
member will bring something
for a picnic supper.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.-News reporter
Carol Berm.

August 23, 1945

I"J"1HlS year out domestic supply or fats and oils wilt
1.be approximately one and one-half billion pounds

less than last year. ~ight now, we are facing our
worst fat' shortage since the waf began. To make up
for this IItaggering toss, the government is depending on
the women or America- and particularly women on
farms and in smaller cities.

Every spoonful, every drop of fat is needed to help
make battlefield and homefront essentials. So roll up
your sleevesand do an all-out job, won't you? Clip this
checklist and pin it up in your kitchen as a reminder.

5Good Country Tricks'
for Saving More Used Fats

100,000,000 More Pounds of Used Fats Are Needed This Year

:.,
I:
II.,
I:
I

----W-'h...e-n--th-e-s"-a-lv-a-~-e-c-a-n-is-f-Ul-1-,-t-a-ke-i-t-t-o-y-o-u-r----j-

butcherpromptly. Hewill Aiveyou 2 redpoints and _
up to 40 for every pound of used fat ycru turn in. =.,

.................................................................~

_..
I~
if!(
I-@

", i ~J(.. 25c

'fj
/

" ,;
" . c »

SMITH·HUGHES AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS

Nebr.
The Rexall store

A College Education Is A Preparation' for

THE LIVING PRESENX

.J
Just recently the college has made arrangements with the University of Nebras

ka whereby those who plan to prepare in Smith-Hughes Agriculturo and Smith.
Hughes Home Economics may take their first two years of work in Kearney,

The Nebraska State' Teachers College at Kearney offers to the youth of this area an
excellent opportunity to prepare for living in a complex social order. Library and
Laboratory facilities are exceptional. While courses are planned to prepare teach.
ers for the schools of Nebraska, courses in pre-law, pre-engineering, pre-medic, pre.
dental, pre-nursing and many other fields are available.

Ed F. Beranek

NEW
ECONOMY S/~E

9 OZ. JAR ollly 59~

CLEANS YOUR BREATH AS
IT CLEANS YOUR TEETH

F1J
Scltnllflc '81" prOYl'

~ Ihot!n sntn caS" Oil'
,.... 01len Coliialtlnslont-l
e l' Iy stop. IInpleollo.

~ A. breefh orlillnallnll I.

~~ _...m"'~/~

,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Argentina's Farm Exports
More than 90 per cent of all Ar

gentina's exports are of {ann or ag
ricultural products,

JILLand
Ord, Nebraska

JACK

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

BLEACII ~~~~~ : : :io~~~ 19c
CLEANSEH GJ~~t ~ ~c7u?: 10e
LUX OR CA1\IAY ~~I~~,t 3 uxus 20e

J

S\VEE'l' POTATOES , L1J. 10e
CANTELOUPE J~:~~o L1J. ge

FLO Ulc :I~oct~tr.:~..................... . ~.oii~~ $2.17
CALUl\IErj' nl~~\~l~~r ~c~~; 17e
S\VANSDO,VN' cl;~~~r i-rco, 29<-:
SPHY ~3d poInts) ~j~~: 69c
COCOA

Low Prices On Nationally Famous Foods

LONGHOHN C~:~~~e r.u, 3ge
TAl\IALES W~Ison's . ~:.~j~~. 22c

- 3 1 1 8
POTTI~D l\IEAT ! t: ~~;':.z. e
OLEO .~~~ S;~t~:8) : , Ln.21e
BHANSCHWEIGER r.n, 33e

LOOK!

RED PLUl\IS CaJiforuJii : ;U1..t~Ol~~~~~

ORANGES cs~~:~f.:~I~ .- Ln. 5e

lIousehold Necds At Low Prices

TEA BALLS Tl'lUIerIelll __ ~.. l(ls 1ge

... to the Jack & Jill for the freshest fruits and vegetables
in town. Their produceIs rushed by fast trainand trucks
from the grower direct to your Jack & Jill store for you to
buy at money saving prices. Save at your Jack & Jill store
this week. Prices f(lr }'ridai and Saturday.

Meat Department Specials

Service Letters

Baking Ingredients At Low Prices

Honolulu,
May 28, 1945

the Editor of the Quiz:
<'1ieve it or not, here I am,
if'ortably reclining under the
de of a coconut palm tree,
,l'OUS hula maidens gently
ning me with palm fronds,
:Jping fruit into my mouth,
I twisting garlands of tiny
.rrs into my curly locks, Aloha
Ill, we have arrived in . the
.ulise island of the Pacific
'S shacks, grass skirts, lux
.nt flowers, coral beaches,
:.ical fish and beautiful maid-

How's that for pure tour
travel bureau baloney.
Jl have to take it back 
!'C really is a genuine dyed
! he-wool grass shack in
noa Valley where Robert
I is stevenson did some of his
t i ng in his time. The shack
n a tropical setting and truly
(e quaint. I can picture Bob

there, really swinging a
ked pen, with lovely hula
.dens at his beck and call,
<hing about in their grass
rts, John Ward has un
.btedly been there and can
bably verify this. Hula skirts
identally, aren't really made
grass, but rather of long
Yes, which have been shred
I into narrow strips and the
ished <article then draped
nehow around the part where
-liakes the most and looks the
est.

......... ~

I Webb Livestock Commission Co.

)LIVESTOCK AUCTION SALE DAYS

Cattle and Sheep Every Wednesday, 10 A. 1\1.
Hogs and Pigs Every Thursday, 11 A. M.

Freshman Orientation Program Begins September 3.

Professor Harold E. Cerny, who developed the well-known Kearney Symphony,
is returning to the college. His specialty 'is the strings. Voice, piano and pipe-organ
instruction is available. \

If you are in the market for any kind of feeder _or replace.ment cattle, we believe yOu
will find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market WIth your FAT HOGS, we be
lieve you w111 be well satisfied with the top prices we can get for them each Thursday.

We have discontinued our broadcasting a.t 8:05 on Monday mornings, and 9ur Market
News will be heard each Monday and Tuesday at 12:14 from KMMJ; one minute each
Monday and Tuesday immediately following the KMMJ noon market period.

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at our barns by the Grand Island Live
stock Commission Co.

Courses in radio, speech, shorthand, typing, business machines, accounting and
many others in the fields of Vocational Arts, Fino Arts, and Commerclal Arts are
available.

Nebraska State College
lIERllERT L. CUSHING, President

/ )' ~.' "'." ," ....:'.;.~ .., .,rr '" ~' ': ... ~ " '.~ .."i, ,". -; ,;'
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,1\lrs. Edward Jenison
Office over Uron Store

Phone 106

E. B, WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Tel~phone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

ned Cross IIoule
Service Chairulan

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

C, 'V. Weekes, M. D,
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of ';he
Methodist Parsonage.

f Phone 90

Hastings-Ziknlund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. St.

ORD. NEBR.

Davis & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAI1\IS.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Mat
ter of the estate of William
Herbert Moon, deceased. All
persons having claims or de
mands a..gainst said estate are
required to file the same in said
court on or before December
7th, 1945, or said claims will be
forever barred. All claims filed
will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
County Court Room in Ord, Ne
braska, on DecemQer 8, 1945,
Dated this 9th day of August,
1945.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Aug. 16-3t.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
Notice to Defendants

To J. W. Thomas,
Thomas, his wife, first and real
n arne unknown, Charles 0,
Gardner alias Chas. C. Gard
ner, Jennie G. Gardner his
wife, the heirs, devisees, legat
e e s, personal representatives
and all other persons interest
ed in the estate of Parley
Round, deceased, real name
unknown, and all persons hav
ing or claiming any Interest in
Lots 5, 6, 7 .and 8, Block 11, Or
iginal Townsite 0 f Arcadia,
Valley County, Nebraska, real
names unknown, Defendants:
The above defendants will take
notice that they and other de
fendants have been sued in the
District Court of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, by Roy Cochran,
plaintiff, whose petition is now
on fUe, the object and prayer
of which Is to exclude, the de
fendants, and each and all of
them, from any lien, interest,
claim or title in and to the'
above described real estate, to
quiet and confirm the title of
said real estate in the plaintiff,
and general equitable relief.
The court has ordered service
by publication. Said' defend
ants are required to answer
said petition on or before sep
tember 10, 1945. ROY Cochran,
Plaintiff, by Davis & ,Vogeltanz.
his attorneys.
(August 2, 1945, 4 times)

9Me

Phone-st. Paul 9 - Ord 300

Clements Service station

Dead Stock Removed

Ord Rendering Service
Agent for Grand Island Rendering Co.

'iM*'bW'fWSMM!

ORD DIRECTORY

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Re-g1stered Nurse in Charge

In the Auble Building
Phone 34

-------------

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday

In Burwell every Friday
afternoon

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

PJ~ARSON
MORTUARY

Il1lding o. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

C. J. l\ULLER, M, D,
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

; ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS
Office in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of Quiz office
Prone 3 ' Ord, Nebr.

Loup City, Nebr.

L. W. Gragg

All of the above farms can be bought on long I
term of years and low rate of interest.

160 acres, two miles SW of Arcadia, on good
road, close to market and school, two story 5-room
house, large barn and granary in same, other build
ings, all repaired and painted, good well and mill,
cistern, liO acres of pasture, balance in cultivation,
most of farm land level and a good producer.

I
.'

640 acres, well balanced set of buildings, all re
paired and painted, two well and mills, cistern with
water at house and barn, 400 acres of good pasture,
10 acres alfalfa, balance in cultivation, on good road,
close to school, five miles NE of Arcadia.

Phone 165

309 acres. 10 miles NE of Ord, % mile off of
gravel road, extra well improved, all bUildings re
paired aild painted, well and mill, cistern, 120 acres
of pasture. 18 acres of alfalfa, balance in CUltivation,
close to schad, well located and in a good commun·
ity, a farm anybody WOUld, be prOUd to own for a
home.

--------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------.------

e:Stock anc! Grain Farms 1

For Sale

,r-------------------------------------------

5.05

4.25

70.40

1.50

48.90

2.60

14.18

14.70

1.75
51.65

49.60

16.11

12.00

3.00

46.25
46.50

1.00

18.96

34.25

3.00

50.00

10.75

.25

.50

a.50
"
,10

'15.92

25.00

7.40

25.49

36.75

36.69

*

No Better Meats
No Lower Prices

North Side
, Mar~et

Joe F, Dworak. Prop.

No market can un
dersell us on meats, just
as no market can offer
a finer variety or higher
quality in meats than
we are cmrently offer
ing.

Whether you are buy
ing meat for the prep
aration of meals for
threshers or only meat
for your own family
table, we invite you to
visit our market.

,

-WANTED

William Gregory &
children
lUr. and 1\Irs. Le
land Bauhard .
lUr. and lUrs. An
ton Paben
1\lr. and 1\Irs. Lester
Bly
lUr. and 1\Irs. Wll-
Ham Gilbert .
1\Irs. Elizabeth But
terfield

In this way we
wish to express our
thanks and. apprecia
tion for assistance
and sympathy rend
ered us during the
illness and death of
our loved one. These
kind deeds are in
deed appreciated and
will never be forgot
ten.

Valley
Rend~ring Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges

,,~

Ads In' this department cost only 5c per line per ~ssue
and they are Cash In Advance. Ads may be placed either
in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, ~ut .cannot
'be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the line ill esti
mating cost of the classified ad you wish t~ place and en
close correct amount with your ad copy, either ill stamps
or cash. We Cannot Accept Want Ads Over the Tele
~hone. No want ad accepted for less than 25c.

Locally Owned and Oper
ated by Bruce Covey

Card of Thanks-«

SUBJECT TO USUAL TERMS
AND CONDITIONS.

- SEE-

.D. D. PILGER
TRAVELEUS INSURANCE CO.

LOUP CITY, NEBH.

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

FOR RENT-Two room apart
ment and private bath. Phone
274. 20-3tp

• RENTALS

August. 10, 1945
Meeting of the Board of Sup

ervisors of Valley County was
called to order by the Chairman
with all members present on
roll call.

Report of the Committee on
General Fund Claims read as
follows:
Rex Jewett Vital statIs-

tics .
:FQR SALE - Fordson tractor PLUMBING AND HEATING- R. O. McKenzie (Garfield

with 2 bottom plow. John L. Licensed plumber. Phone 301. Co.) ,Vital Statistics .
Andersen. 21-2tp Ed Anderson. 19-10tc. H. D. Wedell Vital sta-

FOR SALE-Cucumbers. Mrs. WA~·nED-O~e or tW9 gir~ ~~;~l~n ....·v~~iet·· ..·s"to·~·~
Frank W. Zablou<W. phone with or without nursing ex- Dust pans ~ .

. 6013. 21-2tp perlence to work in the Ord Augustine Co. SupplIes
FOR SALE-I930 MOljel A four Hospital. O. J. Mlller. 21-2t<: (00. Judge, Co. Tr~as)

door sedan $125.00. Cecll Me- WANTED TO RENT-An apt., J. A. Barber Supervlsor s
Call Arcadia 21-2tp f I I d f i 1 d i salary, July .
. ' . . urn s le or un urn s re n Clyde L. Baker, Clerk of
.I'OR SALE-Automatic stor- Ord, Phone 65, No. Loup. Court Insanity cases ....

age water heaters tor bottle 21-2tp Drs. Brown & Brown,
gas or kerosene tor fuel. The WANTED TO BUY-Small trunk Beatrice, Neb. care of
It:elly Supply Co., Grand Is- f t I k M T J Mrs. Chas. Mason ........

. land, Nebr. 26-tfc or 00 oc er, rs, . . Ellsworth Ball Jr. Super
Hamer, phone 63, North Loup. visor's salary July ......c:

COBS FOR SALE-Good clean 21-ltc Bissell Weather-proofing
cobs at a very reasonable . C L b d til

rice. Noll Seed Co. 7-tfc WANTED-Plumbing. neattng o. a or an ma er a
P and sheet metal work and re- as per invoice 493.85

FOR SALE - Golden Ban.tam pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- Mrs. Mabel Colver Assist-
sweet corn in ample quantity bal. 15-tfc Ing wlth Mrs. Masol~.. 2.45
tor canning or freezing. See Clarence DaV1S Insamty
Ross Leonard, ' , 21-2tp WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle case ; ;.... 3.00

and work horses. Henry Ge- Clarence DaViS Insanity
FOR SALE-Brood sows and weke [r / 4-ttc case .

shoats. Leonard Ptacnlk. ' . Mrs. Jessie Haught Meals
21-2tp E B WEEKES insurance of all for prisoners , .

------------~ 'kinds Ord Nebr. 15-Hc Robert G. Hall Jailor fees
FOR SALE-Roasting ears, 25c " ,Robert G. Hall Mileage

per doz. Mrs. Louise Sebesta. STATE FARMERS INSURANCE cash expense 105.65
21-2tp Co., Ernest S. Coats, Agent. Hastings Typewriter Co.

--R-S-AL-E---C-I------e Home one mile north of Ord, Supplies 3.86
Fa 0 e';llan gas rang , 49-tfc. S. V. Hansen Supervisor's

very good condition, Ed Ber- salary, July.................... 44.35
an. 21-2tp WHEN YOU NEED Insurance Frank Hron Supplies ~r

remember the Brown Agency. J itJ:"OR SALE-500 AA;A Tom Bar- The best for less. 30-ttc am or .
ron Strain whlte Leghorn Geo. Hubbard Labor .
pullets that will come into WANT TO TRADE a 1936 Chevy Joe. J. ,Jablonski, Super
early fall production. Herman pick-up good shape, good Visor s salary, July ..;.....
Nass, North Loup. 21-2tp tires, good motor; for a '36 or John Klanecky Mowmg

'37 Chevy Coach In good lawn court house ..
FOR SAL E-Furniture com- shape Bud Replo:'-le Burwell Karty H a r d war e 12

plete, Including cooking uteri- Nebr. . b, 22-ltp washers. ..: .
slls for two rooms, with prrv- K. B. Printing Co. Sup-
Ilege of renting the rooms. II E L P WANTED - Haught's \Plies ./..
Inquire at 419 North 18th 'Cafe. 22-ltc C I a r a K~nkade steno-
street. Sam Harris. 21-2tp 1938 graphic services .

• . WANTED TO TRADE -. Mrs. W.E. Keiser Matron
CUCUMBERS for sale, priced Chrysler Royal, 5 go?d hres'l at court house .

according to size. E. R. Hor- clean upholstery. Will trade IMilburn & Scott Co Sup-
ner, phone 438. 21-2tp for whitefaced Hereford heif-j plies, Co. Supt : ..

--.:.....::~--------.- er calves. Gaylord Wa~lace, John P. Misko Supplies,
FOR SALE-Boys bicycle III Burwell, Nebr. 22-2tpI Stenog. assistance ........

good condition. See Geo~e WANTED Laundry that I can IMcCormick-Mathers Sup-
Satterfield. 21- p do at my home Last house plies Co. Supt ..

t id i d tl fl C I a raM. McClatcheyl'QR SALE-A well matched on wes s .e 0 roa , !-lor 1 0 Postage, P.O. box, ex-
tea~ of sorrel geldings, tbailld };'wP ' depot. Mrs ', Edlth22:2{P- press ~ .
face, light mane and a S., '.. INebr. Off!ce Service Co.
Two years old. Will make a . . t d Supplies Co. Clerk ..
dandy draft team. Jimmie GOOD LA~D! Wanted, unga.e 'Nebr Cont Tel Co
Turek Jr. Ord Nebr. Rt. III acreage in North Loup, Wnte Pho'lle Co' Treas' .

, '22-lt P. O. Box 1023, or phone 19, . . ..
_____________p North Loup, 122-2tp Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co.

FOR SALE-Thayer deluxe ba- S LLANEOUS N~honec~gt su~t. 1....·0·..·
by buggy, maroon color, ex- • MI CE p~one OPA office o,
cellent condition. Also large . Nebr. Cont. Te 1. 0 o.
size baby basket and play pen STATE FARMERS INS. CO.~ Phone Co. Sheriff .

with pad. 6024 No. 19th st. Farm property and town Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co.
22-ltp dwellings, insurance at cost. Phone Clerk of Court ..

------------ Ray Melia, phone 5112. Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co.
8647-1\Iuller Imp. 240 A. 51-~6tc I Phone Co. Judge ..

I I 28 20 15 Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co.N%SW',4, NW 14 Sec. .. - . H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH. - Phone Co. Clerk ..
\3 mlles NW of Elyria. Complete Obstetrics a specialty. Phone W.e.H. Noll Services Co
set of building, good condition. 117 24 tfc A e 's Off! '
116.2 acres cultivated, 97.4 acres . - Neb~~ stf{ate Ba~k "iioat
pasture. $7500.00. WOSE DIRT free for. the haul- charges, May and June

ing. We s t opposite hi g h Nebr. State Bank Safe-
1l64.8-Kucera Imp. 610 A. school. Joe Pnnce. keeping charges, U.S.
All Sec. 16-17-14. 11% miles SW B d J 1 t
of Ord. Complete set of build- MR. MOTORIST: Are you gam- on san. ,0 June 42.50
Ings, fair condition. 443.7 acres bling your right to. drive your or3J'Lf~I£&··po·V;.·e·~..piai-it
cultivated. $16700.00. car or truck, a~amst a few I Lights & Power at

dollars for Liabtllty Insurance court house, July ..
The new Safety-Responslbll- Omaha Printing Co. P.P.
ity Law affects every automo- Ch S 11
bile owner and driver. We can gs. upp es ....,.........
save you considerable on this Omaha Printing Co. Fee
insurance. ~ See us or call Cards, Co. Judge ..

Omaha Printing Co. Sup-
Phone 295. J. A. Brown'21 '2tc plies Co. Judge ..

___________- 'Omaha Printing Co. Sup-
TOMS Trading Post wants your plies Co. Clerk .

old furniture. Or what have Omaha Printing Co. Sup-
YOU. 21-tfc plies Co. Clerk ..

Omaha Printing Co. Sup-
NOT ICE. plies Co. Clerk .

Our cleaning plant will be Onpln~a 6ril~ing Co. Sup-
closed from Aug. 24 to Sept. s o. reas .
4th. 22-ltp Emanuel Petska Survey-

F' J L B d ing services, July .
. . . en a. H. O. Pearson Framing

cert. of recognition ......
-DR. NAY-Painless and non- R. E. Psota Supervisor's

confining office treatment of salary June ..
varicose veins and hemorrhoids R. E. Psota Supervisor's
by scientific methods. Ask for salary July...................... 27.30
particulars. 21-tfc Quiz Printing Co. Sup-

plies Co. Supt. 11.10

I
Quiz Printing Co. Sup-

plies Co. Clerk 59.75
Quiz Printing Co. Sup-

plies Co. Treas............. 50.10
Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

Coal 424.42
Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

Lumber at Co. Farm .... 37.22
Evet Smith Supervisor's

salary, July.................... 26.25
J . .Y. Suchanek Supervis-

or's salary, July............ 44.00
Stephenson School Sup-

ply Co. Supplies Co.
Supt. 8.72

Stephenson School SUP-,
ply Co. Supplies Co.

. Supt. 25.44
Stephenson School Sup-

ply Co. Supplies Co.
Supt. 54.64

Geo H. Turner, State Li
brarian Revised sta-
tutes, 1943, Nebr. 20.00

Valley Co. Extension Ser-
vice, Salaries, Mileage,
Expenses 166.66

Archie Wegryzn Assistipg
Surveyor 20.00

Leornard B. Woods Mil- '
eage & Ex p e 11s e to
Grand Island ..

Leonard B. Woods 2
Meetings, July 16 &
July 26 12.50

Leonard B. Woods Post-
age Co. Warrants &
Correspondence claims 6.45
Report of Committee on Un-

employment relief read as fol
lows:
Cahill's Tab 1e Supply I

Groceries Laura Wilcox 20.00 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.J ll~_.. .._m !

'. FOR SALE
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DOUBLE FEATU~E

.Pawnee Wheat
We have arranged for

some Certified Paw nee
Wheat. If you are interest
ed in some of this new Seed
Wheat let us have your ord
er. The Pawnee Wheat is a
new variety and it has been
a very satisfactory wheat
wherever it has been tried
out. The seed that we
have arranged for is all
Certified.

Sunday. Monday, August 26 • 27

"WITHOUT LOVE"

Dr. Glen Auble

\ \.

:-AT-

.National Hall

Sunday, Aug. 26
Music by

ADOLPH URBANOVSKY
and. his all star orchestra

Playing Bohemian and
Modern Music

Dance
in Sargent.

Wed., Aug. 29
Music. by

Evan Orchestra
Oscar Melham, Dance mgr,

Follow the crowd to Oscar's

,

Sweet Clover Seed
, We are ln th~ market for
any Sweet Clover Seed
that you have to offer and
we will pay the highest
cash price for this seed.
We are .ill position to fur
nish bags to use when
threshing this clover seed
and will send a truck out
for the seed when thresh
ed, if 5.0 bu. or more.

- I .

Alfalfa Seed
There will be a big de

mand for your alfalfa seed
this year. Save all the
acreage that you think wlll
make seed. The prIce is
high, there Is a sood pay
ment for harvesting and
another payment per 10.,
for all clean seed that you
sell to processors.

!i'eeds
We carry a very 'com

plete line of Poultry, Hog
and Cattle Feed, and can
take care of most any ord
er that you need. We be
lieve that it would be to
your advantage to place
your order soon for Pro
tein Feeds. We have ,sever
al carloads of Linsoy com
ing in during Oct., Nov.,
and Dec. There Is a pos
sibility that SOy Be a n
Meal and Pellets will be
very scarce this year. You
can buy Linsey now and
take delivery when the car
arrives this fall.

'It pav. to btl, from NoU.

NOLL SEED CO.

Optometrist

0f4

Bohemian Hall

To

ADOLPH URBANOVSKY
and llis Orchestra

HYBRID 5 6.11 the needs of farmera
who want early, mid-season or late maturing
varieties. Regardless of which variety you
choose, you'll get those outstanding advantaget I

ot heavy yields, deep roots and sturdy stalkt
that have made Steckley famous wherever fin.
corn is grown.r

ORD and NORTli LOUP

Farmers Grain &Supply Company

•
~SK YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO PLANTS IT I

Want Ads

Dance

STRAW FOR SALE. Ray Osen-
\ towskl, Elyria, Nebr. 22-2tp

FOR SALE-Baby bed, mattress,
play' pen, walker, princess
style metal frame buggy, high
chair. Ph 0 n e 297 Frances
Heggernan. 22-ltp

WANTED-to hire man by the
month or by the hour. Al
bert Jones. . 22-2tp

FOR SALE-2 steel barrels, 1
wood barrel, syrup jars suit
able for canning, 35c a dozen.
Phone 214. Stewart Dairy &
Bottling Plant. 22-ltp

COME TO Cheschamay Camp
Fire Girls Carnival August
24, 1:30 to 6: 00. One block
south of grade school.

22-ltp

New, modern equipment
installed recently.

s: •
In Ord every day except

Thursday.

----------------------

DEPENDABLE LIGHT &POWER

r '---A-lI~1i:
~ H"r I,\;I M~ "

~~Baller les

L. J. SMOLIK, Ord, Ne~r~

I iouble Insulation with Bonded Glass
('onstructlon Is only one of the many
lvatures which make this such a~ out
. tanding product of Grant engineer
i ug.

No premium price to pay. Made in
the same factories as Grant Auto, Ra
dio and Truck Batteries having an
,·st;blished leadership for a quarter
century. Thousands in use with wind
elcctrlc DIesel, and gasoline engine
farm pfants. Many GRANTS continue
in daily use after 10 years.

For Further Information Write

CAR PINNACLE NUT COAL
ON THAcK

~-------------------------------------------

Farmers Elevator
Ord Phone 9~

GRAIN
We want to buy your Wheat, Oats, Rye or Bar

ley' at highest market prices. Please get in touch
with us before you bring your grain. Thanks.

~-_._------------------~----~-------------~~

COAL

FEEDS
OnlarEgg Mash, print bags _$3.05
Ihuar 32% Concentrate $4.20

Prhlt Bags

Oyster Shell, Pilot brand _..._..._...89c
Wayne Egg Mash, print bags ..$3.70
Shell Maker, per bag _- 85c

--------------------~---------------------~

'Ii '.
-·---------1~~-~---~~-----------------------

Soy Bean Meal - Pellets and Range Cubes
.Bran - Shorts • Calf Meal

\\

~.~-----------------------------------.-------~

Wed~, Aug. 29

Auble Motors
Ord, Nebraska

~-r;..I_

Belts and Belting

stop ill and see the new National milkers.
Very inexpensive and very efficient. Ask for a
demonstration, or better still, take one out 011 a
trial. Both gas and electric in stock.

32-volt and 1l0-volt motors, new and used

A very nice line of light fixtures in stock, at all
times.

--on-

Thresher belts, Hammermill belts
Irrigation syphon tubes, all sizes'
Reconditioned Delco light plants
New and used light plant batteries
New 6-volt chargers in stock, 3 sizes
New 32-volt Windchargers in stock
32-volt radios; 1l0-volt radios'
Water, pressure pumps and tanks
3 Maytag gas engines

Terms: Cash

Enlanuel'Petska
Owner

Herman Ri~e, Auct.

Public Auction
Saturday, Aug. 25

starting at 1 P. M.

Location: Army Goods
store, east side of squarelOrd, Nebr. This stock or
army goods must be sold
on or before Sept. 1. Com
plete stock must go.

-Joan Biemond is in Cairo,
visiting friends this week. The
latter part of the week, Joan
plans to ride one of her friend's
horses in the annual rodeo at
Ravenna.

Ord, NebraskaCymmW It ~UI,llck.. Aactlonee... ·
• ~ .. \ ~ ~'. ~ '. , ., ", •• • f'"

~~•••'.';'. a:- ••••• e -.~

We had a good market last Saturday with a
broad demand for all stock. It looks like in this Sat
urday's sale, there will be-

About 20 head of mixed yearlings, 25 head of
bucket calves, 15 wet cows, 15 fat cows, 6 milch cows,
2 young breeding bulls. .;:: .."".

About 100 head of feeder pIgS,andheavy feeder
shoats 15 wet sows, 15 Hampshire sows vaccinated,
some ~ith pigs by their sides others Q,1,.1e to farrow in
the near future. ' '.':.'

4 head of work horses.
Complete line of household furniture.
If you have any stock to sell I bring them in. I

think the market is back to a normal condition and
the demand is broad. The sale will start promptly
at 1:30. .

Ord Livestock'Market\

Saturday, Aug. Z5
Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

, 0'"

~----~------------------------------------------

announce, its offering for the regular weekly sale

r, i
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End of Gas Rationing Cause;
Wanted by Cities Served

Along the Line.

'ochrane Has Fine Lineup;
Several Regular Men are

Out With Injuries.

No. Loup Man Helped Janda Car Punctures Ord Opera House; Driver Unhurt Pop c'o~n Days L' t1o. D. T. PermitsFootball At Ord to Build Burma Hoad rermum IS I 0 · g f N .
B Floyd Wetzel ha~. charge of, pennI 0 ewPromises To e Arthur Bartz, discharged last the agriculture exhlbi t for Pop

. week after more than four Corn days this year and is an- K B L' '· Y years of service with the 24th s I' xicus to have any crop ~r veg- earney US IDeFast TillS eaI· ordnance division, spent more etable you have brought in and
( than two ¥ears of that time in . a place to exhibit will be found.

India helping build the Burma . Following is a premium list:
road. He made a trip from Le- Yellow dent corn, ten ears;
do, India, to Kumming, China, Willoughby's I.G.A. store, spec-
a distance of 1100 miles with. a ial, 1st $2,00 2nd, $1.00
caravan of trucks, driving a White dent, Colemans Cafe;
truck load of gas. when progress special, 1st, $2.00, 2nd, 1.00 The ending ot the war and

In spite of the fact that sev- was slow and dangerous, drlv- Other dent; Paul Madsen, the immediate Iifting of gas
ral good men are out ot the ing most of the way in low g~ar. special, 1st $2.00, 2nd, $1.00. rationing brougnt one benent
neup with injuries, Coach Alex They crossed the Salween Rlver Yellow Popcorn; Roy Stme, to central Nebraska. The Bur-
'ochrane and assistant Coach, Gorge by suspension bridge speci~J, 1st. $2..00, 2nd, $1.00. well-Kearney bus line, project-
I ilding Pearson, bel1eve that Iwith only one truck daring to WhIte Popcorn, North Loup ed by W. F. Williams some time-
he Ord high school football get on the bridge at a time. It Lumber Co.; 1st. $2.00, 2nd $1.00 ago, Will become a 'reality when
«am wlll be equal to the usual took sixteen days for the eleven Early Sweet corn, 1st $1.00, the first bus leaves Ord Satur-
doh standard this year. A hundred miles and after. they 2nd, $.50. day morning at 8:45 a.m.
.c':1lth of new material makes arrived at Kumming, they left Late sweet corn, 1st $1.00, 2nd This line will fill a long felt
his prediction certain to comeItheir truck loads of ?as and $.50. . need, not only here, but at all
; ue. . flew back to Ledo in 2h hours, Wheat; Farmers Elevawr Co. towns along the li n e. Tht'
Football practice started the He thinks the terrific heat, spectat Ist., 2nd, $.50. schedule is so arranged thaI

vcning of August 22, with a 120-130 degrees all the time, oats: Farmers Store, special, bus connections are made both
'JDd attendance. The follow- with no breeze was hardest to second, $.50. . morning and afternoon, with
,g players have checked out bear. Last Christmas he had Barley; Knapps Hardware, the p.e.T. stages at Loup City
iulpment: Tom Tolen,. Bobltwo weeks vacation which he "N ~, first special: 2nd, $.50. and with malri line buses both
Iarks, Roger Miller, Jay stod-I spent In C~lcutta where one ~', ,'I"':'" , s ' ''' ~ i Rye; 1st, $1.00, 2nd $.50. at Ravenna and at Kearney.
rrd, Roger Dahlin, Leonard: part of ~he CIty is modern and . ' , ,. . ~ , ;404*'tt: ~'" _ \'~,' :'. Sweet clover, 1st, $1.00, 2nd, This line was planned by

. ivra Lloyd "Babe" Hurlbert, Ipeople llve in luxury while the I '- ,- l_. - - _. ,~. - ~._= ---"'. Ph -to' Courtesy-'Ed Swopes $50' W1ll1 tlni d
;rrritt Jenison, Willard stowen. other part poverty, want, and ~ . . " - . 0 t d . Aifaaa' 1st, $1.00, 2nd, $.50 I t ~St some e ago, ~n
: 1Y Timmerman Joe Lola Iprivation abound When the At one a m Sunday morninz Charles Janda, who lives north of Ord m the Sand Flats, star. e Beans' ' one' quart Lima' $ 50' as er the Ord Rotary c \!b
;oyd Lehecka, Arthur Larsen: I24th ordnance div'ision went to for home. In.ste·ad of proceeding

O

to the Intersection of 15th and N streets, as h~ ~ppa;ehtlYd in- $ 25 Navy' $.50, '$.25. Green ar~ c~ambers yt Co~g1erce i
.iul Laursen, Byron Petersen, India they went by poat, the tended, he turned to the left near the rear e~1dtlof the 0trq oPde1h'ai hfouse, hdlt the e ul ding ea -cn bea{1s in pOd, 1st, $.50, 2nd $.25. fhr:~ fh'eY; i~~~~nce' e~h~~
vle Manchester' trip took 44 days, WIth a ten and drove into the side of the structure until 1e top s oppe s orwar progr ss. Ye1l6w dent corn $.50 $.25.
Joe Kominek,' A I Blessing, day stop over in Ne;v Zealand. Had he gone any farther the car would have Iallen Into the pit beneath the stage of the White dent; $,50,'$.25.' tge plan. However, because qf

eonard Roesler Bill Ander- Returmng early thls month, I theater with much more serious damage to the car and 111Jury to the owner, who, a;s it was, escap- Yellow pop corn: $.50" $.25. he war tJ.ld 1as .ratl~nmg, t~
')11, Jack Koll, ~roy Noll, Don Arthur, with twenty four other ed witl;out a scrtach. Damage to the car included a broken windshield and crumpling of the front White pop corn; $.50, $.25 si~:f '1g~ th~O e;l:glis6 Peer~n~t
of't, wayne Go f f, Donald members of his company came end of the top. \ Grain SOrghums; $.50, $.25. n n b n t tlf\ 1\.
valker, Gordon SOrensen, Ve~n by plane, and were only seventy Janda was arrested by Sheriff Robert G. Hall, assisted by Night Watch Herman Rice, and Mon- Forage should be tour inches a y ew us ne~. a a ime,
«bst Charlie Davis and Adralllihours on the way. They left day morning in Judge John L Andersen's court he was charged with driving a car while under the in bundles; $50, $.25. Advantages claimed for the
; luna. oa these Willard StD-1their company on July 29 bui influence of liquor. He entere'd a plea of guilty and was fined $50 which he paid together with Alfalfa in sheaf; $.50, $.25. ¥ew linBe are:

ll
direcdt coonndecq0thJl

-u and Lloyd Lehecka were did not get away from Ledo tiflf costs of $9. He was also forbidden to drive a car again for a perIod of 90 days. Tallest stalk of dent corn, Loro~l C' u
t

rwe
R

ka~ll' Rr, WI
-tterruen and regulars last August 6, .They stopped 0 I service oil station, special up 1 y, oc VI e, a\e?11

a
•

•' ir and Tom Tolen and Lloyd, fIrst at Oirochl, India, then D th C t H -1 C F" G Sid I Potatoes early Ohio R. H., Pleasanton and Kearney, a
[l;rlbert were lettermen. 'Hew to Tripoli, over Pales.tine I ea onles 0 owalC o. au an1 e cIe ue Peterson, 'special, first,' second,. shortenin~ of the .dist~nce to
The following h a v e also and to Cairo, Egypt, then to Septenlbel' 4 5 6 $100 Ithe Burhngton mam hl:1

e
at

hecked out equipment bu t Basablanca. Here they chang- A d' W ' H d t • t' t 'nct fAre dl'a Ht'gll Cobblers, Special, Loup Valley Rhavenna: and ~ .shorte~ung.tolYe not yet reported' for' ed from a C24 to a C54, came to rila ta Ontan owar ~olun y s gr~a es a. 0 a tractor and Imp Co t e Union Paclflc mam line-
; actice: George Dworak, who I the Azores and on to Mi<'l:ml a V best f~ir wl1 be held 111 st. Paul All other potaioes: 1st, special and all points west of ',Kearne

y
;

,lS had a touch of blood)distance of 11,000 lUlIes III 70 E 1St d next week, Tuesda.y, wednesday~ -- No. Loup Cheese Co.' also of course. mOre dlre~t cO;,n-
,'isOning, and Johnny Hannah,'hours. From MiamI, he was sent . ar y a ur ay Tbhu~Sd\l.Y6andd ~rJdXY' septtt 9 Games Listed for 'Huskies' Sweet Potatoes: yellow, $.50, nec.tions from the oppo.slte dlI-ho has a bad case of IvyIto Ft. Leavenworth where he , , er, 5, an . very e a bIt ' $ 25 echon.
oisoning. Hugh Cahill, reg- received 11. 1s discharge nine . . . orate progran~ has been prep~r- Coach Bug ee Has .p en y . Ail other stveet potatoes, $1.00, C. A. DanIels, who has been
1ar quarter back of last year'sIdays after he started. home.. tt . .d t ed. There wlll be an enhre of Good Matenal. $ 50. '. handling the morn.in~ bus from.
'am, is unable to play, due to From the time he left hlS camp i Mls. ~e~nma~el, R.esl en change o~ program every ~ay . Tomatoes; half peck Red, Grand Island, wlll be the driver
back Injury. He will go t01in the east in 1942 till he got of Alcadla NelghbOlhood No act. WIll appear more tnan The Arcadia football boys Vodehnals pharmacy, special of the new Burwell-Kearney

'maha Thursday for a re-checkllhome agan he had traveled For Nearly 60 Y~ars. Ol~h~a~rogram on Wednesclay checked out for their initial 1st. 2nd. $,50. All other wmat;- line, and will live in Ord. The-
\' his doctor. , around the world. He is un- '1 I hildr l' Da wl\l' be practice Monday of this week. oes'· $100' $.50. Pr~serving; family 1s to move into the-
'Martin Piskorski, reserve end deceded just what ~e ~ll ,do Jessica Bright Rettenmeyer, r~.l~ dCb a edas rai~in cere- A number of last years team '$.50, $,25: ". .." Austin hO)Jse now occupied by'
,'it year and .expected t? play Ibut is glad to be back 111 clvman one of Arcadia's oldest and 'll~n' b aYtroo ;f soldie~s from were on hand and promise tO

I
Onions; % peck Red, $.50, Mrs .. Sylvla Stewart. Passen

" a regular thlS year, Is III the clothes once more. John ~n-, best-loved pioneers, passed on tht' br~1d I.slal~d army air base, make this another bIg season'
i
$.25. White, $,50, $,25. Yellow, gers will come to Ord on the

"spital recovering from an dersol1 of Ord also is a meIl) er I, quietly Saturday morning, Aug- and a rand' arade led by sold- Gene Moo.dy, junior; Fr~nk $.50, $25 Burwell-Grand Island bus and
llpendectomy and wlll be los~ of th~ 24th and Arthur thll1~S: ust 25, at her home in .Arcadia. liers fr~m d~e Grand Island Vanchl;lra, J~nior; ~erald .Pler- Watermelons, two; $,50, $.25. transfer to the Keanley bus,
\r the season. Donald Ander his time wlll come soon. Ie, Christian Science serVIces, con- army air base 111 the evel'ing son, Junior, Patnck Arthur, Muskmelons; $.50, $.25. Daniels run from Grand Is-
'11, speedy reserve lineman o~ had a chance tD,c?me not long ducted by Mrs. Charles Perry, a great varietJ:. '~~Jd comedy 3t- junIor; Ivan Ka~in~ki, .JunIor; • Cantel~p~s, t~Q;. $.50, $.25. lang >yilt PC taken over by RaJ
,t year, addeclanother head ~go a c!;anc.e wh1cht·lhe htdll·t

o
of Grand Island, were held at traction 'of 12 acts p'roduced by Dan. L u t z, semor, Franklln Pumpkll1s, Fleld, $.50, $.25. Scarborough of. Grand. Island.

he for the.coa(1).es by unde~- 'cut for wlth ana 1er e ow. her home at 10 o'clock Monday the Tom Drake Agency of Kan- Chnst, senior; Don Woody, Pie' $.504, $.25. . Ray Wiberg wlll contlilue on
"ing a nasa! .ope~atlon. th~1' and John lost. morn{ng. Lowell Finecy, a c- sas City, will be the main event. sophomore; Paul Gregory, sen-I squash, two; Hubbard; $.50, the morning run from Burwell
.,mth and elul1lnatu~g hlll1Se compani~d by Mrs. Finecy, sang On Thursday there will b~ the ior; Ma~ .Carmody, senior; and $.25, Tablequeen; $.50, $.25: All to Grand Island. The new run
:'m the grid pIcture. Cars Collide :\londay Eve. two solos. All business places great baseball gani-e bet',':een Wm. Lell1mger, sophomore. others'; $.50, $.25. . will fill a long felt need hl cen-
This is how the f~otb~lJ plc- Bess Franc! and ~rs. ~~F in Arcadia were closed during the Lincoln Army Air Base A heavy schedule has been Cucumbers; Slicers, s;x, ~.25! tra.] Nebraska, and will no douQl.
Ire looks at present, ~v.o reg- Schurtz, her sister, were. a l.. the services. Wings, Nebraska state cham- a~ranged for the 1945 ~eason $.15 Seed; 6 $.25, $.15. Plcklll1g, enjoy a liberal patronage.
.us back, bot h ~ll1esnGant shaken up and Mrs. Sh¥rtz ISU d Jessica Bright Rettenm.ay~r, lJions of semi-pro baseball, and wlth Broken Bow playmg at $.25, $.15 Best collection of .
~towell and Lehecka) .Hurl. er fered a cut .on her ore 1ea was born in Chicago, Illmols, tlle Grand Island Army Air Ba5C Arcadia as opener. gourds; $,50, $.25.
.:d consId~rable playmg tune M(~mday evenlllg when the C<;lr June 26, 1868. When in her Robots. In the evening the Broken Bow' at Arcadi<J, sept. Beets; table, six, $ 25 $ 15 Fermer Resident Passes.
,his credlt last year and is dnyen by w,. E. .K;.ssler, 1~1 teens the family moved to Dol- gn'atest attraction of 1945's 14. Sugar; $,25, $.15. .,., Elmer Eugene Martin, eldest
:(htly regarded as best for th~ wlllch they v.ere 1dmo

, waf> ~llt an South Dakota, In January outdoor season will be The Hol- Arcadia at Taylor sept. 21, af- Carrots' long, six; $ 25 $15 I s~m of Geobrge and Orpha Mar-
Ilter positton; T?len a n ?~'Oa~side by another. car. nv: 18ih, while on a visit to Arcadia, lywood Stars of Tomorrow of .25 ternoon. . Half long; $.25, $.15. . , . " tm, ~as om Oc.t. 11, 1868. al

'.1l1chester, both injured early ll1g ll1to town from. the ceme she met and marrIed Charles O. o"ople featuring The Dolly SlS- Loup Clty at Arcadia Sept. 28. Cabbage 2' early $.25, $.15, Rossyllle, Ia '. and passed awal
I the season last year. Tolen tery, the car was hlt . on the Rettenmayer. To thIs unIon te-rs who played with Kay Kyser Arcadia at Sargent Oct. 5. Late; $.25, $.i5. Iat hIS home In Arnold ~Ug~ 13.
,'overing suffic.iently to letter.. road up the hlll east of Bupsell two children were bom - otto at mallY army air bases through Arcadi;t at Comstock Oct. 12, Peppers; red; $.25, $.15. Gree41j 1945, at the age of .~6 )eac" 10
Tolen will, wlthout a doubt, Park. Rettenmayer and Mrs. Gladys out the country. This wlll be afternoqn. six; $.25, $.15. Imonths and 2 da~s. W~len:a.
"ume the quarterbiack rebsrIl~ 4 S 1 I Lack Teachers Wall, both ot ArcadIa. tlwir only appearance at the Arcadla at Ravenna Oct. 19. I Parsnips 6, $.25, $.15. ' ,/lIpallt bOY

t
.,,~e n~o\ed I WItl\l~::

iJilities if Cahill s una e. c 100 s , 't d She leaves to mourn her de- fair. . Open, Oct. 24. Salsify' $.25, $.15. p"rep so, ansll1g, a" v.
:,1y. Otherwise, he wlll Shlft Clara McClatchey repor e parture Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall On l"riday the f'€atures are Arcadia at SCotia Nov. 2. Peanuts in sheaf; $.25: $.15 he llved unhl ab,?ut 16 years of
' a. halfback spot; Manchester late yesterday I aft{rn~on that and son Benjamin, Bertha Ret- The Hillbllly Jamboree, 9f Kan- Arcadia at Mason City Nov. 9 Rhubarb; 6: $.25, $.15. age. ~t ~hat tune he moved
ill make a strong bid for a four country SC 100 S ave n~ tenmayer, Mr. and Mrs. otto sas City, of 20 people, and other afternoon, North Lou p Credit Assn. to DaVId CIty Nebr. .,
llfjnck po sit iOn;t Dbwtorhk re:'tI;rtef le~tcl{e~~ a~ut~e~:f~~e Rettenmayer, Mr. and Mrs. Dale uutstanding acts, followed by Burwell at Arcadia Nov. 16. largest tame sun flower head De~. 29, 1

to897
, hIeI waMs unt.Itroin

\sn·t reported as ye, u e Wl ou .hId Park of Omaha Mary Jane "The Raisin" of the Flag On ecial marnage Be e ar m. ~
slated for the fullback spot. country SChO~IS davfl th rea l Rettel1lnayer of'Omaha Mr. Iwo Jima" l~ the finale of a : Closed Saturdar. spEgg plant. $ 25 $15 three of this union were born three

ue to a knee injury Dworak sf.arted schoo, an a . e res and Mrs. L. 'R. Burdge an'd son marvelous fireworks display. ,Notice has been recelved that the e ,.,., c,hlJdren, Fl~Yd Eugene, Edna.
:t off to a :Slow start last fall, will follow up next MondaJr Bobby, of Omaha and Mr. and Look up its ad in this issue of from now on all rationing offices Jrs Glen Johnson again has Grac~ an~ V1Eva Mable .. Th;ey
It now with this trouble gone Thel{ was a shortage of fo Mrs Henry aenda and Janice the paper and plan to attend at will be closed all day Saturdays, charge of the womens exhibits made theIr home at Davld C.lty
1(' big fellow should lbe tough te~up~rl~eon:'ei:aha~fJed out at Louise, ot AIcadia. least one day. You will appre- instead of half a day, as in the and with her committee is busy uh;-ztil fl903] whtoenoh~ mOJeg W1l:
r opponents to hand e. SIt I' t' Pallbearers w.ere Percy Doe, elate it past. .th plans This exhibit as us- IS ami y r, e r.
Johnny Hannah,' a newcOl;-zer the an.nua eac lers. mee lIft E. C. Baird, H. D. Weddel, Harry . ~~l will be in the community 1917 he moved .to a farm south
»111 Michigan, has had PlaYI~g ~~~~ridafls~t t~:Jl~i~eeciC'the Allen, Ray W.aterbury and W. J. PER·SONAL ITEMS building. A fancy work dep"!-rt- of ArnOld" and lil 1929 moved h.
,p{'rience and, as soon as he teacher retirement plan Mrs Ramsey Bunal was in the ment rugs quilts, canmng, Arnold.
·ts rid of the polsonbidiy eEL Kokes spoke of the' Junior family lot In the Arcadia ceme- flowe~s an 'art exhibit, a.n ~n- Nearly threi ye~rs. ag~hh:
ill make a strong or a Red' Cross and Hilding Pearson tery. Arrangements were 1n tique show a service mens Wll1- suffered a .stro e an Sll1ce e
1ce on the team. Joe Komi,n- t lked abOut the USO and the charge of the Hastings Mort- ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI dow and im Indian reHc.show h~d not been .a~l~ to carryon

. and Bob Marks, resenes a i' Od b uary· ng the things being hIS usual achvltles. He was
',t year, have speeded up and fund campa gn ll1 0 er. Reiatives attending the fun~ -Mns. Kenneth Wilson and -Martha Mae Meese left aiinn~~o.A 4-H exhibit and a bedfast. sJnce Marc!~ 28•. 1945:
l\e added considerable v.eight. Charlie Lost uis Fish. eral of Mrs. Jessica Rettenmay- two children are visiting M.rs. TUl"&by (for Grand Island tD ~chool exhiDit will probably be WhlJe llVll1g at Davld <;lty hti
'e will hear mOre from them as Charlie Hunt likes fish but is er from out of town were. Mr. Wilson's parents at Loup Clty spend a few days. in the Frazier buildll1g. was a member ot the fHe de-
.,' season progresses. no fisherman so Leonard Lud- and Mrs. Dale Park, Mr. a;1i;! this week, -Mrs. Archie Bradt was ;1. 1..>us partment a number of yeaIs-
Gordon Sor~nsen and I:eo- din ton ave' him a nice fish. Mrs. Dick Burdge,. and M1SS -Mrs. Anton Capek and dau- passenger to Grand Island Tues- I 1 In 1899 he became a membt'r of
lrd Ro~sler, both .seniors wlth- whi~h he

g
cleaned just back of Mary Jane Rettenma)"er all of ghter Sophia, spent Saturday i1.\ day, taking her grandcl1ilcl:-r'J1, The ~i~::lil~n: Icu;l~;I~rttee 3;P- the. Royal ~eighbors and re-

I! prevlOus expe~Ience, shOI;J-Id the Thorne Cafe. When he had Omaha. FriendS from out of the country at the J. C. Capr~ Roger and Dianne LaCOfllU back oointed by the Comll1ul1lty n~allled a faIthful member unihtlJ
Ike a. strong flght for me finished he left the fish outside town who attended were Mr. home, helping the famlly at to their mother. Roger spent t' d ti hlS death.
"itions. Roesler has sca~edland called the ladles out to see and Mrs. Jas. McGregor, Mrs. threshing time. the summer here, and had to i~~~~~~~c~~r aC~{;~i~al~fE ~iia SlI~ At an early age .he became a.
,sn from 295 to 205, and t'ith

Iwhat he had. When they came Ailshire and Mrs. Taylor, from -Mrs. Alina Hurlbert went. ~o return to take up his sdwol Protestant church schools for member .of the ~hrl~tian churc.b
lficient knowledge o~ i

1
e out the cafe cat was walking of! Sargent; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Omaha last Thursday to V1Slt wack. Thursday. Aug. 30, at Bussel' and retallled hIS fal.th unW h~s

'me, he may prove a surpr se~ with the fish, so her four kit- Haynes. from Comstock; ¥r. her daughter, Mrs. S t eve -Recently Mr. and Mrs. Hor- k t 6 30 Each fam d~ath. He is sU~Vlved by his
\yne Goff and Byron Peter tens had a fine feed and Charlie W R Waite Mrs. Evange1ll1e Schwartz. She returned Satur- ace Travis have had as guests ~~riS' .:sked to ~'ri~;lg fried ChiCk~ wlfe, Belle Martin, of Arnold,
\. a pair of fighting reset1ve Is feelinO' sorry for' himself. Carte'r and' Miss Byrdee Lof- day evening. Mrs. Travis' three sisters and ell. sandwiches and a covereo one son, Floyd, of Arnold, two
Irds last year,. serv~ no ce 0 • holm, from Loup City; Mrs. -Mrs. Rex Jewett a,nd Mrs. their daughters. They were: dish' their own sugar for the qaughters, Mrs. Howard Dibun.
It they will be nght m there MOI'e Paper Can Be Used. Kathleen Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hurlbert spent Mon- Mrs. Jo'. V. Cardell and daughter drinks. and their own dishes of Maxwt'll, Nebr., and Mrs. Al-
hting. R Clare Clement chairman Charles Perry, Mrs. H. C. James day in Grand Island. Suzanne, of Los Angeles, who Ice cream, coUee and iced tea bert Christensen of Las Vegas.
Practice so far has been ver~ of the paper drive,' states that and Mrs M. Avedovitch fi'oll1 -Donnie VasIcek, small son were here five weeks, Mrs. Ruth will be furnished. There will Nev., Ol.le granddaughter, DUl:j~
:nrmal and of the liglhtdvfrd he had enough paper for a cal' Grand Island. of Mr. and Mrs. George Vasi~ek, Cushing, daughter Mrs. R. P, 'Je games for the youn~sters and Jean Dltson of Maxwell.
'~'. HeavY work is. sc 1e u e load and about 3 000 pounds leftI has pneummonla, but is un- Aikin and son John of Lincoln '1 community sing. The parents Also seven grandsons, Flo)'d.
start next week, wlth thle op- o';er. He expect's to ship an- District Court Sept. 17. prov!l;g rapIdly un de r Dr. who stayed two weeks, and Mrs ')f all children who attend Sun- Donald and Laverne Dits~n of
ing of school. Practice lO~rs otl~er carload by mid-October. According to information fur- Barta s care. l'~rancis Keating and daughter day school are invited to attend Maxwell, Glen Lee Martm of

I \t' been from 7 p.m to 8,45 There is no place to store the nished by the clerk of the dis- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swopes Margaret, of Loveland. Colo. ..__ _ Arnold, Francis Christensen of
11., with plenty of material on paper at present but a nfl,V" trict court ofIlce the fall term \\ el'e guests in the George Hast- W

lelfltO
f~~aheo?n~e~~e~a?1~e \\~~l~Yel~l Ord Woman Suffers Stroke. Las ,Vegas, Norman ChristemH!

,nd and much interest s 101';lJ' t'lace will be found in a few of distrIct court' will convene ings home Monday evening. Tuesday Mrs. W. H. Harrison, of the U.S. Navy, San Diego,
Below is the schedule for " . davs. Se t 17 with Judoe E. G. Krog- -Ed Swopes spent TueSday -Mrs. J. A. Wainright. who who was at the home of her Clarence Martin, perving some-
sept 21, O'Nelll, hez:e.· er PO~l tIle bench. 0 A number of and Wednesday in Lexingt~:m, was formerly Betty Smith.. is daughter and husband, Mr. and where with the armed forces in
:3ept. 28, Central Clty, here. Visitor Breaks Arm. routine matters will come up taking pictures of the Palol1lmo expected this week from Bridge- Mrs. E. O. Hackel, suffered a France. Also surviving are i!i'l!'"e
Oct. 5, Burwell, here. Harold, 8 year old SOlI of Mr. for consideration at that time. horse show being held there. port, Conn., to visit her parents, stroke, and it is feared she has sister, Mrs. Clyde Liekliter of
oct. 12, All;>ion , there. and Mrs. George Cook, fell ou~ -Rae Jean Brown, of Arcadia Mr. and Mrs. Evet Smith. She little chance of recovery. An- David City, Nebr., and one
Oct. 19, Br9ken. Bow, there. of a swing Tuesday at the Mid- In County Court. will begin work next Tuesday as planned td visit her husband's other daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Hunt brother, Julius, of Denver, Colo~
Oct. 26 Loup CIty, here. vale sch.ool and broke his left Wednesday morning Ernest junior stenographer at the parents in SterlLng,Il1., for a was visiting here at the time, so and a host of other relatives
Nov. 2, Ravenna, there." ann in two places, in the wrist Parkos was arrested an?, charg- county assistance office. few days pefore cori1ing this far all the children were near their and friends.
Nov. 9, ~t. Paul, here. ' , and just above it. He was ed with offering' for Sal}ImpUre -Sunday dinner guests at west. ' , 111/)the1'. -'- _
Nov. 16, Lexin.gton, there. brought to the Clinic hospital cream, He entered a lea of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orin -Mrs. Ben Janssen and dau- k.
This Weans flve hOlUe gameJ where Dr. Weekes reduced the guilty and was fiq.ed $.1 ' whic~ Kellison were: Mr. and Mrs. S. ghter Marylin are visiting here lIooks Big Fish. Wor ProgreSSIng
:d four away from hiOmhet'ln fractures, and he, was taken out he paid, together WltI:.~ $9.2 A. Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. Archie from San Diego, and Mrs. Jans- Saturday John Manchester On Qtliz Addl't.ion
.' schedule ends e gays of the hospital yesterday. The costs. Geweke Mr. and Mrs. Alfred sen states that Mr. Janssen and carne through town showing a
fore Thanksgiving, In jlaccordt Cook family is visiting here d Burson' and Gloria Down, and son Jack are employed painting couple of catfish he had caught Last week plunlber Ed AndeI-
:ce with t~e policy °h!! bre~en from Alden, Ia. -Lillian Rutar was in O.r Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke. a,t the Mohave marine base. Mr. dunng the preceding night, one son completed his work on the
,Irs of gethng throug e are. from Tuesday until Sunday V1S- -Mrs. R. G. Bedell ;returned J1nssen had to get into a drier ot which weighed 8% pounds new Quiz addition, and last
,,' cold weather usual to laie -Shenff Bob Hall announces iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. last Thursday morning to Lin- climate and.he finds his health and the other S% pounds. This week end John Mason and his:
wember. The schedUlde il~ the arrival of a daughter at the Stanley Rutar and Blancl~e. coIn after having spent two i~ much improved ~t Mohave. seems to disprove the argument crew put in the concrete filoor,
\,7h, but the Ord squa w Ihome of Mr. and Mrs. Harold She had finished her work m weeks visithiO' her daughter The young~r son, :Joy J., is a that there are no' big fellows in This week William McKay and

\;{ their best, which should be Rich of Minneapolis, Minn., on the purchasing department at Mrs Hilding Pearson and fam~ sergeant in the signal air corps the North Loup river this sea- Andrew Nielsen are busy with
,,)ugh. . . Aug. 14. Mrs. Hall was there for the Grand Island ordnance By.. She took care' of 13rUl;:e alld is located in china, where son. ", " the carpenter work, and th~

the event, but retu,rned home plant, and no"! has fl.8ern,l an - while Mrs. Pearson was in Oma- he has been for the past two rooms snould soon b~ ready fos;
-Use Quiz want ads for be~t yesterd~y. >'rh~ Rich s .also> have ent location ~th theverland 11.a with Douglas' recently. ~'-eais. '-Quiz want adS get '·resUlts. use.',-
suIts. a son. Ronald." , Bank in Grand Island. .
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Loup City, Nebr.

Virginia Reynolds of Grand
Island was a week end guest of
Jeanne Barber and Iris LeITers.

Correction.
In the list of those who com

pleted the University extension
course, Mrs. Margaret Tolbert,
of North LoUP. was accidentally
omitted.

Phone 165

160 acres, two miles SW of Arcadia, on good
road, close to market and school, two story 5-room
house, large barn and granary in same, other build
ings, all repaired and painted, good well and mill,
cistern, IjO acres of pasture, balance in cultivation,
most of farm land level a.nd a good producer.

-------------------------~------------------I

640 acre's, well balanced set of buildings, all re
paired and painted, two well and mills, cistern with
water at house and barn, 400 acres of good pasture,

'10 acres alfalfa, balance in cultivation, on good road,
close to school, five miles NE of Arcadia.

Public Sale

Have You Voted? ? ?

e......•

Popcorn Committee

Be sure to vote for POPCORN
QUEEN at Vodehnal's Drug Store by
Thursday, Sept. 6.

Sale to start at 2:00 o'clock. Come and have a
good time and buy something. This sale will be con
ducted by Ben Nelson and C. B, Clark. The auction
eer will be whoever we can get between now' and
Friday. There will also be some potatoes for sale.

All of the above farms can be bought on long
term of years and low rate of interest.

L. W. Gragg·
----------------------r-----------------~·--

--------------------------------------------
309 acres, 10 miles NE of Ord, % mil~ off of

gravel road, extra well improved, all bUildiIigs re
paired and painted, well and mill, cistern, 120 acres
of pasture, 113 acres of alfalfa, balance in cultivation,
close to schod, well located and in a good commun-
ity, a fa.rm anybody would be proud to own for a
home.

Houtby estate furniture, Frank Johnson store
fixtures, at the Frank Johnson store building, in
North Loup. Included in the sale will be several
beds, chairs, bookcases, good kitchen range, topsy
stove, feather beds, dishes, trunks, books, lawn mow
er, store fixtures, counters, cases, everything imag
inable, Home Comfort all enamel range.

Friday, August 31
BIG Ii~UHNITUHE AUCTION

I St~ck and Grain Farms

For Sale

Mrs, Chas. Barber entertain
ed a number of ladies honoring
Mrs. Mattie Burdlck of Denver,
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. R. L. Hayden came from
her home in Mira Valley Mon
day to be ready for high school
registration Thursday. She will
again have a room at the home
of Mrs. George E. Johnson.

Nebr.
The Rexall Store

Ed F, Beranek
Ord

~ oz.

Black Leaf 40 .. $1.00
";STl\'IX

Eye Drops ..... $1.00
tor hny tel er

100 wg.

Vitanlin C Tab. .$1.50
tor hlly teler 100'. spee.

Sm. SILe

.... 27e

..... 10e

,Read Up
Ar: P. M. 7:50
Lv: 7:20
1\.r:
Lv: 6:35
Ar: 6:30

6:10 '
Lv: 5:50
Ar: 5:45

5:15
Lv: F. M. 4:40

OUU, 1\ ";llU.\SI{.\

Brushless

IIair Tonic . .. 10e

Cashmere llouquet L¥. /Ilze

Face Powder .~ 25c

Ca/lhruere llouquet Lg. fiILe

rfale 20e

l'ahuolhe

Shave Creanl .27e

CUJ;;lunece lloU(llJet l.g. ('uke

Soap .... 3 for 27e

Colgate

Shave Cream .10e

Tooth 1'0\\ <ler

Colgate

1'll111l0Ih e

Burwell
Ord
Ord
Loup City
Loup City
Rockville
Ravenna
Ravenna
Pleasanton
Kearney

GUAND ISLAND, NEBHASKA

Ar:
Lv:

BURWELL· ORD

Beginning Septenlber 1, 1945
the following schedule and

tariff will beconle effective between

8:35
9:20
9:30

10:00
10:23
10:33
11:05
11:40 A.M. Ar:

Read Down
8:00 A. M. Lv:

Ar:
Lv:
Ar:
Lv:

P. C. T. Stages

-,_...~,

- PHOGHAl\1 IIIGHLIGH'rS -

Sept. ~ - 5 - 6 - 7
Its Greatest aild Best Fair

Entire Change of Progral\l Every Day

North Loup Loyalist
MR.S. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

GO TO COLL,EGE TUIS
}'ALL!

Wednesday, Sept. 5
SCHOOL ClIlLDHt:N'S DAY

LU'ft:HNOON-Flag raising ceremony by troop of sold
iers from the Grand Island Army Air Base, accompanied
by a. 21 "'lU1 aerial salute. 12 bIg circus acts. Grand par
ad~ led by troops from Grand Island Army Air Base.

IWENING..JI'om Drake Agency of Kansas City present
ing Great Varlelyand comedy show.

Thursday, Sept. 6
AF1'EHNOON-Lincoln Army Air Base Wings vs. Grand

Island Army Air Base Robots. Wings, Nebraska champions
of semi-pro baseball.

EVENING--The Hollywood Stars of Tomorrow twent)·
five p00ple featuring The Dolly Sisters. The outstanding
1945 attrac'uon of the outdoor entertainment world. Pro
du~ed by Tom Drake Agency of Kansas City.

Ii~riday, Sept. 7
AF'l'EHNOON-Baseball game-Wolbach vs. Greeley.
EVENING--Hlllbilly Jamboree of 20 people, produced

by Tom Drake Agency of Kansas City, and other outstand
ing acts. "Raising the Flag On Iwo Jima" in a marvelous
fireworks display.

EVERY,DAY
Anderson's Oreater Carnival. Wonder exhibits. Happy

Jack Darling, the famed clown. Dance on the grounds.

AD)USSIONS, U,CLllDING T,\X
Children under 12 free. SChool children on Wednesday 25c.
Single Admissloil 51k. Autos admitted and. parke-d free.

Progra\l1s rained, out continued to Saturday, Sept. 8.

._-------------------_...---_.-------------~

For Full Information,
Address

O. W. Carrell, Pre5ident

Nebrasl<.a Central
College

Central City, Nebra5ka

The New College Year of

Nebraska Central
College -

Opens Sel1lember 10, 1915

LIBERAL ARTS
TEACHER TRAINING
PRE - PROFESSIONAL

EXTENSION
Rb'LIGIOUS EDUCATION

MUSIC
SPEECH

,Work Fully Accrt'dited
by '11h e University of Ne
braska and State Depart
ment of Publi~ Instruc
tion.

Now Is the Tinle!
-To Secure Your Educa

tion-
-To Prepare (or a Profes-

slon-« .
-To Train (or Peace-Time
, Lhing-

Ihome of Mrs. Sheldon's sister C\~ Thursday. They were Sunday
Sargent. evening dinner guests in the

The Erlo' Babcocks, Mrs. Ad- home of Mr. and' Mrs. Roy
die Gowen, Geraldine and Dick, Stine.
Mrs. Derwin White, Marjory Mrs. George Maxson enter
Hamer and Mrs. Jessie Babcock tained at a covered dish supper
and Kathrine enjoyed a picnic Monday evening. Guests were
at the chalk hills Sunday even- Mrs. J. A. Barber, Mary T. Davis
lng. Kathrine Babcock, Marcia Rood

Bee _ Loofboro. left for Grand Island wccnes- Mlller and plans t lea i Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clement, and'Vesta Thorngate.
U • about two weeks tOo aVtteellld1 steven and Joan, Mrs. Ruth John Misko of Ord, W. H. EI-Esther C. Bee, daughter of day afternoon, Roy Lewis tak- "

Mrs. Jennie Bee of North Loup, ing them down, and Thursday University of Nebraska. Smith and Nickle, Mr. and Mrs. ley and Cloyd and Willard In-
became the bride of ltalph R. morning went on to the Lake Mrs. Mattie Burdick of Dea- Hubert Clement and three dau- gerson were fishing near Lex-
, Re I f W· I fIt k d ghters, and Mr. and Mrs. Garis ington Sunday.r.oorboro, of New Auburn, Wise., g on 0 iscons n or a s lor ver was a wee en guest of Mr. Clement and daughter spent Maxine Copeland will complete
.tt a double ring ceremony in vacation. For her goIng away and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. Sunday fishing at Ericson.. her work at the Grand Island
the home of the bride at 2: 00 dress, the bride ~hose a two Lyle McMindes came from Mrs. Chas. Johnson and Eva Beauty school the first of next
P.M. Wednesday, August 22. piece treen dress WIth black ac- Grand Island on the Thursday of Decatur were guests of rela- month and after she passes her
Hev. C. B. Loofborrow, of New cess\?r es and sh.e wore a corsage evening bus to spend the week tives in North Loup and Ord state board examination plans
Auburn, Wis, uncle of the bride, of pmk and white roses. end with Joe Babcock. from Thursday tlll Monday. to open a shop in North Loup.
officiated. Preceding the cere- -- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Keown of The Robert Sprague family of Ben Nelson is shipping pota-
mony, Mrs. R. L. Hayden sang Rev. C. B. Loofborrow l~~t SCotia were in North Loup Sat- Curtis were guests of honor at toes this week, four carloads
"At DawnIng", accompanied by fo~ his home in New Auburn, urday evening. Mrs. Keown I I h ld ld bel 1 dId t t b f
Mrs. George Bell. TIl" cere- WIS., on the Sat.urday afternoon had just spent a week at Nor- a pen c supper e Fn ay eing SJ:: re u e 0 go ou e are
~ "b ft dId evening at the Comfort Cum- the end of the week. They are
.nony was performed before a ~s a er spen ing severa ays man, Okla., with their son, ruins home. Other guests were U. S. No.1, raised by Mr. Nelson
»ank of flowers with two llaht- WIth his sister, Mrs. Jennie Bee. Kenneth, who is just complet- Mrs. Chas. Johnson and Eva of on his irrigated farm and all
cd candles separated by an

0

op- Mrs. George Bartz and Lelia Ing his training as a naval air Decatur, Mr. and Mrs. Walter go to the U. S. army.
en bible in the background. The picknicked in Pawl~ee par~ in crewman. Cummins and Paul, Cal Bresley, The Live Wire 4-11 club held
orlde wore a floor leuath while Columbus Sunday wrth relatives Gregory Stillman of SCotia Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and a scavenger hunt and covered
.let dress, over a taffeta slip, and friends. spent several days last week the Wayne King family. The dish supper at the home of
.\ith a finger tip veil and white ~lia, Bartz was an over- with Duane Wllloughby. Spragues left for their home on Phyllis Babcock Monday even-
iccessorles. She 'carried a bou- nlght guest on T.hursday of Jeneane Brennick entertained Saturday after spending a week ing.
'Iuet of roses and ferns and Faye Cargi~l in scotia, at a slumber party Wednesday. here. A DeVry movie projector with
vore a string of pearls, the gift Mrs. Maggle Annyas left for Guests included Delores Cox, Opal Smith of SCotia was a loud speaker and a sound sys
'Jf the groom. The groom was Newton, ta. on the Saturday Idona Vodehnal, Carolyn Ham- Sunday and Monday guest of tem, has arrived for the North
-lressed In a dark blue pinstripe afternoon bus, where she has er and JoAnn Burrow.s. Grace Sims.' . Loup school and will be used
.uit, About forty guests, rel- work. Mr. and Mrs. Gans Clemept Mr. and Mrs. Allen Suns Mrs. for educational and entertain-
rtlves and a few close friends, Mrs. Edna Post, Mrs. Fanny and little daughter of Des Harold Swanson and Dennie ment purposes when school
vere present. !<'ollowing the Weed and Mrs. ~aggle Annyas Moines, Ia., and Mr. and Mrs. went to the Lewis Swanson opens. It was purchased, large
.eremony, Mr. and Mrs. Loof- were Saturday dinner guests of Hubert Clement and t h r e e home in SCotia Sunday and ly through the efforts of the
roro cut the three-tier wedding Mr. and Mrs. John Williams. daughters of Scott City, Kansas from there went with the Swan- school pupils, much of the
"ake that was topped with a Mrs. Edna Post spent Satur- are guests in the Hugh Clement sons to Pibel lake for the day. morley coming from the waste
.nlnlature brIde and groom. day night at the home of Mrs, home. Mrs. Hubert Clement Jane Ellen Is the name of the paper collected. The loud speak
Lunch was served to the guests Della Manchester 0 u DaVIS had been in Hastings wIth little daughter who arrived two er system which the Popcorn
It small .tables set on the lawn Creek. relatives but came to North weeks ago at the home of Mr. committee helped buy, will be
»f the home. serving were Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and Loup Saturday. and Mrs. Ed Burrows. Mrs used Popcorn Days.
H. C. Clement, Mrs. George Mr and Mrs. Russell Bar?e; The War Wives club met on Burrows and baby are home Pfc, and Mrs. Merlyn Stil~
Clement, Mrs. Grace Mayo and and two children were flshl11~ Thursday afternoon at the home from the hospital and Mrs. Bur- man arrived from Topeka, Kas"
Kathleen Clement. The bride at Ericson Wednesday a n a of Mrs. Russell Johnson. Mrs. rows' mother, Mrs. Mable Harris Wednesday for a furlough with
,~rew up in North Loup, grad- Thursday. ' J. A. Barber had charge of the of Kearney, Is with her daugh- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.r
uating from high school in 1930. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. GillespIe lesson on the post-war world. ter for a while. thur Stillman. Pfc. Stillman
:3he attended Kearney conese and Otto .Bartz spent the week Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gibson and Mrs. Nino SChultz is spending has just returned from Ger-
and has taught in high sch001s end at Encson. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Drake and thIs week in Grand Island with many and France and expects
111 the state for ,a number of .Alta Van Horn was up from family of Broken Bow were Sun- relatives. Next week she ex- to go to the Pacific. Mrs. Still
years the last two years at Lincoln from Thursday after- day guests in the home of Mrs. pects her son, Floyd and his man returned the first of Vle
Fullerton. Her husbands native noon to Sunday , . Lena Taylor. famIly from South Carolina to week to Topeka where she had
home Is New Auburn, Wis., Mrs. R. L. Hayden VIsited Hattie Houtby came Thursday be with her. been working.
where he' owns a farm, but he friends in SCotia Thursday ~nd from Winterset, ta. where she Wayne Barber arrived home IiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii_iiii�i _
has been working in Rockford, Friday. She spent the week has spent the summer. Friday Tuesday morning after spend-1-
m and they will make their end at the home of Mrs. ,Hattie she plans to leave for Winslow, lng the summer working at Mare , --

home there at present., They Cl~~i.nt·Arch Moulton, Battle N~~'arTI~ler~I~~~w~in\~ac%ome ~~~n~'rs~~fe:~~rb~~~~t~Ow~;i'CLEANS YOUR BREATH AS
Creek, MIch., wrote to send from Kearney over the week to San FrancIsco later. in the IT CLEANS YOUR TEETH
their Quiz renewal to help keep end. summer plan to remain while
them in touch wIth old friends. Pfc. and Mrs. LaVerne Noyes he has work. 1J0Ann, who went 1f
Their older daughter, ,VirginIa and two sons and Mrs. Arthur at the same time Wayne did, will ScI,ntiflc 1"ls prove
has just been married and gone Watts and son spent part of last come home next week to resume lbollnuv,n co&tsoul
to DeRuyter, N. Y. to live. Mar- week at the Reuben Nolde horne her work at Kearney college. often ColgoI'In,Ionl.'
llyn works at the Shaw printing in Mira Valley helping thresh. Mr. and Mrs. Leslle Stine and Iy ,'op, unpl,oslnll'
company in Battle Creek. Ber- Mrs. Mervin SCott and Jerro- two daughters Donalee and Joan breath orlglnallns 10
nard works at the Sanitarium lin went to Cotesfield to the of Corona Del Mar, Calif., ar- Ih. mOUlh., f "
gardens till school starts. He Harold Keep home Monday and rived Saturday. Monday they, / ~ ,
has grown to be tallest of the from there attended a picnIc at with Mrs. Dale Stine went to '/
family. They recently spent a st. Paul with the Keep family. Ulysses, plannIng to retvrn on (j

day with the WUl Davis family Sunday guests of Rev. and
at Athens, MIch., and found Mrs. R. L. Hansberry were Mr.
them well, and with wonderful and Mrs. Raymond Pittan and
crops. r two daughter of st. Paul. Rev.

Mrs. Agnes Manchester went and Mrs. McConnell of Ord, \' iK.iZ"07\S0C8Jli...:iSj<It.07'•••//
to Lincoln on the Thurso.ay spent 'the evening with the ,<
morning bus to spend the re- Hansberry·s.
malnder of the week with her The WSCS of the MethodIst
sister, Mrs. Frieda Mas 0 n. church held their annIversary
sunday Mrs. Emma Madsen tea in the church basement on
and Paul, MIss Amy Thomsen Wednesday afternoon. Both of
and Donna Manchester drove to the circles of the society were
Lincoln to spend the day and present. . "
Mrs. Manchester came home The Herman Desels have 'pur-
with them. ' chased the Houtby residence

Mrs. Alva Smith and two property in North Loup.
children spent last week and Mr. and Mrs. Don Tolbert
this helpIng at the Aubrey entertained at a family dinner
Davis home. Sunday honoring Pfc. Robert

John Ward was home from McCall, home on thirty days
his work at the Quiz oUice ill' furlough after service in Europe.
Ord over the week end. Dorothy Thorngate, who has

Mrs. LewIs Smith and Nickie been \yorking in Kizer's in Den
are again at home after Mrs. ver, came home Sunday to spend
Smith has spent the summer at a few days' vacation.. .
the Q. O. plant In Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. Mills HIll arnved
Nickie has been with hIs grand- home Sunday from more th~n
mother, Mrs. Hugh Clement. a thr~e week vacation spent.m

Marjory Hamer came home Washmgton, Oregon and Callf-

I
from Ord on the Sunday after-I ornia. They went first to Port
noon bus. She has spent the land to ~he home of Mr. and

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~u~m~m~e~r~v.~'o~r~ki~· I~lg~f~O~r~M~r~s.~c~. ~J. Mrs. DWlght Hill who "!-CCOll1-. panled the m to Callfornia
- where they saw their mother,

fl' Mrs. Inez Hill. Mr. and Mrs.

F
• Dwight Hill came on to Nebras-

H d C t . ka, all the party spending a fewowar oun Y air days in Scottsbluff with their
sIster, Mrs. Bob Harmon and
her family. Ind IIIII , daughter

81'. PAUL, NE;'BI>ASI{A of Russell Hill is with the Har-
,~ mons again and wlll attend

school there the comIng year.
The Dwight Hills left Monday
afternoon to go to Omaha and
then return to Portland.

Mrs. Emma Roberts and Mrs.
Augusta Bartholomew went to
Columbus on the Monday after
noon bus.

Arthur and Eva Palser and
Thelma Collins were Thursday
supper guests in the home of
Mrs. Stella Kerr .

A daughter, Sandra Ue, was
born to Cpl. and Mrs. Darwin
Sneldon at ·the Ord hospital on
Sunday. Cpl. Sheldon, who is
with the quartermasters corps,
is in San FranclSJ::o ready to be
shipped to the Pacific. They
have another daughter, Cherie,
who Is being cared for in the

-7r,:.===========;===========:========:~

I
'~======:===========i========:!/
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46-0z. 29
Can C

JUICE

--

CORN
Can 12No.2 C

Highwa.y; extra standard

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH

TOMATOES
No.2% 1~c

Can g

Do false teeth drop, slip or wab
ble when you talk, eat. laugh or
sneeze? Don't be annoyed and em.
barrassed by such handicaps. FAS·
TEETH, an alkaline (no n-actd)
powder to sp r l n k Ie on your plate..
keeps false teeth more firmly set.
Gives confident f ee l i n g' of security
and added comfort. No gummy
gooey. pasty taste or fellllng. Gel
~'ASTEETH today at any drug etor..

No. 213
. Can C
Town House; GRAPEFRUrr

CoWltry Home; cream, white

*

... ....... ....

First National Bank
Nebraska State Bank

--

Edwards Coffee .i.-r~ 29c ~~~~; 510!
Nob Hill Coffee Luxury-blend .. , 1it~ 24c
Airway Coffee i-Lb. 20c ,. 3-Lb. 57,.Bag ,~ .. , Bag C
Hershey's Cocoa Rich in flavor ~~~: IDc
Nabisco 100% Bran ip~: 17c
Cream of Wheal ~:~~~·kg. 13c 28p~;: 22c
Mall.O.-Meal A delicious hot cereal; 26-0z. 220

good for baby, too .••••••••.. ,Pkg. .

Pancake Flour Suzanna: lot 8%-Lb. IS"c·<'·_ 2o-Oz, i>kg. • ';t' ..... Bag .
Sno-whtle Sail . ,:,,". 2~-OZ. 1cP1aln or~d.•. , , , " •.. ,ctn.
Junior Foods Clapp's; Beet-, . '" Be

Cari'ot8, os: Qreen Be8.lUl .••••.Can

,Schilling's Vanilla Pure. , •. , •.• , ,.", ,.~-~u: 20c
Boraxo Removes atubborn gre$M and 8-0z. 12 '

staIn trOll1 the hands , ••• " •. etn. I,
Blu.While Bluing 1!ake:.t: just a.dd \', 2%-Oz. 80'

, towa.ah:w~.".l •• " , •. Pkg, . .
i';'i',,\

.. ... , _ ,_ '. ~ ,-~'T~~,

:\\., \ "
.\:.

Labor Day::
As Labor Day, Monday, Sept, 3, is • ~

jl a legal holiday, the banks of Ord will
I ~

4. be closed that day,

Plan your holiday meals now
and serve them informally. • •
indoors or out. , • remember.
ing that good food goes a long
way tQward the success of va·
cation days. And good food is
what you'll find at Safeway!

Bread Mrs. Wright's; white or wheat .. ,2~~ 9c
Mustard Kraft; prepared .. , ••• , ., ~-f~ 9c
Catsup Red Hill (not rationed) ~4.-~t~: 15c. \ ' ..

Barbecue Sauce Derby brand 6B~f: 9c
Dill Pickles Rose-Dale brand , .. 2~~~:; 19c
Black Tea canterbUry.~ip~;: 22c .%p~~: 43c
Zephur Asso.rted liquid flavoring 8-0z. 8

Jl for making beverages ..... , ..... Btl. C
Chees~ Spreads BI~e.M:ooll; 4-0z. 13'" 1

IV a::;:;OI ted ..... ,. ctn. ~ Pt.

ChlQ "" ~e Sf1reads l{r1l;ft; Pimento or IOc 1
'V"'~.. Hellsh. , .5-0z. Glass Pt.

ADDITIONAL FOODS FOR SCHOO!.. lUNCHES
. ---"-

Peanut Buller i:~~.lj~~S~kc. , ~~~:; 41 c
Soda Crackers Busy Baker ~~o~ 28c

.Bread Mrs. Wright's; Cracked Wheat ~~~ 7c
Grahams Sugar Honey Maid; 2-Lb. 32

...... 1-Lb. Box 18c...•......Box C

Cook-Ies Nabisco; asso,ted, 16
in Cello'phane bags, .•• , .•..... Bag C

Deviled Ham Libby's ~ 14c p\.

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE )

OF BACKACHES
This Old Treatment Often

Brings Happy Relief
¥a!l1 sufferers ~elie,\:~ nagging backac!.'e ,

qU1cklr.once they dlsco er that the realcause • I
of their trouble may be tired kidneys, •

The kidne-ys are Nature's chief way of tak
ing the excess acids and waste out of the blood"
Tbey help most people pass about 3pints a day,

When disorder of kidner funclivn J'u'mits
poisonous matter to remain in your blood. it I
may cause naggtn1l backache, rheumatic
vains.leg l'ains.lo"s of pt·p and enerxy, get.
ting up nh;hts, SWt.:l1illg'. ~uffir1t.'::::s under the
t'Jo"t:S, headaches and dizzlness, }~l'cl{ut,;nt or
scanty pa::::;Il;t'g with smal'tiIi~ and burning ~ I
SOIlH.:tlIll~S showg there is something wrong
with ,our kidneys or bladder.

Don't wail! Ask you r dnlggi"t for Doan's
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully • ~
by millions for over 40 years. Dean's give
hapl'y relief and will bell' tbe 15 miles of _
kidney tuUcs llu~h out pobonous waste Crvra "I~"~~--~iII-...,'A-.....""',-..."\I1'/N II--II~-1I ~.!Ipyvur bivod. Get Doan's Pills. .. .;....... y."....-----y~......=-=---------------------:..;:.;

Subject to only market changes, above prices are effective thm Sept. 1; in Ord

The kind you like so well to can!

How 10 labor less
on Labor Day

Washillgtoll-grown ;.

Bartlett variety

PEARS" 20-Lb. Lug

Egg Plant Medium size; seasonable vegetable Lb. 15c
Squash Table Queen, Acorn-shape Lb. IDc
Head Lettuce Crisp, firm Lb. 15c
Cucumbers Locally-grown; all-green Lb. 7c
Grapefruit from CalifornIa; white "meated" Lb. IIc
Oranges Valencia varIety; Size 344 and smaller '.Lb. 5c

GIrt/AT/ON WEtl. IN NANQ
,....----------------------------l-i~

City Fat Saving
R.ecord Falls Under
Town and Farm Push

Ever since our government
asked town and farm women to
Eave used fats, the record pre
viously set by city women has
taken a. beating.

We must keep up the good
wo).'k! This country is facing a.
5hortage of 1 billion, 500 mll
lion pounds of fats in domesttc
5upplIes, alone.Tonsof vital war
and home-front 5uppl1es requir
ing fats are .still needed. We in
townsand rural di.strICts are In a
better position to save fats thall
most city folks, so the govern
ment Is depending on us.

Sa.ve every drop, every sera\,.
Melt do\\n sol1<1 tats. Theres
never too little to savel Butchers
will slve you up to 4t and 2 red
pointsa pound. If youhave any
difficulty, call your Home Dem·
onstratlon or County Agent.

.!pproved py W1!'A and QPA.
l'a1dfor by IndU&try.Scotia, Nebr.

Good Opportunity for Operators
or Investors

Russell Jen$en

Let Today's Income Buy Tomorrow's Security

Farms for Sale

Phone 52

ATTRACTIVE POST~WAR BUYING PLAN

Investigate Today-See, Write or Telephone Today
No Obligation.

328 ACRES-6 miles northeast of Spalding, grad~
ed road. RIi'D. 2 miles to school. Good im·
provements, 9-room 2 story house, modern, full
basement, furnace and water. Major buildings
completely repaired and painte4. Well, mill and
water system. 193 acres cultivated, including 7
acres alfalfa, 22 acres wheat grass. 15 acres na
tive hay and 120 acres good native pasture and
lots. No. 20,300.

320 ACRES -..:... 7 miles northeast from Wolbach.
Good graded road. RIi'D. 4 miles from oiled
highway No. 281. 1 % miles to school. Good im
provements, 1 story, 5-room house, buildings re
paired and painted. Well, mill and water system.
196 acres cultivated gently to rolling, inclUding 15
acres alfalfa, 6 acres brome grass. 124 acres good
native pasture. No. 26,566.

160 ACRES - 6 miles northeast from Greeley,
graded road. RIi'D. 1 ~~ miles to school. Fair
improvements, 1 story, 5-room house, buildings
recently repaired. Well, mill and water system.
51 acres cultivated rolling. 109 acres good native
pasture. No. 20,410. '

320 ACRES-4 miles northeast from Wolbach, 2%
miles from state highway No. 22. Fair improve
ments, 1 story, 5-room house. New barn. Well,
mill and. water system. RIi'D. 155 acres cult1·
vated rolling, 78 acres upland hay, 87 acres native
pastuN No. 26,319. .

_.---------.---------------------_._-----~

.. ---- '1.1••__ II at • MP "'--.......--~-l Mr. and Mrs. John Beran of Ollie Mills of Burwell came Mr. and Mrs. John Galka Hies at Ord. In Omaha Miss

P'BRSONAL ITEMS ~~b~ilk'OI~e'i;ie~~~ei~eigeC5~d ~g~~l d:gta?~or:rJ~~~. to have ~~t J~~~;n.r~ G~k~e;OO~~~;t~:y 'f!a~~Io;1 is employed by Dr.
'territory the past week. -Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal was read in the papers that hIs div- ---'Rev. and Mrs. T. W. Shep-

O LE YOU KNOWI ! -Mrs. Mary Bussell of Com- a Grand Island visitor between Islon, the 17th Airborne, is be- ard drove to Ord from Genoa
ABOUT PE P stock returned to her home buses Thursday. ing sent back to the United Wednesday, to bring b a c k

I last Wednesday after a few -Mrs. Alex Cochrane, Sr., States from Europe. MamIe Smith, who had been
-Ben Hackel of Lincoln ar- -~amuel J. HarrIs went tOI days visit in the EmIl Mathaus- was a bus passenger to Grand ~Mamle Young who is now a there for a VIsit. FrIday they

rived Thursday to look after his Grand Island on business Fri-. er home Island Saturday going down for minister at Miller, Nebr., was a drove on to Rushville
i

where
property interests and visit day. ,I -LeRoy Frazier left Friday the day. • guest in the home of Ella Bond they visited Rev.. S tepard's
relatives and friends here. -Etta Mae Urban came horne ifor Rochester, Minn, where his -Mrs. Ray Wiberg and small last week. Wednesday the .lad- daughter, Mrs. James Woods,

-Wauneta Hin.er went to Thursday from Omaha. ~he I father has been in a hospital. son Robert, accompanied her ies drove to Grand Island, MIss and famIly. They returned by
Grand Island Fnday to spend will spend a short vacation with iSunday the two men returned bus driver husband to Grand Bond returning home on the way or Ord Tuesday.
two days visiting her sister-in- her parents the John Urbans. to Ord: Island for the day Thursday. bus that evening. -, _
la w, Mrs. Doyle Hiner..~he -Charles Brickner was a bt!s -Mrs. Henry Bartu spent a -Doris Jurczenski of Omaha -B 1I 1 Johnson Bur w e llll[~~"t..'l'''''A~"'...JWo.,'I-~'"~ ...JltJ"'...........J!JI\l....'*'~\,..........~'1f'.f""' ......,Jltl"'~ ......."'U"'...I::~
;Hiners are hopefUlly awaitlng passenger to Grllnd Island Fn- few days last week with Mrs. spent last week end visiting in plumber, last week completed I • ~ ..
the return home of Doyle, who day morning. Anton Adamek the Ray Wiberg home in Bur- setting up the radiators In the ' ..
h~s enough points to entitle -County Attorney an~ Mrs. -Donna st.' John left Friday well. The ladies are sisters. Hugh Carson home on west M j.

him to a discharge from the Bert Alder. of Taylor were 111 to spend a few days in Grand -Robert Rickerson, who is street and getting the heating
armed forces. Ord on business Thursday. Island with her grandparents employed at the Saunders m111, plant ready for use.

-Henry Cremeen accompan- -Mr. and Mrs. John O. Boet-

I
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shoenstein: we n t to Hastings Saturday -Ed Gnaster drove to Omaha

led by Ed Boyer and Amos tger and Leo T. Adams, pres- -Paul Blessing was in Ord morning on the bus to visit his Wednesday. He stopped at Far- ~ I
Hunt, drove to Sargent for the ident of the ban.k of Cp.~mbe~s, Ifrom Wednesday to Friday vis- grandmother, Mrs. Mary Rick- well and p,lcked up his mother.
day Thursday. Nebr., were business visitors 111 iting in the W. L. Blessing home erson, who is !II. They visited Ed's sister and

.-;.:yv. G. Holm, who hadb~en Ord Thursday. . "and with other relatives and -Richard Blaha son of Mr. famUy, who live near Omaha.
vlsltlng at the W. L. Blesslng -James B: Olhs, accompanied, friends. He has signed up to and Mrs. Rudolph Blaha fell -Lena' Mae Walford, R. N. II
home, went to Elba Friday to by Evet Snuth1 drove to Nor-I coach the Ogallala athletics out ot a hay rack last week lett for Omaha Saturday morn- ~
visit his grandparents there, folk Thursday ~O attend a reg-I this year, following a summer breaking his left wrist. Dr. C~ Ing after a two weeks visit in
and will later return to his Ional me,etlng of the Federal,' in a defense plant. W. Weekes reduced the fracture Burwell and with her brother,
school work in Lincoln. Land Bank. -Mrs. Ted Lathrop of Blair and announces he Is recovering L. E. Walford and sister, Mrs. •

-Mrs. Frank Novotny and -Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield was in Ord last week visiting nicely. Harold Nelson, and their fam- l
children came Thursday from and daughter we r e dinner Iher mother, Mrs. C. E. Norris, -Shirley MosS and Doris
Omaha to spend a few days guests at the Jason AbernethY; and her brother and wife, Dr. Gaukel of Burwell were In Ord
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. home Wednesday, and that and Mrs. H. N. Norris. between buses Friday. MIs s
Frank Hasek. evening at the Gerald Dye -Miss Helen Davis was a bus Moss Is teaching the Goodenow

-tores Stewart spent most of home. Ipassenger Friday morning, go- school this year and the girls
last week In Grand Island on -Mrs. Archie Snow of Brew- Ing to Clay Center to visit an came down to get her school
vacation from his duties at the ster, who had been a patient at Iuncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. supplies. , . _
Safeway store. the Clinic hospital 11 days was Carl McFadden, and her grand- -WinnIe Hallen lef~ IV! her

-Mrs. Robert Willhite left taken to the A. L. Crouch home Imother, Mrs. Clara Hughes for teaching duties a t Douglas,
Friday morning for Craig, Colo. Thursday where she continues two weeks. Ariz., Thursday afternoon, after
She had been In Ord for the to improve. Her husband and -Miss Mattie Grace King ar- visitmg with her mother and
wedding of her brother, Albin daughter Vada have been stay- rived in Ord last week end from brother and friends In Ord
Dobrovsky. Ing here during her Ulness. New York, where she had been during the summer.

~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l!.:!~~:n~mgle~~~UT~\~f~~io;Zr~;a; emp~:~~daat ~~~m6~d ~t~[{1r.= ' = Mlss., where she will again returned to her home In Elyria= == teach In Mississippi state unl- Wednesday evening. Her sister= H 'R II == versity this year, Miss CIani Delores came down on the bus== ODor 0 = Belle King is returning this that day and returned home= = week to East Chicago, Ind., to with her.== =; teach. the coming year. -Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dob-= ... =I -'-Mrs. Eldon Langevin and berstlne or Stromsburg were= =, children of Omaha spent last here last week visiting his= Photos ==: week visiting in the Mark Tolen brother, Dave Dobberstlne and= =. home. F rId a y evening Mr. family and sister, Mrs. Willard== =,Langevin drove to Ord, and C d f II= == ,Sunday the family returned to onner an am y.== =:their home In Omaha.= =I ~Mrs. V L. Mayden and= Glossy prints as pictured in the full page ad == t children of Farnam, accompari= == .ied by Mrs Ludding ,also of
_ in this week's Quiz may be obtained from our = Farnam came to visit her par-= studio. = ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahl-== = meyer. Mrs. LUdding went on= == to Grand Island to visit her= Spec.-al 8 X 10 50<= = husband, who is manager of a= _., = Safeway store there. The lad-== = ies returned home ~hursday,== ---------------------------__.----________ = Mrs. Rahlmeyer going as far as= = Grand Island with them and= STOCK IN STUDIO. =returning on the bus.== =: -Josephine K r i z dId not Ev(>ty woman has her own formula.= Photo Albums Ii'lash Bulbs =reach Excelsior Springs, Mo., for saving steps-we just want to== = for where she left last week, as list these few reminders.= Mailers Photofiood bulbs, Nos. == she had planned. Upon reach- Plan ahcad-Ir you plan a m(>nu== Film, 35 mm, black and 1 and 2 == Ing Omaha, she be.came weak around foods which are versatile or== white and kodachrome S b k == and was removed to st. JosephI store well (roast, meat loaf, baked= crap 00 s = Hospital, where she was report- beans, spaghetti, potato or jellied= Photo paste. Frames, wood, metal, ed rest~ng easIer. She planned salads; frozf:n or refrigerator-lype= Art corners = to contll1ue to ExcelsIor Springs dessf:rts) lhf:rewill be aminimum of= glass and leather, all == the first part of thIs week. I ,'.I prf:paration during the weekend.== Baby Albums sizes. == . -Richard Puncothar of 0111- 'I Shop o.hcad-A refrigerator well= == a~a was here for a visit with t: stockr;d with frozf:n ngdables, fresh= = IllS grandmother, Mrs. Louis ; I fruits and sabd ngetable materials= Watch our ad for future aJillouncement of the = PuncQchar, and his uncle Jerry I furnishes a reaily supply which may== = Puncochar ail d famlly. The : be quickly made into items tor the= release of kodak films. Limited quantities in = Joe Puncochars now live in Om- • many meals of the weekend.

about six weeks. _ aha. He left for home Thurs-: SATURDAY DINNtR MENU.
_. .. - day·

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Smith of : HOilst BelL.'re}ap~~a~~f:~feat Loa'
= = Greenfield, Ia., arrived Wed- I" Corn and Pea Succotash
=r:: Ed d R' h S - nesday f9r a. visit with. fr1end~ Heated Holls and Jaman ul wopes = abnd relatlves. Mrs. Smlth will ! Fruit Whi,P with Custard Sauc~== e remembered as the former Cookies Coffee or Milk= Llbbie McMindes. They visited

LUMBARD STUDIO = Gladys McMindes at Atkinson MONDAY NtT£ PICNIC AT HOM£ MENU== and are visiting with the Jason I Stuffed Rolls Potato Chips
z::: Phone 18 Ord, Nebr. = Abernethys, Mrs, Bert Dye ano Garden Salad Bowl , •- =other old neighbors in 't h e Ctum Yum Ice Cream ana Cookies
=iill11I1I1I1J11l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l11l1l1ll1l11ll1l1l1l1lllllllm!lllllllllllll~ sand flats, where they formerly LeIn~nad~ Iced T('a or Coffee

lived. They expect to be here ( (RUM 'tUM IC£ CREAM
about two weeks.

-Mrs. Ansten Hal d and 1 <:",p graham, 3 tbsps. s~gar
daughter Vivian were return- <:rac~er crum~$ 1 bp, vanilra
ing to Hastings' from Burwell 2 ~\lP$ milk.
Saturday morning. They had ~I)( well. WIth rotary be~ter; p<Jur
been there to see her father l~to refngerator ir:"y. heeze un-
Andy Abbott who is seriously hI ~ushy; ~crape Into bowl; beat
U1 Th 1ft' l' 1 mmute WIth rotary beater; pour

. ey e llln even w?rse back into refrigerator tray. Freeze
than he had been, and llttIe until firm. Let ripen one hour or
hope is held for his recovery. \lntil ready to sene. Serves 6.' .

-Leon Mock and George
Gaylord came dow n 11 rom ' I STUffiNG 'OR ROLLS ,"
Woodlakt;>, Nebr. Friday with ~mbine equal parts chopped cold
Henry Geweke, Jr., and from roast meat and hard-cooked eggs;
here tool$: the bus Saturday season with chopped pickle, onioll
morning for Lincoln. Mock, juke, salt and pepper. Mil( with
who formerly lived at Wood- mayonnaise to moisten. Spread
lake is now a resIdent ot Lin- &enerously on split rolls. ,
coIn and Gaylord was going, .1
down with him for a Vislt.@,.sa;eway

-Mrs. Vere Shafer o~ Burwell ·9 Homemakers' B"rea"
went to Grand Island on the . JULa tEE WRIGHT Direcwr
bus Thursday to visIt her son, ' '
Wilson, who is employed by the Of Of til

Crane Supply Co. there. She
was accompanied by Wllson's
small son, Gary Lynn, who is
staying with his grandparents.

-Mrs. Richard Hughes of
Burwell was a bus passenger to
York Thursday morning where
she was to meet her husband,
Pvt. Richard Hughes, of Camp
!<'annin, Tex. She also planned
to visIt her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson who
live In York.
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!i'OH THE FOLLOWING

.Model A transmissions
Blow torch
Fork handles
Nails and Staples
Smooth Wire _
Parmak Electric Fencer
Hot shot batteries
14 different mod, carburators
Dairy Pails
Number I, 1~2 and 2 steel traps
Reg. Farmall radiator and pistons
North Loup brooms

first door west of

Quiz office.

, .

Notary Public,

PUBLIC SALE

Western Auto

AUBLE MOTORS~~Ord

Takes all the hard work out of irrigating. Faster, easier,
better. Ask your neighbor.

Dance
COMSTOCK

Sat, Sept. 1st

,

at

CALL AT

PLASTIC IHHIGATION TUBING

l\luslc by

ADOLPH UlUUNOVSKY

and I1is Orchestra

NOTICE.
Our Government asks that

there be no let up in the saving
of scrap paper, Arcadia and
the community have done their
share, and have done it well,
and for this we are proud. So
come on folks, let's hold on to
this fine record, save and bring
your waste paper to' depot next
door to the Ramsey Drug.

John R. Hasl{ell

Day 14

HAS'!'INGS
: FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone
Ught 21

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bll.!. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Hog Cholera

Arcadia

Ray ~lcClary
ARCADIA

•
Ramsey Drug Co.

AIWADIA

Open for
Business Sept. 1

I will also do cutlery a,nd
-cissor sharpening.

After nine months in
·.,a1' work. I am reopening
:t1Y Barber Shop and will
.ippreclate your patronage,

.'.iccluate those hogs now'
'hile they are small and
ile cost low. Why run the
i sk of losing' your whole
.erd when .they can be
..icclnated for a few cents
ier head. Remember we
.uy Fresh Biologicalsalld'
\ e Keep them Fresh. We
..rrry a complete line of
Animal Biologicals and
Remedies,

[:05. L. F. Bly and grand
ihter, Marlene McDonald,
ndcd the circus in Loup City

· .irday afternoon.
vnong those who attended

Custer County Fair last
" were Mr. and Mrs. Ray

'c. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel Waterbury and Mr. and Mrs. J.
d Sunday in Loup City, at H Marvel.

home of their daughter, The American Legion Auxil-
-, Don Pilger, celebrating the lary met Tuesday afternoon at
: d birthday of their grand- the home of Mrs. A!:>e Duryea.
: Johnny Pilger. Work was done on a quilt which
r-sgt. Louis. Drake left Fri- will be sold, and the regular
· for a camp in }(entucky business meeting was held, after
" spending a thirty-day which Mrs. D U I' yea served
.ough . with his wlfe. For lunch.
· present, Mrs. Drake will re- Pfc. Lynn FrQst Is. now stat-
i ::1 in Arcadl3,. toned in Panama, according to
'reda Baller and Florine information received by his
.er were bus passengers to parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
.nd Island Wednesday morn- Frost. . .'
returning the same evening. Mrs S. V. Han.sen returned to

" 0 I d Arcadia Thursday from Omaha,
.ume. Miller, who 1:1 been w.here she had spent the past
'1~1g in Grand IS,land, re- three weeks with her daughter,
.ed home Wedne;:,day eve- Mrs. Wayne Saunders and fam-

ily.
Mrs. G. F. Dean and Mrs.

John Marrow drove to Omaha
Wednesday They I' e t urn e d
Thursday, accompanied by Mrs.
W. J. Ramsey, who is recovering
from a recent operation..

The hostesses for the Con
gregational Aid w hi c h met
Thursday afternoon were Mrs.
Leona Rounds and Mrs. Mary
Brown.

Dr. F. H. Christ, who has been
doing tuberculosis testing in
Pawnee county at Table Rock,
Nebr., spent the week end in
Arcadia. He returned to Table
Rock Sunday.

Dwain Williams has bouzht

I
the John White residence whIch
is now occupied by the Glen
Beerlines. Mr. and Mrs. Will
iams, who have been residing in
Chappell, Nebraska, for the
past year, are movin~ back to
Arcadia, and Mr. wnuams will
again conduct sales in the Ar
cadia sales barn.

Mr. and Mrs II D Weddel
drove to Grand Island Satur
day afternoon to meet their
niece, Miss Margaret Ward, ar
riving from Rochester, N. Y.,
where she has been an instruc-

•~~~~~~~~g~~~ tor in a girls camp. TuesdayMiss Ward left for her home in
San Diego, Calif. They also
met Mrs. Nell Taylor of McCook,
Nebr., who will spend a few

I
days visitittg at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Weddel.

We offer no apology for the
I\lack of news on the Arcadia
page last week as the usual
amount was sent to Ord but
from the looks of the paper it
was probably crowded out by
the unusual amount of adver
tising that was carried. May
be we will have better luck this
week. ('I'he copy arrived too
late. Ed,)

water

·15

8

Canton P & 0 lister, 1-row
Endgate seeder and cart
Corn stalk drill
1929 Model A car
Lincoln brooder stove
Large brooder stove
2 stock tanks, 6 and 8 foot
Hog troughs
Panels, scoops, forks
Harness and collars
2 Coronado radios and batteries
Jamesway metal chick feeders and

fountain with lamp
stack prairie hay

A good heating stove
Cream enamel range, good baker
Medicine cabinet Dining table'
Other articles too numerous to mention.

3 Wise. Holstein milk cows, 4 years old
Part Guernser. heifer, 2 years Old
3 Holstein heifers, 1 year old
Holstein heifer, 3 weeks old
Bull calf, 3 months old

Bay mare, 6 years old
BilY mare, 7 years old
Black mare 7 years old
Black colt, 2 years old

HEAD OF HORSES

HEAD OF CATTLE

8

IS

Household Goods
Kerosene lamps and lantern
3 gas lamps and 1 gas lantern
Aladdin lamp
Kitchen cabinet and large cupboard

Machinery and Miscellaneous
4 spring pigs
Jolin Deere CUltivator, 2-row
2 1-row cultivators
Gang plow, 14-inch
Rack and iron gear
John Deere 8-ft. grain binder, just repaired
2-row planter
Melotte separator
Disc, 16-wheel
Wagon and gears
McCormick mower, 6-foot
Rake, 10-foot
John Deere go-dig, 2-row
3-section harrow

TERMS; All sum~ of $10.00 and under ,C ash. On all sums over that amount credit
will be extended f~r SIX months upon approv ed bankable paper. Arrangements for credit
should be made WIth clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until
settled for.

Monday, .Sept. 3

Ed Franssen, Owner
CUMMIN~ & BURDICK, Aucts. FIRST NATIONAL BANK; Clerk

CATHOLIC LADIES TO S~RVE ~Ur\CH ,

---------------------------------------------------------------_._-~

On the Ord Twombly place, 15 miles southwest of Ord 8 miles north or' Ar
cadia, 8 miles southwest of Comstock, 20 miles straight so~th of Burwell, on

Bay gelding, 9 years old
Roan gelding, 6 years old
Bay gelding, 3 years old
Black gelding, 8 years old

2 black whiteface milk cows, 5-6 yrs. old
Holstein milk cow, 5 years old
Holstein milk cow, 7 years old, freshened

3 weeks
Part Jersey mllk cow, 4 years old
Whiteface bull, 1 year old

------------------------------------------------_._--------.----_._~

lZ Head 01 Cattle [Consigned by Hosek]
4 milch cows, 6 to 8 years old 3 heifer calves
Bull calf Black whiteface cow
Cow, 9 yrs, old, due to freshen soon Black whiteface heifer
Cow, coming 4 yrs. old, calf by side All whitefaces

------------------------------------------------------------------~-

--------------------------------------~~-----------~--------~ .

-------------------------------------~-------------------------------

---------------------------------~--------------------~--------~~

-----.----------------------~---------------------------------------

Music by

in Sargent

Wed., Sept. 5th

Oscar Melham, Dance mgr,

CAL :\IYEHS and his Oreh.
Direct from all the finest

Ballrooms

Dance
r

We wish to thank
our many friends for
their kindness and
floral offerings at the
passing of our belov
ed mother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Max
Wall and family
Mr. and Mrs. otto
Retterunayer and
Famlly
Miss Bertha Ret
tenmayer

Card of Thanks

8:30 P. 1\1.

Revival Services

Sunday through Friday

Rev, G, L. Jackson of Lebanon, Mo.

Special Singing

----------------------------------------

Corne enjoy this series of old fashion
ed

._--------------------------------------~

•
Ord, Nebraska

Auble Motors

.-

Rev. G. L. Jackson.

Assembly of God • A. I. Haun, Pastor

Belts and Belti~g

Reviv.al.Meetings [Beginning Sept. 2)

Belts and belting
Weed burners
Water pressure pumps
Motors, 110 and 32-volt
Farm light plants

I New and used batteries
~ New cream separators
J \1sed radios, 32 and 110-volt
[ Several gas motors

1
. New 32-volt and 6-volt Winchargers
'I Electric fencers

1
House fixtures, electric
Electric welders, 32 and 110-volt
Pin-up lamps, electric

J Threshing machines .'

1 The new National milker is a honey. New
gas or electric on hand. Take one home and give

·1', it a trial. A good herd of milk cows properly car
ed for and properly milked is like mining gold.
Make hay whtle the sun shines,

f
J

[
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39c

4.98

II-oz. Colgnte lJrulIhless

Shaving Cream

*Ringlein Drugs
Ord, Nebraska

-The Duane Armstronl,{ fam:
11y and Marilyn Ollis vlslted in
Hastings M 0 n day, returning
home that evening.

.-Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Simp
kins drove down from their
home at Martin, S. D., arriving
Wednesday to visit Mrs. "Simp
kins.sister, Mrs. ~. C. yreen
field, and husband, and also
another sister, Mrs: J. K: Gray
who is . here from Washington.
The Grays formerly lived in
Greeley county, as old neigh
bors will recall.

-DR. NAy-painless and non
confining omce treatment of
varicose veins and hemorrhoids
by scientific methods. Ask for
particulars. 2i-tfc

Whatever'lour'prdercnce-a pinch-Iront pre-blocked
shape-s-or one you can gcntly crease yourself-c-thcre's'
a Marathon for you! Supreme Quality
Iur felt in warm toned fall shades. Try
:a new style trend: contrasting ribbon,
hound brims or narrow trimminal. 0

~ Reg,'Jl: S. Pal., Off.

\Ve will have a load of fine Colorado
peaches and pears in Ord Friday of this
week. This is your opportunity to get
fine fruit to can,

The
. ,

Carson Market

Colorado

Peaches and Pears
I wish to take this

means of thanking
my friends and my
neighbors for the-ir
kindness in coming to
help do the thresh
ing. I want to assure
everyone who in any
way assisted us that
their kindness shall
never be forgotten.

JC)e Konkolewski

We wish, in thIs
way,to express our
sincere thanks to all
the neighbors a n d
friends, and everyone
who sent flowers and
gifts and expressions
of sympathy during
the illness of our
daughter Carleen and
while she was in the
hospital.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Carl
Rogers

We wish to express
our sincere thanks to
our many friends for
the cards, flowers and
other gifts we re
ceived on our 60th
wedding anniversary.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. L. ,
Cruzan

To the many rela
tives and friends who
remembered me so
generously during my
recent illness with
lovely cards, gifts and
flowers, I wish to ex
press my sincere
thanks.

1\Irs. Joe Cook

Card of Thanks-«

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

I

,

,

rt'7E&

Ord, Nebraska

llEINZES

I

3calls 25c

Dark

SWZ'ET,MEIITY

C'~\NTAt0UPES.

NEW CROP

2Lbs.1ge

............................ $30.00

SWEET
POT II T 0 'E:Si~~t'

J"
Alabama Sweets £/-2'

~~.

and Mrs. Hal Chase and family
of Broken BOW, EM i-c George
Allen, Jr.• and his wife, formerly
Sybil Chase, of Broken Bow,
Mrs. Lloyd Parks, who was Rob
erta C~ase of Portland, Ore.,
Keith Lewis and wife. the form
er Muriel Chase, and Wilda
Chase, of Ord,

Plano Recital
Students of Mrs. James Ollis

gave a recital at her home Sat
urday evening. Tho s e who
participateod in the recital were
Marion Severns, Lois Severns.
Alice· Finley, Karen Burrows,
Charlene Blessing, and Ruth
Ollis. "Marilyn Ollis also as
sisted on the program. After
the 'recital, refreshments were
served to the thirty guests.

For Mrs. Janssen
In honor of Mrs. Ben Janssen,

visiting here from San Diego,
Calif., Mrs. Joe Pecenka had a
pinochle party Monday after
noon. Mrs. Frank Polak, of
Wahoo, Nebr., won high and
Mrs. Joe Knezacek rated low
prize. Mrs. Vincent Kokes was
awarded the travelling prize.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Pecenka later in the after
noon.

Excellent
Condltlon

Lb.13c

Lb.8e

P Medium Size 2lb 33runes Santa Clara :.................. S. C
, .

Lewis Lye HdU•••••••••-.-_,.3 cans 25r

Syrup 5~iass 37e
(nmh Honey ~:~~y Cemh 33c Apricots ~oc:~ 8ge
Grapefruit Juice __ __ 46 ~~n 33e Soup Gras~e:k.~~ 25c

Blended Juice -_ . _. 46 ~~n 45c

Spitfire Bicycle

Slumber Party
l n honor 0 f out-of-town

guests, Kat hIe e n Clement,
daug ter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Clement, had a slumber party
last week for twenty teen-age
girls. Special g u est s were:
Twila Burns and Faye Larkin,
of Hastings, Ruth ~'outs. o~
Seward, and Phyllis Babcock, of
North Loup.

Birthday Party for Scott Girls
In honor of her: daughters'

b 1r t 11 day . which were two
days apart, Mrs. Jim Scott gave
a birthday party for Karen,
who was four years old August
20 and Janice who was tWQ
years old August 21. Twelve
little friends enjoyed games
and refreshments.

Picnic for Jorgensen Guests
In honor of Will Jorgensen

and Mrs. R. E. Collison and
Gerald. a picnic was held Sun
day evening at the park. Many
o~ the Jorgensen families were
present as well as Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Enger and Mr. and Mrs.
N. R. COlpson. of Farwell.

Keele-McKinney
Word COmes to the Quiz of

the marriage at Cheyenne,
Wyo., 0 f Rose Ellen Keefe,

Celebrate Golden Annit'ersary daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Last Sunday marked the 50th Keefe of Burwell, to William L.

wedding anniversary of Mr. McKinney, son of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. A. E. Chase. of Loup J. J McKinney of Cheyenne,
City. Married in Loup City 50 the ceremony being performed
years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Chase by Rev. William Delaney. Lil
were pleased to have all eight llan Keefe, sister of the bride,
children with them on this was maid of honor, and Peggy
special day: Mrs. Sam Parkins. McKinney sister of the groom,
formerly Eunice Chase. of North was bridesmaid. Pat Sinon
Platte, H. B. Maxwell, his wife served as best man and the
who was formerly Lucienne ushers were Fred Henry, John
Chase, and son Gary of Alliance. McInerney and Quinn Smith all
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase. Jr., of Cheyenne. They are spend-

, and family of Broken Bow. Mr. Ing their honeymoon in Den-

Cahill·s Table Supply

-...

MAIL OVER~(A~

(IIH/~TKJA, /
80XE~ HOW.

. I CAKE~
r:R~' tldW RlAP'!
3 fOUNt> PAfXA6G

Phone 99

C lift · Solid White Lb 15au O\Vel Colorado '. • c

Lb. 31hcCabbage ~~~~:n ..
Celery -- ....bch, 21c
Oranges Lb~9c

Lemons ~~~l~~:e ,

Pears ~::tl:;ft~t~.~~ , : 2lbs~ 23e
Lettuce ~~~~~ , Lb.15e
A I California 2lb 25pp es Gravenstelns S.., C

~e
1Je~t
Coffee
YouCalJ
13uy

Pound 31c
Salad Oil .. qt. 63c Crackers~f,~~~'. 2~:'.31c
Tuna Fish 'c:~ 35c Toasted Wheat .. 2:~~::15c

Raisins ~~~O:~t:::n:~ ~ 2lbs. 25c

c. B. CLARK
North Loup

LAND STILL 1\IOVING
Last week we sold two

~arms, good sized deals,
and a two house town
property deal, so it looks
as though some people are
still level headed after all.
Land is about the only
thing that cannot blow
away or burn, still have
some real good deals. One
rather rough farm 3 mtles
from town with good im
provements, a real good
house, on good road, for
$3,000, with a down pay
ment of $750, and a long
time to pay and the inter
est first year 3%. Try and
beat that if you can.

•
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V. A. Andersen
HotelOrd
L. M. Loft Produce
Schoenstein Radio
Douthit's Liquor

I Frank Hron
Frank's Standard Service
Frank Rakosky
1'. J. Thompson
John Galka
O. A. Kellison Implements
Gamble Store

HE

••

•

Ramsey Drug Co.
Benda's
Johnson's Tavern
WilliaIll Misko
Lewis & Merrill Barber Shop
Clement Service Station
Frank Piskorski
Thorne's Cafe
American Legion Post No. 38
Western Auto Supply
L. A. Muncy
Pecenka & Son
Ed Swopes

E HO

.f_
ot=

Syl's Liquor Store
L. J. Auble
Henry Misko
Marion F. Crosby
Ord Co-operative Creamery Co., .
Koupal & Barstow Lumber Co.
Carson's Market
Blue Ribbon 'Cafe

LEONA CROUCH, Prop.

Diner Cafe
Bissell & Son Contractors
Auble Bros.
'I'he Ord Hardware
Absalon Variety Store

M

\

HEN.THESE MEN

co

They will want to take once more their places in the life of the community. They fought for the basic principles granted us by the Con
stitution-the right to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. Some cannot come home. Let us show our appreclation of their sacrifice by
granting to those who will come the one thing they expect of tis, the opportunity to earn an honest living.

, .

/

Armstrong & Armstrong
Lola Hardware
Mrs. Harry Wolfe

NEW AND USED CLOTHING

Nelson Motor Co.
R. L. Lincoln

AUTO - ELECTRIO SERVICE

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Dr. Geo. R. Gard
J. W. Gilbert

THEATRE B.t\RBERSHOP

Ed F. Beranek
Lee Stores, Inc.
Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Frank Kasal



The foods which we handle are nationally famous.
They have become nationally famous because of their fine
flavor and the low prlces which they were sold for. Fol
lowing is an example of some of the values you will find at
)'our Jack & Jill, this Friday and Saturday.

PAGIl' SEVEN

North Side
Market

*

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

.
No market can un-

dersell us on meats, just
as no market can offer
a finer variety or higher
quality in. meats than
we are currently offer
ing.

Whether you are buy
ing meat for the prep
aration of meals for
threshers or only meat
for your own famlly
table, we invite you to
visit our market.

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street front the Ord

Hospital. Just South Clf 'ihe
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Ord, Nebr.

(

Phone 382
John R. Haskell

Dead Stock Removed
Phone-st. Paul 9 - Ord 300

Clements Service Station

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Motorists -' Put
l\1ind At Hest
And Get the

Best!

Ord Rendering Service
Agent for Grand Island Rendering Co.

Nebraska's new automobile
financlal responsibility law
went Into effect August 10
but don't worry. You can
protect your right to drive
with the world's largest auto
mobile Insurance company
State F'a r m Mutual-at sur
prisingly low cost for ex
tremely broad coverage. Let
me give yo u the good news
today I

-0-

official fish cleaner for the
Leggetts at Cullen. She used
to be just head-cutter-offer but
now she does the whole job and
if she don't look out they will
make her official fish cooker
too.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

• \VANTED

• LOST and FOUND
LOST-From my pasture 2

heifers and a steer branded
wr on right hip. Anton Wel
nlak, 23-3tp

D. D. PILGER
TUAVELEHS INSUHANCE co.

LOUP CUY, NEBH.,

E,al.ora(ed :llllk

C ti 2 Tall 19arna IOn .._ .calls e
.hs·(. Uahy Food

Gerber's ~)~~~ 20e
Hersh,,),',.

Cocoa ..: ~-;:: 10e

Famous for Flavor - -
FOODS

Folger's

--

UriI' or ng. grind 30e
Collee LlJ.

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line 'per Issue
and they are Cash In Advance. Ads may be placed either
iDperson or by mail, with .remittance enclosed, but .cannot
be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the line III estl- PLUMBING AND HEATING-
mating cost of the classified ad you wish t? plac~ and en- Licensed plumber. Phone 301.
close correct amount with your ad copy, either III stamps Ed Anderson. 19-10tc.
or cash. We Cannot Accept Want Ads Over the Tele-
\lhone. No want ad accepted for less than 25c. WANTED-Plumbing, neating

COBS FOR' SALE _ Good' clean and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row

cobs at a very reasonable bat. 15-tfc
price. Noll Seed Co. 7-trc
-----------~.WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
86t9-0uthouse Imp. 480 A. and work horses. Henry Ge-
WY2 sec. 30-17~14, SE~4 Sec. 25- weke, Jr. 4-tfc
17-15. 12 mlles N of Loup City. E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all
Complete set of improvements, kinds, Ord, Nebr. ts-ere
good condition. 318 acres culti-
vated; 141 acres pasture. $13,400. STATE FARMERS INSURANCE

CO., Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
9231-Freeman Unlmp. 160 A. Home one mile north of Ord,
NWI-4 Sec. 19-17-16. 5 miles W 49-tfc.
of Arcadia. 162.9 acres cultivat-
ed. $5,800.00. .

SUBJECT TO USUAL TEHl\IS
AND CO~DlTIO~S

- SEE-

THE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

FOR SALE-Cucumbers. Mrs.
Frank W. ZabloudU. Phone
6013. 23-2tc

-FORSALE

FOR SALE-One' new 'and one
used water pump and one
Delco 850 light plant. L. J.
SmoUk. 22-2tc

FOR SALE-Cabbage for kraut.
2c lb. Mrs. James W. Sedlacek

22-2tp

August 30, 1945

STRAW FOR SALE. Ray Osen
towskJ, Elyria, Nebr., 22-2tp

FOR SALE-Electric' vacuum
sweeper and tab 1e radio,
nearly new. Phone 264.0.

, 22-2tp

faMaff Brewing Corp.
Omaha, Neb.

:iN

Ued Cross IIonle
Service Chairman

Mrs. Eth~'artl Jenison •
Office over IIron Store

Phone 106

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - LoaIl3

Insurance

Office in Nebraska state
• Bank Bldg.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Oft1ce in Masonic Temple

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD. NEBR.

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

Your local Red Cross needs you,
What's more they want you

quick!
Remember girls, helping a nurse

Is the best job you can pick.

,,ARE you an active woma~
With some daily time to spare?

Why not become a Nurses' Aide
And help in sick bed care I

H-

THE CHOICEST PRODUCT OF THE BREWERS' ART!

CLINIC HOSPl'l'AL
Registered Nurse in Charge

In the Auble Building
Phone 34

pgARSON
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearsol}

Phone 337 . Ord, Nebr.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. ·D.
SP~'CIALIST

Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

Dr. Glen Auble'
OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday

In Burwell every Friday
afternoon

ORD DIRECTORY

.FALsrrAFF~s

.MeJ'St7#C! ifth(} I~elc

New, modern equipment
installed recently.

D·r. Glen Auble
Optometrist

•
In Ord every day except

Thursday.

~---------------------_.

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
Resldence

1 p. I~l. to 6 p. m,

SATURDAY
A1"TEHNOON'

CLINIC
Sept. 1, 1945

John VanSl{iver
D. c., Ph. C..

Chiropractor

Oro. Nebraska

•
Pecenka a Son Iii

Meat Market

Threshing season is in full swing.
Let our market help with' your menu
problems.

We congratulate the farmers of Valley county
upon the, wonderful crop of wheat, barley, oats
and rye they have grown this year, and for the
excellent corn crop in prospect. A bountiful crop
of flour and feed grains means more meat and
other foods for the people of the United States and
of the world.

MORE IMEATFOR THE
PEOPLE OF THE U~ Sf,

Locally Owned and Oper
ated by Bruce Covey

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

, Charges

I WILL take care of! children
during the day at my home.
20c an hour. Phone 355. Mrs.
Ted Slobaszewski. 23-ltp

TOMS Trading Post wants your
old furniture. Or what have
you. - 21-tfc

STATE, FARMERS INS. CO.~
Farm property and town
dwellings, i\1surance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112,
, 51-26tc

-DR. NAY-Painless and non
confining office treatmena of
varicose ~eins and hemorrhoids
by scientific methods. Ask for
particulars. 21-tfc

, .'ul1 39
..........:.l'ln t e

Cheese
\\ Ise ons tn Cbedllar
Veel' Yello,,' Color.

:llkt. Price.

Ual.da 40 or GO "·,,It
Light Bulbs ... ea. 10c

Gold Dus t

Cleanser ~c~~:· ge

Furnit ure }'olllsl.

O'Cedar D:t~~; 23e

lJetly AUIl
Bleach ,Qunrt 15c.......•.............Uo(Ue

I'ure .'loatlng I

Swan Soap .tag~; 10c
O-Cedar '

:Floor'Vax

l'ure '1'01111'(0

Catsup : J~t~l~ ~ge

:llother·,. Uest

Flour _ PrillrU~~ 2.15

Silalllsb Queen

Olives ~~~-t~f~ 27e

lJeU)' .\nn

Apple Butter .. , . 2ge
.2D-oz. Jar

Imlt. Stea" herr)'

J elly ~j~.~. 22e

Ord, Nebraska

LOW PRICES ON' IIOUSEHOLD NEEDS

}'AIOlEHS: Bring Us Your Eggs For Top Prices.

Spry

Swansdown

'3ACK and JILL

RINSO 1
Xe,Y and Lg. 23c
Impro, ed ...... I'kg.

,;

Ecollomlcal Shortening

1IIgh 'rut Cake 25e
.'lour ....Lge, I'kg.

GHAPES s;;~f:g~::d : :LU. 17c
\VEALTIIY APPLES l!~!:~: ~~.~ LlJ. 9c
OHANGES s~~~fl~' ~~~~;'cias LlJ. 5c
lIEAD LETTUCB CI~~t~~~I" H:>:~ 10e
CABBAGE ~tr~~I~)'h~,~~~'l~ LlJ. 3lhc
y Al\IS ~~o:~~I~lIciaIl :~.LU. 9c

}',UUU FRESH FRUU and VEGETABLES

You get to plek from t h e pIck of the erol' "bell) ou hu)' can-
niDg fruit at lour Jack & JUl. •

PEAHS ~~::- C!J;:~l:::'~ ., Ukt~01~~1~~

I.>EACHES ~~~~t"~lt~r~I~~~~S J 31kt~01~~1~~

r

For lOra, tes and SOUl'S

B. V. Extract l~;;; 25c

~3~1I~~I:rb.~ 68e c~~Id~;s ._......................... i~rsl~·:~

V-8 VEGETABLE JUICE ~~;} 15c
KADO'l'A Ii'IG JAl\I '~~~::~~ ~ I~: ~.,J~:; 55c
'VIIOLE FIGS ~~ll~~::,). ")~Ul' ~.~.~:.. ~~J~:; ;35c

.l\.rOlour·s

Vitalox _ ~l;:; 25c

"'tboll's Certified

Chili t;ls.) ,..~~~~ 21c

\\'Uson's Certified

'Iumales ~lt.) TJ~~ 1ge
.\.I'wour·s

Treet <:0.) ~~c~~: 35c



'e

August 30, 1945

North Loup
Wnl. Schudel

Pawnee Wheat

NOLL SEED CO.

Alfalfa Seed
There will be a big de

mand for your alfalfa seed
this year. Save all the
acreage that you' think will
make seed. The price is
high, there is a good pay
ment for harvesting and
another payment per to .•
for all clean seed that you
sell to processors.

Sweet Clover Seed
We are in the market for

any Sweet Clover Seed
that you have to offer and
we wlll pay the highest
cash price for this seed.
We are in position to fur
nish bags to use when
threshing this clover seed
and will send a truck out
for the seed when thresh
ed, if 50 bu. or more .

Feeds
We carry a very com

plete line of Poultry, Hog
and Cattle Feed, and can
take care of most any ord
er that you need. We be
lieve that it would be to
your advantage to place
your order soon for Pro
tein Feeds. We have sever
al carloads of Linsoy com
ing in during oct., Nov.,
and Dec. There is a pos
sibility that SOy Be a n
Meal and Pellets will be
very scarce this year. You
can buy Linsey now and
take delivery when the car
arrives this fall.

'It pal" to bull from Noll.

We have arranged for
some Certified Paw nee
Wheat. If you are interest
ed in some of this new Seed
Wheat let us have your ord
er. The Pawnee Wheat is a
new variety and it has been
a very satisfactory wheat
wherever it has been tried
out. The seed that we
have arranged for Is all
Certified.

----------------.--~-

'P. O. Petersen, l\lgr.
, ,

Ord, Nebraska

See Your Local Dealer

AUTHORIZED FORD ))EALEHS

Ord

,['...

Funks G Hybrid

Want Ads

USED CARS

Auble Motors

8

Nelson Motor Co.
Phone 31

For that used car, see us first. We also do fender
work and painting.

---.--------------------------------------

------------------------------------------

1941-PONTIAC, foul'fdool'
1940-CHEVROLET, two door
1940-FORD, two door'
1941-Supel' Deluxe FORD Coupe
1937-CHEVROLET, two door
1935-PLYMOUTH, two door
1934-Plyn:lOUth four door sedan
1933-CHEVROLE1', two door

Your first thought when you think of corn

Produces top yields, perfect field performance,
cannot be beat for feeding or market. Husks clean,
resists drouth, insects and disease. Matures early
and dries rapidly. See your neighbor's field. You,
too, will be a Funk's G user.

ZIKMUND FUNERAL HOME
Ord, Nebraska

FOR SALE-1929 Model A. in
good running order. $150.00.
Mrs. Edna Collins, Phone
0620. ,23-ltp

Anywhere -Any Time,

-John Klanecky, who was ~rr--- __

hit in the left hand by a pickax
hI the hands of a fellow work
man, is stllJ carrying the mem
ber in a sling, but says he is
rvcoverhig nicely. The acci
dent occurred Monday of last
week while the men were work
ing on the foundation of the
new building Tom Rasmussen is
erecting on his lots south of the
ZCBJ hall.

jE';*b4+

We are prepared to render

Ambulance Service

Hi

~~

HASTINGS •
Phone 105

-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Sale' Every Friday.

CO:UE TO BURWELL ON FRIDAY

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31st
. We expect over 250 head of cattle for our sale. this

week. Included are several loads of fat cows, helfers,
yearling steers, steer and heifer calves, and many other
cattle.

BUR'VELt LIVESTOCK MARKET

________________________4 _

~----------------------------------------
Wind power milking machIne, like new; 1935 lnrer

national pick-up; new self feeder; 2 wagons, 2 cultivat
ors; planter; lister; gO-dig; 2 sets of harness; rake;
mower and many other items.

Usual run of fat hogs, sows and feeder shoats. 12
head of Hampshire brood sows (extra good) all vaccinat
ed.

BUR'VELt LIVESTOCK MARKET

----------------------------------------~-

.----------------------------------------~

._-------------------------------------~-~

Old, Nebraska

Paramount News

Cartoon and News,

Cary (jrant in Frank Capra';>

"ARSENIC AND OLD LACE"

Sunday - Monday, Septemberz-. 3
-,

"SALTY O'ROURKE"

Admission! 30c and 35~. After 10:00: 35c and 40c

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday,Sept.1
Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

Tuesday - Wednesday, September 4 - 5

~-===============

\GE EIGHT

hursday, Friday, Sat., Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1

Ord Livestock Market

Cumm1~ & Burdick, ADctto,neen

We will have an exceptionally good offering of
about 250 head of cattle for our Saturday sale which
will consist of 50 head of purebred and high grade
Angus. These Angus cattle are the original Emer
son Daily herd now owned by JimmIe H:ejsek of Eric
son and I think they are as good as anything that
has ever sold in this auction. If you want good cattle
plan to be at our Saturday sale, Sept. 1. Listen for
the KMMJ broadcast following the 11 o'clock mar
ket. They consIst of-
25 cows with 10 calves by their sIde
1 registered ~ull, an outstanding individua~
Balance commg two year old steers and heIfers
50 head of whiteface heifers, wt. 650 to 700 lbs.
25 head of red and roan heifers, wt. 575 to 650 lbs.
30 head of brockle faced heiferS, wt. about 600 lbs.
12 head of Angus heifers, wt: from 600 to 700 lbs.

The above heifers are all open
23 head of whiteface and red and roan steers, wt.

, 800 to 850 lbs. . "
15 head of steers and heifers, extra good quality,

wt. about 700 lbs. .,
10 cows with large calves by their sides
15 head of fat cows
1 purebred Herefol'd bull, 3 years old, one of the good

bulls of the county .
2 extra good yearling whiteface bulls

These cattle are all fresh from the ranches of
this territory and I think they aX\3 a.H outstanding
offer.. (
135 head of feeder shoats from 70'to 105 lbs.
6 brood sows, heavy with pig
1 choice spotted boar -.I:-~\'

One four-wheel trailer with bqx, preV\ar tires in
extra good condition.

Please remember the Ed Franssen farm sale on
Monday, Sept. 3; Mary Peterson resid~nce property
in east Ord, Sept. 11; and the Vend Ulrich heirs real
estate sale on Sept. 15th.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

"HERE CO~E THE CO-EDS" '
I Bud Abbott and Lou, Costello, plus Peggy Ryan, Martha 0'
loll, Donald Cook, Lon Chaney arid Phil Spitalny and the Hour
, Charm All Girl Orchestra, featuring Evelyn and her Magic

Violin. Also, 300 cuddling campus cutles,

Sh~'rt: Flesfa of Time - Cartoon
I
Midnight Show SATURDAY. starting at 11:30
I .

"~ING ME ASONG OF TEXAS"~~.. ~.
1 Hose{l~ary Lane, Hal Me l ntyre and his Orchestra, The Hoosier

; Hotshots, Slim Summerville and Noah Beery.

)RD THEATRE
Our Fighting Men * Pfc.' Harvey Petersen, who ...·..·......~·....·..·....·..·..·..·..·..H· .......... H· ....

is spending his fl,jrlough visiting t ~.,:

his mother and sisters in Bur-. LOCAL NEWS*T-Sgt. and Mrs. Closs Blake well, passed through Ord Mon- ~.. t
who have been visiting in Bur- day on his way for a short visit • t
well for ten days, left Thursday in Grand Island. HH~"·"·""·+."""++""·+"·""~HH"
for a hosfital in Cambridge, 0., * Pfc. Robert McCall and his H N N .

I S Bl k hosuit 1 i t D tl ttl -Dr. and Mrs. . . orrisw rere, g. a e was ospua - s s er oro ly, wen 0 Nort 1 report the arrival of a 7-pound
ized after returning to the Loup Sunday to attend a Iam- . d b t
states from the European thea- l1y dinner held in the soldier's baby girl, Lin a Lee, or n 0

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dutcher atter July 19. On their way back honor. the Clement maternity home
they were to stop at Louisville, *CM I-c Lloyd Parks called Tuesday.
Ky., as Mrs. Blakerecelved a his wife Roberta from the west -Allen Norman, who has
wire that her sister had been coast Sunday to' say that he is been away from his job at the
taken to a hospital there. in the stares and will be dis- Hotel Ord most of the summer, _:* Cpl.. Maynard Behrends charged immediately. Lloyd has returned to work this week. His
returned recently from Europe, long been overseas, -having seen place had been taken by Wayne'
and is spending a 30 day fur- 29 months action in the south Zlomke and DonnIe Wozniak.
lough visiting his parents, Mr. Pacific. -Mr. and MrS. Cletus Ring
and Mrs. H. Behrends. The * Sgt. Paul Danberry, a lein and son Denny were Spald
younger son Donald, who had grandson of Mrs. Mary Franc! ing and Cedar Rapids visitors FOR SALE-200 bu. of corn on
also been in Germany arrived is expected home from Italy over the week end, ear or shelled. Cecil Sever-
home before his brother, and. soon. Sgt. Danberry has been -Barbara Andersen went to ance. Phone 1320. 23-2tp
so they are both visitincf here overseas 28 months, and has the Porter Dunlap home Friday FOR SALE-SChwinn Majestic
now, The brothers di not five battle stars to his credit. to help cook for threshers. She 'ladies bicycle in first class
meet in Europe, and Maynard * Cpl. and Mrs. William returned home Monday. condition. Crosby Hdwe.
did not even,. know that his Turek and daughter, Carol Ann, -Mrs. E. L. Harbert returned ~ 23-ltp
brother was being sent ~cross. of Crete, Nebr., have been visit- to her teaching duties at Scotts-* Lt. and Mrs. A. H. Zlkmu:ld ing at the home of his parents, bluff last Tuesday, school in that WAITRESS WANTED at New
and daughter Sue Allene arr~v- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turek, Sr. terrtt d A 27 M s Cafe. 23-2tp
~d i~ Ord .Wednesday for a VIS- CpJ. Turek has just returned Ji~b~:l ~l~~ts h~r husba~ci
It WIth his p3:rents, Mr. and from three years' service In the home from France in pecember, FOR SALE-One pre-war mote-
Mrs. Henry Zlklp.und. The y European theater, and is giving She is the former Irma Parkas. ride baby buggy; also an apt.
left for Ne,?" York Sunday, considerable time to visiting -Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Proetz, of washer. Glen Stroud.
where Lt. ZlkmuI~d. will take his brothers and sisters whom Union Pier, Mich, are in Ord 23-2tp

--~--------------------------~~---------------some special trallllllg l after he has not seen for some time. visiting relatives. Mrs. Proetz FOR SALE-Nedred wheat. Roy
whi~h he is to be sent to the He hopes for a discharge after is a sister of Mrs. Matt Parkes i t 23 2t
Paclfic theater of operatlons, returning from his furlough. and Mrs. Mary Francl. The vi- Nelson, Elyr a, R . I. - p* T-4 G!en A. Hoon arrived * Lt. Edna G. Brechbill of sitors are staying at the Parkos FOR SALE-Medium sized Kim-
~?t1ri, ;~~1~ i.r~~~l~~~ ~~t~ the Army Nurse Corps, arrived home and ~X;pect to leave

h
Wed- ~al1 Piano and bench. Very

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Friday at the home of her par- nesday, visiting in Oma a en- good .JonditiOn. Robert Hall.
•~ H ' Gl h d b in ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brech- route. . 23-2tp
ter oon. en a een bill . after two years service in -,Mrs. Norman Collison, Con-

with Alan Ladd, Gail Russell and Stanley Clements, the the European. theater ?f ope~- India. She has a 30-day leave, u'e and Paul, left for their home FOR SALE-John Deere corn
tough kid of "Going My Way." hationS'i antd this is his fIrst ViSIt after which she will report to ~t Farwell Tuesday after vlstt- binder; spring orc boar; team

. .' ome n wo years. . k ki Miami, Fla. Lt Brechbill flew 111g several days here with her of 5 year old mares, wt. about
, Alan Ladd races to new dramatic records in a picture filled I ft ~~~. s~~YI~~cl~~otaner from India .to New york City, siste~ Mrs. Henry Jorgensen 1300. Orville Wilson, Burwell.
11 the race track thrills America is hungry for! s~ending a 21-day furlough thus completing a trlp around andH~rei~YKusek came home 23-2tp

.t! hi ther Mrs Frank J the world. She was met in - I. . FOR SALE OR RENT-320 acres,
w~ t ki mo d 't 'Ily Pvt' Grand Island by her sister, Mrs. Tuesday ~<?rmng from chicago, very best of improvements,
S 0 as ,an am tl' t t' George Johnson after vlsiting there for two close s »; school. A. R. stat-Shotoski Is permanen y s a - . . . weeks. " IN

------------------.------------- ~-'- ioned at Ft. Mason, where he is * CpJ. :Lullu r E. Hvezda, WIth -,Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich Janl- naker, or see Will Stanton,
in the transport service. the 57 Ilghter sqdn, and who cek of Burwell drove to Ord to Ord. for particulars. 23-ltp* s-sst. Bill Malolepszy has has spent 16 months overs~as attend 00 business matters Sat. FOR SALE-Dane hay sweep.
been sent from Truax Field, 111 the European theater, arrrv- -Mrs. Kathryn Long 01 Orna- '
Madison, Wis., to Sqdn. A, Altus, ed in Ord Saturday. He will ha and granddaughter, Althea Joe Benda. 23-2tp
Okla., according to word recelv- spend a 30-day furlough with Roberts were visiting friends in WANTED -"- Help at Thorne's
ed by the Quiz. his wife and parents at home, Ord from Saturday until Tues-Cafe 23-2tc* In writing to have his Quiz after which he reports to Fort day. .
sent to him at Dibble G.eneral Leavenworth. Kan., for reas- -Harry Vail, who went to FOR SALE-A tW9 story busl-
Hospital, Melno Park, Call!. Lt. signment. . I.daho recently with the idea of ness bldg, on Ma.u~ st., of sar:

It this grand cast: Raymond Massey, Jack Carson, Pete Lone, lver F. McCall states that he * GM 2-c Don. Guggenmos locating there, did not' find just gent, has good llvll1g quarter::;
Priscilla Lane, Edward Everett Horton and James Gleason. had been sent to two remporary left Tuesday for Great Lakes what he 'was looking for, so he on the 2nd floor, bldg., in good

posts before being sent there Naval Training Station after returned to Ord, arriving Fri- repair, lot is 25x142, street is
and was therefore unable to spending 12 days with friends day. Mrs. ,Vail remained with paved and is on sewer and
send a permanent address. and relatives.' her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Elliot water line. Write, call or see* Sgt. Albin Absalon writes * Sgt. and Mrs. M.E. Christ- Clement. J. B. Coonrad, Realtor, Sar-

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111I11I11I11I11I11I11111111111111111I1111I111111 his sister, Mrs. Joe Fajmon, of opherson left for Salt Lake City, -Mrs. Edwi,n Ihrig, of New gent, Nebr. 23-tfc
seeing President Truman, who where Mrs. Christopherson lives York City, has been visiting the ;:~;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;:;;:::;;::;::;:;;:::;;::;::;;::;;;;;;;;;~.=:;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::::;::;;;;::;;;;;;;::::==;;;;

ment and termination of the inspeC'ted the Ord boy's com- while her husband Is In the past two weeks with her par
corporation; pany. Another thrill of which armed forces. They have been ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

'Slxth-the highest amount of Sgt. Absalon wrote ;,Was seeing visiting in the Anton Svoboda Kokes, in the country. She has
indebtedness 0 I' liability t a General "Ike" Eisenhower and home' and with other relatives. had occasIon to renew acquain
which the corporation is at any his staff. He described the She s the fonner Viola Svoboda. tince with old-time classmates
time to subject itself; famou,s general as "always- * MoMM 3-c Al L. YelJi, of and friends. Mrs. Ihri~, who

Seventh-by what officers the smiling." Chicago, spent a few hours works with the auditll1g de-
affairs of the corporation are to * Pfc. Leslie Hayek surprised Friday at the home of Mr. and partment of the Social Security
be conducted. 23-4tp his parents on V-J Day by ar- Mrs. Edwin Micek. Al has been bureau in Washington, is re

riving home on a 30-day fur- in service 28 months on a des- turning Friday to report back
lough from Camp Carson, Colo., troyer escort on duty in the At- to her job.
where he will report back on lantic. He is a brother of Mrs. -Mrs. C. E. McGrew has been
Sept. 12.Pfc. Hayek is a mem- Micek and is dividing up a 30- having a serIous time with
ber of the medical corps ai~d day furlough between Columbus rhemaUsm for some time. She
has seen considerable action 111 and Silver Creek, Nebr., and says her friends came forward
the.. European theater of war. Chicago. l. . with various suggestions, all of* Vincent Fryzek left Satur- * S l-c Donald C. Marquard, which she tried. Last week she
day for Dallas, Tex., after hav- USNR now of Grand Island, received a package from her
ing spent nine days at home. but' fonnerly of Ord and a cook son Lloyd in Seattle, Wash.,
His chief regret was 11aving to for the navy, believes that which contained a violet ray
take five days travelll1g each "keeping things on the range lamp he urged her to try. S1;le
w~y! which used ten d.ays of the and your feet under you while did and says the results are
ongmal 19 granted hml. cooking is difficult." He is very satisfactory..* B; M. l-c Leon lia.rsen and with PT 126 of the 7th fleet, and -Mr. and Mrs. George C~0k
his bnde left for Hastll1gs Sat- often finds his galley flooded and family of Alden, Ia., arnv
urday on ~he afternoon bus, af- in he a v y weather. Donald's cd here Sunday and wlll rem8.11'
ter spe,ndmg a 15 day leave famlly lives in Gra'nd Island, until Saturday visiting the num
from Ius dut~es at the ammunI- where he formerly ran two erous Cook families and their
tlon depot ~lth his parents, ¥r. sandwich shops, and his mother l\'an.y friends, both here and at
and Mrs. ~)m Larsen and wlth Mrs. Olive Marquard, lives in North Loup. They were guest~
other relahves and friends. Mr. Ord. ' at a famlly dinner at the Victor
Larsen was married Aug. 12 to "., Gook home near North Lo,up
Miss Janet Carlsen of Los An- Clinic lIos1li(al No(es. 3:ll1day. Other guests were the
geles, the ceremony being per- ElRoy Cook family from Blut)
formed at the Lutheran church Medical patients who were re- Springs, Mo" who are also visit-
111 Grand Island. He is .per- leased from the hospital: Ed ing here, the Ivan Cook famlly,
manently located in Hastll1gs, Barrett. Ord, Charles Osentow- Mr. and Mrs. Al Williams and
and has. one year yet to serve .!>ki, Ord, Jerome Boyce, Ord, and daughter Annabelle of Kearney,
of his SIX year enlistment. He Mrs. Forest Watson, Ord. Grandmother Cook and Grand
likes the. work, however, _ and Dismissed patients who had mother Bohrer, and Mr. and
may cont111ue there for another minor surgery and were releas- Mrs. James Cook. Not knowinlS
enlistment perlod. .' f'd: Mrs. Archie Snow. Brewster, the visitors were coming, the.* 2~d Lt. War:ren Allen ar- Virgil Witherwax. O.rd, Mrs. Howard Cook family drove to
nved 111 Ord Tuesday noon of Loretta Iwanski, Elyria, Floria Plattsmouth, to attend a Cook
l~s.t week and spent a week vi- Babcock, North Loup, Ernie reunion being held ther~. Sun
Sltll1g his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moravec, Ord, Robert and Frank day evening the George Cooks
George Allen! sr. He al~o spe!1t Wiley, Taylor, and Rkh:ard and Mrs. Hannah Cook called
a part of hlS leave tIme 111 Kluna, Ord. at the John L. Ward hOl'le.
9mah a. I,Ie left Tuesday morn- LQretta Taylor, Burwell, and -Mrs. George Parkins, jr., and
l11g for hlS new assignment at Adele Parkins, visiting from Cal- three children had expected to
Ft. Knox, Ky. . ifornia, were released during leave this week end for their* Cy. John Wozab wntes hl~ the past week. hOine in Glendale, Calif., but
wif,e that he is on t~e Island o~ Those who unqerwent m~.for wlll have to postpone their re
Okll1awa and doesn t. expect to surgery and are 111 the hOSPlt~l turn for at least another week
Pc home for at 1east Sl~ months now: Th;>nald. Waller, Nor!.l because ot illness. While they
!l10re.. He also mentlOned ~n Loup, Julla S.ll1lth. Burwell, and were visiting in Broken Bow,
ll1tervlew he had while still 111 .Mrs. Lyle Smlth, st. Jos~ph, Mo. little Adele Parkins had to be
Rhode Island 1 n March.A Donald Cook. Des Momes, Ia., taken to the Ord Clinic hospit
group of ~tation force men ?-nd ~haron Rasl11us~en, Ord, al for an appendectomy. The
wer.e intervlewe.d for ~ navy na,d ~l1lnor surgery thlS week. two other children came down
pOSltion open 111 Washll1gton, No. "l. Henry Janus and son with the flu and were taken care
D. C. JO~1l.1 was one of three and Mrs. Joe. Ptacnik a~e med- of in the home of Dr. and Mrs.
who quallfIed and was asked to ical patients 111 the hospItal.. . Jarjubs. Adele was able to
accept tl:.e vacancy, but. after ?urgical patients also ""ele leave t~le. hospital Thurs.day a.~ld
lookmg ll1to the matter he de- Ljon Nelson and Mrs. Louie is reO'ammO' her strength satlS.1
clined, due to housing problems. Smith of North Loup. facto~i1y. <:> r;'I~~-~iIJ- .....'tIL--'\fI.,--....,.',-""*~~ .....,",,,~~,.I\JIU~

m sec. 23. NOTICE MUST
PUBLISHED. - Notice must
published in some newspaper
lr the principal place of busi
," for four weeks.
m Sec. 24. CONTENTS-
,'h notice must contain:
"irst-The name of the corpo
,on;
;ccond-The principal place
transacting its busmess; NOTICE.

third-The general nature of Farmers of Enterprise tOWll-
. business to be transacred; ship: :rlease mow your road
"'ourth-the amount of cap- sides. George Bremer, Town
I stock authorized, and the ship Clerk.
'Ie and conditions on which __-:- -'--_-:---:
is to be paid in; -Use Quiz want ads for best
I"ifth-the time of commence- results. . " . .

._----------------------------._~---_._--------

_ •• ' 4P. •••• ~., ~~.~ ~...


